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for the illxmlwinl of a public officer, elld- 
tjnj from Mr. Bliilr the assurance that 
th« fact of having merely voted at the 
election ould not In- held to Justify 

i. dlumlw * '«• promlaed nl*o to look In
to tie \ of the Welland Canal 
dl«mi. » *ider justice where Injustice . 'VA- *t ic.

A little '**>, *% Sutherland, the

The Government Pays to the 
Grand Trunk,

that desired. V ’
Sir Charles Tupper read** letter from —■ •1

Ur. Cnmeron. ex-M. I*., protesting
against the shameful dismissal of ott. 1 kin ffiQC flflfl PCD IkIKIIIl
efitls In the County of Inverness, where, iNU WOOiUUU ILll ANItUn
during the Conservative regime, the ut
most political liberty had been allowed __________
to Liberals holding public offices.

Mr. Taylor thought the charge came 
with bad grace from the LI lierai whip 
that the Opposition was wasting time, 
the fact lielng that on this, ns on every 
occasion of a “row.” the trouble had 
been raised by Mr. McMullen.

At the evening session the Victoria &
Reetlgouche Railway 
by Mr. McAlister.

Then the question of dismissals on the 
I. C. R. was again resumed. Mr. Blair 
took the floor and In heated tones re
plied to the attacks which he said, the 
Opposition had been making npnn him 
almost continuously from the com indice* 
tbeatof the session, lie sold that when 
Sir Charles Tupper asximnM charge of 
the I. C. R. lie dismissed 400 employes, 
but before long he had largely Increased 
ÎKL.n,1P ,r his employes. In June,
IrOO, the large total of 52011 men were 
employed on the road. The attacks which 
had been made upon him (Mr. Blalr> 
were both unfounded and unjust, and he 
had now about reached the limit of for- 
l-enranee. The question naturally arose 
>n his mind, if the Government were to 
bo attacked without reason, then they 
might be tempted to go as far ns they 
Wduhj feel Justified lu doing. [Iron leu I 
cheering.] Statements of wholesale dis
missals on the I. C. It. for political pur
poses were wholly unfounded. The total 
number of dismissals In the Province of 
Quebec was 81, Nora Scotia 22, New 
Brunswick 7.

Mr. Powell: Why, there were 80 dis- 
raissed in the town of Moncton alone.

Mr. Blair sold the statement of the 
general manager did not show that.

Mr. Powell Insisted that his statement 
was true nil the same.

Mr. Blair, continuing, said he was de
termined to be surrounded by' men who 
were friendly to him. The Intercolonial 
hail been prostituted to serve the pur
poses of the Conservative party. Passes 
hail been Issued without limit. From 
one point alone 3570 bud lean issued at 
the time of the general elections. Mr.
Hlllson, a nephew of Sir Charles Tup-, 
per, who occupied the position of inspec
tor of Public Buildings on the I. C. IL, 
hsd been very energetic at that time.
Wherever he went last June there was 
an Immediate demand for shingles, 50.- 
000 here and 20,000 there, and so on. He 
(Mr. Blair) had since learned that this 
demand for shingles meant post 
voters— [laughter]—an ingenious 
of Mr. Hlllson’s to communicate with 
the chief engineer of the road. He re
peated that the Conserve.tive party had 
been guilty of Indefensible prostitution 
of the Government system ' of railways.
[Libérai cheers.]

Dr. Lnnderkin: That was Foster’s 
home market. [Liberal laughter.]

Sir Charles Tujtppr made a vigorous 
reply. He said a more fallacious argu
ment than that advanced by the Minis
ter he had never heard on the floors of 
Parliament. Mr. Blair ought to be 
ashamed of himself to practice such 
gross duplicity as he had attempted on 
the House. When he (Sir Charles) took 
charge of the Railway Department he 
found an annual deficit of three and a 
quarter millions a year staring him in 
the face, the legacy of a Liberal admin
istration. He called on the help of the 
ablest men in hi* department to give him 
an exhaustive report as to how this 
state of affairs could be remedied. As a 
result, 460 employes were dismissed, but 
not for political purposes. Mr. Blair 
had kept from the House the fart that 
when the nitmht r of employe* was In
creased the total mileage of the I. C. II. 
hnd been added to by 370 miles. It 
a gross piece of deception to hide that 
faetsfrom the House. If the full facts 
wen- known It would he found that hun- 
dreda of employes had been dismissed 
by this Government. Mr. Blslr consid
ered himself n mighty autocrat, who hnd 
no regard for poor men with their wives 
and children, who were deprived of th" 
means of livelihood by being dismissed 
from tile Government service.

Mr. Powell once more tackled tin 
Minister, and said there hnd Ix-en sweep
ing dismissals in his county, (10 in Monc
ton alone, although the Minister had nd- 
m'lted only five. The Minister of Rail 
ways in Lis provincial career had im
ported more virus into the politics of 
New Brunswick than any other man 
in that province. ,

Mr. Blair said the figures of dismis
sals he had given hnd been, supplied to 
him by the general manager of the I. C.
H. lie added that temporary employe* 
in June, ’95. numbered 344. hut in .Tune.
'96. the number was 1569. [Liberal 
cheers.] ■

Mr. Powell: Yes. but let him ask the 
chief engineer what was the reason?
Reuniting in 1895 was done in July, in 
1890 it vin. done in June.

Mr. Foster severely scored Mr. Blair 
for hi* misstatements. He said his re
cord would shortly he exploited In the 
courts In the Qiieena-Snnhiiry election 
ease, when the country would see what 
sort of a man was .administering tin- 
Department of Railways and Panais.
He referred to the fnet that Mr. Lsurior 
had promised him faithfully that the 
report of tho commissioner who had in
vestigated the charges of political par
tisanship should be brought down lie- 
fore the estimates were taken un. Mr.
Blair had purposely withheld the re
port. hut he notified the Minister that 
the House would not prorogue if his 
(Mr. Foster's) physical endurance held 
out, and any friends would support him. 
unless this report was presented to Par
liament.

The discussion was continued by 
Messrs. McClure, Borden, Russell. Tay
lor. Sproule and others, after which the 
item passed.

Sir Richard Cartwright said the Fast 
Lino proposals would lx- considered at 
the morning session on Monday.

The House adjourned at 12.50.
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Eft, lumbermen Will Have the 
Export Duty

ON LOGS AND PULP WOOD.

British Officers and Soldiers 
«3 Massacred.
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fi’k.Mr. fielding Made an Announcement 
tojhat Effect

To the Drummond Counties R.R. Co., 
for a 99 Years' Lease.

Colonel Bunny and Other Officers Kill
ed and a Number Wounded.
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Certain 4im Will Ils* M Inflate* la the 

expert M)l«-Hr Charles Tapper Ex
presse* •ralMeallea el lie Melee.ee> 
ef Mr. Pl«14leg-*r Chart lee Waetrd 
le Te», bel Wee let Cpee Tke Been 
le Ceeetinee ef Sepply ee the F»ll- 
■elee—Adjeare

Ottawa, June II.—(Special.)—The lum
bermen of Canada nave been successful 
jo their representations to the Govern
ment In asking for power to be taken 
by the* Executive to impose 
duty on saw logs and pug> 1 
intimation given by Mr, Fielding this 
afternoon goes even further. The Min
ister mentioned that possibly export du
ties would be imposed on certain ores. 
Everybody understands by this thnt the 
Government means to deal with the 
question of the export of nickel. If, as 
is stated, the German Government is 
endeavoring, through American agents,to 
secure control of the Ontario nickel 
fields, the Dominion Government’s con
templated action may frustrate that ob
ject.

Mr. Fielding, in making the announce
ment, spoke as follows: “As it may not 
be convenient to proceed with the tariff 
resolutions to-day, I wish to make u 
few remarks on a point which, I think, 
the House will regard as of some Impor
tance; anid perhaps the statement may 
facilitate the business of dealing with 
the tariff. I wish to say that it is the 
intention of the Government, before the 
tariff resolutions are completed, to ask 
for the re-enact meut of the resolution 
In the old tariff which authorized the 
tiovemor-in-Council, under certain con
ditions, to impose by proclamation ex
port duties on saw logs, and it is also 
intended to include in this case export 

— duties on pulp wood, [Hear, hear.] It 
is also 'the Intention to Include in the 
authority to be so taken power to im
pose export duties upon certain ores. 1 

» may explain. In regard to logs and pulp
4 wood especially, thut we have no inten

tion of applying there resolutions at 
once. An intimation was given by Mr. 

p, Laurier some days ago as regards this 
matter, that whatever action was taken 

; it would not prejudice business actually 
in progress. But it may be possddc 
before the next meeting of Parliament 
that we may have occasion to exercise 

j ..this power, and, therefore, It is our in
tention to ask that this authority be con
ferred upon the Governor-General.

Leeh le Oar Owe Ibm.si 
Sir Charles Tupper said be was sure 

the House would near with great ple.i- 
iire the announcement made by Mr. 
Melding. There was no doubt that, 
While it was not desirable to adopt any 
policy against the States which smacked 
Of retaliation, the time had arrived when 
It was absolutely necessary that the 

• Government and Parliament should look 
solely to Canadian Interests in regard to 
these matters. Especially was this so 
in view of the resolutions now la-fore 
the Congress of the United States. The 
Dominion Government would fail in their 
duy to Canada if they did not promptly 

: | resort to the power which Parliament 
gave them, If the United States tariff 
passed in its present shape.

Mr. 'Charlton desired to discuss the 
question, but was informed by Mr.

. Speaker that there was nothing before 
the House, Accordingly Mr. Churltou 
bad to subside.

At the morning session n number of 
questions Were put to Ministers.

Mr. Mulock stated that complaints 
had been made respecting the adminis
tration of the Montreal Postofflce. The 
matter would be looked Into and if nec
essary an Investigation held during the 
Parliamentary recess.

In tinmllbc of Snpplr.
In supply on the railway estimates Mr. 

Martin complained of the delay 
pleting branch lines in P. E. 1. Nearly 
all the Island members had to have their 
say in the matter.

On the Boulanges canal vote Mr. Blair 
Informed Mr. Foster that the estimated 
cost of the canal was $5,000.000. Up 
to February Inst there had been spent 
♦2,400,000 and $400,000 more would Is- 
required to pay for work up to the 30tn 
instant.

On the Item of litigation Mr. Fitz
patrick informed Sir Charles Tupper 
that the greater part of the law work 
done in the past for the Department of 
Justice by outside solicitors at great ex
pense. was to he performed hereafter by 
the Deputy Minister of Justice and the 
departmental officers. The saving would 
be nt least 135,000 a year. He thought 
some remuneration should be paid to the 
Officers.

Sir Charles Tupper approved of the

The House adjourned nt 1 o’clock.
, At the afternoon sitting Mr Davies 
informed Mr. Ellis that ♦3,800,000 hnd 
been expended by the Government In 
deepening the channel of the St. Law
rence between Montreal and Quebec. Of 
Inis sum ♦2.790,000 hnd been spent by 
me harbor commissioners of Montreal. 
j>nt afterwards reeouped to them by the 
Dominion Government.

bill was talked out Tfce notarises Mullah of Foledsb si lbs 
of I be Troebto — Mr- Modes. ■ 

relllleel •■leer, eed Ml* Escort Were 
Ailaebed by a Vastly Superior fores- 
Desperate rigbMag Took Place, sad 411 
the British OBeers Were Weaaded— 
Attirai at Mr. Lsarler la Eaglaad- 
Otber Cable News.

Covers asset Alee Ceslrlbetas ta (alertes 
•flbe Creed Trash Mad add ta Bay 

Mellleg Mae* « a Talaa- 
Was After I «forete

ll
Betti

Drai ,lVIfMea-Mr. Mêlai 
Ilea Which Me Did Has Cel—lasperlaet 
Dises sales la the Ballway Ceasasltlee 
ai ta Beadle* Powers-Tehee Tradlag 
feat pear's Bill Passed - Seaeral News 
frees the Capital.
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Bombay, June 1L—A despatch received 
here from HlrolS, tlie residence of tho Io
nian Government officiels during the best
ed periods of the year, anaounccs serious 
trouble on the northern frontier, and the 
massacre of a number of British officers 
and native soldiers In the Government 
employ. From the particulars obtainable 
at present. It seems that two guns belong. 
Ing to a Bombay mounted battery, escorted 
by 30 men belonging to tho First llcgtmeut 
of filkhs and to the First Punjab Infantry, 
were treacherously attacked la the Tecbl 
Valley by a large force of hostile natives. 
The first report said that Col. Bunny, two 
officers and 20 privates had bccu killed, 
and that three officers and 20 men bad 
been wounded.

XOttawa, June . 11.—(Special.)—The 
agreements between the Government and 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company and 
Drummond Counties Railway Company 
for the extension of the Intercolonial

I;!t
an export 

wood. The i a
!

to Montreal have -been printed and will 
be taken into consideration by the House 
on Monday. For use of its line, Victoria 
bridge and terminal facilities in Mont
real, the Grand Trunk is to receive an 
annual rental of ♦140,000 for 90 years. 
The Uovemnsent also contributes to
wards the maintenance and the salar
ies of the staff from ML Rosalie, 
but the Grand Trunk trains to Montr.-al 
are to have preference over those of the 
I. C. It. The agreement provides for 
•ettlemeutt of difficulties between tho 
Government and the Grand Trunk by a 
board of three arbitrators, one to be 
named by each party, nud they to name 
the third; but in default of such nom- 
but lion the selection of the third arbitra
tor is left to the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court at Ottawa.

't he lease of thp Drummond Counties 
Railway provides for the payment by 
the Government of ♦36,000 annually, and 
the purchase of the company’s rolling 
stock at a valuation. Both proposals are 
certain to create a lively debate in 
committee. •

P>
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Later reports, however, seem to Indicate 

that the affair Is more than a mere con
flict with warlike natives, and that the 
notorious Mullah of I’oludah la at the bet. 
tom of the trouble.

It seem» that a political officer, Mr. Mc
Gee, was visiting Shlranl with an escort 
of troops, when be was attacked at Malza 
by vastly superior forces. The British 
troop* were compelled to retreat, snd were 
followed for several miles by overwhelm
ing numbers of the enemy. The fighting 
was desperate. All the British oitlcers 

severely wounded. Cnpt. Browne 
of the First Sikhs, a son of the 
late Blr Jurne-i Browne, and Lieutenant 

the Boysl Artillery, 
killed, and Burgeon Hlgglnson, Lieutenant 
Hiyglnion of the First Blkhe and Lieu ten
on Hentiin-Ilrowne of the Punjab Infantry 
were wounded..

The second despatch does not mention the 
death of Colonel Bunny, but from the fact 
(bat It says that Colonel Gray from Mlran- 
shsn bas taken over the command of the 
British forces engaged, It Is Inferred that 
Colonel Bunny In also among the dead, as 
at first announced.

Tee 111 Vsney lies 
to (ihusul end Wsslrlstan. ft has b-en 
controlled by the British since the *»lhnna
tion of the I ado-Afghan frontier. The tribes 
there hive always been turbulent, and an
xiety Is felt lest the other tribes rise 
against the British.

I

'i were

tirookshsnk of were
Mr MelRgesDUte'l fieeeerd.

Mr. Mclnnes, M.P., made a determined 
effort nt the Railway Committee this 
morning to learn who the gentleman 
were who have acquired the B.C. South
ern charter, but failed for luck of sup
port. The bill before the committee was

ses for
Wit V

<jy
s — t

!a Ito authorize the B.Ç. Southern to bn del<o ve ring* the fden t ira T SrriWÜBl 

the Government is subsidizing 
R. to build the Crowes Nest Ti

Judge Clerk, who was present, said 
the B.C. Southern charter had not been 
acquired by the Ç.P.R., but in reply to 
questions from Mr. Mclnnes, he ndn 
ted thnt pnrtles favorable to the C.I’.Ii. 
hnd secured the charter. Mclnnes asked 
on what date.

Judge Clark replied Jan. 4. There
upon Mr. Mclnnes urged that Mr. Clark 
should say who the parties were, hnt 
the committee did not hack him op. Per
mission to bond the line to the extent 
of ♦30,000 a mile was given and the 
bill passed.

Mr. Mclnnes said to-night It was very 
significant that the date Jan. 4, when 
Messrs. Cox and Juffruy secured control 
of the B.C. Southern charter, was. just 
about the time that The Globe became 
so keen an advocate for the building of 
the Crow’s Nest line.

Ds firing Ilea Claims.
The Behring Sea Claims Commission 

meets In Montreal next Wednesday. It 
it understood thnt argument Will not be 
heard at this mertlng, and the proceed
ings do not promise to be very lengthy. 
Notice has been given, however, by the 
United States counsel, of a motion to 
permit that country to put In further 
evidence, but this motion will be strong
ly opposed by the Canadian representa
tives. It Is expected that the final 
meeting to hear arguments will 
ut Halifax some time in August.

Baatlag P«wrr>.
There was an Important discussion In 

the Railway Committee this morning in 
reference to the extent of the bonding 
nowors which should be given to electric 
railways running through the-rural dis
tricts. The discussion came up on the 
Montreal and Southern Counties Electric 
Railway bill. Chairman Sutherland said 
he hnd the opinion of competent author
ities thnt electric lines could 
structed and equipped for less than ♦25,- 
000 per mile. Mr. Sehriver suggested 
only ♦15,000, but the matter was com
promised by making the amount $20,000 
per mile.

* north snd on the road-1thé V.l\ 
ine. * ^ t

Mr. 'Ennery ’Iggiks (as our own Wilfrid passes on his way to Jubilee) : 1 ’eard as 'e was called 
f orry-hcr. the great Liberal chief from Canader-

Mr. ’Arry ’Omis (scornfully) : Chief be blowcd. Were *s ’is bloomin’ feathers and ’is paint and 
is tommy awk and ’is snowshocs ?

1“

mit-
London, Jone 11.-- The Times correspond

rai st Simla says: ‘-Mr. McGee was sent to 
fix the site of a new outpost at Bhlranl and 
to reeorer the fine Imposed ou local tribes
men for past misconduct.

•The troops after the attack retired to
ward* Dnttakhela, sustaining a running 
light for fodr miles. As the Wszlris were 
In sneh strength It was Imposa 
more than set on the defensive.

"Two companies of native lnfsnry sent 
from Dattakbeln reinforced the party, 
wi-cih brought In Its guns safely. No rea
son Is yet g>en for this sudden outbreak: 
but the garrison In the Toehl Valley will 
l,o reinforced, pending a decision as to pu
nitive operations.

"The present garrison consists of two 
rreiments of native Infantry, one moun
tain battery and n squad ion of cavalry.”

T
MAYOR BMZTIt TtlDX’T DO IT.on a three-hour flyer between Montreal 

and Ottawa next Sunday.
air -Valise Will Deride.

The Militia Department has received a 
request to allow K Company of the 
Maine National Guards to cross the 
boundary and take port In the big cele
bration at 8t. (Stephen, N.B., on June 
22. The request has been forwarded to 
Sir Julian Paiineefote, the British Am
bassador at Washington.

Bieefivllle Weals a Die Asa.
1 The town of Brockville has written to 
the Militia Department asking for tho 
loan of n cannon 
Jubilee Day. The Department has re
plied, stating that if they will pay the 
expenses of removing and return they 
can obtain a cannon from Toronto.

AIB. LAVRlr.lt IX EX G LARD.

The Canadian Premier Received by I fie 
Mixta tsiamlsalsaer e* Arrival.

London, Jane 12.—Owing to a dense fog 
on the Welsh const, the Cunnrd Line steam
ship Lucan In did not reach Liverpool until 
11 o'clock this evening. Mr. Wilfrid Lan- 
rler’s party landed by tender and were met 
by Blr Donald Smith, the Canadian Hlgn 
Commissioner, and Mr. Dyke, the Canadian 
agent.

The Mayor of Liverpool received Mr. Uni
fier's parly at the landing stage. A large 

hud waited several liolirs for the ar
rival, but owing to the delay only a few 
were present when Mr. Laurier finally land
ed.

Col. Ivor Herbert also Is here making 
arrangements for the reception end trans
port to London of the Canadian contingent 
on board the Vancouver.

The Northwest police horses arrived to
ddy. Two of them died while on the voy
age across the Atlantic, but the others are 
in good condition.

Never Purchased er Held a Gaverai 
Bead la Mis Lite. Be Bays.

Montreal, June 11.—(Special.)—Mayor 
Wilson Smith gives an absolute denial 
to the story to the effect that he hnd 
purchased bonds from the Quebec Gov
ernment, selling them buck to the pro 
rince nt n profit of $154,000. HI* Wor
ship say* he never sold it bond to the 
Government in his life.

it Ible to do

was
•Salade" Tea Is eat nerve dlstarfilag. It Is I'aaflrmed.

Bombay. June 11.—The news of the dis
aster on the frontier of British India has 
been officially confirmed.

4b Exeedlltaa Will be Fitted Bp.
London, June 12.—The Bombay cones- 

pondent of The Dully Mall says:
“A punitive expedition will be fitted out 

from Rawalpindi. It Is expected that se
vere fighting will follow, and that another 
Chllral will be enacted. Unfortunately the 
great frontier general. Sir William Lock
hart. Is now on leave In Germany, while 
B|r Power Palmer, the general commanding 
the British forces an the Afghan frontier, 
Is on leave In England.'’

Graceful Aei ef Eraser.
Pretoria, South African Republlc,June 

11.—The Volkarnnd has declared June 
22, the day of the Diamond Jubilee pro- 
cesalon In London, to be a holiday 
throughout the South African Republic, 
in honor of Queen Victoria.

I BRITAIN TAKKS A STAND,

to fire n salute on
Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 

Winchester-streets; term* (1 and $1.80 
per day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o'clock. J. 11. 
Ayre, proprietor.Personal and General.

Mr. Wood of Hamilton will ask if the 
Government purpose* appointing a Rail
way Commission.

The Solicitor-General give* notice of 
motion thnt the salaries of tjie Ministers 
of Customs and Inland 
♦8000 pitch.

A serions outbreak of tubercnloals 
among cattle Is reported In the Eastern 
lownshlps; 26 animals In one herd have 
hnd to be slaughtered In Brome County.
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Ollier» Is Let. MrKtnasa Building.
Central location, well enulpped, circ
le elevator, steam heating, Uicycl i 

Most modern and desirable offices
be held trie elevator, 

room.
In the city. Offices fitted up to suit ten
ants. Apply J. T. Reeve, Agent, McKtn- 
now Building. 63

Revenue shall In- la warm weather ass Adams' Tutti Pratt I 
ta «tier thirst sad prevent (a lias. Daa’I 
Us Imputed npsn with Imllallsa*. .

Apply J.
Building.

Pember's TBritish Albs- Ladles Mc. I» 
Vaage.

OVKSS TO-BA r.

“Salade" leyI«a Tea Isdsltaatfal. Tbs «aeea'a Royal, Niagara, Canada's Lead
ing Summer Hotel,

The ills of town, dread scarlet fever 
and diphtheria, have caused a sudden 
migration to more healthful places, ana 
of the summer resorts none is so conve
nient, nor yet so picturesque nud delight
ful, us Niugara-on-the-Luke, where the 
Queen's Koyal, the summer hotel par 
excellence, uiieiis for the season to-day. 
The system of sanitation Is iH-rfeet, and 
the hotel has ls:en completely renovated, 
re-papered and refurnished. June is a 
most delightful month nt old Niagara, 
and the management have made a spec
ial rate for these early day* of summer.

When

Choice Building Let» Mr Bals.
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacajit property In Kosedale can 
be purchased nt very low figures, and on 
easy teriyis. Apply to J. L. Troy, 50 
Adelnide-streot east. 6

Co.ik'» Turkish Kuril,, got King XV 
1 «die» 75c ; gents, day 7fic, evening 50c,

The t kamplnn Berenice.
Hercules Is noiv the name of the best 

and cheapest, wire lieds in America, 
or, in fact, in the world. We 
formerly called them “lock beds,” but 
other makers started to call the com
monest of the common bed» by this 
name, in order to make sales on the 
reputation of the genuine article.

To stop this we are now calling 
famous paient beds “Hercules"—register
ed trade mark. THb weave is patented, 
and we are the sole manufacturer*. 
One pound of Ibis fabric is equal In 
strength to 20 pounds of any other fa
bric made.

“Hercules" are sold In five grades. 
The cheapest cannot sag. We guaran
tee the better goods. Insist niton getting 
“Hercules" beds. Positively they arc 
100 per cent, better value than any oth
er kind made owing to the patent Im
provement. Gold 
Manufacturing Co.

in com- not be con
i' i

1
Will Tnder *# Circumstances Cessent to 

the Cesslea ef Thessaly.
London, June 11.—Advices from Con

stantinople says that Sir Philip Currie, 
the British Ambassador, has served no
tice on the Sultan thnt Great Britain 
will under no circumstances consent to 
the cession of Thessaly. This represents 
a cleavage of sentiment among the Pow
ers, as Germany is entirely willing that 
Turkey should keep the conquered pro
vince. Should Turkey decide to defy 
Great Britain, relying on the support of 
the Drei Kniserbtmd, the Eastern ques
tion will again assume an acute phase.

The Turkish Prime Minister is report
ed to have grown dumb with astonish
ment when England's ultimatum was 
delivered. England st present has an 
immense fleet in the Mediterranean, and 
la undisputed mistress of the eea. She

Grand st Tsy's Snap»
The Tnltsn Trading tsmpsay. Parties wishing n real good article In the 

way of blotting paper should try our World 
Brand. It Is without exception the finest 
paper In the market. If It Is a good thin 
we have It. Grand &. Toy, Htaflo 
Primera, Wellington and Jordau-streets. 
Toronto.

The bill to incorporate the Yukon 
Mining, Trading and Trnnaportntlon 
Company, which is promoted entirely 
by capita lists of Wilmington, Del., 
passed. Mr. Mclnnes objected to A 
leans being given a monopoly 
means of necess into the Yukon 
try. Canadian*, he said, got little or 
no show In the United States, and Amer
ican* might well be treated the same 
way In this country.

Sir Charles Tapper warmly dissented, 
from this view, Insisting that It was to 
the advantage of Canada to get capita! 
Invested In this country.no matter where 
it came from.

itient nnourwas 
mor- 

of tho 
coiin- FoWerntoBheagh * <•„ patent to l lei tars

ecu experts. i>«uk commerce Building, Toronto.yen Okli for Adnm** Twill Fruit I 
sen lhat yen pel If. Meme ilrslcr* le eb- 
fnln a big profit try lopnini elf Imitation».

Manm
Hoe our designs and prices before pur* 

chasing olsowhore. We are mnntifnclur- 
ers. 1). McIntosh & Sons, oflicc nnd 
showroom, 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. - 146

us.
Dialling Pads.

Strong leather cornera, and filled with 
the best quality blotting, at 15c, 20c, 
40c, 00c, 60c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge-street.

Beys waaled-se* situation, vacant.

Medal Furniture 
216True Bill tar Murder.

A true bill for murder against Mrs. 
Omier for the murder of her husband, 
the Into Joseph Omier, of West Tem
pleton, was bfought In by the grand 
jtirv at the Hull Assize Court to-day. 
Mrs. Omier'* trial will likely begin on 
Monday next.

1BIBTBS
•1'ILLKY—On Sunday, 6th June, 1897, at 

No. 5 Wnshlngton-avcnue, Toronto, the 
wife of W. N. Tilley of n non. 

STEWART—On June 9, the wife of O. W. 
Stewart, 030 Bnthurst-strect, twin sons.

Fember's Turkish baths. ItV Tongs.

•atari* Grand Lodge Mgs Seceded
Milwaukee, With, June 11.—The On

tario Grand Ixxlge of the A. O. U. W., 
with its,50,000 members, lias seceded 
from the parent organization.

SBBirocrr Nerclilr*
This Is the time of the year when 

changes come so abruptly that there Is 
hardly time to enjeh onels breath be
tween spring gone and summer come. 
As is usual at this season, soft neck
wear has taken on a considerable 1m- 
imrtnnee. Th" newest creation, the Wols- 
eley, which Quinn is now showing 'n 
the most seductive colorings, at twenty- 
five and fifty cents, is the tie of the hour 
for either gentlemen or ladies.

Bays wanted-see altaaitoai vacant-

Kaitawmcal Policies.
An endowment ixilicy in the Confeder

ation Life Association is one pf the beat 
assets yon can have. The policies are 
free from conditions, and guarantee ex
tended insurance or a 
ter two years, or a cas 
after five years. Rates and full infor
mation sent on application lo the Head 
office, Toronto, or to any of the Asso
ciation's agents.

O. Y. B. Will Congratulai* Ike Qu.cn.
Queen Victoria will receive a congrat

ulatory cable message on the occasion 
of the coming Diamond Jubilee from 
the Orange Young Britons of Canada. 
The Grand Isxlgc Orange Young Brit
ons yesterday decided to send this cable
gram of congratulation. The Grand 
Orange Lodge will he petitioned to raise 
the age limit of the Young Britons Or
der from 20 to 25 years.

IHsml**»!» on Wrllimri rnnnl.
In the courue of dlnetiaslon upon the 

tnnnl items Mr. McCleary brought up 
the fwhject of wholesale diHUiistmls on 
the WeMnnd Canal.

Mr. MoAIullen retorted thnt for 12 
earn Mr. McCleary had l>een nupplying 
mber to the Government for the Wel

land Canal without tender.
Mr. MeCIenry pave this accusation n 

flat denial, pointing out that with the 
exception of one or two renewal» hi» 
firm had obtained the contract by pub
lie tender yearly, their offer being the 
lo went in each mne.

Mr.McMulien maintained lie wns right, 
hut in the end accepted Mr. McCleary'»
ehallrnge to have the whole matter of nin-v m v„n.rn-«tr«.,.rthe contract inventante,!. pomry office now at üu YongewjfrtU,

Subsequently Sir. Wallace quoted the 11(3r Iving-strcct. 
definition of the Min inter of Railways 
** to what constituted sufficient cause

NAftKIASM.
GOODEN—CT'MINRR—At Holy Trinity 

Church, Welland, Wednesday, June 1), by 
Rev. T. tiodden of Belleville, father of the 
groom, assisted by Rev. J. K. God den, 
rector of Acton, and the Rev. Dr. John
ston. rector of Welland, Clarence l*. God- 
den of Toronto to Marlon, eldest daugh
ter of Thomas Cumlncs, Esq., Welland.

Flee and Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 40-d6; Kamloops, 5»—7b; Ed
monton, 50—74; Prince Albert, 40—«ü; 
CJn'Appelle, 42—$6; Port Arther, 40- 74; 
Toronto,' 48—72; Ottawa, 52—80; Montreal, 
68—78; Quebec, 54-72; Halifax, 80-54.

PROB8: Westerly and southwesterly 
winds; fine and «warmer.

paid-up policy nf- 
h surrender value riBay» wsnt.fl -sec situation» vacant.

- t-.
‘C $04 K tnj W. 

bed $1.
Cook'» Turkish I’.aths. 

Open all night. Bath and
I

Cook's Turkish Baths, -04 King IF. 
Open all night. Bath and bed (I,Praibcr'» Tarklsh Roth»-Evening He 

IB Venge.lient'» Cent on Top
When citizens arc puttiug in their sup

ply of coal for the winter it is necessary 
to get the best that can be bought, be
cause, if a chance is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may be (lie 
result. For high-grade coal Kent s coal 

he considered to he on top. loin

Work at the Expertairetal Farm.
The Agriculture Committee met this 

morning and heard Messrs. F. r. Shutt, 
chemist, nnd A. G. Gilbert, manager or 
tho poultry department of the Expert 
mental Farm, who gave many interest
ing partieiila rs of the work In their re- 
siwctive linen.

Larne Park.
For a place of health nnd beauty we 

know of nothing suiierior to Lome 
Park, on Lake Ontario. Hotel Louise 
in tin- grounds, whieh are extensive, con
taining IK) acres, is a very fine, eom- 
fortahie home, and under the manage
ment of Mr. Liions, of the Lucas House,

See

DEATHS
HUGHES—At her late residence, 85 Win

chester-*! rest, on Thursday, Jane 10, 
Jrssle Marla, beloved wife of Georg.- 
Hughes, bridge engineer, Grand Trunx 
Railway, la her sixty-sixth year.

Fanerai on Saturday, the 12th, et 3 
o'clock.

steamship Muveasebis.Bed ef the World
As predicted, to-day will be the end of 

(he world. In the meantime we pur
pose getting a hustle on nnd clearing out 
onr hot climate goods to those who may 
require them. Underwear hosiery—lustre 
coats and vests—linen vests—white duck 
troaserr. etc., nil at last day prices. 
Sword, 55 King-street cast.

Jane 11. At From
Faldo.................Genas .................New York.
Normnnnln........Hamburg ..........New Yorz.
Aug. Victoria....New York ..........Hamburg.
Campaula...........New York ....... Liverpool.
Norge..................New York ...(‘openbagou.
lYnuland............Liverpool .... Philadelphia.
Siberian.............. (ilaagow ........Philadelphia.
Luconii.............Liverpool ........... New York.

t

\

Toronto, is assured of oucc—« 
advt.

A Five, la be Pot •"-
The Canad.1 Atlantic Railway puts 6

The preltlcit »pot In Canada. Glcnlevre.
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PN^,ys' I Elle
Wood Split Pulleys. 1Mm

roi if te a roB bb. mb b a bd.mi
■ ■1

THE TARIFF AND HAVANA WAR Tha B
Jail Cerne fer Cemplalal.

For years a blind drain bas been al- 
dowed to romain on Lekevlew-avenue, 
near the corner of Harrlson-âtrect Ev
ery summer It becomes a dangerous nuis
ance, and annual complaints have occn 
made to the Health Department, and at 
the City Engineer's o 111 ce, but for some 
mysterious reason nothing has been done 
and several fatal cases of diphtheria in 
the immediate vicinity have been record
ed in a few years. Yesterday the 
drain gave forth from the manhole at 
the corner an incessant column of me
phitic vapor, which rendered the houses 
unfit to, live In. The whole neighbor
hood was excited. Several residents 
were reported sick In bed from the foul 
smell, and the telephone at Mr. Moses 
Hunter's was kept red-hot trying to stir 
up the medical health office to instant 
action. The nuisance was unabated last 
night when one of the presidents report
ed at The World office, and asked that 
attention be drawn to the matter. A 
resident who had moved Into Lnkeview- 
avenue a few weeks ago was talking 
about moving away last night

HAS INCREASED THE COST to the TRADE
WBBOfc

TheyOVER A MILLION IN USB 
The Dodge Pulley is given the call hr 

all the leading manulacturers tha world
°'\V« carry all sizes in stock for tînmes fj 

diate delivery.

OF THE atr/jL

mm r<ti1 A V J TO AVi
AND IN CONSEQUENCE SOME SHORTSIGHTED DEALERS ARE OFFERING AS SUB- 

STITUTES INFERIOR BRANDS, AFFORDING THEM LARGER PROFITS.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar In Canada.

Sole Manufacturers—

SICK HEADACHE DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPIRIT Says Dr.Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve "Distress from Dyspepsia, 

and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Crowd- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imai Pill.

74 TOBX-ST.,
TORONTOTelephone 8080.

Fa per* cai

Kt.IM6 Edison’s
Mimeograph

1A

S" Small Dose.i ê
Committed for Contempt

Yesterday at a special sitting of the 
County Court, before Judge McDougall, 
Louie F. Heyd, barrister, made an ap
plication to have Benjamin Corson com
mitted- to jail for contempt of court on 
account of having refused to answer 
attestions in an exnmidntlon for discov
ery. Some time ago Corson purchased 
the steamer Starling. A winch and 
nome Article* were *tolen from it ana ne 
had John Williams hnested for the 
theft. Williams wns tried and acquit
ted and he subsequently brought an ac
tion against Corson for false arrest, on 
which he secured *20 damages and costs. 
It wn* in connection with thi* thatCor- 
uon wn* examined a* a judgment debtor, 
and hi* evasive answer* resulted un
fortunately for him, a* Judge McDougall 
made an order for hie commitment to 
jail for 20 day*, but advised Mr. Heyd 
not to take out the order until the pos
sibility of a compfomise failed.

b •mall Price. 1 FiV(J&Z

I Petts*
Cheaper Than 
Printing

W, THE BIJOU.
This popular place of amusement devi

ates from It» usual modus opersttdl next 
week aud will present to its patrons tun 
Casino Burlesque Company In Mascot 
up-to-date. Th# eompany Is headed by Ai. 
I.eech and Tom Whyte, “the crasy eowc- 
dlnns," who are well known to the amuse
ment-loving public. They will play la»- 
enzo and Bocco respectively, parts they 
have played over 000 times, and the strang
est thing Is tliut they still piny the parts 
without a, neti anyone who has seen the 
“Mascot" will appreciate this. The com
pany la a strong one, the chores efficient, 
the Indies pretty and shapely and the cos
tumes and scenery elegant and appropriate, 
and etlll the prices will remain the some 
-afternoons 10c and 10c, evenings toe 
and 30c. This house Is run on the continu
ous plant you can drop in at **me 
and see the entire show without waiting.

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.
Next Tuesday evening at Massey Mnslc 

Hall, the seats will be allotted to the chor
us. All members are expected to be pre
sent, so as not to have any further delay. 
Advance programs can be had at room 30, 
Freehold Loan building.

% At rest- ij 
Conference 
Temnerancj 
laanfflelencj 
cense Act 

■Govern men 
the Act ms 
grot ted the 
ment la sii 
while at i 
vote as a n

fl.'UOO nre J T Middleton, M.L.A., who li 
hot believed to be hungry for It; It K Hope, 

James Dixon, George Awrey, brullicr 
of the late holder, who has dode the work 
for the post year; A La Id law, a defeated 
Homintou eoinpelltor, and J J MaSon. Al-I. 
Dixon, young and thriving as hi# fruit 
business is, wouldn't soy no If the Job 
were Offered him, and R. K. Hope Is esger- 
lies. Itself. The Mayor saya_th* be hnsu t 
yet come to a decision.

fi Diamond HallX-2:
Aid

jnstssstssan, «si
written work, which so faithfully repre. « 
sents the original that It Is difficult to dis. 
tlngulsb any practical difference.

Send for particulars and samples 
work.

pearls
•••••• Of

-■
SPACEMAN * ARCHBALD,

TeL 1207. 45 Adelalde-street east
Largest dealers In Typewriters and sap. 

plies In Canada.

•rdlimil#» wrrlfM
Ordination service* were held In Christ 

Church Cathedral this morning by Bishop 
DuMoulln. assisted by (-anon Bland. Arc’i- 
dc-neon Dixon and Canon Clark. The can
didates 
cons J

t -4
We sometimes wonder if ' 
the public think it idle 
boasting when we speak 
of our stock of ;
8TQHE8. No descriptif r 
we have ever given has.; 
been overdrawn or ha»: 
done it justice.

In Pearls ale nr we hand* 
tho isands of ttoies of 'alt 
sizes, from less than the 
size of a pinhead to the 
diameter of an ordinary 
vest button, and of values 
from a few cents to $300 
each.

. We ar&speaking now of 
unset stones. In mounted 
goods we are constantly 
making everything con
ceivable, and at the wid
est range of cost. Single 

Kings from $1.00 
to over $100, Pins at the 
same price and Pendants 
from four or five dollars 
to five hundred dollars 
each.

We of course like to 
sell high-priced goods, 
bu* the " Same courtesy 
and attention is given by 
every member of our 
staff to a one dollar 
chase as to a one thou
sand.

Rev. W. 
cognize a 
won dbe m 
lst- r bad I 
of the i-i-ii 
carried the 
of tile Con 
sustained 11

presenting themselves were Dea
lt Metilll, M.A., Messrs McNMnara 

and Sparks of Wyellffe College, and l*rle«ls 
Fielding, Bull and Chadwick of Trinity 
College.

PERSONAL.

A Procession to Dundum Park 
and Singing.

Z Tal'lÏB-lTkB TO HEAR FROM 'ÏOÙ. 
(jr -S.5L Address its Welllngton-ave.
nue.

Parts Way be rnsrrinl
A meeting of the directors of the Hamil

ton, Chodoke k Aneaster Electric Hallway 
was held this afternoon In the office of W. 
F. Walker. A proposition wns laid before 
them by a representative of a Toronto syn
dicate that controls the Brantford Street 
Hallway. It was to the effort that If the 
railway eompany builds Its line to MohanK 
Park, near Brantford, the Brantford Street 
Railway will allow the company to nsc the 
tracks Into the city free of cost. The H. * 
C. A. Company desires to run to Brantford, 
and the proposition wns looked 
favor. Ah the Brantford road I 
plating building a line to Paris, It Is pos
sible that Paris may be connected wltn 
Hamilton by electricity before long.

The V. M. C. A. Athletics
All the entries are In for the rares at the 

Y.M.C.A. grounds to-morrow. As was ex
pected, there will be large fields In tIn
different clauses. In the five-mile footrace, 
open, It is expected that the race will be 
vigorously contested, as there Is deep ri
va I rv- between the fonr men entered, name
ly: W. Sherring, Joseph Nash, J. Klley and 
B. Sanderson.

Y BU8INES3 CARDS.
TnCYÛLBS-" MEN'S. A 1.80 LADIES', 
I) high-grade, new, special offer; write 
fSr prices. Clapp Cycle Company, 4M .8

The Weak mt H eol real'» Ne w Breech
The Bank of Montreal are opening a new 

branch office on the northeast corner of 
Queen and Yonge-nt rests, where extensive 
alterations nre now being made. Owing 
to the opening of the new Court House, 
the Foresters' building and the erection of 
other large buildings In this vicinity, the 
locality for a branch has been well chosen. 
The new branch will be fitted out elegant 
l.v, and will be open tor the transaction of 
business on July 2. No appointment has as 
yet been made, but all the Montreal's-'ene- 
tomers say Mr, George Sherwood Crawford, 
eon of the late Lieutenant-Governor Craw
ford, hgs already been slated for the vac
ancy as manager. Mr. Crawford has filled

nous offices In the bank, both at To
ronto and elsewhere. He was teller at 
Hamilton for 10 years, and Is known as 
one of the shrewdest bankers In Toronto. 
He Is also a very popular man around 
town.
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TMJLL CAHH -VALUE FOU MA8SACHU. J5 Si-tte Benefit nml other life iMlIdes; 
give present age. Box W, World OITk-e^

Aurtlen Mies.
The William Dickson Company, la 

King-street east, hove several Important 
sales for this week, which should be 
well attended. On Monday there will 
be sold at the rooms a quantity of gen
eral household furniture and carpets. On 
Wednesday they hold a large safe of ex
cellent household effects at the double 
residence, (MSB Hnpdlna-avenue, corner of 
Morris-street, and on Friday, the 18th, 
the contents of the residence, 700 Ontar- 
io-street. These sales ore worth the at
tention of those wishing such article*. 
Mr. William Dickson will conduct each 
of the sales.

liter That Military Manœuvres and 
Trooping of the Colors. upon with 

Is enntem- T71ULL CASH VALUE FOR MASSACHU. 
IJ soit* Benefit Life policies transferts* 
to stock company; give present age. Box 
44, World. 11 ,'mew the aiMnw Will

(allow Brill-There Will he a Blevele
Parade ewd Wf «*■* w,l‘ ,lr KW“ 

■ad Athletle **•%“
and ffienwle Dawee.

/ XAKV1LLM DAIUY-473 YUNUK-ST.,
SuL
rp he TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
JL fot sale at the Royal Hotel News- 
stand. Hamilton. ______________________ .

i
Vfl

—B*»ehsll
Send Ceweert 
renewed by Flrewerfca la the Bvealac 

Bew A heat-Aid. erllllh Hawed a ARTICLES FOB SALE.

T» ICICLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, •
prices/ «&5WJKÆT8Ï 

Yonge-strect, opposite Alliert.

Essex Waterwarhs avstem
A deputation from the Town of Essex 

waited upon the Attorney-General y es ter- 
dnv rt-gardlng a waterworks system which 
It Is proposed to establish In the munici
pality. Mr. Hardy promised to consider 
the matter.

the #r AMiner Notes
Mayor Colquhoun wns notified by the De

partment of l-ubllc Works at Ottawa this 
morning that the canal reserve at the Beach 
will at once be thrown open to the public.

Residents of. the "Bench, who are désir-, 
ous of availing themselves of The World 
delivery, which begins with Monday, will 
kindly so notify the agent, 7u King-street
“ "tarry Bird ban reported to the police 
that a Hyslop wheel, belonging to hlm.was 
stolen from a shell In the rear of his pre
mises at the Waterworks on the Beach- 
road, between midnight and 11 ii.ni.

Married In Menlrral.
Mr. Frank Stanley, eastern represen

tative of 1\ W. Ellis & Co., manufac
turing jewelers of this city, was mar
ried In Montreal on Wednesday. The 
ceremony took place nt the residence of 
the bride's mother, 217 Wood-street, of 
that city. Miss Maud Edith Ayrst was 
the-charming bride. The couple re
ceived a number of costly and beautiful 
presents, among them a solid silver ser
vice from the travelers of P. W, Ellis 
& Co., also a beautiful cabinet, filled 
with the choice product of the house 
from the firm,

CntrltaUMi •* 
r.M. MUM—a*»*etl Mew» Frees Maaril
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Pearl;*
ten.Hamilton, Jane 11.—(FVom Xbe Worlds

^^.VTubC<1m”«foî « the dît? HÎlî 
. Knight, Chairman Moulngue a|1“",',K'<'d

irsv-tlon ,nd 
dlsns ; military manoeuvres- by lJth and 
Field Battery ; trooping of colors.

;t p.m.—Battalion drill by Public 
children. , .

ii.at)—Bicycle parade , and ■■

-f-» E SINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCLB l 
It, saddle—of 129 Queen west. After rid- 

on It all day, 1 dismount, feeling ™ 
g or seat-soreness, says Ur. 8. B. I'd-“It far excels the Well-known German 

waters, according to the analysis of ex
perts, In Its qualities . s a table and 
medicinal water. '—Inter-Ocean, Chicago, 
September 19, 1890.
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VT7I OB SALK CHEAP-VALU ABLE l’BO- 
IT cess, for manufacture of harness 
dressing. Apply to Box 58, World. ■

nSchool 

competition ; ■ MROCKWELL, HENDERSON 5 CO.BLAZE AMONG THE BOATS* LEGAL CARDS.
The KHMes end that Farad*.

A meeting of the 48th Itlghlnnderg was 
held at the Artnojirles Inst night for the 
puriiose of making arrangements for the 
tubllre. Col. Davidson was In the 
He referred to the recent victory In Eng
land and the many congratulations received 
I hereon from all parts of the Dominion. It 
was decided that orders should be given the 
revinrent to parade on the 18tli Inst, at 8 
o'clock, for the purpose of having prepara
tory drill. A rifle league match will take 
rJaco this afternoon.

—k........i.; ■*Have!'the Best Reputation In 
Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Cents' Goods.

.................... .
TPAHKKS * CO., UAUIUSTBHS. Me 

*1 Kluuou Buildings, corner Jordan ant 
Mcllnda-stteets. Money to loan.

The Royal Ternie Sallies Skiff dab's 
Premises end Other Boat Meases 

iseslrered This MeralSg.
and pur-Kvpnlna Fre*r*m.

chair.13th Band concert ; historical May polo 
dance ; LO.O.F. exhibition drill ; fireworks.

corUrlbutlôlï'at îHn

men were honest when watched. The aider- 
man was In hot water for some time. A 
lady member of n committee retorted, am
ong others, and was henrtDy cheered.

Chief J. w. Hill of the Mohawk Indians, 
addressed the meeting.

Sneaking » 
held It n ffl 
disastrous re) 
partake out d 
able Idea.

During Dr. 
were heart tJ 
Dr. Potts nrl 
den had o«d 
eruice In Olid 
Still he bad 

■ eona to be 
many enp*. 
earrament eJ 
a seeond pel 
moustache id 
mere d Into

rri UCKER * 8POTTON, BAUKISTE1 
X. Solicitors, eie., Owen Bound aud 

arton. ____________________ __
The premises of the Royal Torono 

Ing Skiff Club and several adjoining 
houses at the foot of Bherboume-strcet, 
were totally destroyed by tire at 1 o'clock 
this morning, und the elrenmstancen sur
rounding the fire would lead to- the belief 
that It was of Incendiary origin, as William 
Axhdown, a laborer, whose home Is very 
close to the burned buildings, says 
Just before the fire wns discovered ho 
u man with spectacles and wearing s light 
suit leaving the dock. He spoke to the tel- 
low, who ran quickly away.

The fire wns first noticed by the conduc
tor of a Shcrbourne-strcet night car, which 
wns rounding the corner at King and Sber- 
boiinie-strcets. He called a policeman's 
attention, and an alarm was given. The 
firemen of the central section were on the

No man should wear faded clothing when 
they can be done like new for a trifle. Try 
It. 'Phone us and we'll send for goods—10* 
King west, 25» Yonge-strect, 772 Yon ge
nt reel. and 604 Queen west. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

K«ra* eim,n5$ra
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.II. Irving,
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Heitors, Patent Attorneys, rtc,, U 
Quebec Hank Chambers, King-street cash 
corner Torontoatreet, Toronto: money te 
loan. Arthur F!\ËobD. .âmes llalrd. . ,

T DANS OF *lW AND UPWARDS AT 
I j r, per cent. Mnclnrcn. Macdonald, 
Merritt A Ehepley, 28 Torontostreet. To.

L JEWELERS 
I AWB
I • SILVERSMITHS

that
saw Dae serous tensile at the Jeeelloa

Mrs. Radbum of 45 Argyle-road created a 
ertat uproar at I he police cells yesterday 
n rolling. She yelled and kicked, tore the 
boards off the cell, broke the glass windows 
lu the hallway, then undressed herself, and. 
In the absence of Chief Boyce, who went

/Herald Got Whipped.
A baseball match between the Collegiate 

institute and The Herald newspaper, this 
afternoon, ended In a victory,.for the for 
mcr by 12—4. Batteries- Mullin and Bal
lard ; Murphy and McMahon.

Ramblers' MandSrap Roe.*- 
The handicap race of the Ramblers’ Bi

cycle Club for the Hinckley medal, took 
■ place at James' track this evening. The 
instance wan live miles, and ttte result as 
follows : J. Dickson <40u yurdxi. 1; A. 

I McIntosh (scratch), 2; George Wllllsms (500 
! yards), 3. Time 10.07,

There was also a friendly mile race be- 
1 tween three charter members of the club.

first, W. Flicker second and

«
ronto. _______ _______________________ _ i
TTallagher A BULL nAnniHTERs, 
It Kolldtor*. etc., rannd* Lifo B illrtlnir, , 
Toronto. Money to loans Zlba Gnllsglicr, 
w. p. null. _________:__________

to ordor a cal. tried to hang herself to the 
Unrs 'if flic cell with her skirt, stocking* 
end slice l.icrs. Her husband, who wns 
left to wntcfi her, became terrified nnd ran 
nv.nv. Kite subsequently sent down as 
a dangerous lunr.1 'c.

Ti
i The chalrni 

draw bis m<j 
to do. bnt ri 
debate.

The ehalrd 
order, as »l 
sooken. but 
be was ohlld 
son moved tli 
discussion w 
to-day.

scene quick enough, but the clubhouse was 
doomed before they were near there. Their 
attention was directed solely to saving ad
jacent buildings.

The bright reflection caused by the blase 
attracted an Immense crowd of people, who 
were rewarded by a very pretty sight. 
From all of the near-by boathouses small 
craft was being flung Indiscriminately Into 
the water, while for some distance out In 
the Bay men In boats could lie seen collect
ing together the canoes and small boats 
that were drifting.

The firemen had much difficulty In get
ting at their work, and the need of a fire 
patrol boat was manifest, as at the time of 
the Inst mysterious boathouse lire, a few 
months ago on the landing to east of the 
clubhouse. One sirenni of hose wns directed 
to keeping the Poison Iron Works building 
wet and presenting the fire spreading

The club house and the row of 1

SATURDAY SPECIALS VETERINARY.Presbvlertea General Assembly
The Presbyterian Review has loaned a 

eoeelnl General Ans*mbly number. It con
tains some admirable views of Winnipeg 
nnd portraits of Iter. Joseph Hogg of Win
nipeg and Rev. Dr. Gordon of Halifax. It 
contains an account of the opening of the 
Supreme Church Const at Winnipeg, the 
moderator's sermon nnd synopsis of some of 
the reports of standing committees.

adn. Affiliated With the University of To- 
gHfito. Session begins in October |

SHIRTS.
Colored Fronted Cambric Shirts, 50o, reg, 

75c.
Cambric Shirts, collars attached, 50c, 

reg. 76c.
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars, detached, 66c,

reg. 85c.
Cambric Shirts, soft body, 3 collars de

tached, 75c, reg. *1.

R8 OF YOUNG & OLD
1 Orranic Weakness. Paillas Jl Memory, latokofiCn»^ 

“F permanently cured (jyy;

%L IzeM Vitalize
CH8 Also Nervous Debility, 
Km* Dimness ot Sight, Stunted 
mat, Long of Power, l aine fir the

jl meets brought on by Youinful 
Call ot

•ee, enclosing to stamp for treatise,
J. »- HAZIiLTON, 
lusted /bnrmsclst, ZOO Yongostre 

Toronto. Ont.

I J. Hnln was 
! It. Baldwin third. .

The result In the race for the Crescent 
Club's medal was : J. Robinson 1, T. W, 
Balnea 2, D. Coles X Tills race took place 
ot the Jockey Club track. There were 
eight starters, aud all finished In less than 
2.30.

The besntll 
begun. Rev. 
Ing, Kindly 
members of 
of the rant y 
nnrtrs were 
Ravage. Her 
Van Wyck.

YIELD WANTED._ — ........ ...............................................

ttrANTED - SHOEMAKEUH, RIVET. W ters, MeKay Inslers nml men to 
irtfi trim. Can earn 18e to 21* per h 
Apply George Wlun A Son, Milton, Oat.

h4COLLARS.
ISO dozen 4-ply English Linen Collars, all 

styles and sises, 10c, reg. 16c and 20c each.
100 dozen 4-ply English Collars, latest 

styles, special 3 for 60c.
25 dozen Turn Down Collars. Tooke’g Ar

gonaut, 2 for 25c, reg. 30c each.
SWEATERS.

Boys' Part Wool Sweaters, all colors, 45c, 
reg. 60c.

Boys' All-Wool Sweaters, 
reg. 85c.

Men's

•ally Holidays.
Before going on a more extended out- 

famHIen pu retinae 
make frequent trip» 

across the lake hy the Chippewa, Corona 
and Chleora. The low coat Of fk) cents 
nnd return enables all to enjoy the 
beauties .of the Niagara Hirer and to 
escape the heat of June, July and Au
gust

-! Smith «et Pamir.
John Smith, Garth-street, is In the cells 

charged with trespass and assault by Maur
ice Kent, manager of a uicrry-go-roun.l. 
Smith, It It alleged, got funny, then gay, 

' then grave.

to If. 
9 pri

vate boathouses to the Immediate north, 
arc estimated by tlie^o 
Snnlter, to lie worth tipi 
whole building was Insured for *1500 In 
the Hartford.

It Is difficult to estimate the lose of the 
contents. In the burned premises, ns far 
ns could be learned, were about 40 boats. 
The value of these would vary from *25 
to *200, some of the hosts being very valu
able ns regatta winners. Among the lat
ter wan Cept. Tommie Cnff's 10-footer Sig
ma, which won the chnm|il*|lsUlp of Ameri
ca by defeating the Gleuealme last sum
mer. The various craft were owned pri
vately by members of tlm club, nnd only 
about half a dozen were saved. The dane 
age by destruction of the boats Is call, 
mated at shunt *1500, which will be only 
partly covered by Insurance. Resides the 
boats, the Royal Toronto Clubhouse con
tained furniture valued nt about *500, and 
Insured for bill *200. The net loss will up 
proximate *3500.

Tom Sun I ter will he n loser by the fire, 
ns he bail nil of his boathouse ot that end 
of the dock well rented, ami Ills season 
had practically only Just commenced. The 
owners of the burned boats, most of whom 
nre ) ouug men. have been busy for several 
days gelling their bouts fixed up for the 
Jubilee races, nnd for races that were to 
take place to-day.

Mr. Tom Cuff anil a couple of assistants 
were employed tip till shoot 10 o'clock last 
night rigging up the Sigma for the races 
to-day.

Ing a groat many 
book tickets an/1 WANTED.

A LADY WOULD BE GLAD TO 
jfy_ vote from one to- three hours a 
for writing letters, answers, mvltsth 
etc., or reading to an Invalid. Address Ik 
66 World Office. _0

l The book • 
seated a ve 
stewardship. 
Periodicals Irl 
during the y I 
sale of Imokl 

■creased. »b 
ed to the fircl 
led dnrlngrth 
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Guard'en sld 
he told of hil 
Ot the r ' III hi 

. erlne of the 
form, he wad

i writ, Mr. Thomas 
wards of *40*). The

lly.

Iteatli ar P. R. Mills.
Francis Hlnks Mills, son of the late Sen- 

, ator Samuel Mills, died title evening nt hie 
’ late residence. Park and Hoblneon-streels. 
1 He had been low for six weeks, when lie 
bad a stroke of paralysis. Deceased wns 43 
years of nge. and leaves a widow to monrn 
his death. J. II. Mills Is n brother, and 
Mrs. J. II. Young a sister of bis. The fu
neral will take place on Monday, and will 
Is- In charge of Temple Lodge, A.F. A 
A.M. A service will be held iu All Saints' 
Church.

all colors, 85c,

All-Wool Sweeten, heavy ribbed, 
75e, reg. St.

Men s All-Wool Sweaters, fine knit roll or 
sailor colar, all eolors, 05c, reg. *1.25.

BICYCLE HOSE.
Men's Footless Bicycle Hose, fancy tops, 

50c, reg. 75c.
Men's Fine Knit Bicycle Hose, with or 

without feet, fancy tops, 76e, reg. |1.
Men's Fine Knit Bkycle Hose, with or 

without feet, fancy tops. *1, reg. *1.50.
Men’s Black Ribbed Bicycle Hose, turn 

over tops, 65c, reg. 88c.
UNDERWEAR.

Men's Belhrlggnn and Fish Net Under
shirts, 25c, reg. 40c.

Boys' Natural Balbrlggan Shirts and 
Drawers, 75c a suit, reg. *1,

Men's Brown Balbrlggan Shirts sbd 
Drawers, French neck, floe s suit.

Men's Natural Wool Shirts nnd Drawers, 
summer weight, *1 n stilt, reg. *1.50.

Men's M-rliio Finish Shirts and Drawers, 
medium weight, *1.50 g milt, reg. *2.

SPECIALS.
Odd Knickers, *1.86, *1.60. *1.76, *2.
Bicycle Salts, *8.45, *4, *4.00, *5.
Bicycle Hose Supporters, 20c end 25c.
Leather Belts, 60c, 76c, *1,
Bicycle Caps, 25c. 35c., 50c.

ibrrllas, OSe, re*. |1.2S end

1

TO BENTPlenty of Cars To-Metrew
The street ear service of the past three 

Sundays having been Inadequate to the de
mand, the company will have many more 
ears on the road to-morrow. An advertise
ment In another column gives the change 
of time-table. Special ears will be put on 
for the convenience of passengers attending 
the open air service hy Iiev. Mr. McCengh- 
on at Balsam-avenue.

13 URNISHED HOUSE, NINE ROOM* 
V every convenience, near QufCg 
Park; rent moderate. Enquire Tel *4uJ.

HELP WANTED.

\xrANTED—TINSMITH THAT UNDER- 
W stands plumbing and gnsllttlng. Box 

180. Llelowel. mo RENT - "WA.NESHINO" ISLAtf 
1 with cottage. Lake Joseph. Mils—

7 rooms: rent (Including lee supply). *4» 
Apply to Allan McXdh, barris

?
BOARD A*» LODGING*.

#•(**.**.,.*i#*»/* - Ap'<**<. é ye##e ..»•
T ADY WANTS BOARD ON FARM FOR 
I j July. Particulars to Box 57, World 
Office.

season.
15 Toronto-*t rset. The young- 

proven by n I 
with the worl 
they were w 
the ministry 
onsly reeelvJ 
•venlng.

Following 
enstom. a nt 
eluding Revit 
H. Baker. J. 
3. A. Jsrkao

Resiling for (be Good Jab
The hue!le for the Job of registrar of 

Wentworth County, made vacant by the 
death of the late Nicholas Awrey, Is in 
full swing now nml It's “Whose going in 
get It?" on event hand. The prominent 
names mentioned for this post of some

Jest es Renais III.
Justus .Bartels, who Is well known In 

the city, and who was formerly 
of the Denver Athletlo Clah lins. It la 
thought, become Insane at St. Michael's 
Hospital, where he wns being treated for 
delirium tremens. He wns admitted 
hospital about a week ago.
In Quebec has been notified of his condition 

I will come to Toronto nnd look after 
lilm on Sunday. '■

ARTICLES WANTED. ™
YYICrCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DiH 
it week, month, or season, nt to 
living prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

steward
SITUATIONS VACANT.so* e** **•**# *e M**#**»»*. •ee#r

DOTS I BOYS! ROYS WANTED-TO 
1_> earn a nickel plated watch or cash by 
selling Cabinet. Jnbllee pictures of Queen 
Victoria at 'Me each: male your father's 
necunation, nnd we will moll the pictures; 
no money required. Manufacturers' Agen
cy Company, Toronto, Ont.

i

•!- to tut* 
His brother

"WRF.BE DENTISTRY M PAINLESS,'* BUSINESS CHANCE*.
yw>i.M,n.A- .»*•«'.<»• .*.,e..»*.e«»reo»
TT OTKfj FOB MAljK-TKNHKItK I 
1j| thv purr ha sv of the (înrllou Hi 
Toronto Jimrtlon (llrcnsrcl) wttl hr rcc 
nl up to noon on Momlny, thfi '/1*t * 
Inst. Addrrss cosgruvc Brewery Compi 
/Limited, Toronto.

flit

RBid!!)'
SAVI
MON

WMl We Know and Wbal We Dsn'l Knew
We ilo not know whether entlng makes 

a person drink or whether drinking 
makes a peraon eat, but we do know 
that Katon (of Owen Sound) makes good 
drinks, such ns their celebrated XXX 
porter, their Golden ale and India pale 
file. For sale by all liquor dealers.

m
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

IT «.MARA. I SB UK It OF MARRIAGE 
II. Licenses, 6 Torouio-strust. liven- 
lags. SBb Jcrrls-straot._____________

— By keep 
and in d 
and loo It 
Onr Red 
required 
wish at]

-clothing
Big and 
clennlnd 
skilled 
charger. 
Dressing 
who wil 
wait wu 
made.

Goods of cJ 
press an 
charge.

McLEOD J
Tailors,
109 King ¥ 
Toronto

EDUCATIONAL.
r> ENTRAI/ IIUKINHSH COLLEGE, -- 
V/ ronto- day and evening sessions: »JJt 
clnl facilities for ihortksud. typcwriila* 
tod all commercial subjects; 'orrespoude 
Invited. Address W- It Shaw. Priodl

lionise'» Feint Services,
The Church of England service, which 

Is held in the lloof Garden every Sun
day at 11 n.m.. will on Sunday next he 
condnetAl Ixy llev. Sidney Goodman of 
Ht. Luke'# Church.

Gloria Um 
*1.60.There Are 

No Better 
Teeth Made

Uhl FINANCIAL.
ZS' B'bbit FONCIER F.C.-28 WELLINil- 

ton-stréet east. Special rates quoted 
ireo loans, w. E. I-ong. Manager.

55 KING STREET EAST.
PHONE 282.

A Leal Hike.
A couple of months ago a yonng man 

hired a bicycle nt W. D. Melntoah's livery, 
Duncan nnd Adclnlde-strecta, and forgot 
to bring It bark. The wheel/wan recover
ed yesterday by Detective Caddy, who ar
rested n young man named John Knndrtek, 
178 York-street, on a charge of |receiving 
the wheel knowing It to be stolen property.

y c2i X
tJ C1IOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIHXU 
r) Toronto. Mill Tesla The stamp ini 
will he kept In operation during the presrt 
summer for the puinose of testing inrs 
ramilles of ores, l nr Information nn 
terms apply to J. W. Bain, 8. P. Science.

Thirty Days lea Tblair feels
George Rutledge stole nn Iron tricycle 

from n shed on Ken ton-street, anil sold It 
for 30 cents. IIu was sent to Jill! for to 
days.

<h.NRW Xyf ON15Ï TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
.Vi, —lowest rates. Mnclarcn, Macdonald. 
Merritt k BhcpTey, 28 Torouto-street, To
ronto.

then the sets we sell you et *7.60— 
couldn't be made any better if you 
paid double.

Neturel teeth are no more natural 
Iban these—end hardly more com
fortable. Yon forget von have them, 
in the ease, terries sad pleasure they 
afford. Let lie eeli you a new let of 
teeth.

BILLIARD GOODSV
❖

NEW AND HANDMME DESIGNS IS

BILLIARD TABLES
J^KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND4> sold on margin; new eyndlcnto com-

,iro- 
llnlldlage,

The Premier mil Lay the stone.
The comcr-etonc of the new General Hoe- 

pitot, Cornwall, will Is- laid on Monday 
next by lion. A. S. Hardy.

Tlrtale'a Toronto Iron stable Fitting».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Bend 

Tisdale Iron Stable Fit-
plan, whereby Invcotmenl» 
J. d. I.nldlaw, 14 Janee Bill

mleelon
teeted.
Toronto.

•FALL RINDS.
Special Brand# of Fine

ramiara Olotli*
I rory Belle, Fency Cuee, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Belle, Maple Pin», etc. 
Bllllerd repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phene. Ne. 3IS.

for catalogue, 
ting» Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelalde-
street east, Toronto. 136

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTKR.MURPHY k EST 
U Surveyots. elc. Kitsbllshed 1882. t 
ner Bay and Rlcliuioad-slfette. Tel. t3a

tie
Cucumber» and melons are " forbidden 

fruit “ to many persons so eonstltnted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they cull In- 
dnlge to tbclr heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. 1. D. Relion s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and le g sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Editor World: Will the 22nd 
holiday?

Uwcn Sound, June 10.
It* M Reel Mite Deitt. he a nubile 

Subscriber.
Stilish feel nothing.

A neat sack suit of cool summer ma
terial made In serge or double-breast 
skeleton coat otyle will tie In order. 
Henry A. Taylor, Draper, the Xtossin 
mock, has designed some specially com
fortable garments for hot weather.

: I > ». - K. for. «»•/« * Yooge «ta.. 
v> Over Imperial Wank p.ntronce ,
<• I Queen E. I, Toronto. J*
y Houre-S to 8; Sundays « to 4. f.

LUMBER.
#».#oe #ee,»e,ee,e»^e .elec'.ee.oe, #e.»».»e./».»e,ertig

I LOORINO. SHEETING. SHEI.VIS 
doors and so eh. on band and made 

Vrlrrs t#> milt thw tlmmi Tbs Uâ

Tensor drinUors should drink nothing 
but Pnbst**—the porfoction of thv brow
ing huMinrw. No <iuestion ohotit its 
piirity or miporior oimlity. ?M<i

F
order.
bun Company, Frout-etrcet West, '24 Tork-ftf., Tereel# ed

%

v
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II STIR IH BANKING CIRCLES.
It is Said There is a Little 

Misunderstanding

ABOUT THE PRESIDENCY.

Molsons Bank Directors Alleged to 
Be Out of Harmony.

Tire • President Ewtag CsfiinMafi That 
Ike Lots J. M. R. MAM Ma» Expressed 
a Desire Thai ike Fin* • Metal Skeeld 
Be i Heather or the Meleow Family. 
Otherwise Me Weald let Mar# Pro 

r, MnepHersen, Who Is. Mow. 
ever, Aekmewledged le he Therewghlv 
Capable-Dremmewd Ceeetles Railway 
Deal-Mewtreal Nates.

Montreal, June 11.—(Special.)—There Is 
quite a little stir In banking circles over 
an alleged misunderstanding amongst the 
directors of Molsons Bank, and there arc 
some who hare not* gone Into spasms of 
delight at Mr. Maopherson'g accession to 
the presidency, although It Is alleged that 
the able and diplomatic general manager. 
Mr. Wolferstan Thomas, engineered It 
through. The story goes that Mr. 8. II. 
Ewing, the vice-president, was Informed 
by a co-director that It was the express 
wish of the late Mr. J. H. B. Molson that 
a member of the Moleon family should 
succeed hlm a» president, and upon that 
understanding Mr. Ewing proposed Mr. 
Macpberson, who was elected by a quorum, 
some of the directors being sway. It sub
sequently transpire,I. however, that It was 
Incorrect that the late president had ex
pressed any such wish regarding who Ills 
successor should be. As soon as this be- 
came known some of the directors and a 
number of the bank's customers Were very 
much surprised to find that Mr, Ewing, 
who has been director nnd vice-president 
of the bank for over 20 yean, and acting 
president during Mr. Mol son's long I Rheas, 
had been deprived of bis well-earned hon
ors of the presidency, owing, to any the 
least, to a misunderstanding, for bad he 
known that It was not tbe«expresocd desire 
of the late Mr. Molsoni that the presi
dency of the bank should he held 
member of Mr. Molson** family. It Is stated 
that he certainly would not have proposed 
Mr. Macpberson. It must, nt the same 
time. Be said that the president-elect, Mr. 
Maepheraon, Is a most eligible nnd capable 
Successor of the late Mr. Molson, and Is In 
tion7 W“y *uallatd t® IR the high poel-

Meek Dtsensscd. ssd We Wonder.
The Drummond County Railway resolu

tions were a good deal dlsenneed to-day and 
a good many people were figuring out that 
Messrs. Grennshlrlds and Mitchell nre m 
to make a rod half million dollars out or 
the transaction. A little ever a year ago 
thpse gentlemen offered to sell 66 miles 
or the read at *5000 per mile, nnd ns they 
have Just received as good nn *12,600 per 
mile, the transaction la considered a most 
profitable one fot the -owners. The Gazette 
says the sale Is a fair one for the Grand 
Trunk, a splendid one for the Drummond 
Count las, but a poor one for the country. 
A staunch Liberal said to-day, "If the Son
ate throw that deal overboard they will 
earn the gratltnde of the whole cotmtry."

A Jubilee Fearer.
The teachers nnd children of every Ro

man Catholic school in Quebec Province 
have been requested hy the religious au
thorities to offer up the following prayer 
for the Queen :

"Eternal and Almighty G oil, from Whom 
eemeth all power and wisdom, and through 
Whom kings govern, here we stand1 as
sembled In Thy presence to pray Thee to 
long preserve onr Most Gracious Sovereign 
Queen Victoria In the affection of her peo
ple. Grant Her Majesty, we beseech Thee, 
bountiful good to every desire, that only 

In conformity with Thy will to 
seek It with prudence: to know It with cer
tainty, and to accomplish It perfectly for 
the honor and glory of Thy name, and the 
welfare of Canada nnd of the whole Brit
ish Empire. Amen."

Viy ft

which is

All Women Should Road
This Interesting Letter—"l was 

Nervous and Weak."

Life Changed from Misery to Jey 
by Heed's •ereeperllla.

The terrible trial» of the " gentler 
me” are beyond description. How 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 1» adapted for them 
and how it restore* health and helps 
over the hard places, is well Illustrated 
by Mr*. Place’s letter.
“O. I. Hood * Co., LoweU, Mass.!

« Dear Steel—In early Ilf# I suffered 
much from «Somaeh troubles and spent » 
great deal of money in doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to have a re
turn of siokneM, and for the pert five 
years life bas been made miserable by 
constant Illness. During this period there 
have been six months that I was not off 
my bed, and lor one year I suffered most 
severely. I wu

Nervous and Weak
and life seemed a burden. It happened 
that my hatband bought a bottle ot 
Hood's Sarsaparilla sod I commenced to 
take it in email doeee. In a short time It 
was evident that It was helping me. In 
two weeks I felt thht I was being greatly 
oeoefited. About this time onr youngest 
eon, then 18 year» of age, was taken down 
with typhoid lever. He passed on to hi» 
reward, and coon other» ot the family 
were taken 111, until 1 was the only one 
left to care for them. I continued taking 
Hood’» Sarsaparilla, and to the surprised 
myself and all the neighbor», I not only 
kept op and took care of the sick, hot my 

Health Continued to Improve.
For nearly three month» this siege of 
typhoid fever bald the family down. All 
this time, aa by a miracle, my health 
kept np and I grew strong. At present 
I am feeling well end know thaUthe bene
fit derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is 
permanent. Other member» ot the house
hold bave alnoe taken Hood'» Sarsaparilla 
and Hood’s Pill» with good effect.” Mbs. 
Resscca Placs, N. Sixth at., Goa ban 4° 6

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

Is the Best-In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Insist upon Hood's ; take no substitute.

Hood’s Pills

»
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8YS. SdîSrSrtt lîiîLJfeSMC and will b# heart at the Court of
lire they hid tnb%.Wmh>i5%' ^nerai Sessions. The case Hnrrey r.
pî M^Onllough and Palmer has been ad-
demon, C. W. Follet, D. Norman B A J joumed for a week.J. «parting and W. l^rlbWe The Jubilee concert held In Y.M.C.A.-

The chairman, Dr. Btone, called for a wna a great sncces* financially and other- 
mnJ°" ^te1*1 reception. wise. The building wan crowded nt

Hlneka moved that the yoong an early hour by tbowe who were anxious 
the ehSrit^llS11“^ JB5 £•”»»'*‘<;n to hear the youthful performer». The 
bandar "ml d tb t th*T 66 ord**ncd °“ program constated of patriotic songa and 

Th„ mat rumen tal aeleetiona. Every item
n« •XÎÎLÎÜ*1 dP£f,"a WJ» rece red In a most cordial manner,

thït *P**kln« to the resolution. The audience was nnanlmons In Its
The earnestly in^nret^rin'g th^° “

ghSdTT. fflkKa Snnday 'evenlng^con- „ < iM^dff. *SÇ Club w il!
eerta to draw crowds. The world could beat n"îe * ra<* to-day, commencing at Cnr- 
them at that business. They should not "*h*n » store and running out the King- 
elther substitute elocutionary eloquence for ston-road for ten miles.

fro™ «*»'• ,.Th<‘ meeting called by the council for
be wared ?LXf ““ beet ,<m “tbat> ,‘he Purpose of discussing the gas ques- 

* W,rnrd them- “on was not as well attended as was
expected*
lough 
gna. 
pense

UNIVERSITY nr TORONTO,

Basalts of the Examinait est la the Be- 
partmeal of Basic.

Following are the rcsaits of the de
partment of music at the University of 
Toronto:

First year—Miss U. M. Clnvet starred 
In harmony and counterpoint; Miss It. 
A. Manning starred In harmony and 
practical music.

Second year—Miss U. M. Clavot pass
ed the second examination; O. D. At
kinson starred in double eountcmoint 
and canon; Miss A. II. Roger and Miss 
H. H. Snider sarred in practical music.

Third year—Miss M. A. C. W. Addi- 
son. F. IT. Burt, Miss O. E. Canniff and 
A. T. Cringan must present an original 
exercise before completing the third ex
amination.

Miss O. Fortesene presented an orig
inal exercise, thus completing the third 
examination.

Miss E. M. Elliot starred In double 
counterpoint and canon.

Mias E. L. Husband starred in the 
history of mnsic.

Miss E. Mudio starred In double coun
terpoint and canon.

act which was stated to be irregular or 
I Illegal or corrupt and support such an 
omnibus charge sheet by an affidavit or 
affidavits In which the petitioner or 
others only affirm that they were advised 
and verily believed that all these Irregu
larities, illegal acts and corrupt practices 
tad occurred as act out in the petition.

Beat S- sapperte*.
The application must be supported by 

material that does more than indicate 
a mere fishing voyage of discovery. It 
mast disclose some actual transgression 
of the law to the knowledge of some
body.

In an active campaign, such as was 
conducted in connection with this rote 
upon a Snnday ear service, and in the 
course of which 32,423 citizens cast their 
ballots, if any of the grave irregularities 
alleged in the petition were commuted. 
It is incredible to suppose a witness 
eonld not be produced who could speak 
from a more positive standpoint than 
that of his own belief, based on infor
mation the sources of which are not dis
closed.

THE i

HULIN
IT

t Pulleys.
Judge McDougall Gives His 

Decision
They Were More Than Lively 

at Times Yesterday.
I

ON IN USE 
given die caH by 
c rarer, tho world

stock for irame- BROS. CO., Ltd.entertainment.
TO AVOID PUBLIC TOPICS, ON APPEAL FOR A SCRUTINY

WOOD
SPIRIT Says Dr. Hincks, Would be To Show 

Preachers’ Wisdom.
Anti-Sunday Car People’s Application 

a Mere Legal BubbleBrave ! »r. Blachs!
Then Mr. Hincks gave evidence that he 

bad taken a late lesson to heart. "Don't 
preach on current topics, because the 
newspapers can do that better than yon," 
he urged amid appreciative laughter and 
applause.

The Methodist preachers also enjoyed 
apostolic poverty, he continued amid more 
laughter. They did not make as much ns 
the ordtnsnr day laborer who received 31.30 
Per day. Like Robert Bures, the peasant 
poet, who had sold a volume of hie beat 
songs for a shawl for hlr wife, a toy for 
his child and a £3 note, the Methodist 
preacher did not look for money, bat for 
smils. The preacher should create and not 
consult public opinion, because public opin
ion was wrong sometimes. [Laughter.] 
"Public opinion Is not yet civilised," be 
said. In this city of 180 cherches, 13.000 
persona turned out to bear the result of a 
brutal prise fight thousand, of ml Ira away 

ih0“"P.d. Torontonian, believed 
It was right to ballot on ona of the 

mondments," be exclaimed.
And this false way of patting the ones-£rd,;‘Mbmittrd toïïe

-— , Messrs. Millar and McCnl- 
spoke against the introduction of 
They allege that too much ex* 
would be incurred for the amount 

of benefit received. The report of the 
committee, which was appointed to In
vestigate the cost of oil-lighting showed 
♦hat the people of East Toronto now pay 
«W0 per annum. Gas will coat the 
town *1000 n year. Much discussion 
toqk place over the report. This dis
cussion was strongly in favor of giis 
lighting. Messrs. Walters and Shaw botli 
stated In emphatic terms that gas light 
should be arranged for Immediately. 
Messrs. Carnahan, Richardson, Grant 
apd Dudley spoke strongly In favor of 
gas. It was discovered In the course of 
the meeting that a number of men In 
town have been endeavoring to form a 
Joint stock company to arrange for elec
tric lighting. Hence It was decided to 
ask the committee to report as to the 
prospects of Introducing electricity.

The Her. Ernest Dymond will preach 
In St. Saviour's Chnrch on Sunday even
ing. Mr. A. H. Dymond, founder of the 
Day Helpers’ Association of the Diocese 
of Hnron, and Mr. Allan M. Dymond of 
Toronto will also assist In the service. 
A choral service will be rendered l>y the 
ehoir.

CO. 9s
TORONTO miIrtish Bis Bauer rrisked, and Iks ipPapers Cam Be This Better Thau the Put- 

pll-Jee Ta IS Bahts Tern ef Wandas VMe Grain! far Scrutiny.
I have no hesitation in saying that a 

most careful perusal and consideration 
of the material fails to satisfy my mind 
that the applicant has disclosed reason
able grounds for my entering Into a 
scrutiny. I mast add, too, that on Sat
urday, the twenty-ninth day of May. 
when the petition was first presented, I 
pointed out to the several counsel for 
the petition who appeared before me, 
the: possibility of the material in ques
tion being open to a very serions objec
tion on the ground of its vagueness. I 
also pointed ont a possible defect In the 
recognizance then filed. A fresh recog
nizance was filed on Monday, the th’rty- 
first of Mav, the last day for making an 
application under section 323, but no 
additional affidavits were filed. In view 
of the conclusion I have arrived at, it 
Is unnecessary to consider some of rite 
of he- questions argued before me as to 
the scope of a scrutiny.

The petition will he dismissed with 
costs to be paid by the petitioner 
Toronto Railway Company and 
city of Toronto, the parties 
reoted to be notified. In reference to 
other parties represented before me by 
eonnael on the argument, I make no or
der as to costa.

pMcalteu Was Msstlsscd - Tbe Affidavits •j
Produced Csulolued Weiklua BpsuKennedy's Pus Cup Ibr a Cmmilks
Which » Judge Css Id Ac*-They Were 
ef Ike "I am Advised and Verily Be
lieve" Sert, Which Sounded Big Bui 
Bssul Mills and Csuld Mat Ma Malar-

. -Beard ef Beallh Bight luiegfere-Br. Personals.
John Idtngton, Stratford, Is at the

Queen's.
Hon. Richard Dobell, Quebec, Is at the 

Queen's.
J. K. Lister, M.P., Sarnia, Is stopping at 

the Bosslii.
W. V. Edgcombe of Llndon Is at tne 

Grand Union.
D. O'Brien of Detroit la a guest at the 

Grand Union.
W. J. Gilmore of Brockvllle la at tne 

Grand Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold of Bat Portage are 

at the Walker.
W. O. Merritt and wife, Chatham, are 

at the Walker.
Charles J. Posey, Brockvllle, Is registered 

st the Queen’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Mack, Cornwall, are 

guests at tile Queen's. I
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Folford of Brock- 

ville arc In the city.
Rev. J. D. Boyd and wife of Kingston 

are at the Grand Union.
T. Dixon Craig, ALP, end Mrs. Craig, are 

guests at the Queen's.
Mrs Weir and Mrs. Hamilton of Lima, 

O., are at the Grand Union.
Mr. Bd. E. Davis of St. Charens has his 

signature on the Grand Union register.
It Is learned from Dr. Klee that Mr. C. 

C. Robinson, who lias been very III for the 
post week, is rapidly recovering, and will 
be around again next week.

Among the Toronto arrivals st the St. 
Denis Hotel, New York, are : W. G. Deane. 
J. S. Towry, Win. Shntelaky, W. It. Small- 
pelee and wife and Harmon G. Bills.

Mr. J. K. Paisley, manager of the Pene- 
tangnishene sommer hotel, has Just return
ed from 1’lttsbnrg, Oil City, Buffalo and 
Toledo, and has booked quite a number of 
guests for the coming season.

Among the gentlemen mentioned as pos
sible Conservative candidates st the next 
Provincial elections for the County of Lin
coln are the present member Major Hlscott, 
Dr. Elliott and Mr. John W. G rote. Insur
ance agent

There are registered at the Itossin : a 
Mullison. London. Kng.; J P Black, Mont
real: Mrs Casest. Vnneonver. B.C.; J It 
Hughes, Waterloo; Allen Brown. Montreal: 
Robert Hlrseb, Montreal; G M Elliott. 
Napa nee; Dr and Mm Hare, Whitby; S 
Dyment, Barrie; C J Shirley, W B Larrl- 
gan. Gelt; 8 Noxon, Wellington.

Late arrivals st the Walker are:
Wilson, London, Eng.: J B Miiseelman, 
Berlin: George C Park. CbaUmm: H 1 
Pish, I,inwood; A McKay. Indian Head; J 
tote, Ottawa; W B Mullins, London; O H 
Lyon, Colorado Springs; John A Cameron, 
l-ondon. Bag.; O I* Hawkins, Ooctpb; Join. 
McMillan and wife. London:.John Connor." 
SI. John. N.B.; Joseph McMillan, Bet Port
age; O M Melsssc, Intlgenieh ; Dr '«toroid. 
Canning ton.

Ugdn says It Is u Wsbelleal Evil :mPregnant With iMsastrees Basel!»- Br.

/r Than lalssd.At vratrrday's session of the Methodist 
Conference the Bunding Committee on 
Temnereuee. In their report,' regretted the 
lunffleleney 'of the amendmenU to the Li
cense Act, as Introduced by the OnUrlo 
-Government. They coaid not approve of 
the Act es It now elands. They also re
gretted the delay of the Dominion Govern
ment Is submitting the plebiscite vote, 
while at the same time commending the 
vote as a principle.

An Autocratie Minister 
Her. W. 8. Southgate had refused to re- 

comité a certificate presented him by s 
non d be member at the church. The min
ister bad been sustained by the president 
of the conference, and the applicant had 
carried the case to the courts, The Judgment 
of the Court of Appeals, ss banded down, 
sustained the appellant 

MliMwi

Judge McDougall yesterday afemoon 
rendered his Judgment on the appeal for 

‘ a recount of the Sunday car vote. The 
appeal was made by the Antf-Snndny 
Car Association, represented by J. J. 
Mnelnren, N. W. Rowell and A. E. 
O'Meara. Messrs. William Laidlaw, Q.
C„ and W. M. Dougins represented the 
Toronto Railway Company, while the 
Citizens' Sunday Car Association was 
represented by Messrs. Neville and Creel- 
man. The Judge’s decision Is set out 
at length In documentary form. His 
Honor dealt in detail with the manner 
provided by law for taking the rote and 
said the vote In question was more an
alogous to the taking of a vote upon a 
municipal bylaw than the taking of n 
vote at the election of a municipal coun
cillor, and therefore the remedy provided 
in the former case of a scrutiny is in- 

*»rtk Tsreuio tended rather than a recount should the
The Davlsville pulpit will be filled on result declared by the City Clerk be 

Sunday by the Revs. J. J. Ferguson and questioned by any ratepayer.
Ntoon. This being my conclusion the next

The York Township Sunday School question to be considered will be whe- 
Teachers' Society will meet for their tber the petitioner has presented a case 
annual session on Thursday next at the upon the material filed for the granl- 
Eglinton Methodist Chnrch. Addresses <*, a .smiting unler sec. 823 of the 
have been arranged for with the Rev. Municipal Act.
J. O. Bishop and the Rev. W. J. Me- The Blank Petition,
Vaughan. Now, the petitioner is to show by affl-
T-a. £ÜMtiüî doTit to the Judge reasonable grounds.
UfA “ the town hall last evening Iv-t ns examine the material filed 
with Councillor Waddlugton hi the chair, this appllcntkm.
The. reports of the Water, Fire and First, a petition Is filed which sets ont 
Light Committee and Board of Work* that the petitioner is a resident elector 
were considered ana passed on to Conn- of the city of Toronto, entitled to vote 
c*1- A clause of the health bylaw re- and did vote at the election. The next 
specting cesspools was dealt with and paragraph alleges the submission of the 
recommended for adoption by the Conn- question to vote; the declaration of the 
cil. A complaint received from Town- City Clerk that the majority for the by- 
ship'Engineer Gibson re Deer Park elec- law was 321 votes ont of n total vote 
trie lights was received and will be pine- of 32,423 cast. Then follow 13 pars
ed before the town engineer. The chair- graphs, alleging varions Irregularities, 
man reported having Interviewed an ex- Hegal and corrupt acts, such as the 
pert respecting the town’s water supply proper counting and rejection of ballots 
and he bad agreed to give a fall report by the deputy returning officers, the llle- 
for the snm of *100. gal voting of Infants, aliens, married

women and other nnqnnlified persona, 
the voting of electors twice, personation, 
bribery, corrupt acta of each specific kind 
>rohlMted by the statute. In efifect al
leging breaches of every penal danse 
and the commission of almost ewry Irre
gularity possible at on election.

Startling Affidavits.
These startling charges are snpported 

by two affidavits, one made by the peti
tioner, Henry Care, and the other by a 
Mr. C. J. Atkinson, who preface the 
paragraph by the worda, am ad
vised and verily believe."

Now, the first remark to make open 
these affidavits is that not a single spe- 
dfle instance is stated or shown to have 
occurred of any of the Illegal acts. Irre
gularities or corrupt practices complained 
of. The allegations made are all based 
upon Information and belief and not upon 
a knowledge of the deponent, hot solely 
as the result of Information, the source 
of which is not given.

Returning to Mr. Care's affidavit, 
paragraphs fi and 7 of his affidavit state, 
without the prefatory words, “I am ad
vised and believe." as follows; 6. That 
a large number of persons Illegally ap
plied for ballot papers and voted In fa- rav 
vor of the said bylaw in the name* of 
other persons." In paragraph 7 he says:
“7. A large number of persons were 
bribed and voted in favor of the said by-

Cau It be urged that he knew these 
facts of his own knowledge? Does he 
know bow any elector voted? It is 
manifest that these facts, too, mast be 
matters of belief only.

Is an expensive Investigation, lasting 
for weeks, or possibly months, to be 
launched upon belief only, or upon the 

Information alleged to have 
been obtained from sources to which no 
cine Is given ?

The only specific fact alleged In the 
petition, viz., that the Toronto Railway 
Company corruptly gave street car tick
ets to electors to Induce them to vote, is 
not sworn to, not even upon Information 
and belief.

Xs tok Notices, Draw. 
» mplfs of Type, 
faithfully ropre- 

I* difficult to dis- 
UfrffBC*» ^ 
iud samples of

as
Summer

Vests
IrilBALD, 
nlde-street east, 
k'wrltrri and sup.

Ministers* Tellies iid Maas
„2]be duty of seconding the reception fell 
"f™ tb* «boulders of Bev. I. Torell, late

fb*”1' he shouted with an emphatic gra- 
tju-e^ln the course of bis concluding re-
Alrs. Chancellor Bnrwnsb and Mrs. Dr. ~rVnL"’d“~d. *nd the fonira 

IK st the afternoon ora-
5x" 5eh*!£,of tbe Victoria College Be
Sjnence for Women. The object; the
3»manhoodl>lel,led wes dcTeloP
dire1î,n9nBîîr*^c* w,!i sdjonrn at noon to- 
r!L ’S5* To-night a lecture he-irïü ‘in Theological Union will be dsllv- 
ÎS5 £.7.h* Cjsrl ton-street Chnrch on 
"The Ethics of Sanctification."

to the 
to the 

who I dl-
:ar from you. 
; Wellington-ave rt. John's, Wirwm.

The fourth anniversary of the build
ing of the new Chnrch of *t. Jobn'e.Nor- 
way, will be commemorated with appro
priate services to-morrow. In the morn
ing Rev. H. 0. Dixon will officiate and 
J" the evening Rev. E. C. Cayley of 
Trinity College.

Fancy Linen and Silk Spot Mar
seilles—single or double breast
ed—washable—detachable but
tons—made to your measure

Aims.
ALSO LADIES', 
K-dsI offer; wrne , 
b Company, 4ui •wruMsiil cih 

«kcàtŒ by Bst.

‘b^oramrafrtrae
b" recently been Introduced,

Ihb* £. ? J- ZStl1? 10 Methodism, and 
which mc Icani has been already adopted 
1/ ioihc churches of this city, uamelv tho

s^'zrssrisrssZ.SrS
tîr.*P,K0,n ***** ‘*J1* *° be deeply depre- 
<7*'d 'hat any such serious Innovation 
should he Introduced Into any of our Metbo- 
dhu ebunbes; that to secure uniformity 
ct nrocedure on this important and solemn 
onrt of onr service, this conference strongly 
r«commends that every superintendent of 
a etrr-u t nee thut the Scripture mode and 
time-honored nssge of onr church be ob
served."

COLONEL BA31 HUGHES.

$1.39true
The Sellant Major Sels e Boss* Beenase of 

Iho Retirement of Col. Senses- 
Other Changes In the Klltlls.

rOH MAH8ACIIU- 
tlier life policies: 
I. World Office.

4361,10 Ottawa, June 1L—(Special.)—The chief 
Item of Interest In to-dsy's militia general 
erder» is the promotion of onr own Sam 
Hughes to be s fall-fledged Colonel. Colonel 
Benson retires from the command of the 
dffih, and Colonel John Hughes Is transfer-
SÏÏod Jf*tb?'«S. *Dd e,m •***-,nto ““
P^rhîZiBCK0f Canadian Dragoons,
FeterboTO’ U squadron : To be s-cond lleo- 
ÎÎ2ÎL°* 5SPi*lo*el,lr> Squadron-Sergt,-MsJor 
uTUl.r™'7 Tver, vice Burritt, promoted.hi léS!: Rutcblnson bar-
<ïîm ln e bi* 03me *» romoved

r ^ offlcfn> to be lieutenant, HpcnnA Lieutenant Alan Kcofield Burritt 
vio# Hutchinson, retired. D Squadron : To 
5PJ'p*,t''n","*' Second Lieutenant Frederick 
' to complete establishment; to
♦«..«rcond lieutenant, Squad. Hergt.-Major 
«noted™ Mc<'nlloo*bf vice Macdonald, pro-
«i.Vh~B"î*r' *b* Princess of Wales' Own BI- 
flea: To be second lieutenant, provisionally, 

John Lindsay, vice Oram, retired.
Ifilh Prince Edward Bstt., No. 1 Co.: To 

be llentennnt. Second LleuL Alfred Wall, 
vice Swelman, retired. No. 4 Co.! Lient. 
Anson Lowry r<signs his commission: to 
be second lien tenant provisionally, John 
Norman Kidd, vice Lowry, retired; Provis
ional Second Lient F. B. Ashton retires: 
to be second lieutenant provisionally, Frank 
Terwllllger, vice Ashton, retired. No. 3 
<*>.: To be second llenlenant provisionally, 
Oeorve Weeee. vice Peck, retired.

3dth Hslton Bstt, Lome Rifles: Qoarter- 
msster and Hen. Captain Lachlan Grant 
Is granted the honorary rank of major.

2#th Waterloo Raft, No. 1 Co.: To lie 
from No.

peymaster, 
»ln, C'apt. 
om No. 4 
No. 4 Co.:

The Hobberlin Bros. Ca
MERCHANT TAILORS.

15S Yonge 490 Queen W. 
415 Main St. Winnipeg.

I'OR MASSACHU- 
ollcles transferred 
present age. Box COOMTY AID SUBURBAN BEV3. •Ltd.

Î
at Interesting News Slathered hr 

World Correa pesdes la ever 
a Wide Binaries.

Toronto Junction, June ll^gprolal.) 
—The Young Men's Central Conserva
tive Club of West York will meet Sat
urday evening to receive the commit
tee’» report on the political demonstra
tion to be held here. It is learned that 
owing to Mr. Whitney's tour in the West 
and the probable absence of speakers, 
the committee hare decided to postpone 
the demonstration for this month and 
wlU recommend holding it in Septem
ber.

In dumping earth from the excavation 
of the road at Black Creek Hill the cart 
driven by H. McCntebeon went too near 
the embankment, and the load, the 
horse and tbe driver were carried down 
•boat 30 feet Tbe horse was Injured, 
and Mr. McCuteheon escaped with a 
shaking.

Twenty-five workmen from the C. P. 
R. shops here have been sent to Perth 
to do tbe ironwork on tbe 200 
freight ears being built there. The shops 
here are running fall time. All the 
damaged cars are sent here end the dis
mantling done. Tbe ironwork is then 
shipped to Perth.

An organization meeting under the 
auspices of the Greed Camp of the Sons 
of Scotland Benevolent Association was

H13 YUNGK-8T., 
mens’ milk sup- 
Sole. Proprietor.
IaY WOliLD IS 
|yal Hotel News-

upon
s

*AMUSEMENTS.
•ALB. IA Stickler far Literal liai

*11 communicant*.
This brought forth a protest from Mr. 

Joarob fait, who spoke very sarrastlrallv
irf -îl£<5r7r ‘P .V* Pl‘‘a tor retention 
of original methods. He argued that theolo- 
ttaaa bad run up against modern science 
toonab already and got the worst of It.

If the single cap, he argued, continued to 
be used the Board of Health would. In all 
probability, come down upon the churcbra 
to demand a change so as to avoid conta- 
aion.

If the old methods were rigidly enforced, 
communicants would not receive the wine 
kneeling or In their seats, but would re
cline on one another's bosom* to partake, as 
was done In the time of Christ, tLaughter.]

HANLANSBY THE DAY. • 
t lowest Ur- 
unsoo, Xtlrs POINT«•••

Te-dav el 3.30 was.Ibert.
IKNIC WCYCI.H 
n west. After ltd- 
nount. feeling no 
says Dr. 8. B. I'ol-

A Great Game 
SPRINGFIELD 

v. TORONTO
Daring tbe game tbe

GRENADIERS' BAND

W Hitn-

VALL'ABLB l'RO- 
i : ure of harness 
36, World. officrt^^Tnt-Unahin

The'annual election of 
terson Lodge. A. F. and A. Mq/yai 
held on Thursday evening with the fol- 
towlng result: W. Bro. J. C. gUtte, W. 
M.; W. Bro. R. g. Thompson, I. P. M.; 
George Fisher, g. W,; William Richards, 
J. W.; D. B. Birrell, g. D.; WilUam 
Bdey, J. D.; H. B. Schmidt, chap.; W. 
Bro. G. A. Longstaff, secretary; W. Bro. 
J. E. Francis, treasurer; D. A. Ne I Ira, 
«• M. White. J. g.; W. T. Clay, f. 
G.; H. Horne, tyler. A number of mem
ber* of Acacia Lodge, East Toronto, 
paid a fraternal visit on the occasion.

The village band has decided to play 
at all church picnics during the season 
free, providing there are no expenses tor 
transportation.

Mr. W. Bdey'* property on Yonge- 
street was damaged by the flood last 
week owing to a defective cnlvert, and 
he intends to daim damage* from Mark- 
h*m Council for the occurrence.

The Presbyterian congregation's an
nual picnic is set for July 1. They In- 
♦'TJ'1 I" hold a strawberry festival that 
win eclipse anything before attempted 
in this neighborhood.

A pretty wedding was celebrated on 
Thursday between Jennie, daughter of 
the late Nathan Munshaw of the village, 
and Mr. William Link of tbe city.

Will render choice
selections.RD5.

Sacred Csscerts al the Peint
On Sunday evening at 7.48 the first sarred 

concert will be given by Mr. Bay ley » band. 
These conceits were very much appreciated 
last summer, and will be continued every 
Snndav throughout tbe season. Mr. Bay- 
lev's bend will render 
gram:

To-night st 8 o’clock 
a special programme 

will bn given ay the
auuistkhs, u»
turner Jordan and 
to loan. new

GRENADIERS’ BANDA IHiImIImI Efll
h^Da*yta«'CA,M.Tre*?.rit05r1S

.disastrous results for all communicant* to 
Ditrtakr out of one cop. It was sn abomin
able Ides.

During Dr. Ogden's speech several voices 
were heard to demur nt bis words, and Her.
Dr. Potts arose and regretted that Dr. Og. ... , __ ,
dm had used such unparliamentary tan- held In the Thompson Block, when ad- 
cuscr In dlsensslng so solemn a question, dresses were given by AkegFraser, M. 
Still he bad no doubt there were many re* A., grand chief; CapL D. StTRobcriKm. 
sons lobe advanced for the nse of the | B. A., grand secretory: Mkamas Wylie,

!M D-. grand medical rakroiner; Dr. 
r^e^d Jïron !fte^T,d h«^ffn7 ?,*ed th2 Fenmsson and Oapti Rose. Prior toor- 
moustnrhePwhlch bad previously been lm- ganizlng, an Impromptu concert was 
msrs #1 Into It. fRtnpwcd laughter.) Çlvîn,,J,,î. yhÿ" C*pt* Murray of the

Tried is Mm in «m ««ion 48th Highlflnder* contributed with
. The chairman asked Mr. Kennedy to with- ^r lmrie gave

draw hi* mctlrn. This tbe latter refused reiS“0,ü ÎP^. Mf, Patterson *ang 
to do. but moved the adjournment of the .. Mr.-Pattergon*» soogs were
debate. capitally given, and encores were to each

The chairman ruled tbe motion out of case demanded. “Bonnie Prince Char- 
order. »» Mr Kennedy had prevWbsly He" was exeeileotly rendered by Mrs.
5°kwsn; obhH„!dn J'-Xi. ^»hnl.,,«r.;:
son moved the adjournment. The adjourned „ "J7 ofArgrle, by MissThomp-
dlsensston will be the first thing taken op ”CTr' -• D. Rae occupied the choir
to-day. Rid was never at a loss for appropriate

Scotch witticisms. A camp, to be known 
is Camp Lord Aberdeen, was organized, 
flpd 33 members signed the roll.

N. BAUKISTBRH, 
!.. Sound and WÏ- At 6.15 p.m. continuons 

performance
BOOT GARDEN

By the Cosmopolitan 
Tris, May B. Canard. 
Hogan and Hogan, and 
Rid and Rauisey.

the following pro-
csotaln.
6 Co., vl

Mtb n
with bo 
Charles 
Co. vice 
To be en 
Paterson.

nrovl 
Birchard,

Paraphrase -"Rs'lré ÏÜ/ZOÏ to -n.^” 
Sons—^When the' i hlldrén 'sre'Âsleetr'^

L BARRISTERS, fl
King-street west, j
per. W.II. Irrlng.
Lrristeus, SO-
llorneys, etc., 0 

King street cast, 
pronto: money to 
Lmce Baird.

I.

IImd lient#m- 
Ronrh, vice 
To I*» see- 

mo* Moore,

a a ooooooeoe* a a a a a a a a a a a a aa a •
-Intermission—

March—“flelpto" ....
Andsnte Bellgloso
Hanrtn»-“Me*se l----■
Inflnmraain* - KtJibet Mater....... ..
Hymn—**Xow Thank We All Onr 0<*^rBan

nnt
PfTÎÏRÎÏF.. .Handel

».......................... Ellen berge
Solennelle”............. Oonnod

Rossini

Contint
Perfon

Week
Juno 14BIJOU

) UPWARDS AT 
ren. Macdonald, 
roronto-itreet. To- j

Fredericklieutenant 
I aterson.

3flth Pe* 
lieutenant

Casino BIG BURLESQUE Opera Co.
Headed by toe clever sed funny comedians. 
AL Leech and T 

MABCOT UP TO DATE.
Whyte, presentingvice

The Veterans' J ski lee Pared*
The Committee of tbe Army and Navy 

Veterans' Society met last evening In Tem
perance Hall, and completed the arralig
otent» for the Diamond Jubilee parade. 
Some very handsome donations were re
ceived. showing that they have many 
hearty sympathizers. A letter was received 
from Sir Oliver Mowst stating that he 
would bring the matter of the Portland- 
street soDllers’ memorial before hi* col
leagues. The final meeting of the vetrasn* 
In reference to the parade will be held In 
Temiterance Hall next Friday evening. On the 22nd there will lie the biggest e«-sold
iers' parade ever seen In Canada.

L, BARRISTER*, 
ids Life Building, . 
, Zllta Gallagher,

be eec- 
m Mur- 
d.
1 Co.:

30th No
flew effective choree of pretty girls-

1 40th.5 r#i|>t. Edt 
rlcn: to 1 
W î/fllrd.

4Mb Wr 
nnt. Maj 
Hughes, i

put. Henry
bp llmten- 
vice John

RY. Sacred Concertart collecn.
Ir«*t, Toronto, C»n- 
I Unlrorslty of To* 
f ►rtob#*r. Blehewmd mil.

A horse driven by Sergeant-Major Wil
liams. at present In charge of tbe Sal
vation Army at Newmarket, was frlght-

Revision held here the following ratepay- broken and William* and a lady driving 
«ta got a reduction in their assessments: with Mm were thrown out, the lady snf- 
George Sharp, from $125 to $100 an fering a severe Injury to her ankle acre; Richard Tnthlll and George Dixon WUHam* held on to the bo?»e art tï- 
from $1800 to $700; J. Maloney, reduced reived a nasty kick on the knee

B. AT. Jen kin froin $1100 to Tbe funeral of the late Mr. John Dean 
S2La5d 555% to $8500: J. Rush, frotn took place yesterday, the service 
$3020 to $2700; J. Dandridge, reduced being conducted by the Rev. J. W. Mor- 
$120; J. Clark, from $2800 to $2000; J. gan. A large number of friend* attend-
^"i.ïrÆ^N.^rry.^or^ 7^ ^ ^ ,

E. Keith. A. Warden, W. H. Beatty. ----------
William Sutherland. T. Jackson and A. T.rfc format. Mama. -ere
iVsTrTnnnrilv^weJ^^d^Tl^ h“im> a pound The Town- Muilt ™ « S
who Win n1roe*r to tb^o^tV in,toe ?-hip Codncl' Wednesday appointed argument that those opposed to a Sun 
Z^nst thri?CLu2nento are T Nesb tt 9,xlSadu P?.,,?dk?Tfr'. „ _ day street car service tirerTreprésente,]

Cbnrle* Green^^smd J m' WiWn Peth<^a Methodist Chnreh, Btobl- at each polling booth by a scrutineer.ffâJïÿ. a P*cnic to High Park on andjret £ref. not a .jngle specific in-

E. Keith and W. Burge»» for T. Jack- The new Austin machine* In Btobl- j„g or rejection of ballots located at any 
son and William Tressley. coke will be managed by G. W. Holden- polling booth

steel Tera-to R- Atkinson. ____ If there was personation or voting
East Tarants W. Dougin* got the $5 reward for more than once, or votes cast by aliens.

At the meeting of the School Board capturing two boys who ran away from or persons under 21, or by married worn Trustees Lynch, Brown, Shaw, Allman, the Mimiro Industrial School. «t,/surely some one eonld have been pro-
Treblecock and Clay were present The A handicap bicycle race will take pince cared to have sworn to the occurrence
tenders on the new plan were too high, on the Lake Shore Rood to-day of a aolitary instance of any one of these
D. W. Shaw said the lowest tender st 2 p.m., starting from flt-h-street. New act* In some particular polling booth,
should be accepted and bn tiding com- Toronto, to Port Credit and return. I, there a single fact alleged In either
mewed ns soon as possible. Trustee Hon. 8. C. Biggs wHI conduct services of these affidavits that Is capable of 
Lynch opposed the ides, and stated that at Islington on Sunday. being specifically denied, or a single al-
the fenders were too high for tbe work Weston Council, having failed to com- legation stated in a form that if unlrne 
required. He said that if the board decid- pel the street railway to extend their an assignment of perjury could be made 
ed to make each • large outlay It would line, will take the ratepayers Into their and the depon -i;r indicted? 
he better to have a new school. Dr. confidence at a public meeting, to be Muht be tires eg».
Wo I ter*, as a ratepayer, believed that held to-night. ,r.„ v
the matter should be left to the eonsid- Mr. T. A. Duff, tbe newly-elected vice- X rî,'vran*t * arautlnr excrait* d
cratlon of the people concerned In the president of the West York Farmers’ ,r. .hnwn to r^ bv affidavit tta^Xre 
school when such a large amount of Institute, addressed the Institute* of pc- ■'' nkble1*roundsfôr etiter!tur^1nto
money was about to be expended. Arehl- terboro', Durham and Northumberland be^satisfimf that
feet Ellis has been Instructed by the at a picnic near Rice Lake. ‘ 0,ta m imundnrll ra hare
hoard to draw up plans and speîdficn- Itcv. John Waugh of Victoria Col- There must h? ™
tkns as well ns give the estimate,! cost lege has Wn Invited to return to the ” Therc^iust be somi
of a new school building adcqnate to nr- ^wIM Tttemi^Muc rîSZnZl? Met
commodate the number of children In Kcttlchy Foresters will attend divine irregularities or commission
the section. The board decided to pnr- servlAe to-moreow and will be addressed ™c or ncto Tt U io"
c-hnec seven of Mr. Glarke's Jubilee pic- VgTnt »T New- neeraiary tbTth^TriloSkrb. mt^rotti
t,ires of the Queen Rlx of them wlllbe Mr Mefdellnnl^statjogagent «^jew « nff,(t ,he result, for If any
placed In the school-rooms and one pre- • hy fh(, pn^helors of the Irregularities are shown to have taken
"atlh^erairt M4dTnnthe Fire IDtiMhe town on the eve of his marriage, which place, either on the part of tbe officer- 

At the court mud in tm i*in nan ine . .purred on the flth. npm,luted to eomlnct the election or on
ease Oneen v. Fire destroyed the barn, a span of tbe part of electors voting, or on the
second time. ."üinVended 1 hhorse*, four calve*, some nigs, fowls and part of lli„«e interested in securing .1
rrnrCd.fl,r *îljadCf3,ü™'f»lendtij-r^lL!neè farm implements, belonging to K. Gun- favorable vote, then 1 ought to allow 
the hotel corridor where the disturbance of R„T,n*hoe, He was nt break- the x-iutlny.
nmiTiwI was not a pntMlr slii'o flt th$* time. Tn«nr*n#v 887?>. I vojiiari* think th^ T>ogiwl*tiirp pro-
th<* publir boro not tho right to enter MrMillnn of Toronto will lortnrf rlded for this preliminary step of show
thorr rxcont by pormtoaion of tn<» pro- on Krotflsh Corenanters at Fiehrr- jng ronsonnMp ground* with the obi<*cf 
prtotor. M*gistrate Ornterod tn<mffnt it vji|* on Mondny. (f pr<vt*nfmg frivolou* and rrxAtiod-»
was a m»blio plnoo. Ho qnoted onnon to OM# gt. Andmw;* rborrh. frirboro, wjjl I cannot bcliere that they
show his point of contention. Hr $m- t>c to-opened on Fnndsy next, nor. Hill- j ihftt an ctoctor should Iron-
WZfJr Tfti ktoc^Htbl a^uic Ul scribe from the statute seriatim every

I. Fred- -AT-crlr
and

In Memsorimm
The brantffnl memorial service w*s then 

began. Rev. Dr. Langford leading tbe meet
ing. Kindly tribute* were paid by various 
member* of tbe conference to the departed 
of the past year. Among tbone whose obit- 
neric* were read were Rev. John Weslev 
Rivage. I»er. T. H. Bill* and Bev. James 
Vsn Wyck.

Han Ian’s - Point !09
1 1tbe 45thLient.-OI 

Balt., vie 
481b B« 

Aeneas T 
and to rei 
tlrement: 
Norman ’ 

40th Ha 
Graham 1 
fain the

1MVKT-KERH. 
nod men to bed 
to Ztr per hour, 
n, MU ton, Ont.

John (Wsstbsr permtetisgX from 7.45 to 9.4S,Ttw m—f Gsf4$s
Next week's bill Is even better than this

&££gy&8j!&sours, from New York. Alice rarmclo, one 
of the best monologlst* In the vaudeville 
work. Hal Stephens a musleal »llh
electric*! effect*. *nd I ah and Ida Kelly, 
refined Irish rteteh artists. All the artist.
?hTm.a2icmra«fl"n.r.meen . per-
«sm’hf^tinuora'DoJa.TsTo lO.SU p.£-r°"

I nSunday Evening, June I3tii,nt on re- 
d Lieut. 
. retlr*>d. 

t. John 
i to re-

T(:* tilt Of

-BY-T*$ere,s Mmcv fn II
The bcok steward. Rev. Dr. 'Brlgg*, pre

sented -jr- very *xtl*fnctory report of hi* 
•tewjirdnhlp. The circulntlon of the rnrion* 
rer'odlcsl* In hi* deportment hod Increosed 
during the year by about 10.000 copie*. The 
*n»f* of bcok* imd stationery had also In- 

-creieed. Three new pre*«e* had been add
ed to the pre** room. There hud been hnnd- 
led during the ye*r nbont 2.000,000 copie* of 
book*, pamphlet* and tract*. Of the pet 
profit*. *0000 bad been contrlbnted to the 
evnersnimatlon fund. The editor of The 
Ooird an *l*o reported on hi* work. When 
be told of hf« *tnnd agnlnet ballet dancing 
at th#* Exhibition, and condemned the lolt- 

. erfnc of the Government In temperance re
form, lie wa* applaudfd.

Received flbe Ministry
The young divinity student# who have 

proven by a four year*' triumphant struggle 
with the world, the fle*h and the devil that 
they were worthy and fit persons to enter 
the ministry of the chnrch were ceremoni
ously received Into full connexion in the 
evening.

Following the time-honored Methodist 
custom, n number of the candidates, In-

T. b.

L'api 
and 
tremnt; to 
Ketcheson, Mr. Bay ley's Band.; GLAD TO DB- 

Uir,*e hours n slay 
nor», invitations, 
I lid. Address Ilox

b-
Cn E.pt.67th

7\F Mason

Munro and
Victoria Parks

AITUSZICZNTS FOB ALL

Dancing cvciy Saturday after* 
noon and evening during the sea" 
son. A few more Camping Cars 
left at a reasonable rental Apply

GABDHTKR BROS.,
Victoria Park.

cr-

B. rwlrnrrtun' Ml. Is Bsslresl
Messrs Surkllng * Go. beg to annOnnee

ora .. «

Lsrl. ouridrertllitog rolumra;h,he*nwm
am not hold their nsnnl trade sale st their 

wsterooms next wees._________
The Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity ITnlver- 

slty will preai'h In St. Stephen's Chureh. 
College-street and Bcllevne-evenue. on Sun
day morning. Tbe seats In this church 
are all free.

i NINE ROOMS, 
. near fjnpcn'S 
anire Td 4 \oA.

Im

ISLAND. 
1-iKfph. MuPkoka; 
k supply I. $48 for 
McNau, barrister.

are a snap.
Rev. Prof. Clark will preach In St. llsr- 

garet's Church to-morrow evening.
Alexander Whiting. John Mitchell 

Edward Johnston were sent to Jail for 
days yesterday for begging nt King and 
York-etreets.

Don't be deceived—" L. A brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. *"

The steamer Macasee of the Hamilton 
line will commence to-day making double 
trips, leaving Toronto at 11 a.m. and 5.13 
p.m.

Rev. Dr. Lansing of Boston will occupy 
tbe pulpit of Bond-street < ongregatlonai 
Church to-morrow and the nest three Son- 
days.

Yesterday morning John J. peal of Hn- 
ron-strect School was presented with the 
Royal Canadian Humane Society » bronze 
medal for saving the life of J. Y. Green
wood on May 1.

Tbe Public School Management Commit
tee recommended the adoption of the pro
posal to allow the school children the use 
of st. iJiwrenee and other public parks to 
play lacrosse In.

George Cooper was seized with a fit wbl:e 
at his work In the establishment of the 
Saunders Manufacturing Company, Arte- 
lalde-street west, yesterday morning, sun 
was I niton In the ambulance to St. M lea
ser* Hospital.

The Dnneaa McGregor who was convioteii 
by the Police Magistrate of theft recently 
In High Park Is not tbe Dimenn McGregor 
who resides at 236 St. Clarcn's-avemie, and 
employed nt tbe Bennett k Wright Com- 
pony (limited), plumbers. Queen street east.

Alleoek. Lnlgbt k Westwood, the well- 
known fishing tackle house. Bsy-street, 
have Jost made a big purchase at halt 
price, a wholesale stock of the finest-mnde 
American rods In split cane and Isnee 
wood that hss ever been Imported into- 
this country, They are tbe highest grade 
of goods and will be sold st half price as 
long as they last.

NTED.
BY THE DAY. 

anon, nt lowest 
ic Munson, 211

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.Tt.
McAteer. S.T. L„ W. 

E. Baker. J. G. Roger*. R. S. Frallek and 
J. A. Jackson, S.T.L., M.D., gave detailed
eluding Revs. MUSICAL.

|ANCES.
1 tenders" FOR
In- <'arilon Hotel, 
ill will he rceelv-
>r. th„ 21st .lime 
Ircwcry Company,

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.
SAVE
MONEY ^5»

KEW BEACH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

To-Morrow at 3 p.m.
RET. W. J. McCAUGHAN of St. Aa*sw»

Toronto I* a* pleasant a place to live till conduct »o op«i sir sorvfos In Mr. Iisjrw 
In during the summer a* any city on this nett's Grove, corner Birchs venue and Queen* 
rontliKTit, and a* 1 prefer to tench innsle | e,rse(1 two blocks east of Balaam. Seats pro* 
*° fl.,um„g;,.MnPM*në»: my'seîf nod »"’' rtaed’ I» c.m of rtin tbe rarvlc. will b. po*t- 
slstnnls will remain nt the College (206 poned till Sabbath, the 30th Inst.
Bloor-street cast), and give thorough In- 
Kruction In all branches at mute, from 
the lowest grade to the highest elasslcal
...... , .sillon». Persons who have paid from
«2 to gr, per lesson to professional players 
or noted miislelans In tills city, who, after 
a few terms, advise them to go to Ger
many to finish Oi their edm-atlon, will find 
by giving us a trial that we do equal and 
In many Instances superior work for onc- 
fonrth of their advertised terms.

Advanced pupils who will give ns a trial 
from five to ten lessons may be convinced 
that they can have as good ebanees for a 
musical edm-atlon In Toronto a* In Ger- ;

During this summer onr terms will 
liberal evtr Introduced by any

The Pioneer College of 
Music In Toronto.

established issa.By kecpitlir your clothe* well pressed 
and in good repair; they wear longer 
and look better.
Onr Repair Department meets the 
requirements of gehtlemen who 
wish nt small expense to keep their 
clothing fresh and smart looking. 
Big and little repairs, pressing and 
cleaning, promptly attended to by 
skilled workmen at very low 
charges.
Dressing and waiting room for those 
who wish to change garments or 
wait while small repairs are being 
made.

Goods of our own manufacture wc 
press and keep in repair free of 
charge.

NAL.
COLLEGE. TO-

,ng ffifwiioii*: ape* 
Mild, typewritings 
*: "orrenpoudrucfl 
Shaw. Vrl'icIpaL

K’AL KClBNri-;, 
-Tbt* HtJimp mill 
luring tho prosotw 
of fritting largo 
ufornifitk*n Funeral N oice. 8. V. Bdenctu^

The PROPEB furnishing; and 
conducting of FVNEBAti st 
a cost that does not make thena 
• burden an AST with ue.

r Y ORS,
Ill’ll Y k ESTE*.
(dished 1832. Cot- 
teed. Tel. 13.TÛ-

W. H. STONE,
THEET

many.
be thf mont
musical ‘ e-HA it LE8 A ICR ING E R, Prin.

203 Bloor-street east.

YUNGE-dlAH"
'Plione DUB.

Mcleod * graham,
I10. SHELVING, 

uinij and Hindi- to 
times The U»tb- 
t West.

Tailors,
109 King West, 
Toronto

TeL 3372.
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JUNE 12 1897 LTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING ____________4 Admiral INIloose. 66SSœ w^. Tin Mr. Kl 1H°r*
JSÎ&îb
Brooklyn .......1422221» «Z* 7 ?

A. V=U%°; H.Vb.7
•Dd Sugden. ______

tewsfas^jswiaas?«£
Score:

£ THE I0R0NT08 BACK IN LINEBritishB, ••sees

PerfecProvidence Beaten in an Inter
esting Game.

(Supremacy Bicycles n
?!

n. h. b.
Chicago ..,,,..*2110000 Ç— T J 5

riÀVM '.toLhn; K.V

^WïoXrh'C^ ÇTn^nn.,,
g»me wo* a pitcher»' bottle from «tart to 
finish, with Breitenateln baring a shade the 
better of It. Score:

I melilt of RIDERTHE SCORE WAS 5 TO 3.EHEH^€SHHîEBf
which we are sole Canadian agents. A visit to our warerooms will convince the most 
sceptical cyclist of the beauty, strength and easy-running qualities of these cycles. Weight 

25 pounds. “Not cheap, but good.”

Well-KrvR.H.E.
Mew York ........... 00000010 0-1 4 2
Cs2Sr2ÿwé end Warner; Brel ten-
“a" Boalo^Boston had a walkover In both 
gnmee with Louisville. Lonlevllle was weak

Boston ‘.7T7....0 0 0 2 2 * 1 0 *-* 8 *
Loulerllle ........... 00101000 3—4 7 4

Batterlea—Klobedan* and Berger: Frnaer 
and Wllaon.
B<îuS,4..^1.™îr...........1 3 1 2 00 8 * *-S3
Lonlavllle .................... 10 3 0 0 0 1 0 0- 4

Batteriee-Stlretla and Gunnel: Cunning
ham and Wllaon._____ _

HADDOCK’S MEN DESEKT.
Daddy Downe and Conn of Chnrile'J 

team bare deaerted their Unci.- for Port 
Huron, while Hardy and Gordon go to Wa- 
terioo In the County League. This look* 
like a aniaah In Canadian League circle», 
although a patched op lot won to London 
yesterday and they are acbeduled to play 
again thefc to-day.

Freeman Won It With a Home Run 
Drive Over the Fence. $37-50 of

r

Mralbrsy. 
Wheel i 
The W 

. Baelaa 
•a the

23 to OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOOiCastes aad Bsdzeu la rial Ft
neither Allow eA as Bar Bed Bea- 
•rrladeM Beat Be «Ata aad the Pea tee 
Are Here Ta-Bay—Twe VI

GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LIMITED,
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge Street, Toronto;

JUST TWELVE LEFT of these beautiful 
high-grade wheels (1897 modeh^men s only), 

tubing, keyless cranks ^
Morgan & Wright Q.R 

priQv running, rcliabl

THE Artto
Uan-Wilblle AeieSeers.Halifax—48 Barrington StreetQuebec—81 St. John Street RtiatbM 
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Montreal—14 Bearer Hall HiU. 'seamless tubing, keyless cranks, D-section rear 
forks, Morgan & Wright Q.R. tires, hygienic 
saddle, easy running, reliable and up to date. 
These wheels are sold throughout the United 
States at $60. This is the greatest bargain 
ever offered, in which only twelve persons 
can participate.

We will forward one or more of these wheels upon receipt 
of price, and if you are not satisfied after examining them re- 
turn the wheel in perfect condition and get your money back.

A Few .’97 World Bicycles—Ladles’ and Cents’— 
at Special Price.

Freeman geta moat credit for yeaterday'e 
splendid victory over the champion» from 
Providence. It was to the alxtb Innings 
when the visiting InOcld were tangling 
themselves with the ball, and two men were 
an the bases. The reliable right fielder 
smacked a good one that banged down on 
the roof of the band stand end bounded 
back into the Held. Hurray made a modest 
kick, bat tne umpire « orrectiy gave It a 
four-ba.fr, as the bit was» clearly outside 
the field.

Gaston and Hodaon were both to fine fet
tle and neither allowed an earned run, Free
man's hit coming after the aide should have 
been retired. Tne Providence pltcner had 
i.erfcct control, and not an Irwlnlte walked 
to flist. Gaston, too, bad a pretty fair 
ertn on the pigskin, and only two of- the 
other fellows were given passes.

l.n.h was the first man np, and went 
around on bis bit. White's ont and Mc- 
Hale’s .Ingle, Murray's men went one bet
ter to the third. Ilcd.on 
behind third base and 
sand on Infield trrora.

Toronto came abreast to the fourth, when 
Conner went up In the sir end let McHale 
and t'aaey to «rat. Dr. Smith singled and 
MeHaie stored, hot Casey stayed 
ond. Then Freeman banged a t

field, and Smith coaid not 
road and wan ont, bit by

THE LACBO8SE PROGRAM.dam by Chicago Volunteer (ockwood), wons&Ær.ï.-s.sSi.'rœ:
Best time 2.22%,______

VAB8ITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Old Probe was off when be said thunder 

Showers yesterday, for beautiful weather 
allowed the different event* to be keenly 
eon tested, and excellent progrès» was made. 
The result of the play leave» W. M. Alex
ander. «J. A. Campbell, A. O. Lefroy and 
Fred Anderaon to the open singles. Obe 

and the Inet 
these events

fHE RACES AT HIGHLAND PARK.
r era wall la Great a bap. Car Their Match 

With Ibe Capita!»-Tarante 
aad Shaamehs.

Cornwall, June 11.—To-morrow's match 
here between the Capital» and the Corn
wall» Is the casse of a lot of excitement 
and speculation among the local cntbtwl- 
aata. The teams won last Saturday by the 
closest possible margin over the Shamrocks 
and Toronto» rcspectlrely. Taking It for 
granted that the Shamrocks are a slightly 
superior team to the Toronto»—nn assump
tion which, after all, may be erroneous— 
any advantage Capital stock gained by 
will be offset by the Improvement 
week's practice twill make to the Cornwall 
team, and the fact that the match will be 
played on the Cornwall field. In fact, the 
more enthusiastic lacrosse men feel that 
Cornwall should win.

Certainly the team are working bard and 
their condition will be greatly Improved 
over that of last Saturday, when about halt 
the team played almost without practice. 
All this week they nave Been working bard 
with the Victorina. It la hardly likely that 
there will be any change to the personnel 
of the team from last Saturday, and in 
any cans there will not be more than one 
change.

McLennan, In goal. Is, If anything, bet
ter than last year. The White brother* are 
In good form and no are Blvlcre and Crltes. 
The Mg defence will show bursts of speed 
that will surprise the Capital home. In the 
field and at the other end, Tobin, Turner, 
the Brodericks, Began and O'Callaghau will 
make Jblngs Interesting for tkelr opponents.

Preparations are being made to seat a 
very large crowd, as excursions are being 
run from several points.

TORONTO» OFF FOR ilONTUKAb.
The team that will represent the To

ronto Lacrosse Club against the Shamrock» 
to-day In Montreal will be: Goal, Allan; 
point, Patterson; cover, Wheeler; defence, 
Griffith, Murray, Gale; centre, Moorei 
home,'Moran, Borna, Nolan; ootelde, Smith; 
Inside, Butler; spare, Guthrie.

They left last might by ti.T.R. at «.40. 
The team bare put to some bard work this 
week and nearly every man I» In the pink 
of condition. Cept. McCullough baa ba>J 
the men out practicing every night and 
when they Une ont against tnelr old-time 
lirais, the Shamrocks will not find the 
weak team that baa represented Toronto 
for some year» book. The team ha» strength
ened since Inst Saturday, Patterson going 
on at point and the defence all being 
moved one place up, Moore going to cen
tre. Both Butler and Smith are In 
condition, having bed more practice than 
last week.

Mr Maryland, Giveaway aad Maele Cdllaa 
Wla-V lee-Regal aad Mer Es- 

eelleaer Alee Baa.
Detroit, June ll.-Tbe Highland Park 

Jockey Clob has bard luck as far as wea
ther la concerned, nod today the track was 
deep In mad In consequence of a heavy rain 
this morning. The sport to-day was, how- im, excellent. Three of the six favorite» 
wtn* first home. 8ummsrira:

Flssl rsc.p, */• full**—Mj MsTYland, 105- (ftatlî), 1 to 2, f; Bsndnwstrr, 108 (Walker), 
4 to 1, 2; Aunt Bird, 106 (Nixon), o to 2, 6. 
Time oô'/a- Masconomo fell.

Hecond race, selling, 0 fnft©ng*-‘-Good 
Order, 105 (Irving), 15 to 1. 1; Giveaway. 
» (M. Turner). « to 5, 2i,wl11 ^altoce Kkl 
<W. Jones). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.26%. Galll- 
tan, Lacy Belle, Old Dominion also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—l*no<*tus, 00 (Camp- 
bell), 1 to 2. 1: Braxey, BO <T. Charles). 13t 
to 1, 2; Glenbok. 100 (Adams), .30 to 1, .% 
Time 1.25%. Wellsbonrne, Rosebery also.

BEAT THE ALERTS, 
fxmdon, Jnne 11—The Lomdons. pnt ng 

a very ragged game of ball to-day, and 
threw'away all chances-of winning by poor 
base running and slow work. Both batteries

ESoÆ”nîiS;h‘.thA,ta?he
ball, be having four clean hits to bis 
credit. The small crowd present wea ver, 
sarcastic at the way the game waa playeo. 
Score:

first two play off at 10 a. 
two at 42. The winners 
play off for the finals In the afternoon about 
« p.m. In the ladlr»' single» Miss ante 
and Miss Brown remain, ami they will 
plav off In the afternoon at 3 o dock, in the 
handicap single» C. A. Campbell and W. D. 
Love, the two beat Varsity playeiw Play 
off to the semi-finals. This match will 
be played at 4 p.m. Probably the most 
Interesting event, which, while net connect
ed with the tomnament, will help to make 
It n success. Is a match game m double» 
la-tween Feed Anderaon and Stewart Ford 
against W. M. and Arthur Alexander. Thla 
event Is set down for 5 p.m. The result of 
yesterday'* play Is as follows; __

Bh0n?«l <rKhe«lr4ll4lto bon*."d^2? S^fîtove'best Stratton, fl-2,
mL'udilb 3bt7V'2Ï DtotVrbanSX; “2 ‘A^atiL^t
(Djmeut). 0 to 1. 8. IJjJ* ^war^ Stratton, 0-^1. 6—1; C*mpbdl brat K. Mac-

Whiff, -Gracfim Pute Ke y, War- ^ Lcfr^ brat Lor#, 6-L
cJ,«b, Mnda, Bbuffleboard alao ran. _ « a g » ( « nAormtm hMi Daii #v—2 6—4Fifth race, selling, t- mUe-Peari, 97 (N. *-?■«-}■ MnïJ2^MhIf Storo twit .Miss 
Turner), 7 to L 1: Alabaster. 103 (W. Jones). «L, Brown beat Misa
7 to 6. 2; Nemo, 10« (Irving). 9 to 6, 1.
Time 55. Initch Comedian, Ada Russell, Km. B-3. J-Ç». e-o.

Essr.£!"sf' *c”p^ Detrop’ Ha"1“Sixth row, rolling. 5% fnrlongs-M.mle. Troble sod " r ÏSs'iCailan. Off (X. Tomei), 8 to 1. lTttover, 114 Btonon 'defsnUJ Shepard end Havner^besv

iw; rt 3i.rr,9Mr-e2anBel1’TraTei"endp also ran. ______ Shepard and Hooper. 0-0. 8-1.
The program for to-dsy la: ___
10 a.m-W. M Alexander v. C. A. Camp

bell. semi-final; Misa rinte and Mias Crone 
t. M as Sktooer and Ml*» G™bam.

It a.m.—Mias Brown end Mias Jackson r. 
M's* Kerr and Mias Wilson.

12 m.—Fred Anderaon v. A. O. T-efroy.
2 n.m.—Moore and Sadler r. Stratton and

^mrn.-MIsa Cl"te v. Miss Brown (final* ladles' alnclea). fl"al« In open single* be
tween winner of W, M. Alexander v, C. A. 
Campbell sod Aederoon r. T#froy.

4 e.m —Campbell v. Leva (wml-final).
Moore v. Ic-froy. __

« n.m.—Miss Johns-n and Mise Boss r. 
winner of Miss Hole and Misa Crone r. 
Mb* Skinner and Mb* Graham; Anderaon 
and Ford v. W. M. and A. Alexander.

CRAWFORD'S KNOCKOUT TO COMB. 
Elmira, N.Y., June lf.-The Maple-arenne 

Athletic nob hare matched for a carnlral, 
•Tune 23. Jack McDonough of Rochester ana 
Jack Crawford of Canada, middleweight», 
20 round»; Tommy Moriarlty of Boston and 
Bill Staffer» of Cleveland, lightweight". 
12 rounds; Billy Armstrong of Buffalo and 
one other bantamweight, 12 round*, trow- 
ford la In thla city and denies that he wna 
defeated at Erie. Pa., last Monday, say
ing that be he» never been to I ennrol- 
vanla, and wan nt Syracuse Monday night.

THAYER BEAT DAVIDSON. 
Ypallantl. Mleh., June ll.-Tbe Brut day’s 

bicycle racing drew an attendance of 1UU0. 
The track was to very poor condition :

Half-mile. open. &V.
beats- Final—Harry Marsh, Dowaglac, 1, C 
C Anghenbangh, t'lttohnrg 2; Harley Oa- 
vldson, Toronto, *. Time 1.05 *-».

One-mile bandlcep.
Thayer, Grand Rapids, 1; Harley Darld. 
son. Toronto, 2; P P Bice, CTilcago, 4. Time 2.111k

of «•«I

this
tbiK B# H. E<teïïi*!üiygyGunther; MacGamwell and Gordon. Um

pire—Burton. Attendance—300.

dropping a single 
scoring with Wel-

DIAMOHD DUST.
Lrogne^ame 52 tMT^d/y Ku
to 8. Batteries—Walsh and Butler; Neth- 
crly and Lewis.

Tbe Young Maple Leafs would like to 
arrange n match with any club whose av
erage age I» 13. Apply to J. Perry, 137 
Sea ton-street

The Toronto Radiator B.B. Club will
M^m-dB”5o«t^m£

day at 3 p.m.
The Victoria Jubilee Baseball Ctob chal

lenges the Windsor Ilotol Baroba l < lm. 
to a friendly game at Baseball I ark on 
June 22. E<L Wallace, 35 Victorla-atreet.

Kwas Si ÉflM

f

PHILIP JAMIESONran
towards
gat out
batted ball. Casey and Freeman effected 
the double steal, but Gruber gare Casey oat 
at third, and there waa an uproar. Tay
lor struck ont. Once thla Innings looked 
prolific, but Toronto only got one ont of It. 
Soon tbe sixth came and Casey and Smith 

McCann and

9 1
Queen and Yonge Street!The Bounded Corner

went to first on error», after 
MeHaie had retired. Then Bockle Free
man came along with his home run, and 
three run* were In and the game cinched.

The visitors caused some uneasiness to 
their half of the ninth, when they had the 
bases full, with no one out. Brain batted 
for Hodaon and waa only the second victim 
In a double plav, one man 'scoring. Dr. 
Km'th handled Welgand'a grounder nicely, 
and the game was over.

nrauby waa off on account of Thursday a 
collision, and Coogan did well et first. 
Wagner was off the Toronto team, owing 
to n split finger. Lush going to short and 
Taylor filling tbe gap to good style. Score:

Toronto—
M,
White, l.f..............
McCann, lb........
McHale, c.f.........

..............nlW in, nu,- #*••»»
Freeman, r.f. ...
Taylor, 2b
Gaston, p.... .... 3

Whitehill 
$40.00GRAVESEND ENTRIES.

New York, June 11.—First race, 6 for- 
longe—Han well 138. Nick 135, Harrington 

Sir Play 120, Ed Kearney, Eton Jacket* 
127, Tbe Manxman 124, Concord 133, 
Prompt, Allover 121, Imporater 120, Illusion#

! s.s.
The Maple Leaf* of the BaatEndweuld 

like to arrange a game fdr LJwnlnloo UW 
with some club to or out of the city, aver 
age age 1* years. Address Arthur Jobu- 
aton, 239 Booth-avenne, city.

The Eureka team for to-day wttb the
?,« lafifignEaaLgQg

sssrna r»r,i"pX'J
Neïwnl û. ; Taylor, e.f.; Cadmao or Scott,

- 1*2.

THE best value ever
OFFERED IN CANADA

II. O. A. B
114 1
2 10 0 
0 10 0 2

4 1 2 4 0 0
4 1 0 4 0 1

6 0 
0 0
1 1

0 0 0 2 0
84 S » Ü Û 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. B

0 10 8
3 0 0 2
4 0 0 1
4 0 1 10
4 0 10
3 113

A.B.1U.
Second race, rolling, 1 mile—San Up 118,' 

Lehman 111, Septonr 110, Alarum 108, Judge 
Baker 106, Sue Kitty 108, Albanian, Do- 
lando. Alvarado 101. Jefferson 06, Floral' 
Park 02. Free Lance 90. Petrel 88.

Third race, the Great American Stakes, 
*12,500. for 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs—Froh- 
msn. Handball 118, Hsod Press, Glorlana. 
Previous, Murllle, Araloma, Varus, (treat 
Bend, Prince Lee, Archtjuke 118, Kltcfoot, 
Arquebus 110.

Fourth race, for maldefi 2 year-olds, 6 
■ ffirlongs- Senator W cl man, Gen. Marco, 

Bnrnah, Kwango. Mr. Batter. Slflancr, Tbe 
Dipper, Mirthful, Bowling Brook. Virent» 

2. Alanlhn, Lillie Seal*. Red Gldd 100. 
Fifth rare. 1 1-16 mllea-Howard Mann, 

Premier, Ben Brush 118. Cromwell 1M, Sem
per Ego 111, Declare. Brandywine lfc, Wol- 
hnrat 9*. Caldron, Arabian, Parmesan 91, 
Euphnnla L. 80.

Sixth race, for maiden 2-year-olda. 6 fnr- 
longa--Whistling Co<m, Brentwood, The 
Juggler, Ovlntt, Sanders, Dogtown, Bablees, 
Chang. Mldlnn 112. Maximo Oornex, Coun
tess Conrtsande, Ella, Ely Tinkler 100.

HOT AT LATONIA.
Cincinnati, June ll.-In aplte of blazing

thi mai*in ot ,th£ l*v*e»t crowds nt
wltnesrod the racing at laiton la 

to^ay. The track was fast, but tbe sport 
rather tame. Jockey Conley fell from Pro
to* In the rerond race, but escaped unhurt. 
Koval Dance fell with James In the third 
race, and almost caused a bad accidiet, but 
le.rher horse nor rider was hart. Ben 
Parne. ibe assistant starter, was overcome 
with the beat while the horse* were at the 
post for the fifth race, and bad to be carried 
off the field. Snmmnrlea:

First race. 6 fnrlongs—Sir Andrew, 100 
(Martial. * to 2, 1; Rampage, 100 a. Hill), 
8 to 1. 2: Blenkmore, 100 (Hart), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.15%. Buck Fonso, flalsctla, Domin
ica. Cue Tip, Misa Lillian and Bulb D also

Srcond race. 5 furlong»—Swing, 108 (J, 
Hill), 4 to 1, 1; Arenrtur, 105 (T. Bums), 11 
to 2. 2: Dan Hire. VS (C. Relff), 0 to 5, 
8. Time l.n2%. Wilfrid I.anrlrr. Itathmore, 
Jark Donohue, St. Raymond, Protua also

4».». ...
4
4

Do not hesitate about quality because the price is within your 
reach. They were made to sell for $75.00» A few 96 new 
wheels to clear at $30.00 each.

4 12 0 
8 12 0 
4 0 0 7

ternfion:
Totals .. 
Provldenee— 

Welgand. 2b 
Barrett, 3b .. 
Knight, l.f. . 
Coogan, lb. .

A. FRANKLIN & SONS,r.f.better 1
jbsMsvs

F, Bush, 0. Anketell, Uttle anff

IMwrssni 
and rectory «o

0 Bicycle Manufacturers.25 Queen St. West.n 0TECUMSEHS A WINNING TEAM.
Peterbero. Jane ll.-Tbe swiftest la

crosse match ever played In Peterboro waa 
witnessed by fully 2000 people, gathered 
from all parts of the district, when the fa
mous Tecnnischs of Toronto and Peterboro 
crossed sticks to a friendly exhibition 
game. The visiting team arrived from To
ronto at noon, and after being received in 
a kingly style by the Peterboro clnb, as
sisted by Lein Felcher, were the guests of 
the latter gentleman for dinner. The game 
commenced at 8.80, when tbe following 
teams lined up before Referee Walter Pue-

Cooney, s.s. . 
Lyons, c.f, .. 
Murray, r.f. .

Lane, ..
Thompson.

J. I) .King * Co.'s team will be picked 
from tbe following for their game with the 
Young Wellington* In Oabawa thl* after
noon: Farm, Roaa. J. Arison, White, Cam 
eron, W. Arison, Hoy, G. Cbater, Acbeaon, 
T. Cbater, Cater.

as ser J*
t!,xaas>Sg:

r.f.: Baxter, c.f.; Hymea, l.f. Stanley 
Hodge on the bench.

Tbe Wellington» put the following team
xsl a E£s&* :
son, Orr, p.i Johnson, e.

The Toronto Senior Barobal I League play 
two games on old U.C.C. ground*, corner 
King end Jobn-etreete, this afternoon, the 
Drat at 2 o’clock, between the Eureka» and 
Orioles, and at 4 p.m. tbe Queen City» and 
Maple Leaf» cross stick*.

The following players will represent tbe 
Oriole» to their game with tbe Knrekae on 

U.C.C. ground» at 2 o clock: Benson, e., 
Collins, p.; Brett, lb; Brown 2b; Wilson, 
*.*.; Benson, 3b; Baldwin, l.f,; Burn», c.f.; 
Beatty, r.t; Weanton, spare.

Tbe Crawford Baseball Club will pick 
their players from the following In their 
game with the Maroon* to-day: G Lnlley, 
C Wicks, T Marshall, H Plck.lt. 4) Speirau. 
J Gill, * Calhoun. W Lena, F Speirau, W 
Humphrey, J Christie# W Irwin.

The Queen City* will place the follow
ing team on the diamond at old U.C.C. 
grounds to their game with tbe Maple 
Leafs this afternoon at 4 o'ejock: Donovan, 
Netbery, Stone, Mackerell, Oarley, Wiggins, 
McElroy, Sharkey, Drury, Glynn.

The following player» will represent tbe 
Maple Leaf» In their game with the Queen 
Cilya this afternoon: P. Hurst, C. Robert
son, C. Moss, H. Mills, F. Wiggins, E. Law- 
son, H. Rodden. T. Downs, H. Hamilton, 
P. beard, S. Leonard, J. Mahoney.

The following nine will represent the To
ronto Biscuit and Confectionery Company 
against Firstlirook Bros, to-day at 2.80 on 
Don Flat»: White, p.; Tnrner, c.; Marqnla, 

; Babe, 2b. leapt.); Crone, 3b.; Falrbalru, 
a.a.; Hardy, l.f.; Nlcbolaa, r.f.; Jewhurat,

0 1 1
115 
0 1 1
0 0 0

4 0
*4*Dixon, c. ... 

Hodaon, p. .
4

13 »
Brain ........ 1

Ever Hear 
of a Bride

Ü n 1
Totals .................  35 3 6 *26
•Smith ont hit by batted ball.

0 0 10 8 
0 2 0 0 0

Earned runa-None. Home ran—Free
man. Passed ball Casey. * Bases on balls 
—Hodaon 9, Gaston 2. Struck out—By Hod- 
son (2), Taylor Gaston; by Gaston (8i, Coo
gan. Bassett, Hodaon. Left on bases-To
ronto 4, Providence 7. Double plays- Coo
gan to Hod son, Dixon to Welgand, Lnnh to 
Taylor to MeOann. Stolen bases- McHale, 
Freeman, Baarott. Sacrifice bit—Freeman. 
Time-1.40. Umpire—Ornber. Attendance

4

Toronto .......
Providence . :ri 3

Ian;
Tecnmrobe—Devine, York, Dart*. Hartley, 

Toror, Dewar, Etwell, Gamble, Doran,Mur
phy, McVey, German.

Peterboro—Dobbin, Brown, Glover, Up- 
nett, McCabe, Rnbrldge.
McCabe, Mein. Lynch, Craig.

The match commenced well 
local team were concerned, a* the lock ap
peared to be with them. The combination 
work of the visitor» waa broken time aller 
time when, after abont 25 minute»' play. 
McCabe sorted for Peterboro the first game 
and the rfrowd went wild with excitement. 
The second game also went to the home 
team. The Teenmrohs then went Into llie 
game In line lacrosse style end scored 
two goals, making the result a tie, and be
fore the close of tne match they had ran u 
two more, making the total result 4 to 
to faror of Toronto.

, i ,
that did not appreciate a tasty piece of Sterling Silver 
or fine quadruple plate as a wedding gift ? Costly? 
At most stores perhaps—but at Davis jBros. you arc 
sure of saving at least a fifth on Sterling Silver and a 
third to a half on Plate that is next best to Sterling.

Borland, Usury,
■m« h ►•• far a* the

t ’< »
If 4 ►

-1000.
THE CANOEISTS' REGATTA.

The Toronto Canoe Clob will hold their 
annual regatta on Saturday, July 8» and 
bare arranged tbe following program, aub-

8PRINOFIELD TO-DAT.
Tom Brown and his Ponies from Soring 

field will make tlro.fr Unit appearance nt 
the Island grounds this afternoon. Big 
Dan Breather» will try end knock a few 
over the screen to the right field.

Dlneen will do the pitching for Toronto 
and .Wood, a new man, who Is doing great 
work In the box, besides leading the league 
in batting. Will twirl for Springfield. Game 
called at 3..K). The Grenadiers' Band will 
play during the game. Baseball boats lenr» 
toot of longe-street every lo minutes after

Manager Irwin has signed Pitcher Norton, 
Monday 'V**b,n*t0M" He will report here

20 per cent, off Solid Silver,
33Vi to 50 per cent, off Fine Plate, 
25 per cent. Off Jewelry,

is what we offer to have you come, if there’s a gift 
want or jewelry want of any kind,

< ►,
)FL junior afngles; 2, open jA "ÎJ:
dirai? foam; 4, crab raw, 5, oprn four», 0, hilly and gent'» tandem; 7, ?P<T11j5?2£2r 
8, tne of war (four In canoe), », burry-roar 
ry; 10, handicap tandem; 1L upset race;
1\hti,t'55bt0«°S.,,S^c a handicap ..Blag 
race fw June 19 Handicap rolling race 
nnd novice single blnde peddling raco Jwj* 
20. Junior donble-blade for eommodon » 
gold medal, handicap tandem, double tan
dem, handicap fonre, July 24.

THE BIG 'UNS RACE.
Warsaw, N.Y., June >!•—The flrat races 

of the fltate bicycle circuit were held here 
to day. The principal event of the day- the 
one mile open, wee won by Bddle^Bnld of 
Buffalo; r? F. Goodman. Bew York. 2. 
Barney Oldfield, Toledo, 8; and Tom Cooper, 
Detroit, 4. Time 2.15 1-5,

MICHAEL IS REINSTATED.
Buffalo. N.Y., Jnne ll.-JImmy Michael, 

the diminutive c/ellst, received a cable Ibis 
nf tern on from hi* London eollcltor. stat
ing that nt the regnlar meeting of the 
tlotmr C’ycllet»* Union, held yesterdny, be 
wm relnstflted to membership, which eer- 
rle* with It, perml»»lon of tbnt body to 
race on ell bicycle track* within the iurle- 
dlet ion of the International Uycll*t§* A**o- 
datlon, of which organization the League 
of American Wheelmen Is a member.

4»,

uold
S < i,

MORE C.L.A. CERTIFICATES.
The following additional certificate» hare 

been Ironed by the president and secretary 
of the C.L.A.:

Dauntless L.C. of Sbelbnfne—Oeorge W 
Hogg, Robert McKay, Mclrllle Mclcnn, 

rry Silk, A Bradley, Wilbert Noble Geo 
Brety, Edgar McKIm, Dlnamore Madlll. 

William Calbeck. Simon Hogg, Will
iam Brand Ige, Albert Wrlgglcawori n,
William McKay, William Paterson, (lllbert 
j Brety, James Cameron, Fred Jobneon,
^Victor L.c'nof Grand Vsllcy-Wyllle Skel
ton, William Buchanan. Percy Hhlehla,Will
iam H Mitchell, Tliamae Bclth, James J 
Belth, R J Feranson. Herbert Galbraith, 
Robert Rlebardaon, William McIntyre,John 
Conro, Thomas Armstrong, Dan Hawes, 
George Hnslein. Frank Mo/ntyre Edward 
McIntyre. Walter Swain, James McGregor. 

Elm. f. of Toronto—eharlcs C llIcks,
«mM&!r» iRLssa ? ïn&ïw 

S MXnd 
aKliï'L1 Jwtï'ïïiï/i fTOÏ
ton. J Wardrobe, H O'Neill. E White.

Checker L.f. of Beaverton—M_H Itoyh, 
John Hone, W Murray, Albert West, D M 
Smith, P McMillan, Jr., D McMillan, Sam
uel Weeks. W M J, “h''»!"'Allan M Cameron, T W Hamilton, H Mc
Kinnon. Emile Melnnto, Ken Darldeon.An- 
gns E Cameron, James Birchard.

Stouffvllle L.C. of Stonffrllle—John F Len-
n°lmrnc L.C. of Mount Forest-Dare Me- 
Clement, Fred Tyler, J C MeGllrary,Burns 
Hamilton.

ran
Third race, 1116 mllea-LIttlc Buck, 06 

(Nntti. 5 lo 1, 1; llelznra, 103 (J. Hill), 8 
to 5. 2: Lady Keith, 01 (Lawrence). 40 to 
J, 3. Time iJiOŸ,. John McElroy, Cadillac, 
Pentlna nnd Royal Dance also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile-Dago, 07 (Ev- 
rretll. 3 to 1. 1: Stanza. 90 (T. Bnrns), 7 
to 2. 2: Hilda. 02 (Hlirglne), 12 to 1. X 
Time 1.42%. Lensmnn. Simple Jack, Etoket, 
Whlleawnr. Lizzie Mack also ran.

Fifth iace. 6 furlong*-Brazilian. 102 (Mar
ron. 5 to 2. 1; Cob, 103 U. Hill), 8 to 5, 
V; Ocorn's C., 102 (Glenson), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.(2%. Aille Bril, Lady of the West, 
Dominica. Cuba Free alao ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile- Marine, 104 (J. 
HIU,, 3 to 5, I: Frontman. 08 IT. Burns), 
« to 1. 2: Dorothy TL, 102 (Nntt). 4 to 1, 
8 Time 1.41%. Kasper, Little Walter, Red- 

. dtng'on also ran.
Entriez: First race, selling. 6 furlongs— 
arietta C. 08, Fil ibuster 04. Maggie S. 98, 

■Cl'ean. Carrie Lyle. 100; Mias Powell 102, 
■ Con Reagan, gatyr. Nat P.. 103: Shuttle- 
cock 104, Ruydnm 105, Cyclone 100.

Second race, 5 furlong»- Francises. Miss 
iFdnn. 100: Prornlo, Sound Money. 108; Mae 
Ivor, Aragnol, 111; Flora Louise 112, ('alia- 

(Tent 115. „ . _
Third race, selling. 1 mile—Irby B. 83, 

i Scrano 01. Itoh'neon 07. Eddie Bnrkc, Gas- 
: ton. Parson, 00: Rldkcl 102. Kcyscr. lorn 
17cnl. Ltifra. 103; Joe Clark 104, Egbart, 
i Conntcss Irma, 103.

Fourth rate, La ton la Oaks. IV, miles, for 
; flliles-KIster Stella K'5. Shasta Water. ePr- 
forma nee. I,on Bramble. 100: Her Excel
lency 112. While Frost. Donnn Rita. 117.

Firth race. R forlanrs -Metaphrslea, Ex- 
onlalte. Jes-le R.. Florida Kero, Dnyo. 104; 
May Aanes, Stirs and Strlprs. Lady Hen
ley. Frngmore, Helvetia, Onctte, 107.

Klvlh race, aelllng, 6 furlongs—Argus 07. 
Rh, Inst mm 00. Blackheart 100, Vlroojmt 
101. Mot!»». Sierra Oorda. 102: Waterloo. 
lAieknit. Mira Ros*. 103; Jon to 101, Old 
Centre 100. El torn 111.

TROTTING AT FLEETWOOD.
New York. June 10 - After two days of 

rain the summer meeting of the Driving 
i rinb of New York hegnn nt Fleetwood 

1-ark to-day. The big contest of the card 
! proved to be the 2.24 trotting class with 
111 starters, and the talent at once plunged 
,on the Imy gelding Dresb nt 2 to 1, against 
the field. He failed to win a heat, and Ju
piter was made the favorite only to Ih> 
beaten after winning two heats. The wln- 

Cbsrlotte W„ who Imd always been 
III. reeled off the Inst three beau, 

with quite a Mille lo *pnre. Summary:
8.24 class, trotting, purse $.i00 i7 heals, - 

Charlotte W„ ch.m.. by Mamhrlno-Thorn. 
iette, by Happy Medlnm (Hurd), 1 ; Jnplter 
i A., kg., by Polenlna (Murray). 2; Bourbon 
: Klggs. Ii.h., by Bourbon 5 likes (Barnes), 
8. Best time 2.21%.

8-mlnntc class, miring, purse 8500 <3 heats) 
i —Evndne. b.m., by Red Wllkes-l.ney Orr- 

„et, by Warwick Boy 1 Redmond,. t: Nell 
Aleyoper. gr.g.. hr Alcyoner- Xellaon. by 
Dene*Hon insisted,, 2: Marie Wellington, 
br.m.. ,McGuire). 3. Beat time 2.W.

S mnnlte elusa. trotting (unfinished), purse 
«500 (4 boats,- Crere, blk.m., by Blizzard

frXAVIS BROS.,
L/ JEWELERS.

ioo — 10X1 
YONGE « «T.

11a
n SPRINGFIELD BEAT BUFFALO.

At Buffalo—The Ponies won In a garrison 
fin ah. Again It waa a fine exhibition of 
ball. Lp to the last Innings It looked as 
f Farmer Brown would whitewash the vlro 

■f0"- Timely bunched hits gave Spring, 
field two earned rune and the game, Score:
Springfield ........ 0000000 0 2—2 V 4
Buffalo ............... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 i i
sBatteriro-Uk. and Duncan; Brown anu

At Rochoatcr-Two baro* on balls, four 
tot* and an error by Beard gave Rochester 
fire runs In the first Innings, and Scranton 
was not able to catch up In the ninth In- 
ring» Yerriek pitching beautiful ball. The 
Visitors filled the bases, with none oat. In 
j^he ninth, but could get only one tally,

Rochester .......... 5000000 0 2-7*W ' a
Scranton ............ 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-4 « g

Batteries—Yerriek and Frary; Morse and 
Gnnaon.

At Syrsenro-The Store took two games 
from Wilkes-Barre. In the first Mason held 
the Barons down to two bits, while Syra
cuse lilt Coakley freely. In tbe second 
both sides made the worst kind of errors. 
Willis was not part lea lariy effective ana 
Hyrnenro mixed their hit* with errors and 
did some sharp fielding at critical points. 
In the eighth Smith went to but to Shee
han's place, when two men were on base», 
nnd Odwell had to be put to to pitch after 
that. Score:
First game— R.H.K
Syracuse ............ 00311002 •—7 11 2
Wilkes-Barre ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 2 4

Batteries—Maeon and Shaw; Coakley and 
Oondlng.

Second game— li.H.B
Syracuse ....... 01030101 •—7 10 8
Wilkes-Barre ... 00400001 0—5 10 6

Batteries—Willis and Ryan; Sheehan and 
Dlgflns.

VTOROV 4444 444«44<r

Positively a I Oc Cigar for 3c Straight

N»
« aDIAHe*D jnaH.EE NAVASA 4ISAE, « far Me. Alas 

ririrber'a MereNaut Rrosldng Mixture, 19e per naekage, 
caul aud dellcleus, fur pipe use ouly.

lb,''C
c.f.

Tbe Gerhard Hclntxnmn B.B.r. will be 
represented by tbe following players to 
their match against the Swansea B.B.C. to- 

Bennett, 2ba.; Hutchinson, 8b. and p.; 
Norris, l.f.; Fisher, ».».; Helntzman, lb.: 
Hodsoo, e.; McHenry, p, and 8b.; Currie, 
r.f.; Colwell, c.f.

The following members of tbe Victoria 
B.B.C. are requested to meet at Jeero 
Ketch urn Park at 2 o'clock to-day for their 
game with the Queen City»; T.
K. Jlllard, G. Humphries, L.
Jlllnrd, J. McCann, T. Shall*, 0, Orerblll, 
W. Pearson, T. Hamilton, E. Sutherland.

Tbe Northern Start bare token tbe place 
of the Unions to the Junior League 
will place tbe following team against the 
Victorias on tbe Northern Stars' grounds 
on Koxlmrongh-avenue this afternoon nt 
3 o'clock: F Smith, r.; Snlllvnn, p.; 
Mullen, lb.; IMrlne, 2b.; Wilson, a.*.; Dale, 
toj.j Duffy, l.f.; Slee, c.f.; Roblnaon, r.f.;

The*Ât?ïawrence Baseball Club will crow 
bat» with the Argylee Hits afternoon on 
the ball grounds over the Don In their 
leagne match at 3 o'clock, and will try 
and tarn the tables on them. The team 
will be picked from the following: H 
Hamilton, E Cardow, H Mills. J Mills, S 
Spencer, O Oloynes, W Drohan, U Chand
ler, F Maloney, J I'aratm*.

The Red Stockings bare severed their 
connection with the Toronto Baseball 
League, and will play Independent for the 
balance of the season. The manager of tbe 
Reds has arranged to play St. Michael's 
College on (be College grounds this after- 

- 8.30: The team will be pleked
_ the' folowlng players: Lee, Poulter, 

Synge, Benson, O Dea. Muir, Cairo**, 
Chambers, Maxwell. Galbraith and Colby.

A game of baseball waa played last night 
on the Garrison commons between the 
"Extras" Department and the several of
fices of Masaey-Harris Co., which resulted

home team had scored 1*0 for eight wick, 
(to. The Lancashire player* were *11 out 
to-day for 14» run». Tim second Inning# 
of the Americans waa then commenced,' 
and the latter were all ont for 86 runs, fir
ing them a grand total of 209 run».

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
W. L. W. L

Buffalo..........23 10 Rochester ....17 18
Syracuse......... 22 11 Prorldenc# ...15 20
Scranton......... 16 15 Toronto ........... 15 21
Springfield...... 18 16 W'k'a-B'rre .. 9 14

Games to-day: Springfield at the Island, 
Providence at Buffalo, Wilkes-Barre at Ro
chester, narseton at Syracuse. Same games 
Monday and Tuesday.

THE ARGOJf AÜT8’ RACES.day:

Mrukud hf *ngm audW,"",«»rop»»«-nu»U Pulled O* 
This Afterueeu.

To-day 
play of:

LHarman, 
Jlllard. H. Three more of tbe Argonauts' preliminary FOOTBALL KICKS. ■

heat* were palled off yesterday afternoon. The Rlrersldc Football Club have com-
(hers being four crew» In tbe first heat. Dieted arrangement» for autour throng* 6

Tbp wlnnpr* did tbe distance In 4.5.3 and n m, on thr* • ground*. Bloor-*tr»e^||
Heron'S 33-5 seconds slower. The second This match Is betwem the !

. Ag+A hf.ni wore three !II"er»!de* *nd will decide tbe ebarapi»»®* Iwm slrorst a dead belt. There were tnree whln M Toronfo.
starter* In lble< one and Harry Jones crew T|.# followfnic teim will repreeent thfrW 
oolr brat Ibe Thompeon quartet by three Gore V*le* In their game with tbe Rent» oh; |
feet. Although they mide slow time, tbe the cricket ground* nt 4 p.m. I

. n/ofj» ,.n„ re»hg, usine n, na a h»Ck*. M*OOlggfls AlUlWWIIi h»lfb*Cki# Æ,race wa» n good one. Tbe water wm S pn.^.|e Hunter, Play ter: forward*. *<*"**AÎ
little lumpy, owing to ft northwest wind fiobb*, Proctor, Frank, Jobnuor, Er»pb««* 
blowing acrev* tbe course. Tbe crews:

First beet—W. Bright stroke, II. Duggan 
3, D. Bremner 2, C. Haworth bow, 1; O.
Heron stroke, Strange 3, Douglas 2, Bte- 
nbenson bow, 2. Time 4.53.

H' cond 
Jones 2,
stroke, lies* 3, Anderson 2, Paterson 
2. Time 5,09,

Htnrter nnd 
The clnb wl

■

W
In printed 
Cambric a 
*1.60, «2 (

SPORTING NOTES.
An open bluerock ahoot for merchandize 

prises will be. held this afternoon at the 
marsh grounds, south of the byre*.

The engin 
seront, and 
terday, resulted 
rente.

The Toronto Canoe Clnb will hare a 
cruise to the Humber to-day. leaving the 
club nt 3 o'clock, and will hare sapper at 
Nurse's Hotel.

Jackman's Brockton Colts again defeat
ed Barrett's Parkdslc Bine Flys. The fee- 
(tires of the game were a home ran by 
Jackman, with baron full, and the fielding 
of both teams. The score:

mm
LACROSSE POINTS.

Mount Forent defeated Grand Valley by 
6 goals to 1 In the Northwestern C.L.A. 
match at Grand Valley yesterday.

The Elma will leave by the 8 a.m. train 
to-day for Stonffrllle to play their sched
uled match with that team.

The Nelson II. team to meet the Rore- 
dales to-day will he picket! from the fol
lowing : wlckcns, GUI. Ltimbe, Jeffreys, 
H. Brent, Bryce, Geddla, Labbett. Multly. 
W. Brent, Staples, Weller, Noble, Hayes 
and Pardos.

The following will represent Ml mice to 
their first league game with the Crescents 
at Inland Park to-day: C Harrison, Well, 
Cameron, Barker, Behan, Northeote, J 
Kay, W Harrison. McKinnon, O Kay, J 
Burgess, J Harrison, Field Captain J Blow- 
hard.

The following player» will represent tbe 
Crescent* lit their match In the Senior City 
League with the Mlrolro Star* at the Is
land Park thla afternoon : Goal. Brown ; 
point, Gonrtoy; cover, Behan; first defence. 
Brocken ridge; second defence, Barlow,•:
llilrd defence, Tate ; centre. Hardy; third 
home field. Storey ; ivrninl home, Wllern 
first home. Shepherd ; outside, Munhnll 
Inside. Watt ; spnromea. Atkinson, Lsr- 
roouth. Game callcil for 8.80. and players 
arc requested to meet the captain nt tbe 
park at 8 p.m.

Lawn HI 
Pink. Hell 
eat styles.

e football match between Dc- 
i, played at Plcton yca- 
3 to 0 In favor of Dero-

MePlcton
A full ri 

en Collars

Otl
White al 

Robes nndj
Belts In 

Alligator.
tiuldes la «uldser Sparts.

Rules of Canadian I.neroeee Assoclw, 
tion, price lBc; Npnldiiw's J1®***®!' 
Rules. iOe; Western Aswadn tion K 
l<all Rule*, 10c; Wright k Ditsdn’s Ten; 
ni* fluide. 10c; I.lllywhlte’s Cricketers, 
Annual, 45c; mailed to any addrrua *M 

«dpt of price by the Harold A. 
non Co., Limited, of Toronto. 13H

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Bail Iniore—The Orioles beat the In

dians out In thé tost half of the ninth in
nings In one of the most Interesting games 
ever played on the home ground». Score i

It.lt.F,
Baltimore .......... 00800000 2—0 13 1
Cleveland ........... 000,2 1010 0—4 10 1

Batteries—Nope and Bowcrman ; Cuppy 
and Zimmer.

At Washington—A triple and a home run, 
with three men on bases, won the game for 
Washington. Score:

R. H. B.
Bine Fly» ........0 4000220 8-11
Colle .................2 2 0 0 1 1 5 2 *-18 16 1

Batteries—Barrett and Holden ; Quinn 
ami Wiggins. Umpire--Mr. Meehan. The 
Brockton Colts would like to arrange a 
game with one of the newnpaper clubs for 
next Thursday. Addreas S. Jackson, 001 
Dundaa-strect.

8 ■ See our 
■ II per pallheat—F. Jonis strike Boyd 

Playfair bow, 1; F. H. Thom
8, H. 
pson 
bow,

Judge al flnlab, Ned Haitian, 
ll hold tbelr animal spring at 

home todar, when the finals will be pulled 
off. ns well as the singles, doubles nnd 
canoes single* and tandem*. Tbe first race, 
will start at 8 o'clock.

/
1 ner 

Close I HrmstlH 
Lawn Hoi

renoon at 
from IJi,lies' i 

Tie», 25c;
Pnbst'a OJebrnted Milwaukee IJUXST 

la for sale by all lending hotel* nnd wiij* 
raerrhnnt*. James flood & Co., f(>l*'; 
Agents. Telephone 424.

Walking 
Broehe. ( 
Moire Veil 
812 each.

Busy A reend Ibe M barres.
With the warm weather cornea better 

business for tbe steamboat men, nnd thr 
honte all had a fair abjrr of patronage 
yesterday. The Corona hart alwnrd two 
deserters from the camp at Niagara, who 
were going back In charge of a corporal's 
guard. The Tymon commences her trips 
between Port Stanley and Cleveland to (lay.

R.H.K,
Washington .... 02004000 »-4l » 1
81. Louis ........... 00021000 0—8 7 3

Batteries—German and Farrell; Donohue 
and Murphy.

At Brooklyn—Up to the seventh Innings 
Pittsburg held the lend. In the eighth,

PHILLIES AT MANCHESTER.
Manchester.'June 11.—The cricket match 

between tile Gentlemen of Philadelphia and 
an 11 of I-anrasblrr were resumed to-dsy 
In the piny of yesterday the American» 
made 12* for their first toning*, and when 
the stamp* were drawn last evening tbe

Ml1 In the following score:
Extras Department .........0 0 * 4 8—10
Offices .........................................0 0 1 0 9- 1

The feature of tbe game waa Rice'» pitch
ing. only three bits being made. Batteries 
-luce and Tench; by ms and Brown.

; -i JOHNA car load of horse» left the city Iset 
night for Fort Erie. Another load leave* 
on Monday. The race» open on Wednesday | 
of next week. Klei

I
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3"S£S%dS KBS
th. y bad gone to considerable ex 
bant Moort'’ Fteneh and Graves

i the m or nm coone this (Saturday) afternoon, and. a* It 
to the flrst home match of the former, it to

wSK&4«ettsa.“«: gairwsrs,:
bütt. Hess. T. J Paget, W. J. Harris, WII- 

°* Over, Spencer, H. Over 
H Taddelum. The secretary, Hpencer 
"■ Over, 20 Kliur-itreGt ms» 
will be pleased to bear from any dab to 
arrange an all-day match un the Woodbind 
grounds for Dominion Day,

the vault at Woodland Cemetery. The 
Stanleys reside near Dayton ,and are 
accounted the richest gypsies in the 
world. The ceremonies at Woodland 
were conducted by Her. W. A. Hale, D. 
D., of the First Reformed Church. This 
was a departure from former methods.

!(prose to 
for Chat-

BICYCLE BII IK PH.
gtfe I 3Perfecting Relays From To

ronto to Chatham.
The Wanderers will 

concert at Chatham.
The Athenaeums will hsve a ran to the 

-Woodbine to-dsy -at » sharp.
The Wanderers will wheel to Whitby to

day, leaving the club house at It.HU.
Members of the Ramblers Interested In 

the Chatham meet are requested to be at 
club rooms Monday night

The British Americans, Ramblers, Park- 
dale and tiendron Clubs will accompany me 
Athenaeums to Chatham.

At the home of the

an open-air
Railway Rates.

The new time table of the G. T. B. 
will provide for 10 trains a day, east 
and west, bound between Toronto and 
Hamilton.

A palace passenger train horse car 
on the 2 o’clock G. T. B. train yester
day morning carried 16 horses of the 
Seagram stable to New York.

The G. T. B. is preparing to put on 
a fast freight service of ventilated cars 
between Niagara Peninsula and Mon
treal, for the benefit of the fruit grow
ers.

I
XaiM la If JOB, A XT WAT.

RIDERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC A Yankee Artist In Pcnninnshlp Has Bans 
a Read Bit af Janice Warfc.

N- X- June 11.—Richard

KSKS1
mauship at the lnstnuce of the British- 
«hîleI can /e,ldcnl* of Jamestown, m 
Jff “ testimonial to be sent to
Vtneen Victoria for presentation on the 
anniversary of her 60 years’ reign. 
I he testimonial reads as follows:
,, the British-Americnn residents 
S. the city of Jamestown, County of 
Chautauqua, State of New York, United 
mates of America, hereby extend to you 
our hearty congratulations on the com
pletion of the tIOtb year of Your Majes- 
lre"ar^f“ “ Queen 01 tireat Britain and

"While many of us have become 
adopted citizens of the United States, 
and nre loyal to Its institutions yet we 
appreciate and arc proud of your many 
noble traits, and admire yonr devotion 
to, and Interest in, the many trusts that 
nave been reposed In you during your 
‘rr.tT,t-fal and unprecedented reign.

w® n»»nre you of our strong affec- 
♦ion tor Your Most Gracions Majesty, 
2"!1. ,?f. ‘he pleasure it gives us to )* 
enabled to celebrate snch a memorable 
event. We feel grateful that an all-wise 
t rovldence bas given to the world such 
a noble and true woman, and It Is onr 

They hope that you may long be spared to 
reran over the millions of your devoted 
suDjecte.

Queen City Club at 
Rnnnyslde last night there were about «0 
couples present, and-an enjoyable evening 
was spent.

Cbris tirostrtx and T. B. McCarthy leave 
this morning by the early boat for Buffalo, 
where they will ride In the mile open and 
two-mile handicap.

The Royal Canadians will have a slx-mlle 
road race to-day at 4 p.m., on the Klngs- 
ton-rond, starting at Crewe's Hotel. There 
arc about 28 entries.

The Tourists bare opened a list In their 
rooms to be signed by those who intend 
going to the meet on July L The signa
tures nre .rapidly coming In.

Toronto Bicycle Club will take a ran to 
Port Perry to-day via Whitby, where they 
will take supper. The club Intends to re
turn by way of Markham and Brooklyn.

The Y.M.C.A. Bicycle Club leave tlietr 
rooms at 2.30 p.m., wheeling to Oakville, 
to meet the Y.M.C.A. Tourists of Hsinti-

Well-Known Cyclists Put in Charge 
of Some of the Districts. The trunk line roads refuse to allow 

the O. T. B. to Join with the Chicago 
and St. Paul lines In meeting via Chi
cago a eut of ffi-fiO, which the Soo has 
made from St. Panl In the second-class 
east-bound rate in. connection with trans- 
Atlantic traffle.

Supt. Williams has returned from 
Owen Sonnd and report* that the new 
flour shed* ire now about completed, 
and that the stone pjrrs for the big new 
elevator have been put In.

I

I
K Mrslbray, lomfiaa.fit. Mary’s RtratfOri

Tbs World - Clcvetsafi Bscs - Local

beautiful 
n’s only), 
ption rear 
hygienic 

y to date, 
p United 
bargain 

persons

Racing Beard Have MspeeMd Riders
tbs Corps*-Br Ike Wayside.

girathrdy, Jane ll.-(Speclal.)-The relay 
here will be changed In front of i. D.
Meeklson's, on the main street. The official 

Û. inner toe Htratbroy la The Htrathroy Age, 
which will display a large map of both 

■' routes, with dummy riders, and will receive
boll, tine and post same every fifteen min- ^“:cl"tknrn“1* * eteemcr Greyhound at

The Toarlata’ first five-mile handles 
race will be run off to-day from 
Hotel, Devienne, to Jackson's nod return. 
The regular Saturday run will be to the 
above-mentioned race.

Pmbet's Milwaukee Lager t* sold in 
every civilized country. Every up-to- 
date dealer handles it. Everyone who 
wants a pare, refreshing beverage 
drinks It. James Good ie Co., Or. Yonge 
and 8huter-strects. Sole Agent*. Teh*, 
phone 424. 3i<;

ate*.
At St. Mary’*, the district which Is In 

charge of Mr. B. 8. Wilson, an enthusiastic 
enlist, relays bare been altered slightly, 
and instead of passing through Fish Creek,
HI.laie.d and on to London, will be dlYld- 

I *■ into _thc to.lowing relays: st
UMry it to St. i vc#, u mite», and which will 
be ridden in about JO minute*. and from St.

dbjSÜÜSiZS KSt
Jh'f'h.w “J* **P«*ed tout
!£*. ** be mode there of any.
«•«•ft baa been placed In
^ and will extend which wag called for Wednesday evening
MSSERLS.!*’ dlvldel1 into .Lfit. W been postponed till Monday next.

Hamburg to Shakes- TlAd'llo doubt n large number of ladles and 
ir"rab-eTs .m’ iH"-5aMr' ^°***» confident- puydemen will take It In, It being the first 
■ibkh îf sm-eL^fnrld-m J.",20, minute*/'Rf'ifSeries to be held each month here-

whl*"1 b*‘ lru'7 r,‘mariL-.IxUci-

p road 
Mian's bathing Like the Irish

New York, June 11 .-The Irish fair 
cloned last night. During the month 
the fair was running. It l« estimated 
that It was visited by 700/100 person*. 
It is believed that the receipt* will 
amount to $230,000.

The Rambler* hold « church per 
RSHUpton to-morrow, leaving the 

.rooms at 0 a.in. Friends are invited.
■ Win have a team road race Wednesday at 
the Woodbine at 7.J6 p.m.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
bold their regular Sunday outing to Pick
ering. leaving the club house at i" 
o'clock. There will be no run this arter- 

down to Crews', 
handicap starts

rade to
club

*»eer Flews In Every Bar
Scorchers and sidewalk

tribute liberally to the city’s exchequer. 
Seven of them paid either $8.38 or Pi ye*, 
terday, according to the severity of their

::mcbarrdCÉ.B!r,nd’
—.. ' . “Committee,”

Î5
xiH inches, In five colors—gold, roil, n 
♦inge of green, blue and royal purple, 
with * border of goltl and blue.

On Sunday It is to be sent toHonJohn 
Hay. Minister to Great Britain, for 
presentation to Her Mgjeaty.

|n receipt 
[them re- 
ncy back.

j Gents’—

ew

noon, bnt the boys will go 
where, the clob's six-mfie 
it « o'clock.

The Tourist Cycle Clob's social mo, THE *”e"S

|SUM|
V

N, S‘andard HZJZim. Pamat
Makers’ i W00fl-Fram8 COflMt

WILL BE KICKED OCT. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooto this for r ILwl.".be imxf pr,'«r doseKawa/on,1 CeMe,n'7’ “ tbe "»d '« a

gMnMSb'wTlï Vi® Cî°m Shakespeare Into 
Stratford! where the Mayor will receive and 
sign the message. The change will be made 
hers Infront of The Stratford Ileaeon (if- 

,nd <” «he front of this 
**"••*„»•, httemlon of the paper to 
host bulletins every fifteen.minutes as to 
the nmgrrsa of the relay me*, 
relsr of this dlsirjct will run f 
ford to St. Mary’s, a distance o. .
This Is a little longer than usual, eel L» 
the metis are particularly gwsl. It will not 
b- too long for ore relay. The riders will, 
It Is thought, posa through 
11 o'doek In the morning 

The dialrii t from Berlin to Hnmbnrg has 
been taken In band by Ed Llerseh. who Is 
one of life best known cyclist* In this part 
of the country. It will be ridden In two 
relavs. 
miles
2* minutes, and from Petersburg to Ham 
bnrg, * miles, in the same time.

London will be one of the most Interest
ing points In the whole relay and everything 
la Iwvomlng. Both tbo north and south relays 
cos* there. Mr. Will Abbott will look after 
the Cleveland Interests there, and Mr. R. 
Kirkpatrick will manure The World riders.

The relay have got two of the best known 
evellsta In Lnrrton. Mr. Will Abbott was 
contain of the Meteors last season, bnt this 
year he now hoMs the honorable position 
nf nr-sld-nt. Ml* district Is No. 16. and 
ext-nds fr- m Hasten Hotel to London, and 
Is divided Into the f-Atowlng relays: Huston 
Hotel In London, s Ailles, and will be rid
den In about 26 minutes: nnd London to 
T -*tnb»th. a distance of 7 miles. ■■ 
shonld be covered In shout 22 minute*.

M-. R. Kirkpatrick l« *iee-pre*ldei*t of 
the Young Men’s Christian Aasoelatlon f’lnh, 
wb*eh ly-nat as old as most of the London 
Heyele elnb». but nev< rthelos* embrace* In 
If* membershln some of tb" be-' road ridera 
In Iyandon end vle'pltv. HI* district Is No. 
18. and extends from Nllestown to I»bo. 
over one of the best roads In Ontario. It 
will be divided Into the following relays: 
Loho to Htratbroy. 11 mile*, and shonld be 
ridden In 45 minutes, and Hlrathroy to 
Delaware. 11 miles, which sill be covered 
ss It Is nesrlr til down hill. In 38 minutes. 
Th- change of 
In fr-nt of Tb"
en Rebound-street, who Intend on 
dsv of the re en spd dnring same to have a 
Ion» abort with the map drawn on same, 

riders. Bulletins of the 
race sill be received nnd 

nested tvery fifteen minutes, end Londoners 
win be able to s-e where the rider* are 
and how they are progressing within a few 
mli-s. •,

The rld'rs are expected to pass through 
Vnd-n about. 2 o'clock In the afternoon, 
b-t telegrams will be sent previous to tbs 
rel-vs.

The territory 'rom D-in-var- to Thames- 
vl’le will be In charge of Mr. Marh"W. This 
district has not lieen divided Into relays r<% 
bkt ns soon »n the ground has been med- 
tnrrd they will be announced.

The Athenaeums will play 
America Assurance Company baseball to
day nt the Woodbine. The teams will be 
Chosen from the following players: B.A.a. 
C.i Russell, l’esrey, Hsfizer, Hlngoy, lira- 
ham. Somerville, Mathers, Mevltlle, Leys, 
Kimmerly, Warren. Atbenaenm: Mills, 
fleoree, Haskett, Boyle, lxs*eb, Buraa, 
Henry Jones, Morrison Kent. Geo. Briggs 
of the Wodblnu will umpire.

The Tourists have a formlddble list of 
eraek n moteurs to -carry their purple sad 
Old gold fo 'rlctoi/ at Ctuitbarn. Among 
their championship aspirants nre the fol
lowing : Bob Thompson, .W. Annamon, J. 
Barnett. Herb I?as*ldy7 A. V. Olmbert. C. 
W. Richardson,' W. Sparling, Capt. Wal
lace. three Oaseàene brothers, Ed. Cassidy 
and W. J. Stews*

At the request of the Athenaeum com
mittee. It was derided to allow them to 
withdraw from giving n concert" In Chat
ham on the ere of July 1. Their place will 
be filled by the Woodstock boys, who will 
give n show that will Be hard to equal. 
This casts uo reflection upon the Allien- 
«earn* as amusement providers, for their 
special tie» will be there In greater force 
than over, so look out for them. Every
thing should be done to assist the Chatham 
boys, who are putting their best foot for
ward to give everyone more than they pay 
for and a bang tip good time. The boys 
have secured a block of seats in the grand 
stand, and those Who want a good time 
had better be somewhere lu that neighbor 
hood. The Athenaeums are going to wear 
white hats, so look out for. an Athenaeum 
under any other color, or without one.

the Britton
V It I» Hid the Cftfeadlia Cenilegesl #f She 

A, O. IJ0 w. Will he Expelled.
Mllwaiikee, Wl*„ June 11,—It I. prne- 

tienlly settled that the Ontario Grand 
A.O.UeW., Will never all con- 

nectlons with the order in the United 
States, The supreme lodge special com- 
mittee last night deeided to refuse the 
request of the Ontario delegates to con
tinue fraternal relations, and end finan- 
elal connection with the general order. 
The caae has been plaeed In the bands 
of the new supreme officer* and the ex
pulsion of the Ontario branch, it is said 
on authority, will be ordered.

BICYCI.I3
mge Streets

HAS

Strength,
Beauty

A
Ttot tout 

rah Kfniv
i ttlhiïPan goods at low prices are 

more desirable than cycles

Bought at Auction.Stratford about AND Speed
/ .ALPINE «46LAKESIDE «OSBUBZAL OP A OIPBT QVBBlf.R . one from IWIIn to Petersburg, S 

iti dletxnro, which will be cover<*A In
S

IBalqa* Ceremony at Woodland Cemetery 
In Bay Ion. onto.

Dayton, Ohio, Jnne 11,—A unique 
eevemony occurred last evening atWood- 
land remetery In the burial rites over 
the body of the late Gypsy Queen, Mary 
Stanley, head of one of the wealthiest 
tribes In the country. Mary was crown
ed Qncqn of the tribe at Munrpe, 
in February, 1891, nnd was but j-8 .ytytr* 
2f^ee.^en dfath prertook her.,, file 
died at Clarendon, Ark., Decern*'»' 21, 
Inst: find her body was emhnlihed1 find 
aent to this city, where it has Iain In
aanoo^i—---- La----’ T. IUV/ d. 1

IG. T. Pendritlr& Co.I
73-81 Adelaide-»!. West. I

nn mmmm

within your 
few ’96 new 8

I

% Beauties
Finding our manufacturers 
overstocked, we have pur- 

- chased at lower prices ând 
now offer our regular 
guaranteed goods as fol- 

* lows :

$75 Crawfords at $45.
AND OUR

Highest-Grade $85.00 
Crawfords at $55.
We have also a few of our

NS, JA

ifacturers. <6 r:*which

SundayBICYCLE ROAD GUIDES.
The Cycllot Road- Guide of -Canada, price 

40c. ; C'yell.t Map of 60 miles around To
ronto, price 28c; Niagara District and West 
era Ontario, price 25e;’OycH*t Rood Map of 
Lounty of York. 25c; Erie and Niagara 
Counties, In State of New York, price 28c. 
mailed to nay address on receipt of price, 
by the Harold A. WBfion Company of To
ronto, Limited. ’ 130

^ OUR ’97
^ COMPLETE LINE OF ^ THE GREATEST BICYCLE ON EARTH.

<9

| Monarchl 
» Bicycles I
% The rapretne reralt ^ S65LeagUe8 at $35 and 

of our years of ex- ^ $37.50.
perience.

Hundreds of them in use. Becoming more popular 
every day.Service♦S’

I
- the yachting program.

T'ltib through th<* channel, whirh offers the 
freest run, thence to a buoy placed three 
miles due south from the centre of the 
south shore of the Island, thence home 
through the opposite channel. It to uncer
tain whether Zelina will turn up for the 
event, but Vlvla nnd Aggie nre both out 
In new rigs nnd will doubtless make un 
interesting race.

Hailing Committee hare finally de
cided that the race for the Queen’s Cup 

10 n.m. The

No Rattle No Jar»packets at London will be 
London Tbliir News Off lee,Silver June 13th.thetiyl No Fatigue.are

Ynnge-atreet, with trailers.
Belt Line, with trailers, 

uudos-street, with trailers, rnnnlng In- 
tn High Fark, with a abort connecting line 
running between Humberside and High 
Park-avenue.

Oollege-etreet, 10-minute service, with 
trailers.

Carlton-street, with trailers.
An extra car on Yongo-street will leave 

7 n.m.
Two extra car* on the Belt Line will 

leave the Union Station at 7.16 and 8.18 Vm

* Regular service goes on at 0 a.m. ana MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO. (<
continues until 10.30 p.m. --y T1

King-street will bave two trailers a tinea- Hi» Chicago. New York. London. 
ed to each motor for the convenience ot 3* ^
srsass^iss^ & |

snd two dummy 
prrrttrm* of th'» 
rwefed every 
will he n1»1f

id a
rling. >> Steel-frame Bicycles at greatly reduced prices. For 

cash or credit Second-hand taken in exchange.î
4»,* «» iWe carry a full stock of 

parts and have experienced 
repairers

The

g Ready For You. %■te, on Jubilee Day will start at 
starting line will be between tbo vlee- 
eommodore's yacht Lenore nnd a buoy 
moored In the lake south of the Island rial* 
Jqiuse. round a 10-mlle triangle off the is
land snore. This will give the member, 
of the elnb and public generally a fine op
portunity of witnessing wbat promises to 
be onç of the prettiest races sailed off this
*?bo wlsner of the enp will receive a gold 
Jubilee medal, with clasp specifying the 
event, while the second and third boats 
wUI receive' the same In silver and bronze 
respectively, and every yacht starting and 

'completing the course will receive the 
bronze medal without the clasp.

<ÿthe Union Htutlon At » Comet Cycle Co«9
17, 19,21 Temperance-street.

gift

E. C, HILL & CO.
LOCAL RACING BOARD * WORK. .

The meeting of the loesl I taring Board 
of the C.W.A., held yesterday,
Jonrned until next week. All tb 
that were notified were nresent. bringing 
ferth their defence, which will be eonsld-' 
ered by the eoffrailttee and the decision 
win he .riven Monda v night next, t 

John Davidson. Grave* nnd French had 
received notice of their transfer, find the —,
board ratified their derision, snd they bave _ .. . , "F*1’"
apneali'fl to the Dominion Board. Entries for the Jubilee sports to be held

Moore, f'asstdy, B-emer nnd MeEaehret»- dn-the home ring at the Exhibition grounds 
were told that their poaltlon. wou.d ÏÜTÆ

'street east, on Tuesday next, June 15, at « 
p.m. Entries ore free. Gold, silver and 
bronze medals will be given for each com
petition. The events are as follows:

Foot races—Hundred yard race, i£M) yards, 
440 yards and 880 yards, open to all ama
teurs resident In the city.

Two hundred and twent 
to firemen and policemen 

Field contests—Putting 16-pound shot; 
throwing 10-pound hammer, throwing 56- 
pound weight, running broad Jump and 
ning high Jump, open to all amateurs resi
dent in the city.

Rlcycle races—Half pille and one mile, 
open to all amateurs resident lu the city.

One mile novice, open to amateurs resi
dent in the city.

Two mile tandem, open to all amateurs 
resident In the city.

One mile, ope* to volunteers only, In drib 
uniform without bayonets.

Floral bicycle competition, open to botn 
Indies nn<l gentlemen, six prizes, presented 
by George Gooderbam, Esq.

Ladies and gentlemen competing to the 
floral bicycle tournament will not be ex-
petted to Like part in tho processlou. otu 
will be required to assemble In the horse 
ring at Exhibition 1’nrk nt 2 p.m. Every- 
ilny tire»» or fancy dress can be worn as 
desired.

S., lOl Yonge>at.
was ad- 
e riders

1tm
Straight $2.00

PER PAIR
$2.00

PER PAIR \ The Clapp Shoe Co.».

i

far Ue. AIM 
ptr iiaek.gr. ■WWWy yard race, open 

In uniform.

iooo PAIRS riEN’S $3 and $4 BOOTS FOR $2.00I for eight wlcXf, 
brs were all out 
f Kct-ond Innings 
hen commenced, 
for 86 runs, giv- 
209 runs.

rtm-

Saturday, l^tb June, 1897.

These are 3 Sets of Samples made for Travelers—No 4 Pairs Alike.
Fine Dongola Kid and Calfskin Lace Boots, every one Goodyear welted, American make,

ox-blood, chocolate and black, coin and needle toes.

These Goods Were Taken Out of Bond Wednesday.

To-doy wc make another grand dis
play

83LADIES’ SHIRT 
WAISTS........

ICKS.
Club have com» 
a tour through 

1 Detroit. 
Xbsoclation F00V 
l off to-day at 3 
ids. Bloor-street. 
e Tarkdales and 

the ebampbm-'

In printed French Organdie, Dimity, 
Cambric and Lawn, at 73c, gl, 81.20, 
«1.50, «2 and S-'i each, all "specials."

Iatwn Klips, In White. Black, Green. 
Pink, Heliotrope and Bed shades, lat
est styles. _____

<

II represent the 
rlth the Hoots on 
in. Goal, Dlxonj f 
*on: half-backs, 
rward*. Htewart, 
nsor, Hi mpbrey*

We can fit everyone out of this lot. We bought them at our own price.
You can pick them up to-day for
§izes 6, 6 i-2, 7, 7 1-2, 8 and 8 1-2, on broad, medium and narrow lasts. The price compari
sons are exactly stated. Present prices. cannot continue after distribution of this lot.

•AVWWWWW^WWOZA

$2.00A full range of sizes in Ladles' Lin
en Collars nnd (tuffs.

CRICKET SLIPS.
Toronto team against Parkdale at Park- 

dnlo to-day will be : Boyd. Wadsworth. 
Goldlnglintn, Henderson, Chadwick. Morris, 
Wellington, Jennings, Gordon, Hclllwelt, 
Wordon.

The following team will represent the 
Toronto Cricket Club against Trinity School 
at Port Hope to-day : fi. S- Jones, W. 
K. McMurtry, A. IL Collins, C. D. Mnedon- 
,11 w Whitehead, A. Ogden. C. Marsland, 
A.'h. Edwards, W. Cooper, W. Bwcuy, A. 
N. Other.

'The following team will represent 
dale C.C. In the match with Parkdale C.C.

Lyon. Forrester, l^irkln. Tenny- 
Monlgoinery. ledger, Petman.Harring

ton. Clement. Mason and Smith. Park- 
dale's team will be : Charles Leigh, A. P. 
Reed, D. Gregory, A. O. Chambers. F. R. 
Chambers. F. W. sterling. H. Lucas, J. T. 
Clark. W. E. Dean, C. E. Chambers and 
A. Leigh.

The Woodbine Crleket anb plays the St. 
Simon's Church Club on the Woodbine race

Other Specials.
White and Printed Cambric Lawn 

Robes and Dre*f»ing Jacket». 4£Apart*. Belt* I11 Leather, Morocco, Seal and 
Alligator, with harness buckles.•rorese A stocki

ng's Hoaebatt 
Foot- Kee <>ur “special" in Kid Gloves, at 

$1 per pair.
w «nation 
t Ditson’s Tcn- 
teto Crickctcrr 
my addrewi op 
larold A. Wil- 

1315

- • y • MAWWMMWIMVW^ Clapp Slioe Co.| $2.00
PER PAIR

Hentotiteh. Embroidery and Initial 
i>awii iliindkerchlcfs.«

$2.00
PER PAIR \

Ijadlé»' Plain Red, Black and Tartan 
Ties, 25c and 30c.

11 to. Rose-

Ü[hvankee Lager 
Lot els and win® 
I & Co., Bole 

34<;

to-day ;Serges, 
and

Walking Skirts, In Cheviot 
Brocha Prenons, Brocade Silks 
Moire Velvet, $4.50, $0, $7, $8, $10 and 
$12 each.

ONLY ENTRANCE 212 YONOE STREET.son.
1

J0HNCATT0& SON,ft the city last 
her load leaves 
i on Wednesday Kingstreet, app Poslamee.

I
;•

n AJ

The Strain on

A Bicycle
Is greater for its weight than any other 
machine. The thousand or more parts 
must be constructed to less than a hair’s 
breadth to fit each other, only possible with 
manufacturers possessing enormous 
investments in finest machinery. This 
accounts for the

6-

■’,"1

1

t
<-

t

Clevelands $75.00 and
9 $100.00

Marvelous 
Success of

All over the world. A STRONG HOME GUARAN
TEE GIVEN TO EVERY PURCHASER. A variety 
of Second-Hand Wheels—Cash or Easy Payment

*

1

i

H. A. LOZIER & CO., 169 Yonge St.
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THE TOKOJST0 WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6
THE QUANTITY OF

LUDELLA CEYLON TEA ! EllV
TBE QUKKB’B JUBILEE. fdent transcontinental route. These dif

ferent projects, it was pointed out, were 
not visionary schemes, but were <m the 
peint of Lein* carried Into effect Re
cent events have fully establisbed the 
correctness of our forecast. The Crow's 
Nest Railway is to be commenced at 
once. The Helnze line, from Bosslaml 
to Penticton, will undoubtedly be built 
this or next year. The Government 
hare leased a right of way to permit of 
the extension of the Intercolonial to 
Montreal. The Rainy River Railway Is 

to be undertaken within a reason
able time, if it is not actually begun this 
year. Only one link is wanting to com
plete a new and independent transconti
nental system. Let ns examine these 
various projects in geographical order. 
The Intercolonial Railway thus extended 
protects the public against monopoly 
from Montreal to the various ports on 
the Atlantic. From Montreal to Fort 
Arthur and Duluth we have three com
peting routes during the season of navi
gation, the C. P. B., the Grand Trunk 
and the Parry Sound Railway. During 
navigation we have effective competition 
and reasonable freight rates from the 
head of Lake Superior to the sea. The 
Rainy River Railway extends the compe
titive territory to Winnipeg. Then we 
have a gap across the prairie from Win
nipeg to Lethbridge, through which no 
railway is at present projected. From 
Lethbridge to the Pacific new lines an
al ready under way and others projet tel. 
It is date to predict that within three 
years these lines will be completed and 
a direct route opened up from Leth
bridge to Vancouver.

The policy advocated by The World 
was that these varions projects should 
be linked Ifito one, or rather that the 
Government should control them so as 
to afford the public a new and competi
tive highway across the continent. The 
Crow's Neat Railway was the pivotal 
point of the new system. We bad this 
fact to start with: The Crow's Nest 
Railway was the most expensive part of 
the new transcontinental system. It ex
tended across the Rocky Mountains, and, 
which is the fact we wish to emphasize, 
it was generally admitted that this rail
way would he seif-supporting, if not very 
profitable. This railway could have been 
floated and constructed on its own 
merits, independently of any bonus. The 
bonus that was granted by the Govern
ment was given, not because the Crow's 
Nest Railway would not pay, but in or
der to obtain concessions from the C. 
F. B. in regard to its freight charges 
over ita whole system. .The Government 
could have undertaken the building and 
operation of the Crow’s Nest Railway 
without the risk of losing a dollar In the 
venture. What we hare said of the 
Crow’s Neat Railway applies with equal 
force to the projected line to Penticton. 
It runs through a valuable mineral coun
try, and will prove itself a dividend- 
payer. The point we wish to make is 
this, that the Government could have 
safely undertaken to construct and 
operate a railway from Lethbridge to the 
coast The building of such a line would 
have been a good investment The Gov-

-tSiF

'T, EATON C<L.
Canada’s Greatest Store.

190 Yohos Stbbet, Jane 12, 1897.

mTo the old-color and art-loving Floren
tines, who seised every opportunity of 
making feasts and processions and page
ants what an oecnslon for beautiful dis
play oar Jubilee would hate been! Every 
painter and sculptor of repute would bare 
been called upon to honor the occasion 
with his best production; every designer 
would have been set to work, and rich and 
beautiful fabrics would have been turned 
ont for apparel and for decorative pur
poses; every citizen would have felt It a 
peculiar pleasnre as well as a duty to add 
to the festivity of the affair by home or 
personal adornment, or by Joining In pro
cessions or games and there would have 
been processions of flower-crowned girls 
and dancing, and every form of gaiety Into 
which the more Southern people can throw 
themselves with Such abandon and enjoy
ment.

Although the British peoples feel not less 
deeply, they say little, and the very 
strength of their feelings seem to deprive 
them of that power of graceful expression 
which Is often the accompaniment of shal
low emotions. Bat In spite of their dislike 
of display and their Inability to appear as 
happy a* their Southern neighbors on fes
tive occasions, they can. unbend royally 
when necessary, and when they feel that 
they can do so with dignity.

The preparation» going on In all the Brit
ish cities throughout the world prove this, 
and although the Jubilee will not be made 
the occasion of much demand for art In 
some of Its principal departments, as tt 
would have been with the old Florentine», 
still there will be mock In the celebration 
that Is both picturesque end beautiful It 
Is not easy to Imagine the spectacle which 
London alone will present, with Its splen
did house and street decorations. Its for
eign royal representatives and their suites 
from every quarter of the globe. Its mili
tary and civic processions, and Its dense 
cosmopolitan crowds This alone will be 
a spectacle such as the world has seldom 
seen; but when we consider that all over 
the earth where British peoples arc—and 
there la no place where they are not—the 
same celebration, on a necessarily smaller 
scale, will be going on, at the flame time 
and for the same reason. It Is safe to say 
that nifrer In the history of nations has 
there been so universal a jubilation.

Toronto will sorely not be behind other 
cities In rejoicing with the Mother Land 
over the long and eventful reign of the 
Queen and all that it typifies. If wc may 
judge by the Interest which her citizen» are 
taking In Jubilee bunting, flags, ensigns, and 
and portraits of Her Majesty, there prom
ises to be some very beautiful decoration 
of private dwellings Nearly all the shops 
have splendid displays of red, white snu 
blue, and for almost the first time In tue 
memory of the present generation here, 
the British flag Is shown In great quanti
ties of every size and material, borne or 
the largest are very beautiful, and tae 
color, In both silk and wool, Is so fine that 
they are simply a delight to the eye; add 
to this the meaning of this flag with lu 
wonderful history, throughout the carta, 
and we have a thing to thrill the heart as 
well as to charm the eye. Besides the old 
flag Itself which has “braved a thousand 
year» the battle and the breeze," the dif
ferent ensigns, shields and heraldic de
vices at# shown In all sizes and with rich 
color.-

I 
-I
ISold each day throughout this country 

; will easily convince a thoughtful reader 
that Tea sells on its merits alone.

From Leading Grocers—25c, 40c, 60o and SOo—Lead Package* I
H» »

A Liv,mi Toronto.190 YongcSt.

TALK
STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 6 P.M.

;sure
A Small

§l.«c Things are coming our way in great shape. 
UlUVCo On Monday one of our buyers returned 

oin/j from Europe, where he had been searching
the markets for new goods. Several clever

Hosiery deals were made, by which he secured an
excellent assortment of Gloves and Hosiery at wonderfully 
low prices. We have just received them and next week we 
are going to have a bargain carnival in these two departments. 
Monday morning we’ll start the ball rolling by offering such 

values as these :—

As Good a Day 
as Any Day.TO-DAY

!
■/ Mr. Me;

I *• I
To See the

ÏExhibition and Demonstration &
ftj>W
Bev.

« M'Liof shoes and fine shoe-making by the 
Goodyear process—Slater method. As 
well to know about shoes when you may 
gain knowledge by a brief visit.

Ten minutes m.y save you much 
money.

.iV
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f)CLOVES. The Slater $3.00 Shoe Wfl«
matter w 
moving ii 
report
Schools «kmOSlERYfl

I Vi

Ï1
is just as well made as auy $5 °° shoe— 
and tis made in a factory where they 
devote all their thoughts and talent to 
the production of good shces for men.

I1;*:*

§m /.»:i and
tug of tb 
majority.jtVi
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The din 
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!Ml THE SLATER SHOE STORE,
8» King Street West. 1Ladles’ Fine Black Cotton Hose, 

fall fashioned, with donblo sole, 
heel and toe, regular price, 12
l-2c a pair, Monday........ »...........

Ladies’ Extra Fine Black Cash
mere Hose, full fashioned, don- 
hie sole, high spliced ankle, re
gular price, 40c, Monday ..... 

Ladies’ Tan Cotton Hose, double 
sole, heel and toe, foil fashion
ed, regular price, 20c a pair.
Monday.........................................

Ladies' Hack Cotton Hose, ex
tra fine, soft finish, double sole, 
heel and toe, special at 

Men's Black Cashmere Bocks, 
seamless, double sole and heel, 
soft finish, regular price, 20c,
Monday ............................. ....

Men’s Fancy Check Bicycle 
Hose, light-weight feet, seam
less, regular price, 05c a pair, 
Monday .............. ........................
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Ladles’ Kid Gloves, 4 large pearl 

battons, colored welts and 
stitching to match, regular 
price, 75c a pair, Monday............

Ladies' 4-Bntton Kid Gloves, 
with colored welts and stitch
ing, fancy tops, regular price,
75c « pair, Monday .......................

Ladles’ 4-Button Kid Gloves, 
all sizes, assorted colors, an as
sortment of odd lines, usually 
sold at 65c to $1 a pair, your 
choice Monday while they last

8c

ONE-THIRD23c
49c

V Of your time is spent ifA V_. Jhat is why Endow
ment Insurance is so profitable, it groWs while you rest and 
sleep, and attains its growth at once, if you never wake. 
While it is investment, and of the best kind, we approach I 
you on the ground of protection. A protecting invest- ; 
ment, an investing protection. Something which 
grows all the time. Grows bigger when you grow less.”

SECURE A POLICY IH|f THE

North American Life Assurance Co.

,11c Iter. Chi 
port of tb 
System, u 
endorse tl 
«noted tin 
•tone and 
former sal 
big on the 
(enable " ; 
*f every In 
Id It. It hi

35ctor 25c
Ladles' 3 Large Clasn French 

Kid Gloves, colored foresets, In 
tan, fawn, mode, white and 
grey, with black nnd white 
embroidered backs, regular 
price, $1, Monday......................

Ladies’ 13-inch Parc Bilk Gloves, 
in tan, fawn and mode, all 
sizes, regular price 35c, Mon-

In the 4 
Hoyles w«j 
scheme, »-l 
eoghly I mil 
hers of tbl 
ridiculous I 

Rev. J. ] 
working of 
•eu, aiul.»l 
acted.

69c

ON THE
day COMPOUND INVESTMENT PLAN

and rest assured that your investment will prove to be 
a very satisfactory one, furnishing protection during your 
earning years and an excellent return if you live to the end of 
the investment period.

The North American Life has a larger ratio of assets to 
liabilities and net surplus to liabilities than any other Cana-- 
dian Company. . -
*, For pamphlets and full particulars respecting the attrac
tive investment plans of the Company and its unexcelled 
financial position, apply to

Just think of getting such reliable goods at these prices. 
You’ll wonder hé* it is done, But no matter, you'gdtn by 
the reduced prices, and if you want to get the pick of the offer
ing you'll have to shop early.

As to pro 
to It. as It 
hat he stn 
burg xyster 

On » «mi- 
opted. and

I was examining all these with great de
light the other day In one of our big shops 
When I became Interested In a little parly 
of people who were Investing largely ' In 
banting and flags. The clerk evidently 
thought that they were favoring the Union 
Jack excessively, for be stepped forward 
and produced an ‘'Old Glory," and suggest
ed that It should be added to the list of 
their purchases. Like a flash the little 
lady of the party drew herself np and in
dignantly repudiated the suggestion; “My 
good man," said she, “I have no use for 
that flag." We all laughed as.the clerk, 
who, by the way, had a twang which ac
counted for bis weakness for the 8tars and 
Stripes, retired discomfited, bat we liked 
her spirit even though It was a bit ex
clusive. A similar Incident occurred at 
the same counter a few moments later; two 
men were overhauling the flags and en
signs, when they noticed some pillow ensil
ions, made up of the Union Jack In silk. 
Raid one to the other, as he picked one up 
for Inspection, “I say, old man, wouldn’t 
you like to put your head on this when 
you lie down for the last long sleep?" And 
the other quickly responded, la a tone 
that thrilled me: “Ay, that 1 would!" 
Two little Incidents la a very abort space 
of time, but interesting because they In
dicate the feeling of Canadians In this Ju- 

Katberine Leslie.

this fact and built a national highway 
from Lethbridge to the coast. The state 
would then have owned a railway from 
Halifax to Montreal in the East and from 
the Rocky Mountains to Vancouver In 
the West The intervening links are all 
provided for with the exception of a 
few hundred miles across the prairie 
from Winnipeg to Lethbridge. The 
bonding of a line serons the prairie
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Are you fixing up a cottage or 
< house for the summer? If so,Summer 

Furnishings. 'abj9yo™"-

"WM. MoCABE,
Managing Director. Mr. lilac 
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anxious to get them for as little money as possible. That’s where 
this store cap bç of great service to you. We can supply 
about everything you’re likely to need at prices that cannot be 
equalled anywhere else. This list is a mere suggestion of the 
many things you’ll find on the Second Floor. The items have 
special reference to Monday's selling

urmed the last link in the new trails- 
ratlnentad system.
We are sorry the Government did not 
isfst on state ownership and control la 
te West as it has Insisted on it in the 
last. The extension of the Intercolonial

, Head Office, 22 to 28 King St. VV,, Toronto.
vw

-I
ÎMerchants' Bank of Cam

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholder» of the Merchants' Bank of 
Canada wax held in the city of Montruul 
on the 9th InsL, Mr. Andrew Allan, the 
president, in the chair. The exhibit pre
sented by the directors showed that the 
net profits for the year were $542,439.92, 
which, with the balance from last year, 
amounted to $621,717.22, from which 
two half-yearly dividends at the rate of 
8 per cent, per annum were paid and 
$141,171.22 carried to profit and loss ac
count.

General Manager Hague, in the course 
of his remarks upon tin- financial outlook 
of the country, referred at some length 
lo the vast progress made in the North
western prairies. In speaking of the 
grain and dairy industries of Ontario 
and Quebec, Mr. Hague stated that 
l»oth provinces had yielded fully their 
usual average, and that the industry is 
rapidly Inerensiug, both In prominence 
nnd Importance. The British timber 
market ha* been good, and satisfactory 
prices have been realized both by the 
manufacturer and the exporter. Mr. 
Hague alluded to the production of pulp 
and the Importance that Is attached 
thereto. In reference to the mining in
dustry of British Colombia, the General 
Manager wax of the opinion that in a 
year or so matters will settle down to a 
solid basis, and that nil concerned will 
know exactly where they stand. The 
importing trade of the country has bad 
an unfavorable year. Competition ha* 
been keenly felt, and the General Man
ager urges that every safeguard lie 
thrown upon the capital employed In 
business. The general progress of the 
country baa been good, and Mr. Hagne 
ventures the opinion that there are few 
countries of the seme population as Can
ada that have saved as mnch money in 
the same time. Mr. Hague's was a 
thoroughly practical address, nnd 
should be read with much profit by every 
buxines* man In the Dominion.

II

proved by the people, provided the bar
gain made with the local companies is 
the best possible under the circum
stances. The leading feature about the 
Government's policy is that it acquired 
and controls this extension. The fact 
that it didn’t select the shortest route 
may be subject to criticism, but still the 
question of route is a aide issue com
pared with the broader and more im
portant question of state ownership and 
control and the competition In rates 
and quality of service that must ensue 
therefrom.

In their criticism on the Government’s 
policy In regard to the extension of the 
Intercolonial, Sir Charles Tapper nnd 
Hon. Mr. Foster seem to have missed 
the point. They tried to show that the 
project was Inadvisable, Inasmuch as It 
involved a big sum of money and only 
made a very small redaction in the mile
age via the Grand Trank system. But 
the question of mileage is not the real 
issue. What the Government has done 
is to establish a line of railway from 
Montreal to the Atlantic wholly nnder 
state control and In Canadian territory. 
The Government's policy will act a* 
a complete and sufficient check to any 
attempt on tbe part of the Grand Trunk 
or C.P.B. to dictate freight rates to 
the Canadian exporter or Importer. 
Heretofore these two companies were 
masters of the situation east of Mont
real. What the people of Canada desire 
is that the Government's railway policy 
shall aim at controlling rates, necnring 
competition nnd affording running rights 
to other roods. The question of mileage 
I» a mere matter of detail. It is not 
a policy.

While we can only partially approve 
of the Government'» general railway 
policy, wc are free to admit that they 
have taken a step In the right direction. 
A great deal, however, yet remain» to 
be done. The Rainy River Railway 
mnat be kept open to all-comers, and a 
powerful and Independent railway com
mission mast be created to maintain for 
tbe people the advantages they now 
possess and to secure such others as 
the public are entitled to.

V
TbeNottingham Lace Curtains,

47 to 52 inches wide, 8 and 3J 
yards Jong, in a variety of new 
pnttorn*, tape I nnd fleolloped 
•Wges, white or ecru. On sale 7# 
Menday, per pair........... ............ WO

Swiss Lace Curtain*. Irish 
Point, 50 inches, wide, 8} yard* 
long, white, Ivory or ecru. In 
rich effects, regular price $2.75 . a 
a pair, Monday...,..................... , v

Opaque Window Shades,
37x76 inches, plain or decorated, 
in assorted colors," mounted mi 
spring rollers, eonjplete with 
pull* (ready to hang), regular nr
price 45c each, Monday.........

Hemp Art Squares, rever
sible, In a largo variety of colors, 
block and floral designs, *lzo « nA 
8x31 yards. Each special at... 2. VU

Japanese Mats, size 80x80 
inches, now oriental design* and 
coloring*, best quality. Each 
special at................ :...................

China Matting, 86 inches wide.
In fancy check patterns. Per . 7K 
roll of 40 yards special at........... t./u

Reversible Hemp Ruse, size 
86x70 In., heavy quality, fancy 
check patterns. Each special at

Ladles’ Verandah Rocking 
Chaire, painted red, platted, 
splint seat and back, regu
lar price $1.25 each. Special

Screen Doors(200only), hard
wood frames, stained walnut 
color, fitted with the best qual
ity ncre-n wire doth, three 
panels, size* 2 feet 8 inches x 6 
feet 8 inches, 2 feat 10 inches x 
6 feet 10 Inches, 8 feet 0 inch 
x 7 feet 0 inch, with one pair 
best Knoxall spring hinges, one 
hook and eye and one japanned 
door handle complete, regular 
price $1 to $L10 each. Monday
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«Ilk rx. Scarlet Fever.
A large percentage of -the sickncsa 

now prevailing in the city ha# been 
traced directly to the delivery of mint 
in bottle*. Messrs. Guile* A Co. of 
245 Victoria-*treet have j»st shown u* 
a new device which bids fair to displace 
Ibe bottle system and do away with 
that very dangerous method >p tl rely.

Consumers hereafter need not be ex
posed to any danger from that source 
ns tbc delivery box always remains in 
their possession, and the milkman does 
not enter the boose.

.r -
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Children'* Rocking Chaire 
(70 only), oak frames, with 
arms, fancy embossed carved 
backs, solid 
•ha
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each. Monday...................... “GRANITE" or “DIAMOND"Mutual Principle.Assessment System.
CHARLES WRIGHT,

Barrister, Solicitor,
Notary Pnbkc, ate.

Newcastle, Ont.. May 27, 16D7. 
W. J. McMurtiy, Esq.,

Mngr. Mutual Rcwrre Fund Lite 
Assn., Toronto, Ont:

Dear Blr,—I be* to acknowledge w'.th 
many thanks receipt of your faror of 
the 25th Instant, corerin* cheque of the 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association 
for $2000 In full satisfaction of policy 
No. 143,358, Wm. Bell (deceased), and 
herewith Is enclosed said polley duly 
receipted by Mr. Lumsden, the assignee 
of same. Mr. Lumsden Is thankful to 
the association for the very prompt at
tention that has been given to this mat
ter. and especially also for paying the 
claim so long a time in advance of its 
maturity.

For my part I feci grateful to yon 
for the assistance so kindly rendent! 
in completing and arranging claim 
papers. The ehminstances connected 
with tbc claim and payment thereof 
have raised the association very much 
in my estimation. Your* truly,

CHARLES WRIGHT.

guaranteed to sire just 
lasting satisfaction, sodCamp Cote (80 only), hard

wood frames, close woven wire 
tops, with copper wire edge nnd 
lock weave supports, folding 
legs and headrest, size 2 feet 6 
in. wide x 6 feet long. Each 
special at..,"...............................

i
Ice Cream or Restaurant 

Table*, hardwood, antique 
finish, 30x80 inch square tops, 
heavy shaped bolted legs. Each , nr 
special at.............y...................... I'*3

Stool*, hardwood

Label Is fully 
■neb thorough 
cost# oo more than others. Won’t U pm j 
you to took for these labels when buying!

:

Kemp Mfg. Co. «
1.00 iTORONTO.
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And Will «pea the Carbon F beta 

on Monday Morning.
J. Fraser Bryce, the talented artist 

and photographer, ha* returned to toe » 
city after two years' travel end-study ot « 
hi* profession in the largest dtlea of

During hi* absence be has gathered ex- B 
perience and knowledge, and he will Ifl 
a few day* be able to give to Toronto» | 
Inn* the licni-fit of hi* work In the ad
vanced science of photography.

Mr. Bryce will re-open the 
Studio at 79 King-etreet west,
Junction with Ilolswts' Art Gallery—the |§ 
premises so long occupied by the dissolr- yj 
ed firm of Gagi n & Fraser. The stud* H 
lo* are handsome and well pro|>ortionW. ■ 
The operating room haa a perfect light, | 
and with the later idea» Introduced hX ■ 
Mr. Bryce the samples of bit work will a 
he loqkefl/fgfward to with a great deal -jj 
ot interest. _

Ask for Pabst'a MiHrânkêe Lag», | 
made from the purest water In the a 
world. James Good * Co., AgeoU, Cor. 
Yonge and Hhiitcr-street*. 34* i

Camp
frames, folding bolted logs, 
heavy duck tops. Each special
at.......................... .........................:........................ ... *

Mere Than * attelé*
Waterloo, Que.. March 19th, 1897.

I am a policy hold i-r In the Gamuts Life 
nnd consider k one of the safest and 
lest mo ns god life companies doing busi
ness In Canada.

Twenty yrora ago I took out n 10 pay
ment life policy for $1000, with profit* 
added to the policy, on which 1 paid 
10 nrcminm* a mount In g altogether to 
$333. The four divisions of profits to 
1803 hring the policy up to $1431, not 
te mention two years' profits earned, but 
not declared. I am more titan satisfied 
with the standing and Showing of the 
Canada Life.

.75at

How about an awning or a tent ? don’t forget that we can 
make them to order in any size you require. We employ skil
ful hands at this work and use only the best materials. Flags 
of every description made to order in the same department 
It will pay you to come here for your Jubilee decorations.

Carboe 
in CUM*

Sharon, Ont, May 26, 1807. 
Mr. W. 3. McMnrtry.

Mngr. Mutuel Reserve Fund Lite 
Assn., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Hir,—I desire to express my 
hearty thanks for the receipt of your 
company’s cheque in full payment of 
policy 111,978. El'zahetb Rose I deceas
ed). I beg to add that I am much pleas
ed with the promptness of payment, nnd 
the treatment I have received in all 
matters covering the settlement of this 
daim. ALONZO ROSE.

«—

1
C.IL PARMELEE,

Editor and Proprietor Waterloo Ad
vertiser, Waterloo. Que.t

<T. EATONhr ly those who have had experience ran 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on. pain with them off-psln 
night and day : bat relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway's Corn Core.
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new re* aw E*reer *rrx ex f oot
The United States Senate having re

jected the motion to strike out the duties 
on lumber and pulp wood Imposed by the 
Dinglcy bill, it is now in order for the 
Hottue of Commons to deal with the 
question from a Canadian point of view. 
On no public question has there been 
greater unanimity in Canada than on the 
proposal to meet the United States $2 
duty on tomber with a similar export 
duty on Canadian saw logs. The propos
al to Impose nn export duty of $3 per 
cord on pulp wood is equally popular. 
So strong . is public sentiment on this 
matter that the Government will prac
tically bave no alternative but to impose 
the duties. Business men, bank man- 

lumber dealers, paper ninnufne-agers,
turers, all classes of the community fa
vor a policy of retaliation. They approve 
of such a policy, not for the purpose of 
getting even with the Americans, or cot 
of a spirit of revenge, but simply to 
protect the Interest» of the people of this 
country, When the $2 schedule becomes 
operative, as It apparently soon will, 
the mills on the Georgian Bay will alf 
have to go out of business. The. logs 
that are now manufactured into lumber 
In this district will be cut up in Michi
gan if the Canadian Government docs 
not do something to offset the disadvan
tages which we are about to be subject
ed to. The head of the Georgian Bay 
Lumber Company states that unless tbe 
Government imposes nn export duty of 
$2 on saw log» they will be compelled 
to remove their mills to Michigan, a» 
otherwise they will not be able to com
pete with American manufacturers. Mr. 
Beck of the Beck Manufacturing Com
pany of Fcnctanguishene any» the same 
thing In regard to his business.

The cost of sawing np Canadian pine 
In Michigan le less by $1.62 |>er 1600 
feet than the average cost to Canadian 
mill men. This I» the evidence that wns 
recently submitted to the United States 
Senate by Mr. Carroll D. Wright. Fur
thermore, the proximity of the Michigan 
mills to populous centres affords .them 
markets for small cuttings of lumber and 
mill waste which give» them a further 
advantage of from 40 to 00 cent» per 
thousand feet over their Canadian com
petitors. Add to these items an import 
duty of $2 and we have an aggregate of 
quite $4 per thousand feet In favor of 
Canadian pine sowed in Michigan.

Unless something la done by onr Gov
ernment to prevent It tbe Canadian lum
ber business will gravitate to Michigan. 
If we impose an export duty of $2 on 
saw logs It will have the effect of clos
ing up the mills of Micbigsn instead of 
those of Ontario. Speaking of the pro
bable result of the proposed export duty, 
Mr. E. W. Bathbun says:

“An export duty—whether It adds to 
the cost of Canadian logs to the Ameri
cans,or becomes prohibitory—would pro
bably for g time lessen tbe stnmpag» 
revenues of the province, but the growth 
of timber would no doubt quite repay 
the province for this temporary loss,and 
if it resulted in the re-transfer of mills 
from East Michigan to Canada, It would 
benefit the wage-earners, farmers, rail
ways, merchants and capitalists—It 
would iesd to the establishment of other 
industries that are founded upon forest 
supply—it would conduce to the utiliza
tion of coarse, and at present, unmer
chantable timber and mill waste and 
thus enlarge and prolong employment, 
use of capital and Crown revenues and 
ensure beneficial climatic effects.”

If the Government bad made a hold 
move some months ago and bad Imposed, 
conditionally, tbc $2 export duty on aqsr 
logs when the Dinglcy bill was under 
discussion in Congress, it is altogether 
likely that the House of Representatives 
or the Senate would hate rejected tbe $2 
tariff and adopted free lumber, 
that the Senate baa confirmed tbe duty 
Canada will bare to Impose a similar 
export doty with tbe hope of forcing the 
Americans to deal fairly with Canada 
in the lumber business. The Govern
ment must make provision by order-la- 
Coundl to Impose an export doty on logs 
and palp wood equal to the United 
States Import duty, should that be ulti
mately Imposed.

Now

THE TCB.XIS6 OF THE TIME.
Once the tide toms how It does run! 

The discredited Sunday car, how many 
friends It now has! Judges are tumbling 
over one another to Interpret tbe law 
In It* favor. Newspapers are declaring 
that It is a heaven-sent boon to the peo
ple. Everybody is riding on them. Only 
a section of the ministers is left to curse 
them, Bishop Carman among them, 
And yet wc remember that when tblq 
paper first advocated them we were told 
that we were asking something contrary 
to the law of God and man. As a matter 
of fact the law that an Englishman has 
a right to get about on Sunday Is one 
of tbc best established wc have. The 
legislature has so declared it, tbc courts 
have so interpreted It, and the public 
have so voted for it. Tbe antis will now, 
we trust, quietly subside and permit the 
cars to run, not only In Toronto, but 
wherever else the people want them.
THE CeVF.BXNEXT-a BAILWAT ItoLICT

The transportation problem baa come 
upon the Liberal party with a rush. Be
fore tbe party baa been 12 months In 
office it has bad to" consider several rail
way projects, which, while independent 
of one another, nevertheless are all 
closely involved In Canada's great trans
continental transportation problem. 
Mouths ago, before tbe commencement 
of the current session, The World re
viewed the prospective railway projects 
and shewed that they farmed, if linked 
together, the basis of a new and indepen
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HE 1TE1B8 BE VU BIOCEBT-Elfii IN I ns. ITEA ®mi «treed tt Nancy VVertied
■ ■FOR AA Lively Discussion in the 

Toronto Synod.
Georgetown, Del., June 1L—J*me* H. 

Gordy, a Bend of the H. II, Holmes 
type, w»e hanged In the Sussex County 
j«H here to-day for the murder of his 
wife.

The murder of Mrs. Gordy was one 
of the most brutal and deliberate in 
criminal annale. All circumstance» In 
connection with the woman’s death tend 
to show that the crime was cahniy pre
meditated, and that the murder was 

itted for no other apparent reason 
than the murderer’s Insatiable greed for 
money.

After Gordy’s arrest for the murder 
of his wife numerous stories were put 
into circulation regarding bis past 
career. It was recalled by his neighbors 
that hie first wife, who died suddenly, 
hod lieen heavily insured in favor of her 
infant child. The child also died sud
denly soon after its mother’s death, in 
convulsions, and Gordy collected the in
surance. A barn belonging to Gordy, 
upon which there was a heavy Insurance, 
waa set on fire and burned. This insur
ance was also collected by Gordy. Short
ly after his wtfe’a death Gordy eloped 
with a 15-year-old girl, and, after liv
ing with her a abort time, abandoned 
her. It also developed that Gordy dur- 
ing one of his escapades swindled a 
Washington worn on «out of several hun
dred dollars throng* a photographic 
scheme, and a Baltimore woman came 
forward with a ata binent that Gordy 
and she were married but a abort time 
after hla first srlfe’stlleath. Gordy made 
a somewhat lengthy statement on the 
gallows. During the eourse of it this 
expression occurred: “They say I killed 
my dead father. My people know that Is 
(■la*-. I was not at father’s house at 
the time it Is alleged that I gave him 
something that killed him.

I am also charged with killing my 
dear wife, who died about two years 
ago. I’m said to have caused the death 

tar sweet little child. I thank God 
that my conscience Is dear of all these 

W charges, sod that God and I know that 
# t-n'jor directly or indirectly killed apy-

untiy
eader ;Great 6o Days’ Sale, i !

TALK ON LIQUOR LICENSES.id Package*

VERY SPECIAL VALUES IN CURTAINS AND 
FURNITURE FOR MONDAY.A Small Majority Endorses the Goth

enburg System.

1 LJUMAN N ATURE is prone to neglect trifles, forgetting that life is only an aggrega- 
* * tion of trifles. What you can save on the individual purchase means in the aggre
gate a full pocketbook.

Accept this as a homely \vay of putting the situation, where thousands arc ready to 
tcirhow successfully it works out in practice when you buy here.

It is not needed that we should emphasize quality. “ Simpson's for reliable goods ” 
is a shopper's proverb.

Furniture Dept.Curtain Dept.I Mr. B.ytn Call* II aa Impramleable Fed, 
Which Weald Naha (ha 

Befara «he WaaM—
Solid qtd. cut Oak B. B. guitmi, «hap- 

ed lota and piano poliah finish, 28x32 
circle bevel British plate, heavy carv
ing on bedstead, regular $37.50, to clear
$29.75.

Solid Oak Sideboard, shaped top, pol
ish finish, shaped British bevel plate 
glass, regular $22.50, to clear special 
$15.75.

Solid Oak Extension Tables, six shap
ed legs, polish finish, size of top 3 ft. 8x 
8 ft., regular $10.75, special to clear 
$7.95.

Five qtd. cut Oak Dining Chairs, solid 
cobbler leather seats and one arm chair 
to match, regular $22.50, special to clear 
$1(5.75.

Verandah Hookers, /rattan seat and 
harks, heavy posts, painted red, regular 
$2.75, special $2225.

Wardrobe Conches, spring edge and 
fringed all round, in Scotch tapestry cov
ering, regular $15.00, special $11.75.

Woven Wire Stretchers, lock weave, 
warrant» d not to sag, 2 ft. 0 z 6 ft, reg
ular $2225, special to clear $1.25.

18 Only Mixed Mattresses, mop and 
cotton tops, biscuit tufted, very special, 
regular $4.70, to clear $325.

I *• Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards loqg, taped edges, 
ecru only, worth $150, special at $1.00 
a pair.

Swiss Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long, 
white or ecru, worth $9.00, special at 

; $6.00 a pair.
Fine Silk Striped Curtains, in assort

ed colors, worth'$5250, special at $4.25 
a pair.

Derby Cloth Curtains, good patterns, 
fringe top and bottom, worth $6.00,

] special at $3.75 a pair.
Heavy Cross Striped Curtains, suit

able for doors and arches, worth from 
’ $9.00 to $14.00, special price $3.00 a 
: pair.

fiyaed
Per. Nr. Bawls Says PrvtlMIlea Ison i

i» «# Christ's Teeehli

m El Minister*. sa* 
Wees ClericalNeaiher Said

JUNE SPECIALS IN CLOAK DEPARTMENT JUNE PARASOLSMg. Lawrence Baldwin’s scheme of volun
tary schools was farther discussed at the 
Anglican Synod yesterday morning, but the 
testing of the members appeared to be that 
the present school system was preferable, 
lad for the time being the voluntary plan 
was deemed Impracticable. Therefore, the 
■outer was shelved by llev. Dr. Langtry 
moving In amendment to the committee's 
report “that the Committee on Voluntary 
School» and the Committee on Religion* 
Teaching combine to consider the matter 
and present their report at the next meet- 
Mg <0 the synod.’’ This carried by a Mg 
majority.

gj Children's Blue Serge and 
Tweed Keefer*, from 5 to 12 
years, some large suitor collars 
braided, others cord edged or 
bound, brass, fancy and pearl 
button, an a sorted lot, worth up 
to $6.50, for.....,#,.,,,.,,,.

130 Ladles’ fanes, 
tweed, slashed
$1.25 for.............

42 Ladles’ Costumes, In grey 
or fawn tweed mixtures, relret 
collars, lined full skirt, light grey 
or dark grey and blue serge,
worth $7.50 and $8.50, for.................6.3»

Special Lot Ladles' Extra Quality 
and Trimmed Capes, black, sage 

brown, fawn, worth up

00 Ladles ’Jackets, In sage green, 
fawn or brown coverts, blue 
serge* and tweed mixtures, reefer 
end blazer style, worth up to 
$10.50, for ....................... .

R Ladles’ Black Silk Parasol, with 
chiffon trimming, reg. $5, spe
cial ....... .............4.00è

Ladles’ American Shot Silk Para
sols, with fancy pattern, at $1.2$,
$6.60 and ..............................................

Ladles' White-Frilled Parasols, at 
$L60 and .....

Ladies' White India Silk Parasols, 
with hemstitch border, special...

Ladles' White India Silk Para
sols, with hemstitch frill, at 
$2.75 and ............................................

Ladles’ White India Silk Parasol, 
with embroidered frill, special....S.2»

...........14»

Ptl In fawn or 
collars.

r grey 
worth s.ee

'm L6S Heavy Turcoman Curtain», cross strip
ed, worth $17.00, special at $6.75 a

•oooooooooeooooo

m
m pair. I3.2»

Fine quality English Turcoman Cnr- 
tnins. In Turkish design, 3 1-2 yards 

! long, worth $28.00, spécial at $12.00 a 
pair.

Varying Voices.
The discussion was participated la by 
' Septimus Jones, who favored volon-

^■m
to $9.50, special,

E, X School*. Rev. J. P., Lewis pointed out 
might work well for them

>60ri*\mat, though It
wheat there was a majority of Anglicans, 

be disastrous where there was Plain Chenille Curtain», fring top and 
bottom, slightly damaged. In dark col- 

: or» only, worth $2.75, special at 90c a

It weald
■ST» A.SOHi!'

». H. Blake said the Legislature
“te h'J5l,/r/jr°°TSSL E^JLT.

would have to be Imparted an /- ffiS, 
t wvold not be at varianee with Blghliia 

the present system. He was totally op
posed to the scheme, and he believed it 
was a hopeless task to Impart religious In
struction la the Public Behoofs.

Principal Sheraton thought the only way 
to pare the way for truth and righteous- 
sea* was tor every family to bate dally 
religious exercises.

Provost Welch spoke favoraMy - hr the 
Man. and said he was glad to see” Rita-., 

waa not taken up on party ijujle»
tierheabwrg «.irraslag Syslews.

JUNE SPECIALS IN SILKS
’Tisn't lowness of price alone, but rather it is union with highness of quality, that has achieved 

our present popularity and reputation as leaders in the silk trade. More than common interest will 
attach to these silks that go on sale for Monday :

60c, selling at ...................................
25-In. Black Hallo Duchesse, a 

rich skirting «tin, regularly sold 
£t $1, ipfCIfll **$##*###*#»»##*«*##« 

so- 22-In. Black Moire, all silk, 11.25,
special for ..................... ................

Special purchase Black Brocades,

f pair.

SfiftS la rcaSeal Prises far 
NIs Will» -Twealy-Thre# 

Month* «■ «5 p. far mss.
Cobourg. Out, June 1L—For beating 

bis wife with intent to kill, Gilbert 
Smith, a farmer, who lires near here, 
was to-day sentenced by Judge Benson 
to 18 months in the Central Frison.

George Morrison of Brighton was sen
tenced to 23 month* in Central Prison 
on a charge of arson and theft.

YELLOW JACK WAt OK KO A BO.

W. A. MURRAY & Co
KING STREET, TORONTO.D Hltks. worth SI to $1.25. latest

designs, special Jane sale...............
22-In. Black Hklrtlng Taffeta, high rustle, special at...............77...".
*80 Yards Extra Heavy Black In- 

dla ftilk, Lyons dye. warranted 
fast black, Jane sale.....................

26c31-In. Fancy Striped Taffetas, *11 
pare silk, good range of shades,

value 75c, special .....................
Heavy Black All Silk 

Doable Warp Surah, worth 85c,
2 "Ko* India Silk.' 28-ia! 'to '27-la'.,- 

all leading shades, worth 40c to

7Se
,.ssé2,rS 55c 50c 9*

125252525251
|hy Endow- 
rou rest and 
lever wake, 
re approach
g invest-
thing which 
v less.”

,7»a

I

Better Men’s SuitsBev. Charles L. Ingles presented the re
port of the Committee on the tlofhenbnrg 
system, end recommended the synod to 
endorse the principle» of the system. He 
(noted the opinion of Hon. W. E. Glad
stone and Hon. Joseph Chamberlain. The 
former aald : "In principle yon are work
ing on the only lines either promising or 
tenable " ; and the latter : “In the opinion 
»f every Impartial man who has InvestIgnt- 
td It, It baa been a remarkable success."

MONDAY'S SPECIALS IN DRESS GOODSSummer Cloves
Ladles’ Kllk Gloves, ton*, modes, 

cream and black, special at 2SC,
85c, 40c and ........................................

Ladles' Beal Lisle Thread «loves.

The prices at which we arc clearing some of the best lines in 
dress goods are causing lots of comment among those who know 
what values are. We intend that dress goods parcels shall go out 
lively this month. Here are specials for Monday shoppers—usually 
a dress goods parade day :

COLORED DRESS GOODS 
46-In. Fine Checks, Tweed Ef

fects, In brown, greys and Mae, 
reg, H5c, for —S6s

44-In. Hllk sod Wool, small l'alsley 
patterns, stylish shades, reg.
$1.25, for .......................

48-In Navy Hlelllsn, with self-
color figure, reg. $1, for.............

48-In Grey and Fawn Lustre, with 
•mall flforr, reg. 75c» tot

A EafiTal# Man Med Shortly After Landtag 
at lew lark Frees Catos.

New York, June lL-Wllliam H. 
Koorn of Buffalo, N. Y„ aged 31 years, 
a second cabin passenger per Colombia u 
Line steamer Advance, from Colon, died 

Aa ImaraetteaMe Fad on board at' 3.20 this morning, a few
In the discussion following, Mr. X. W. hours after the steamer anchored in 

Hoyle* warmed up In opposition to the quarantine. Death was caused by yel- 
**■?*'. h,‘ <’by»,ct'"rl?td as a tbor- low fewer. Koern came from Guayaquil,
surlily Impracticable tod, whlcli the m»m ,-|a panama. He was taken down with
lldb-uîooa'before'toe'wvîrld'^i^endoraînr'0* tbe ti-rer two days out from Colon, ami. 
rimcuioo. M-foretbe w^^oadoretn* although be wag attended by tbe ship’s

•king Of the system In Norway and Hwe- th* p^*nt tailed rapidly, and

tetrf"4*”.euKb w wjtb *•w”11

Me
Than we are selling atcolored, 4 buttons, special. 40c I45cand

L#dta*' Colored and Black Frame 
Made, Full Fssbloned Bilk
Gloves, reg. $1.25. mpeciMl 

Ladles' Black Tsrfete
5.22, 6 00 7.22, 8.22 *55 iO 007Sc

E Gloves,
embroidered, white and helio
trope, with four large pearl but
tons, kid welts, special ................... .

Ladies’ Black Hllk Gloves, 
frame made, reinforced finger 
tips, special .......................

Ladles’ Black Taffeta «lores, 14- 
button length, special at 20c, are
and ................. .

Black 
16-In.,

ice Co. ,60c Cannot be found
The cloths are good, trimmings first-class 
and the style and fit above reproach.

...to»

...tOe
35c IwmPLAN and Cream Hllk 

special................... . IBLACK DRESS GOODS
64-In. Black Written, medium

weight, reg. $1.25, for.....................
44-In. Flowered Lustre, with

bright finish, reg. 6Or. for...........
44-In. Ha tin Finish Holell, all wool, 

reg, i.c, for .......................toe
44-In. Fancy Mohair, with small, 

neat, very bright pattern, reg.
*1 < w TftP .ssssts.sstosrsssssxes slsgw

O lores.
Children's Taffeta Gloves, color

ed, special, 15c and .............
Children’s Lisle Gloves, colored,

special, 10c and ...............................
Children’s Hllk Gloves, colored,

special, at 20c, 25c and.........................SSc
Children’s Silk Gloves, special at 

20c and ........................... ......................

-seethorough disinfection.FreblMttMS «estas» Cbrtsfs Teaching.
As to prohibition, he was totally opposed 

to It. as It was against Christ a teachings, 
but he strongly approved of the Gothen
burg aystem.

On a small majority the report was ad
opted. and the following reeolnllon In con
nection with It waa passed :

“ That tbe following lap appointed a com
mittee to bring Ibis system for the control 
of the liquor traffic before tbe attention of 
the cbnreh throughout the Dominion, and 
before tbe attention of all others, as oppor
tunity in ay arise and tbe committee may 
deem fit. viz. : Itlght Kov. Dr. Hulllren. 
Bern. J. Pitt Lewis, G. A. K oh ring. Canon 
Sweeny. C. H. Hhortt, C. L. Ingles, and 
Messrs, Beverley Joan, G. B. Kirkpatrick, 
14. Hbeppnrd, w. C. Hall. T. B. Clougber, 

H. Mumfovd."
traslalrsst Ball

Mr. Blggar presented a memorial from 
me churchmen of Toronto, asking tbe synod 
to provide the funds to bnlld a syno»I hall, 
where the synod Itself, ami the Woman’s 
Auxiliary, conld meet. Tbe auxiliary under- 
likes to see that 4 per cent. Interest on all 
capital expended Is provided. The ladies' 
Suggestion was thoronghly endorsed and 
approved of, and the memorial was refer
red to tbe Executive.

Progress was reported by the special 
mlttee on the Ht. Alban's Cathedral 
and lhe committee was re-appointed 
the report bad been adopted.

Clerical PwSSrsft
The evening meeting was taken op wltte 

the notice* of motion given daring the re*, 
slon and business of a routine nature. The 
motion of Mr. Dymond, to the effect that 
some means ought to b»‘ devised for getting 
rid of clergy who were manifestly useless 
In the cbnreh. came In for a good airing, 
and called forth opinions from a number 
that there were too many deadheads In 
the church who were not unlike dead beats.

The matter waa finally handed over to 
tbr Executive.

The usual votes of thanks to the varions 
committee*, the press, etc., were paareeb 
and the synod broke op. having cleared* 
the business elate, at 11 o’clock.

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERSThe second cabin passengers, 48 In 
number, will be transferred to Hoffman 
Island for observation for a period of 
fire day». There being no sickness 
among the saloon passengers, they were 
transferred to tbe dtr by steamboat 

Yellow fever prevails to an alarming 
extent all through tbe Istbmns of Pan
ama. Every precaution is taken by tbe 
captains of the Colombian Line's steam
ers. none of the crews of tbe company’s 
Mmuner* are permitted to go 
Colon and at night the ships 
away from the docks. He 
Doty said this morning that there need 
be no apprehension for tbe introduction 
of yellow fever Into tbie port Tbe Ad
vance will be subjected to a thorough 
disinfection and cleansing.

prove to be 
iuring your 
a the end of
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5Z5252525252525Z5252SZ525252525Z525It would seem a pity for, anyone out of town not to take advantage of these special June prices 
when the opportunity is open through our well managed and always reliable mail order system.
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Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company Turkish Baths1

THE Robert Simpson Co., LiniTED.
j.

B, AT HOME.
1897 — SPRING — 1897ig Director. Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172,174,176,178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.
J BVBKISO DEATH TBAP.

IBS U MHSWhites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
leached Sheetings, 
Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

The Parts Charily Baxaar Narrer BepsateH 
ta Tlea-Tsfa, (bias.

Ban Francisco. June 11.—A repetition 
of the Paris horror Is reported from 
Tien Tsln, China. Over 100 persons lost 
their lives in an attempt to escape from a 
burning death trap.
A festival was in progress In the tem

ple dedicated to the Queen of Heaven. 
AH around the building were awnings 
-uid Inflammable material Tbe place 
wra* crowvled day after day, and It was 
when the festival was at its height and 
women and children crowded the edifice 
to tbe doors, that a fire started.

A terrific panic ensued, 
women struggled for the exits, tramp
ling tbe weak and tbe children under 
foot. Many who were near the doors 
were cut off from escape by the crowds.

The city was plunged in grief.

1 AND ALL SICK FOLK.
B

Gas Fixtures 
and Globes

Below Cost 
FOR A FEW DAYS.

aftef
*The Hat 

You Want.
E. M. TREE. M VB.1

[ilaa
1843 1897v The Quaker Bath

Caras without Mail-
WHOLESALE TRADE OHLY SHPfUEO.

D. I0BSIGE, SONS 4 GO., #1 !»
A ChildThe hat that will wear is the 

hat you want. The hat that 
is stylish is the hat you want. 
The hat that is suited to the 
summer season is the hat you 
want. The 
hat that is 
reasonable in 
price, with 
quality not 
sacrificed, is 
the hat you 
want. Tliis is the hat we sell 
you- We are hatters and 
know the hat trade.

Our Drab Hals, speei il of to
day, worth $250, but S' ling at 
$1 50, should have your attention. 
A special of Lincoln, Ben »ett A 
Co. or Christy in a Black Stiff 
liât Is unusual value at $1.75.

Men and
ASE9TS.

A and Toronto.Montre
Wedding Presents, $2 up 
Wedding Rings, - 83 up 
Engagement Rings, $5 up 
Gold Spectacles, - $3 up 
Steel Spectacles, SO cents

Sight toted free fry oar optician 

QT Special discount to minister*.

«WkAWSSVWWSSSS

H • al t h

WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

li Reduced 
Prices

Exrnrslsn I» ('allferala.
On Juno 29. 20 and July 1. 2, 3, tbe Wa

bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
at the lowest rates ever made to I’aclflc 
roast point*; ticket* g'«d to return before 
Aug. 15: atop over will he allowed west of 
first Colorado point and In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don't miss 
this eliance to visit this golden land of 
snnshloe and flowers. The rate for the 
ronnd trip will be less than the one-way 
serond-rlaa* fare: everything will be first- 
class.
derfiil trip from any railroad agent 
A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
northeast corner King sod ïonge-streets, 
Toronto.

(BUY 1
•9 •••

$450
W. ROBERTS, SI Queen St. East.

w72 Queen SL Easts 46246h la finish and 
le start, and 
Hisly sad glv-
wsre bearing

COAL
FREE

H, Joseph'• Vir ergon.
The new pipe organ In Ft. Joneph** 

Church, Leellc-Rlrect, will be opeottl on 
Juiidfly next. 13th I not., at 11 o'clock a.m. 
Mozart m 12th Mao* will be oung by the 
oomblnéd chbfr.oololoto lx*lng Mra.Shea. the 
Mitws Mvrphy and Carroll, *oprnno* ; 
Mittue* <‘orran and Lemaître, contra 11 or ; 
F. Anglin, baritone ; Mewtr*. V. X. Merrier. 
Tomn<jr and J. D. Warde, tenor*, and Mr. 
Forbes. bu*n. In the evening at 7 o'clock 
grand musical vespers will be rendered by 
tbe name ebolr. Ill* Grace Archbl*hop 
WrIhIj will bleu* tbe organ, and the sermon 
will be preached by Very Rev. Vlear-flene- 
ril lid}ann. Ml** Lem* If re will i»re*fde 
at the organ at Ixith nt^n\ce%. Father Mr 
Butoe «-«mid like to *ee bis dty friends 
present at both service*.

i*

Scarlet Fever
ves.

Impure Milk
EPPS’S COCOA t ifIAM0ND" —English-

Breakfast Cocoa
Detailed Information of this won- 

or J. 
Agent,

I to rive just 
isfsrtv.n. and 

Won't it pmf 
when buying?

.... From

Slate, Slack end other im
purities, which leeseo its 
beating properties t

your supply 
as we carefully

The prevalence of scarlet ferer In the 
city la largely attributable to the use nf 
Impure milk, obtained from onelean pre
mises and diseased cow*. Messrs. Breaker 
Bros, of tbe
LIHCOLN PARK DAIRY,

283 Church Street,
premises regularly In- 
oment Inspretnr. Mr.

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Méritai

Mere 1.1 rkI Be* wired.
Kdltor World : I desire to call the al

ien linn of the Fire nnd Light Committee 
to I lie dn rimes* prevailing on Ht. George- 
streei. north of Bloor. There la not a 
light between Lnwther-srenuc and Dnpont- 
street. Thousand* of bleyellst» nse this 
tnoroughfare every night, collisions are of 
frequent occurrence, and unless something 
Is speedily done serions accident may re
sult. Arc Light.

Co. Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Then order 
from us, 
screen all 
livery. .

have their rattle and 
■peeled by the Govern 
IrJ. Gsllanongb.V.H.. wbsas taparSS asaAj’Y 
have made • 
milc h rows on 
New I on brook, and find them In a healthy 
condition, also tbe stables end surroundings 
In n sanitary eondltioe.”

If you want pare milk, guaranteed free 
from all diseases, 'phone os, 2500, and we

Icoal before d>Grateful and Comforting to ths 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,NAIL •■»$-■» NATE VENT 

rXEF.HL ATTEST»*.
special examination of the 
the farm of Breakey Bros.. Îeascee

..THE..
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDM Andrew** Rroibrrl#o#<1

The tarai council of the Brotherhood of 
AiifJr-w, who ha vp *#nirfd for tho bon«‘- 

flt of y mm g men who desire a rbeap, pi***- 
want outing, with gmni Infloenee# *u r round- 
log tbeib, the romtmtfiiouH building at the 
fbtyt of Waverley-rond. faring the lake. In
tend thl* afternoon to hold a formal recep
tion nnd opening of the e*tabll*hment. 
The objof't 1* a pralneworthy on»*, and those 
Intereetod In work among young men 
üiould mall them wire* of till* opportunity 
of in»r-tliig the Brotherhood fonnelL who 
extend a hearty Invitation to member» of 
tb$* hrotiierliosad an<! their frl<*nd 
for tb< iitwdves the work they bat.* hi hand. 
A nuniher of young men have alr»*ady taken 
up their jriuartera, and nppllentlon» are coin
ing In dally to r ierommmlatkm.

TORONTO i !la BmorUr-TommO Tins Maly.
riep.vsd by JAMES EPFS * C6. Ltd.,

Homcsopsthle Obemwia, Lendoa. Eng.J.dJ.LUGSDIl» rants Stadia 
■tag.
talented artist 
( turn'll to the 
el and study of 
■rgest cities Of

STANDARD FUELAre Tea Bap* need T
If ao, get the best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
hn* cured many end can do it for yon. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Itossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 40

will call upon you.
CO...

TEL. 863 1836. BellTelephone<r»lrwe*th.vâ Ce.)

122-124 Yonge St. Notice of Removal
las gathered et- 
and he will m 

11. to Toronton- 
n.rk in the ad- 
raphy.
n the Carbon

I west, in coD- 
i rt Gallery—the 
by the dissolv- 

e«-r. ’I’ll'* stud
'll |,r'*[-»rtioned. 
a perfect II gbL 

I introduced W 
if his work will 
Ih a great deal

Baadsy Service al «entre Island
Service* will commence nt Ht. Andrew's 

«htin-h. rentre Island, on Hunday next, nt 
11 o'clock, niui will be taken during I he 
month of June by Ber. F. W. Hhepherd of 
llnllhurton. wbo has come to Toronto for 
that purpose, and Is staying In the bishop's 
house on the Island.

OF CANADA

II Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

*. nnd *w APPLICATIONS PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
Addressed to J. H. McFaul, Esq., 

M.D., Sec’y-Treae. Collegiate In
stitute Beard. Toronto,

will be received up to 12 o'eloefc noon, 21sl 
Inst., for a tesrhev In Jerrls-st. Collegiate 
Institute, Toronto, duties to commence 1st 
September. Must be • specialist In classics 
and be qualified to teach history and geo
graphy. None but first-Hass and folly ex 
perieneed teacher» need apply. Inlttol sal
ary $1000.

. .m e Have removed from 
1 QE- I 39 Scott street 

™ to their handsome 
offices in Goodcrham

: -i.iDR. COWLING’S-»-
English Pertoflleal Fills

Sure remedy for Irregular menstrua-

i
) Uisllm-ota perollsr to worojo SI soi

rAr«saarïrw!Çr«
* Toronto. Ontario, sad hy drugglsu b

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

The Grenadier Ice and Oel Com- 
pony hai*• rwnofrti from Hcctt-Atnwt 
to mk*ir hand«oaM‘ ofllcc, 4n thF fjoJHtar- 
bain Bunding (norond floors 40 W «dhiig- 
fon-4ti r»<r on at. On tar* wilt by mail <tt 
t<-H»bomt* 217 or ~>W Of <W i* in n*; 
•>k for ith<* other) will twite prompt

I telecboa. with other dim* tsdj'sw

vsmL B-*Telephone «ompsuy. XI Tempstaasa 
street Open from H sa. to Mid
night Botidsys laelnflefl.

Ti hires Uenrt.
O.-rtlcmeo,—My heart troubled me with 

violent i alpltatlon, shoitofi* of brrath and 
sleeplessness. This was canned, my physl- 
c an advl» d me. by excessive nse of to-

attention. Their lee i* a* pure a* any 'he'dlsreesstag symptom, have
Luke Kilneoe ire nnd prie*-* ST®I entirely disappeared. 7 hey have eared me. 
limn mort other companies. Hervu-e al„, , ool thankful to testify to their good
guarantee! ualinfaeiory. Ask tor' thwr ,ffoita. ,,-r.oe.v
.""'"aI Jubilee offers. Tciephonc 311 or! signed, W

Building (2nd floor),
«WeUîngron «« | |g| * |K on

■mToronto Electric Motor Co
103 to 109 Adelaide SL W„ 

Toronto. »

Telephones 217 or 
5103. Prices as sdvertised. Ask 
fer special offers.

FRANK DENTON. D.C.L..
Chairman of Board. METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS
one ef the gtwitest blessing» to parenrs 

la a msrvekms manner to the llttla oat

rinkee Lager,
1 voter in the 
\>; AgfVitx, Cor.

348

IJ. FEBOrSON. M.A M.D..
chairman School ManagemenL 4638
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WEDDING 
SILVER

We arc showing the latest and 
most elegant designs in Sterl
ing Silver Tea, Coffee and 
Berry Spoons, Fruit Knives 
and Forks, Butter Spreaders, 
Salt Cellars and numerous 
other sundries suitable for 
Wedding Presents.

DO

YONOE STREET.SCHEME'S •
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1 \& VrJUNE 12 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8 dividends.

estate; notices.
aPCTIO» ff-aXJW.AÜCT1Q» SAMS.APPnOI MU*i

work- SjotS) to meet tile liabilities for the 
rear 1800, end <30,1X0 for the work this 
leur. Front the totter mnet be deducted, 
the otini of 31C00 for the maintenance of 
conralewente In the Convaleoeent Home, ad- 
mltted there from nil hospital* alike, leav
ing n balance of $28,000 which, apportion»*.! 
In necorilODce with the above proposition, 

In round nnmber*. allow the «en- 
oral Hospital 3S0 shares, St. Michael's Hos
pital 120 shaero, «race Hospital 80 shares. 
Hospital of St, John the Divine 20 Shares 
and the Western Hospital 1 shares.

On the basis of <30.000. this apportion
ment wonld be no follows: t. . -
Toronto (toneml Hospital ,
St. M le ha el's Hospital.........Ora* Hospital .............................  4 Its; |Xj
Hospital, Ht. John the Divine ... 1.04» «> 
Western Hospital ........................... »»

111 X G(l ,,SfJ! w®J2E^ SK
Mr*. Anna Margaret

for the haW year ending 30th Instant, and 
I that the same will be paid at the (him- 

Xntlee la hereby given porsoant to Be- I pane's Offices, 28 and 30 Toronto-street, on v”edl Suinte» Mon ta rlo, chapter 110. that and after WEDNEHDAT, THE 7TH DAI
tate^rAnna*Margarl-”t“«“âge" bite of the The transfer books will be elosed froaa 
Mj of Toronto itthe County of York the 21st to the 30th InsUnt, both Inclusive, 
widow, who died on or about thejpth day By order, 
of Mar A D. If07, At Toronto, are 
on ot ’before the 26th day of June,
A.D. 1887, required to deliver or to
send by post prepaid to Beeve A 9°/’ 
the undersigned, sol Id tors for the adminis
trator of tfcestate of the *•*£
garcl Singer, statement» la writing wo-

AT IX O’CMVCK the

A&j&g œrâ ïï'iïtzi z:A
tels, furniture, furnishings, etc., compris- d„„, the «aid sdmllrfstrator will proeeed to being at the rate ot TEN l’BB CK.NT.
Ing valuable upright pianoforte, by Stem- distribute the assets.?/. .ü‘<é„“!d I'F.lt AX.NIM, open the pald up capital or
way, cost <700; drawing-room, dining-room, among the parties entitled thereto, haring th(1 llank has thla day been declared, and 3 
reception-room and bedroom equipment, to- regard only to tbe daim» which he aha I . (hn( ,br Mm„ *111 be payable at the Bank 
gather with books, pletnres. hnmae and Iben have notice, and he will n« he tunte , Br,n,.hM „„ and after Tuesday, the I 
marhle docks, kitchen ntenaUa, etc. At*. ; fur tl„. sold estate so distributed, or any „ ^ ut June next,
horses, carriages, eldghs and stable out- j |wru„n tberesf, td any «editors other than THk TRANSFER BOOKS wilt he etoasg
lit. i those sending In sack claims. from the Seventeenth to the Thirty-Brat day

The whole to be offered without reserve. I Dated at Toronto, thla 6th day of June, May, both days Inetoded.
Terms cash. A.D. 1807. ”* • TUB ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING DP

Tlte real estate. No. 218 Slmcoc-street, REEVE A DAT. SHAItBHOl.DKUS will le- _hdd at the
having g fromage on Klmcoe end WIIHam- jg King-street, east, Toronto. |pinking House of the Instltuflon. on Wed-
streets. being «I feet on eseh street by « Solid tors* for the Administrator, newlay. the SUteentU day of June next.
depth of 240 feet between tbe two streets, rameutora _____________ _______ Th, chslr to be taken at noon. By order
and on which are erected a solid brick ------------------------------------ ot the Board. _______
residence, stable and coach house will Ue . inT|CE TO CREDITORS In the l>. < qULBON. General Manager.,
eypesaed for sale at the same time and N Estât» Jf John Wealey Way, The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 28th Apr#, 
pb.ee unless previously disposed of, and If rtsr.sseo 18U7. _ • «
offered win be subject to a reserve Irtd. ,0 eg.

The premises and affects ran ly teen cm Not tee bar- The Brltleh - Canadian Loan and
ÏSÆt ""d W>dnr*d*r’ tbe mb £ I be SJuro^«riobn Wes- Investment Company, Ltd.

B-A-BHrTHAC^  ̂ ^ , ^^thaT. dividend

tratri* mMÎiredlte'^’b.T^U.e^h U ^a^bVE' temVwm't:
and feïîKÎ «’«‘‘from

^r.c ’̂.ra%Tay^bcM byh'th«b0".nd Om Knd to the 30th teat.. both day. In- 
that aftiw said date the A.d'nlnlotriitrla will el“,''^d ^ the directors,
distribute tbe assets among the Mrtlea en- "7 orner R H TOMLINgox,
titled therein, hewing regard only to tbe Manager. 1
claims of which abe then shall bare roectr-

this Mb day of June, 1887.Dated rARHTALLBN A HALL.
Solicitors for tbe Administratrix.

El 18LE ERE? C. J. Townsend
aunt it. wen. & CO.
AUCTION SALE

LIR.C. J. Towhsend
22 Km ST. WEST. & CO.

AUCTION SALE ADMINISTRATORS’ SALEHe is Looking Into the Cost 
of Civic Lighting.

WHY NOT INSTAL A PLANT ?

Dr. Sheard Makes a Long Report 
About the City Hospitals

—OF—OF VALUABLEwonlil.

CITY PROPERTY. ESTATE erFreehold Property. Late Dr. F. W. Strange WILL CjW. MACLEAN, Manager.conîamcd‘m ar JLmTn YndHStSST" mortg- We bare received inatrnetloh. f ram, The

R6ï8uSEflDSJESPublie Auction by Mcaara. C. 1. Townsend. w Btren*e- VJ oueT ror ”,c 07 aucu"“ ”

fcfô^réî!r;;.rt•wae,.t,h;‘or^l“mr^;: Thursday, June 17
day, the 18th day of June. 1887. at tbc bonr, 
of twelve o'clock, noon, the following lead* 
and premises: All those certain
parcels or tracts ot tend and 
premises situate, lying and being In 
the city of Toronto, In the County of York, 
and being composed of those parts of lot 
number twelve (12f. on tbe south slde of 
I’alscemtreet (now Kront-strcet), described 
as follows: Firstly, commencing <m Ihc 
west side of Cherry-street st A pmttt 
distant southerly from tbe south 
side of 1’alaee-street, two hundred 
and twenty feet; thence northerly along 
Cherry-street thirty-three feet I thence 
south seventy-four degrees west ninety-nine 
feet, more or leas, to the western limit of 
said lot; thence south sixteen degrees east 
thirty-three feet; tbei.ee north soventy- 
foar degrees east nlnetygjlne fet, more or 
less, to Cherry-street at tlie place of be
ginning.

Heeondly: Commencing at a point, on tbe 
south wide of Front-street at the northwest 
angle of said lot; 1 hence south sixteen de
grees east one hnndred and forty feet: 
thence north seventy-four degrees east 

northerly and parallel 
one hundred and

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained lu a certain mort gu ge. made by 
one George Hardy to the vendor», which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for aale by public auction, 
on Fniurilny, the 20tl. day of June, 1807, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noun, by C, J. Town- 

....... <30,004 OU send A Co., anetlonei-rs. at their miction
rooms. No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
the following valuable real estate, In one 

I find In 1800 there was expended for os reel, namely : 
this work <32 858 73, paid to tbe various l’art of lot No. 13 on the smith aide of 
Institutions M follow»: Wellesler-atreet. In tbe city of Toronto, as,
Toronto G.uieral Hospital...............<18,088 00 cording to registered plan D 230. and bav-BL MIcbaél'a Hospital ................. 2» Ing .. frontage On the south aide of Welle*
Grace Hownltal ..................... . 3,01.1 ix> ! ley-street of 21 fedt 4 Inrbea. more or bum.
llosi.ltal Ht John the Divine .. 701 40 measured westerlr along Wellesley-slreet
Convalewcci.t Ilmne ......................... 813 00 | from a point distant 21 feet 4 Inches from1 might be permitted to state that 1 share the . northeast .corner of said let 13. with a 
rerv fully tbe Hug o€ tbv Itoard of Con- df pth of V2Â) foot to n lano. wild property trofthat *m»-tbb.g moat be done to limit, being known as No. 288 Wellealey-atreet.
In some measure, the growing tendeuey The Improvement* consist of s three 
to multiply hospitals Indefinitely, and to storev solid brick bouse, with a stone frntn- 
dlsnenee ‘'ludltertmli.ate hospital relief at, da I Ion. nlwmf 21 feet 4 Inches by 38 feet. 
the1 city's expense. There is a strong lean- with a two storey addition about 30 feet by 
Ing In all large title» toward» the organisa-1 n feet. [.
thin of special hospitals, and 1 am coull- Terms—Ten per cent, of tbe pnrcliase 
dent that tins municipality wilt, unless It mener rtmsf be paid at the time of aale. 
adopts some policy of protection, have when easy terms for the Imlanee can be ar- 
atrona oressnre brought to bear upon It to ranged. For further partlenlara and remdl- 
furnlsi. grants towards the maintenance of tiens of inle. applr to the anetlnneer. or to 
st:eb institutions, as, for Instance, a spe- *LODXT, MABHH A CAMERON 
rial hospital for the dlaeaaea of women, a Vendors' Molli ltors,
hospital for orthopedic surgery, a hospital 8888 _____ 21 Toronto-strect, Toronto.
for eonsumptlvi-s, a hospital for 
hospital for chronic uerrous dlsmus-s, and 
u l.ospital and dispensary tor teetb. eacb 
of which might do a great and beneficent 
work In Itself, lint the Vital result of these 
efforts would be decentralization, Increased 
exiM-nsc. a demand for and a tendency to 
attract paupers from other munlctpalUle» 
fo. the tele purpose of receiving such re-
11 The Hoard of Control folly concur In the 
views held by the Medical Health OUIivt
on this most Important queaUim, trad rec-
u.nn.end that tor the future that offb e. 
distribute city patients among tbe varloux 
hospitals now receiving them » that the 
approprlatl.g. wm’be appertjOBedi* fol
lows: General llosplui .ao share». Ht.
Mkhael a Hospital 120 share». Grâce Hos
pital 80 shares. Hospital Ht. Jahn t**_,Ul: 
vine 20 shares, and Western Hospital 7
"l,|”tris' fort her rocotbi6ended f 
mniMirtlvns ho UxoA sus (Inal and dFflillt, f? il?lng tbe opinion of thi. board that it 1* 
l.advlxable to encourage the cstabllshim-nt 
of additional public hospitals at tbe pr.-
Tt* is Hlao recommended that no city pa
tients be sent to any t..«ci.ttal wrtil^j. d.^ 
not maintain and operate a five public dis- 
pt-nsary in connection therewith.

mrtrt wnwmw IffWls
Tbe Toronto Railway Ownpny baa ap- 

nraled aitolnet tbe a*#e*wment of IU proi'; f.rty in Ward 1. Tbe appeal will be noarû 
by ^udge» McDougall of York, Dartnell of 
fmtarlv and Gibbon ot l’eel on tbe tbe iotb

Toronto, Jane 1, 1807....flMJtW 
... « SMO'<W THE BANK Hi TORONTO. Their Loy«

DIVIDEND NO. 82.Total...........
What Musi he Wane.

—*# Cl
And the Based ef Central Apprave» af Mte 

Cmelul.n. *• Interest Taken In Ta
pante In the Vlcterlw Mar ef Nttrses 
—Trylag te Arrange Jetât Ventes tea the 
Children an Jahtlee »»y-

Tall

T^terd:
rerntlta iaaned.

la always busy with some 
He Is now engaged In

Aid. Lamb 
acbemc or other.

halls sod public buildings, 
is said, ot reducing the expenditure In this 
direction. At first glance this would ap
pear to be a very creditable task for any 
alderman to undertake, but than are cir
cumstances In connection .with It that 
should be mentioned.

fulTZutu it the Wate'rworh. main pump- 
{lie station, and light not only tbe new 
C'ity Hall, which Architect Lennox says 
will require 700 Lorse-power, hot all the

g®ÈÎ W« fi rat ‘nSrumt the^g

SS? remarked ^Itet ïf JT «“Î Ï 

Electric Light Ompauy would light the 
building free rather than have me city 
bistai a plant of Its own. It would ap- 
is-ar, therefore, that the directors of t "<• 
Electric Light Comimny do notseeay 
particular benefit to tbemtelves ln tbe I. - 
stalUtlon of a dvlc electric light plant. 
They no doubt recognize that from this 
small beginning would naturally grow a 
.whole system of municipal lighting.

In 1884 Hie city paid the Consumers Gas 
Company <7,740.82 for gas supplied to fire
ball», public lulls, etc. Now what Is Aid. 
Lamb ttolug? When a World representa
tive asked for a statement of the amount 
paid annually by tbe city for lighting pub
lic buildings. Treasurer Coady said that he 
was not In a position to give sock a state
ment at present, aa Aid, Lamb was carry
ing on some negotiations along this line. 
Aid. Lamb can hardly be expected to fight 
the Gas Company very hard, and If the t-lty 
lighted all Its buildings by electricity It 
wpuld mean a considerable loss .f revenue 
to tbe Gas Company. Aid. Istinb's scheme 
may be to carry on negotiations and pre
pare a nice Utile statement showing the 
low price at which the company Is 
pared to furnish the city with light and 
bow foolish It wonld be for the city to 
go to the exfo-nse of Installing a plant at 
the Waterworks. If Aid. Lamb wants to 
do the Gas Company and the Electric l.lgt.l 
Comp»..y a good turn that Is the kind of 
a report lie should point re.

Every citizen who Is Interested In the 
welfare of tbe city should keep bis eye on 
the action of the aldermen on this qne* 
Lion.

Council.
A bylat 

exempting 
st «be Hi 
township 
a council I 
exempt ai 
ot tbe eig 
those of ! 
road.

On moli 
non a byl 
time for 
roll of Yt

cancer, a
forty feet; thence 
to Cherry-street 
forty feet to the south llmlf of. Front- 
street; thence westerly along the enld 
south limit of Front-street forty feet to the 
place of beginning.

Together with tbe nse as a right of nul» 
of a atrip of land fourteen feet In width 
running from Cherry-street Immediately 
aonth of the btat described parcel west
ward to the weal limit of an Id lot twelve.

Tbe following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said premises: Houses No. 
SO and 62 Cherry-street and booses 387 and 
300 Front-street,

Terms of Hale.—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter with
out Interest.

For further pari lenlsra apply to 
EDGAB A MALONF-.

00 longe-street. 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

MORTOAOE BALE of Valuable 
Ivl Freehold Residential Property 
In the City of I oronto, be;ngr 
Houses Numbers 60 and 82 Belle
vue Avenue.

Under and by vlrtae of tbe power of aale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will lie offered for sale by pnlillc a act Ion 
nt the auction nouns of C. J. Townsend A 
Co., auctioneers, 22 King-street west, In tbe 
city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 3rd day 
of July, 1887. at the boor of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold pro
perty. namely : Lot No. 30, on the west 
side nt Bellevue-arenne, In the said City 
of Toronto, ns laid down on a plan of the 
property, known as the Bellevue Estate 
and registered In tbe Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto as number "D" 66, said 
lot havlog a frontage of SO feet, more or 
b-ss, by a depth of one hundred and twenty 
feet, more or less. Upon tbe said property 
there Is a pair of two-and half storey solid 
brick limites, known aa numbers 80 and 82
Bellevue-avenue. The said limite» are
rented to monthly tenants, and each bouse 
contains nine rooms and s bath room. The 
property will be first offered en bloc, and 
if not sold the bouses wlU then be offered 
separately.

Terms of sale: Ten ney cent, of the 
chase money to be paid down at the 
of sale, and the balance within fifteen days 
thereafter, without interest. Arrangements 
may be made whereby a portion of the pur
chase money may remain on first mortgage 
on the said lands.

For farther partlenlara and condition* of 
sale apfily to

Grand’s Repository

MtL
r--:

tee on con
account f 
to tbe SI

Toronto, let June. 1807. 2-18

4 m HE CENTRAL CANADA LOAN AND « 
Barings Company of Ontarlo.Toronto. « 

Notice I* hereby given that a qasr- J 
teriy dividend tor the three 13) fl 
month* ending 30th June. 1807. nt the 
rate of six per cent. (6 p.e.) per annum. I?heL&.tt.r.VdT.t«§
trUl bo pc/abk at the* ntûco* ot the com- I
Fr/dAT,*tÎie'hEÇONI. DAY OF JULY 

NEXT. . _
will be closed from. 
of June, 1807, both

for servit

Auction Sale Tuesday Next,
dune IS, at 11 o’clock sharp.

30 Horse* ^'.Carriages, Wag
gons, Etc. xo Sets New and 

Second-Hand Harness.

All to be sold without the slightest re-
S*Thc' following article» are Included In tbe
rîkî^FIrat-CI»»» BraamMonnted Double 

Harness, only need six months, coat *126. 
1 ttet Hlngle Mlver-Monnted Harness.
1 Extension Top Cartage,
1 Four-Wheeled Dog Cart, by John 
1 Four-Wheeled Dog 0<rt. platform gear, 

with pole and shafts, by Hutchinson A 
Hon, _

1 Long Platform Gear Doable Wagon, 
would make good bus.

1 Doctor's Htnnhope dig, with fall cloae- 
qnsrter top.

1 Top t fits el on, with small 
1 Ramble Seat Phaeton.
1 Two-nested Fatuity carriage, for one
1 Four-Wheeled Dog Cart, by Sullivan, etc.,

tended a 
tatioo of

City of Toronto, Merchant Tal.or Tbe
Insolvent.

Notice I» hereby glven tbat the abnve
« SKY sTKyMrS™:

MUrSlte'dT'Kl'iSaK
AThé creditors are notified to meet at oar 
ef»e£ ltoKtonon Building. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, tbe 8tb day of June, 1887, at 3 
o’clock p.m., for tbe purpoee of receiving 
a statement of bis affairs, appointing In
spectors, fixing their remuneration and for 
ordering of the affairs of the

tbe Indus! 
the Cotmi 
ed to pn- 
of length»- 
resident* 
committal 

Tbe rep 
building f 
aeeomtiKxl 
by ettaebi 
enbmiiled 
with the I

/if

8080

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KINS ST. WEST. & CO. 

M°ER.T.?AE?tE.«.6ALC ve,ueb,e

tb^ro-Mfo
Xr^oYth. board.

B. B. WOOD.
Secretary.

Toronto. Jnne L 1887.por-
tlme • - Ü

Under and by, rlrine of tbe power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be prod need at the time ofiale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction by C. 
I. Townsend A Co., auctioneer», st their 
a net Ion rooms. No. 22 King-street west. In 
the dtv of Toronto,, on Satnr.biy, Jnne 28. 
1837, at 12 o'clock noon, the following lands 
and premises:

PARCEL ONE—All and singular that cer
tain nareel or tract of land and premises, 
situate, lying and being In the Town of To
ronto Junction, In the Township of Yarn, 
In the County of York, known and describ
ed a* follow»: The whole of block "B on 
the went aide of Chnrehlll-arenne, according 
In plan No. 771. registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of York, having a 
frontage of about 104 feet 9 Inches, by * 
depth of about 294 feet. 6 Inches, having a 
measurement In the rear along the c.P.R. 
nroreety of about 149 feet 6. incbea, more

PAItCEL TWO—All and singular that eer 
tain nareel or tract of land, altnate, lying 
and being In tbe city of Toronto, In the 
Counts of York, and being composed of 
n-irt of lot No, 233 on the west side of 
Markhnm-street In the said city of Toronto, 
according lo a plan registered In the Rvy 
glalrr Office for the »n(d city of Toronto 
aa nlan No. 93. more particularly described 
by metes and bounds in the above mention
ed mort sage.

PAftCKtV THREE- All

Burp». MM MUM LOU $ «8 CO. ter.
It was i 

home by 
received t
ply «2 lig 
at a coat 
al on tbe 
the wire» 
of the tot

estate gco-

e»tatefof*th’e salSikitelvrot”"t-^^tiietr ^.YEARLY DIVIDEND.

ZTïcWtt mf TO o'r'betote*thTTstb day Notice la hereliy .**£" JJJ"* ,£• toTbîif ‘i

1’^.M sfSMKu’wnet. ot the said rotate, having rogard to declared on t*1* »»h1e »t îhïrfibïî
throe elalms only-of which be shall then that the same wIlLbe i”»®blr at tbeoffiero 
bave received notice. of fhe Company. No. 78 Church-mre^To-

LANGLEY A HALLWORTH. ronlo. ^and after » rlday, tbe 2n day of
■ ■Tlto!kL( Tlie transfer books will bo dosed from

Bonding. th<- Mtb t„ the goth day of Jnne In-

last.
Tbe Highlanders’ Uneccss.

■ AT,LAN MeNAB,
15 Torontontreet. Toronto.

Vendors' Solldtora.
Llent.-Col. Davidson baa written to the

M"it'r|»Ua'"natter of entire satisfaction to 
me to be able to report to yon the anei-ess otthe Iron, of the'4Mb itighlanderssent 
to the Islington tonrnsment. I trust the 
advertisement their since** Is bound to 
draw to tuts dry will Jnattfy tb* prompt 
and générons action yonr Gouneli took in 
voting us <.300 towards exiM-nsro. 1 hare 
no doubt their not ion* I* to others, as welj 
os myself, n matter of great satisfaction.

I» the Traeble Arert
Another meeting of the suh-cotomlttee of 

the Jubilee demeuatrai Ion was held yeater-
& pifed
lie Heh.s.l Board, and Trustee «lean of the 
Heimrate H»-bool Board, werf Wheat to 
make nrrnngemi-nt». They said they could 
not speak authoritatively for their Iwar.ls 
and an adjonn.ment was made tmtll tills 

There may lie wine trouble over 
, Judging from Mr. Ryan's 
meeting.

it.
Dated June 4, 1807. 0060pre-

The

WM. DICKSON GO.The ete.
"BANJO." handsome hay gelding. 0 y«a. 

15.3 bds., sound. This I» a perfect gen- 
driver, haring extraordinary 

finality and splendid action; In tbe pink 
of condition and a thoroughly trained, 
free, fast roadster, without a single fault 

"DAIHY," b*y mare, 7 yra„ IAS bds.; 
and one of the most thoroughly re- 
find handsomest family horses we 
yi-r offered; thoroughly city 
IE A," chestnut roan mare, 4 yr»„ 
*da.; »nnd, kind In every way; 
by VTIonnalr"; a veiy nice-looking

S-KrttJ Œr'2iS&?ti

The
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Toronto, Jnne 7, MOT.06 TfiMKTfi (limited).
tleman's "“’EdIAUCTION SALE 8N°^lgt*.rTo°f AnnS'stSacïü'cprry- 

Ine on Business In the firm onme 
of"C. bchack end Compgnv."

- 1....or. I1PEIML LOU S IIÏES1IEII CO.Household Furniture 
Carpets, Ranges, 

Gas Fixtures, Etc.
AT THE RESIDENCE,

666 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Morris fit.

ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16th
AT 11 A.M.

It Hasn't 4 snabs An.
Lady Aberdeen's efforts to establish the 

victoriaII urdcr of Nuraro has met little or 
no sympathy or support here. A few 
weeks ago the Mayor rolled a meeting of 
those Inn-rested In the project, and only 
seven persons attended. Another meeting 
was called for yostcrdsaVj It was adrerti* 
ed In all the papers and invitation» were 
sent to over sixty persons to attend. In 
spite of all throe efforts to have a large 
gathering, only five person* pot In an ap
nea ranee. The five were: Lady Thompson, 
sirs. George Hickson, Dr. Btowe-Gnllen, 
Hlr Casimir Gxowskl and Joseph Brooks 
of Doncaster. The Mayor remarked that 
there did not seem to lx- rnneb Interest 
taken In tbe scheme. After a little In
formal talk a boat tbe outlook In Toronto It 
was decided to defer any further action.

Taranto*» «Iranian».
In the last number of The National Bnl- 

lt<li. of Charities and Correction, published 
at Ht. Paul, there Is a description of To
ronto. Hie Convention City, The extract* 
are token from a souvenir pamphlet pre- 
mircd by Dr. K. Herbert -Mams. Among 
Hie attractions that Toronto offers Is men
tioned tin- following;

•'Heretofore no street cars hare been run
ning In Toronto on

OF CANADA, Ltd.broken. Notice la hereby given that Annie 
tohack of the city of Toronto. In the county

puny, as show case manufacturer», at 682 
Yonge-street, Toronto, has made an assign
ment under R.R.O., 1867, chapter 124, and 
amending Acts, of all her rotate, credits 
and effeets to Hamnel J. Rutherford ot tbe 
said City of Toronto, merchant, for the gen
eral benefit of her creditor*.

A meeting of her creditor* will be held 
the office of Mes*rs. Gallagher A Boll, 

room 91, Canada life Bull,Bug, In the rlty 
of Toronto, In tbe eonnty of York, on Thurs
day. the 17th day of Jnne, 1887, at the hour 
of » o'clock In the afternoon, to reeelre a 
statement of affair», to appoint Inspectors, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of tbe 
estate generally.

Creditor» pro requested to file their 
Claims with the said assignee or the said so
licitor* with the proof* and partlenlara 
thereof, on or before tbe day af sack meet-

1 Xnd notice Is farther_glren that after the 
30th day of Jnne, 1807, the assignee will 
proceed to distribute the asset* of the debt
or amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
haring regard rally to the claims of which 
notice shall then hare been given, and that 
be will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to any 
or person* of whose claims be shall aot 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of June, 
A.D. 1897.

KAMI KL J. RUTHERFORD,

-"'Jf.IS.
Dividend SB.

Net lee I» hereby given that a dividend st lbs 
rate ef six par sent, per annum an tbe psld-of 
capital sleek of tbts Institution has base this 
day declared for I ha half year ending 30th June, 
and tbs anas wUI ha payable on aod alter

Thursday, 8th Day of July
aest The transfer hooka will be cloned from 
lbs 15th to «he 80th Jnne, both days Indus!*#.

E. It KERffLAKD, Managing Director.

morning, 
tbl* matter yet, 
attitude at tbe

and driren by a lady for a 
year. .

FAIR BAT MAKE», 6 and 7 rra.. U.VA 
ltd».; sound, kind; single or double, can 

' "Md together twelve miles an hoar; sired 
by "Chancellor."
Consigned by Mr;-George T. Tackett, 

Hamilton;

The repot 
An oddreJ 

was adopth 
gratnlnlfng 
year of hed

Halloing Frrn.lt».
A building permit has been leaned to W. 

A. Murray A Co. for alterations lo their 
stores, 21-27 Klug-atrect enat, to coat <8,-

and singular that 
certain pared or tract of land and premises.
TiïMe^L^ot'ro'Z
competed of the e*»t half of lot No, 81 In 
the third enn-essjon of the said township, 
containing by admeasurement 100 acre» of 
land, more or leas,

I'non tbe l-mds Included In parcel three 
are said to be erected a good dwelling 
hoi*#, barn and other ooflmlldlng*.

Each parrel will be effer-d for sale first. 
»<çarately. subject to a reterve bid. and If 
nel then sold, those parcels ao remaining 
unsold will be offered for aale en bloc, anb- 
tert to * reserve bid.

Terms will be made known by tbe auc
tioneer nt tbe time of sale.

Further rn.rtle.dar» and other condition* 
of aale will lie made known at tbe time of 
role, and In the meantime may be obtained

MUf/iCK. MILLER, GROWTH ER k
MONTGOMERY _ . .

Dominion Bank Chamber*. 
Corner King and Yonge-street*, 

Toronto.
8fi« Vendor'» Holtettors.
Dated at Toronto, thla 29th day of May

root.

out).
Mm. K# H. Gordon wveured « Permit for 

a dw<?11lng boow? on tbe east wide of Husb- 
obne*rvttd, Bear llepburue'Street, t to dost Adriano, hr "Confederate Chief," dam 

Jennie by "Dainty Davy"; extended pedi
gree ouappllratloD.

"ROULETTE," thoroughbred cheetnnt 
•,r«rt b» "The Chicken." 

thorough bred chestnut 
gelding; splendid harness and saddle

“ACHIEVER," Iboronghbred brown geld- 
!”#• ».»«■; »if*d by "Tremont," dam 
"Bradlty"; ran second to Morpheus In 
Hamilton, % mile In 1.14(4,

ALIti, 28 OTHER HOR8E* consigned by 
different owners.

Entry book still open.
WALTER HAHLAND HMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.
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Wee till

Tbe Following:
FAHLOR—Hofas, chairs, Table», Portieres, 
Lace Curtains, Blinds and Pictures.

DINING-ROOM—Tables, Chairs, China, 
Olassware, cutlery, ete- 

IIEDROGMH—Be»I*lenda, Bnreans.
stands, Ixuingro, Mprlng and Mixed !-----
tresses. White gnllts. Blankets, Hheets, etc.

KITCHEN -Two Ranges, Gas Htove, Be- 
frlgerator, Crockeir, Tinware, 
numerous other articles.

The shore fumlthfe Is nearly new and 
carpets and bedding In first-class condition. 

NO REHERVE.
WM. DICK*ON,

Auctioneer.

TENDER*^Wedded ot Wellsnd.
A very pleasant event took place in the 

town of Welland on Wednesday, the occas
ion being tbe marriage of the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. T. CunUnes, druggist, to V. V. 
tiodden, hardware, of Toronto. The 
roouy was performed at Trinity Church 
by Rev. T. tiodden of Belleville, father ot 
tbe groom, assisted by ,Rev. J. K, tiodden 
ot Acton, brother of the groom, anil Rev. 
Dr. Johnston, rector of Welland, The 
church was beautifully decorated by Ml»» 
M. Maeglashan and friends of the family.

bride was attended by her sIslcra.Mlsscs 
H. and Ethel Cantine», and the groom oy 
Mr. Ernn McLean and Mr. Martin of To
ronto. The usher* were Mr. Msnlonell of 
Welland. Mack domine* and F. Harcourt,

Tbe bride was beautifully attired in white 
silk, bridal veil and flower*. The first 
bridesmaid, pink, with picture bat, with 
pink roses; the second bridesmaid, blue 
picture hat and flower*. The bride e mo
ther's dress was of black and white silk, 
trimmed with white ; bonnet block, wltu 
white flowers. The groom * mother's drew 
was of black grenadine orcr black silk, 
trimmed with manve, blank bonnet, with 
mauve flowers.

After tbe ceremony a large party as
sembled at Avon Cottage, where a sump
tuous breakfast was served. The present* 
wero numerous and very hflnosome. Anion# 
the gurota were Dr and Mrs Johnston, Hon 
Mr and Mrs Harcourt, Dr and Mrs Vyne, 
Mias Porter and Mis* Blackwood, stints of 
the groom; Mr Maeglashan, grandfather of 
the bride: the Misses Maeglashan. aom* 
of the bride; Mias Htlnslll of Hamilton. 
Miss' Brown of Toronto, Miss Patterson of 
Buffalo. Mr Jtlaekstock of Tborolil, lir and 
Mrs Maeglashan and daughter of Niagara. 
The bride mid gram left, amidst a shower 
of rice, for Toronto, where a reception was 
held at 433 Etielld-avenue. their future 
home. At 9 p.m. they took the train for 
Port Hope, thence by boat for Montreal 
and Quebec.

mWash-
■Mst-

ccre- Ollclotb, and
Tenders for Hook and 

Ladder Truck, Lorry 
and Delivery Wagon.

PBPHMIBHHHBWindlfL bet
»! •„ special election held on May
lo. Hnnday ears were authorized by 
a small majority of 621 out of 32,425. It 1» 
probable, thi-rrfore. that Hundsy street cars 
will be running during tbe visit of tbe con
ference,

"Haitian's Point, at the western extrem
ity, I» the Coney Island of Toronto. Here, 
of no afternoon or evening, n fine band dis
course» *wc<-t music and Jugglers, acrobat* 
end hypnotists glre performance*. H»;rc 
»r* the hurdy-gurdy, tbe merry-go-round, 
the switch back, the summer girl, the fakir 
an»l #he masher."

Hon. 8. H. Blake I» chairman of tbe 
local committee.

Terma-Casb.

one hook and ladder truck, »»tie lorry, and 
otic delivery wagon for the Fire Depart; 
ment, Hpedflcations and forma of tender 

ry Informal Irai may be oh- 
dlcatlon to the Chief of the 
ut. Blchmond-atreet Fit#

I lie ESTATE NOTICES.

WM. DICK80M CO. MESSRS. GALLAGHER k BVLU^*^' 
Solicitor* for said Asa:

OW

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

EXECUTORS’ SALE

•F TOBSNTO (Limited).
nun
nnd
tJiJrtB2&1BSB5QM

In the County of York, a pin star, 
deeeaeed.

t« eJ.M ïi%, ÏÏM ame'nd-
Pnnt î^eaVJte ^InT'^nr/'uZ

den, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
Ikmntr ot York, commercial traveler and 
inventor, who died on the 6th day of May, 
1697, are required to deliver their claims 
sod fnll particulars thereof to Messrs. Me- iS'LT,*0"' Clsrti, fampb.ll k Jarvis, 27 
WellB.gton-street east, Toronto, solicitor* 
for Ephraim Parson* Roden and Hector 
1'renter, tbe executors of the will of the 
«aid William Henry Redden, deceased, be
fore the 18th day of July, 1887, and that 
after said date executor* will distribute

-BALE Of-

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Crockery and Glassware.

Under instruction* we will sell nt the 
K sidei.ee, No. 7C0 Ontario St., on

lied upon app 
Fire Department, 
hall, Toronto. I

A cash deposit or marked cheque eqnal to 
per cent, of the total amonnt of the con

tract, If under 81000, and 214 per cent If 
seer that amonnt, mast accompany each 
tender, and the same will be forfeited to 
tbe city In tbe event of the person or per
son* whose tenders may lie acccpti-d fall
ing to exeente the necessary contract or 
give satisfactory sureties Àr the due fnl-
fljnient of the same. .____

The deposits of unaocceeafnl tenderer» 
will b<- returned. . ,

claims, nnd the nature of the aecnrlty. It 1 The lowest or any tender not necessarily
sny, held by them, duly cert I fled, and that accepted. „____
after tbe said .lay tbe executor* will pro- R. J. FLEMING (Mayor),
ere»! to distribute the assets ot tbe deCi-a*. Chairman. Board of ControL
«1 among tbe jstrtlea i-ufltlcd thereto.har- City Hall, Toronto, June 1L 1897.__|____
Ing regard only to tbe claims of which 
they snail then have notice.

JOHN THOM AH and JOHN J. UK ELLY,
Executors.

H&WLÀND, A It X OLD I it JOHXXTOX,
100 Tbrlr Hoil< i tom.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Jnne,
1687. «IW
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without at

Hwtpllsl firmnU.
Medical Health Officer Sheard ha» made 

» lone report to the Board ot Control In ref
erence to the continued Increase;in the ex* 
ifenditur#* for city patient* went to tbe w*v- 
<uml hospital» add tbe effect of the multlpil- 
rutlon of #ucb charities upon tbe cost of 
imUotfiuince. Ho lays great stress on tbe 
benefits of amalgamothm. Toronto, he say*, 
has five hospital*, in addition to tbe Hlek 
(■Children’s Hospital, none of which arc oc<ru- 
ided to their full capacity, thus relatively 
inerensing the coat of the work done by 
them.

“It Is stated that this arrangement does 
not make any difffnoi» to the city, as 
tbe same rate Is paid for hospital patients, 
whether such be treated In one institution 
v another. On n superficial examination 
tit’s appears to bo the ease, but In the 
itrnefleal administration of the work It Is 
found not V) bo so. It Is, of course, de- 
Hralde that the city should receive for 
the ogirreg.ite sum expended the maximum 
amount of le-nefit, and this ean only be se
cured by rednelng the number of Institu
tion». *t> Hint tbe general cx|M*nse of mnn- 
nirement. <te., mar Im* proportionately les- 
*» Dcd. Varions Institutb»ns also lead to 
n mnltlyllentlon of officers. Interested In 
their respective work. These, In tbe ease 
of hospitals, are medical men, and others 
onerntlng ns agents, looking ont suitable 
eases and sorm tlnv* soliciting patients to 
nr eent hos'ltnl ehnrlty who otherwise 
would not have, thought, of applying, 
general granting of nllowsnees to nnmer- 
oii i lu'Spftnl* tend* to gnutly Intensify tbl* 
evil, - and I nm e«mfldent If S'one remmnaide 
and efiultobln method of distribution be not 
p$nv r<-*#tired ftffOfi hr th»* Mimlelpnl C’onn- 
ell. the prnctlee will ultimately result In 
the f»bwd”te neeesslfy for the withdrawal 
of nil sutii grants.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to H.H. 
O., 1WT7, chap. 110, see. JW and Araondlng 
Acts, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said Ha rah Dunn, who 
died on or about the 21st day of Ma rob. 
1607, arc required to send, by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to tbe undersigned, tbe 
«•xecotors of the said deceased, on or be
fore tbe 6th dây of July, 1607, tlieir 
names, addresses and descriptions and a 
fnll statement of partlenlara of theJr

- OF- orer

FRIDAY, JUNE I8TH
At II LX,

The whole ot tbe contenta, comprising Parlor 
Dining-room ami Bedroom Furniture, Brn.- 
sels, Tejwslry and other Carpets, Cham ear
ner», Crockery and Glssaivsra. Kitchen 
Unugr, ete., etc. Witbont reserve.

Terms Cash.
WM. DICKHON, Auctioneer.

06-67 MUTUAL STREET,

BY MESSRS. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO. the assets among tbe parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims ot 
which they then have notice.

Dated this 10th day ot June, 
M'i'HERHO.V, CLARK,

CAMPBELL k JAKV1H, 
Solicitor» for the Executor».
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A.D. HUT.

ON SATURDAY. JUNE I9TH

1
«Md

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
Those two Semi-detached Rough-Cast 
dwellings,Not. 55 and 57 Mutual Street, 
oo n lot having a frontage of 46 48 100 
fe.-t by 100 more or les* to a In tie. Term» 
10 per cent, deposit nt time of sale, lo 
per cent, nd lltlonnl In fourteen days, 
and cash or a mortgage for the balance 
.. t 5 per cent. Torrens' Th le.

£7XECU TORS' NOT|CE TO CRE^IJ- 

Mogan, Deceased-Sucklings Co.BEAUTY Notice In hereby given pnrsnant to B.8.O., 
Char., 110, that all persons having claims 
against tbe estate of Bridget Mogan, late 
ot the city of Toronto, In the county of 
Yurk, widow, deceased, who died m> or 
shout the 2tRh day of May. 1887. are re
quired to deliver their claims and fnll par
ticular* thereof, to the undersigned, so
licitors for John W. Mogan. the executor 
of the said deceased, at their office, 9 A»1«-- 
lalde-street east. Toronto, before the 18fh 
day of July. 1887. and that after tbe said 
tilth day of July, 1897, the executor will dla- 
trlbnte the aswt* of the said deer-ased 
among the parti#» entitled thereto, having 

te the claims of which be has

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
H CREDITORS-Ke Estate Robert 
Campbell,UNDERWRITERS’

Clearing Sale
ladles all over ilia 

world express dally 
their gratification at 
Ilia grand result» oh- »

_ , „ lalncd by I lie use ef J ESf If Dr.CAIU’IlEI.L’R \ K
SAFE AKSEXICV-— 

COMPLEXION WAFERS & FOUUFS 
ARNKNICNOAP, the only rcsuroebcsnil- 
flers In Ihc World, finsraniccd perfectly harm
less. They remove permanently id I fsclal disfig
urement». such as Pt in pic». I'reehl ç», 
Moll:, HinekHeads, lie*pea», OIH- 
new, fintihurii. Tati, anil Kczema. 
Wafers, by malt. tec. and |l per hex. 6 Isrgo

"Tile only fair arrangement, whleh ap-! Sm”» toti. ÎY“}5imi. D4 rrâige *»'.. Teroniu. 
P- nrs lu nu- te lie i.ryetl nl. Is for tlie ..... i -sold BY DRUÜ0I5T5 EVERYWMEIIE. 
lAJii.iliiy te determine first the total sum ! __ 
teilel. It inn afferd to give fur the mal.tie r 
neix e ef el| v patients In the several hospl-1 
tills noon I lie order ef the M.sllenl Ileit111. I 
OfTleer. .'Hid te a.eiortle.J 
the various Institution* now receiving sop- 
port !.. neeordnnee with the nmnlierof lu lls

r
Tender» addreased to the undersigned 

will be received through registered post HP 
to noon on Thursday, tbe 21th lnat., for the 
following works, viz.:

Ill Erection of Pig liens,
121 Erection of horse stable», and 
(3i Alteration» lo Machinery Hall BnU* 

Ing: all In the Exhibition Ground*.
Plan* and specifications may lie seen and i 

all Information obtained at tbe office of 
Mark Hall, architect, 81 Victoria street. 1 

Each and every tender must he accom
panied by a marked cheque, made payable 
to the order of the .‘tty Treasurer, or a 
cash deposit equal to 5 per eent, of the 
amount of the tender If under <1000. or Vh 
per eent. thereof If over that amount, 
which deposit will lie forfeited to the Htr 
In the event of the party whose Under M 
aieopled falling to exeente the necessary 
contract and bond. Tbe deposits of onsoo 
eessftti tenderers will lie returned.

Tlie lowest or any tender not n. cessarilF i

Notice I* hereby given, pnrsnant to chap. 
HH. K.8.O.. that nil p» r*ons having elalius 
ngslnst the estate of Robert < amiilwll.iute 
of the t,lty of Toronto, In the < iiunty or 
York, gentleinsn, who died on or about the 
14th day of May, 1887. are required to de
liver their claims and fall particulars of 
and. claims to the onderalgne.l Adminis
trator, at their office, corner of King and 
Jordan-stroets. Toronto, before the 12ln 
day of July, 1807. and that after said 12th 
day of July. 1887. the Administrator will 
distribute the nsw-t* of the sal.1 deceased 
among the partie* entitle»! thereto, having 
regard rally to the claims of which they 
bare £ad noth*.

The Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario,

RUCTION SALE ofValuabl» euBd-

Vhdcr power of sale contained In a écr
ite mortgage ma»|e by one John Gragg and 
»w held by I be vendors, and which will 

be pr»Kluecd at time of sale, there will be 
red for sab- by irobllc a nation by 
dira. C. J. Totrosi-nd k Co., at' their

The

Having received Instructions to sell by 
public auction, on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, regard only 
had notice. 
îfD«tod ,t Toronto, this 11th day of June,

JOHN W. MOGAN.
By Tytler * McCabe of 9 Adelalde-street 

east, Toronto, his solldtora 000

auction rram.*, N.imte r 22 King-street W-, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 28th day of Jnne, 
1897, nt the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all and 
singular: Firstly, loi .iniulier 4 ..fid tbe 
southerly nine feet nine Inches nt lot nnm- 
1 ,,-r 6, on the west shie of Hbaw-stri-d, 
Plan 302. having a fronlnge of Its) feel by 
n depth of 120 feet 5 luelx-», more or less; 
secondly, lot* nnmber* 21, 18, 17, 14 and 
the northerly 44 feet of lot m.mls-r 13, on 
tbe west side of Hhaw-street, Plan D 29, 
having n frontage of 250 feet on the west 
side of Hhaw-street by a depth of 132 feet 
lu luebes.

These properties are eligibly situate for 
residential purpose* and convenient to Col
lege-street ear*.

The properties will be offered for sale 
subject to reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per eent. of tbe purchase 
money will tie reqolrrd to be paid st time 
of «ale. nnd the balance according to fav
orable term* and conditions to be then 
made known.

For further

JUNE 17 and 18A Fair Arrangement.

In Montreal, the balance of the unsold nnd 
undelivered good* of the stock of Messrs. 
E. A. dnigll k Co., Montreal, amounting toFINANCIAL.

A88IGNEE3.

collection or ' accounts a
SPECIALTY.

wu’h nmount to

$20,000 Administrator.
By- A. K. PL1TMMKU. M«na*«r.

MArimXKLL. STMAHTKK 6, GKAltt 
'Hn'lr Hnlirltor* herein.

Vnted at Toronto, tbe Vtb day of June, 
1607.

for troc imth-nts which nn* nt nnwnt In 
ewlstmu'p find mnlnUiltwd hy *nhl Instltn- 
tfons: nnd nl*n f« lay It down ns n firm It. J. FLEMING (Mayor),

('Imlrmsn. li<*irii of Control#tViTheI
•™ CAPITAL, • 1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND, S1,800,000.
romprising ready made clothing, woolens, 
lining* and varions other <-oiislgi.mei.ts, 
Miisrs. Hueklli.g k Co, will not hold Ilnur 
us.nil trade sale at! their wurt-reom* next 
wick.

STANDARD
MERCANTILE AGENCY 
' of Toronto, Limited.

prim ifilf Unit sik'Ii nrrrt«C4*im*tif w ill 
«'«.ntlfiivd wIMiout material ni<xllficatlon, ns 
th» fMillf-v dpf I *»#• city In reference to such 
elierltsblc-work.

••I have communicated with the 
oKvffnlt of tlm city, find find the 

free tied* whfrli arc nt nrcwmt 
rlty i »n tient store as follows:

Toronto, June 11, !Mi7.

FOR SALE-SUMMER RESORTBills of Exchange on United H ta tes and 
Kurope Bought nnd HoUI.

Interest allowed ou deposits of 01 and up. 
Mu hi office, corner King and Yongt" 

| street*.
4lefioral TT«sf>lt*l....... .»»••**•*••••• • •>-”»» Branch otflo
Ht Mlcbsel's Hospital................................. J00 corner Jan is
Crr.ce tlwmllfli.............. ...................... 77 Guemi and

*t. John tho T>trine................ 10 College.
Western Hospital........................... 7 HuN. Hill F BANK HMITH.

"Ill aernrdnnrv with tbe draft estimât cm J rresidtuL

vn rlmi*
- tiumlwr
avallnhle\ MUDGAND a#

Control IsMirascc Agrau Malt KalMIti
JONS*. That desirable profs^ty, known as the 

Cl minings £y»t, lo the v|IJag«- of Welllng- 
toii, eomer lot, 170 feet front, on Main- 
wtroot and 2U0 foot deep to the waters ot 
West Lake: nufwl for Its fine fishing, and \ 
one mile distant from the far-famed *sn4 j 
hanks on Luke Ontario. Fruit, shade trees, | 
lawn, Urge hoiisef

JUUNT B, WKimKN,
m A'ief/m I'.Oa, Oaf.

Capital Stock 
Subscribed 
Paid Up -

Special Bases te Wholesale Merchant*.
Write far farms 60 VICTORIA STREET, 

TORONTO.,

$80,000
43,000
12,900

The Bneea t'Mv far Oakville.
TELEPHONES J ^“Jr.’ToÆ SS^"The sten mer Queen City will leave 

Gothics' wharf, Yonge-street, at 2 p.m., 
i.i-dny, for Oakville. Tbe return fare is 
I ..it 28» cents. Tbl» I» a very pleas.iiil 
trip for' Saturday aftemwn pleasure 
seeker*.

es—Queen nnd E*tlier-»lreels, 
i nnd King, (jueen and Iiund ts. 
Kherbuurue, and Hpadlna and

partie..lars apply 
E. M. t-HADWit'.K,

56 Wellington street E., Toronto, 
Bolb-ltora for Ventters. 

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Feb- 
ruary, 1807

to
Companies Lupreaanted:

Scottish Union k National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance 'tempsny ef North America. 
Guarantee 'tempsoy ef North America.
Cm ns,Is A eel de at Aasorane* da. 21»IL D. GAMBLE, and rofaeanroa a*
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Proof against ignition by yi
accident - t /r

' For Pocket and Household use.
> THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull

JOY TO THE WORLDuse the upper verandahs of the Island 
dob every week day and the verandahs 
of the town club ctery Saturday and 
regatta days. A race for flrst-das, 
yachts will be sailed to-day, starting 
at 3 p.m. from town club, through the 
es»tern gap,thence three miles south on 
lake, back through western channel.

road end were surprised to find It In 
such good shape so soon after construe-YORK COUNTY COUNCILLORSIS.
tiou.mrnm 8DMHEU TIME TABLE.

I
r DIVIDEND.
bat a dividend at 
r annum has been 

I of this < ompany 
noth Instant, and 
6d at the Com- 
roron to-street, on F TUE 7TH DAY

be rloaed front 
It, both inclusive.
BAN, Manager.

■aay Allerallens #■ tbs 6rand Trank, 
«I via# Snicker Tins# and Addlilenal 

Trains In Sense Male lens.
The O.T.B. this morning leaned their 

new summer time-table,which cornea Into 
operation on Sunday next On the Lind
say and Port Hope section of the North
ern Division the train now arriving in 
the dty from Port Hope at 12.10 p.m. 
will In fotnre arrive at 11.30 a.m.; the 
Midland train arriving at 6.45 p.m. will 
arrive at 6.66 p.m., and the Port Hope 
train arriving at 9.06 a.m. will arrive at 
6. The train leaving Port Hope at 7.10 
p.m. will leave at 7 and that leaving 
Black water Junction at 2.32 p.m. will 
leave at 2.50. There are no changea in 
the outgoing trains from the city.

Between Toronto and Allandale tjie 
train now leaving the city at 8.30 a.m. 
will leave at 8.45; that leaving at 12.30 
p.m. will leave at 12.55; that leaving 
at 1.40_p.m. is cancelled, and that leav
ing at 6.15 p.m. will leave at 5.25 p.m. 
The train now arriving from Allandale 
at 9250 a.m. will arrive at 10.05, the 
Atlantic express will arrive at 4.25 p.m. 
Instead of 430; the train arriving at 
12215 p.m. la cancelled, the Muakoka ex
press will arrive, on and after the 21st, 
at 5.15 p.m., and the mail now duo at 
7.45 p.m. will arrive at 7255. A train is 
thus cancelled each way.

On the main line west, In the Middle 
Division, train No. 3, now leaving at 3 
a.m., will leave at 8.15, and arrive at 

same time; the train leaving at 5.3# 
-(Toronto and Sarnia) will lea

RELIEF HAS COME

Thoroughly Tried and Tested

With the Reports of 
Committees. rilled kreeass.

4Brooms, as with other articles allowing 
of adulteration, can be filled, that Is,heavy, 
coarse, common, short, cheap corn «lied 
Inside, with nice clean com on the outside, 
fancy handles and finish. Close Inspection 
end a knowledge of the qualities and na
ture of broom corn will reveal this, and 
are the only safeguards against this frenda
ient method,

Buyers, who

WILL CABLETO HER MAJESTY ;

IPOPP’S
German Stomach Powder

Icsale or retail, should be
ware, and when purchasing brooms buy 
from the best makers only.

Kmall manufacturers hare not the capi
tal to hoy tbc dozens of cars of the very 
best corn, and, therefore, really have not 
this class of corn to pot la their beat 
brooms.

The storehouses of Messrs. Chas. lioeekk 
k Moos are open to any and all of their 
tomers to examine and Inspect 
men sc amount of the very nigh 
com they carry In stock and pat Into their 
good brooms.

The bamboo-handle broom has rapidly 
come to the front as the lightest, strong
est, fullest and of the very best com. These 
bamboo brooms are a guarantee of excel
lence and quality, ns Messrs, Chas. Hoerkn 
* Mens arc the only manufacturers who 
have brought these brooms to perfection, 
anil buyers should wait for Messrs. 
Boeckhs’ representatives or send their or
ders direct.

r

TORONTO. Their Loyal Congratulations on This 
Jubilee Occasion.I

I. 82.
Ask your dealer 
for themat • DIVIDEND 

the current half 
KN BEK CENT, 

old up capital of 
,-n declared, and 
Lble at the Bank 
Iter Tuesday, the

cus- 
the Im- 
class ofkctalled Eepert am «he garth Terh

THE PEERLESS REMEDY FOR CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.-So gal ferns far Ceealy C# astables-
HAVE YOU . .laereased Accessssedatlem at Ike In

dustrial Mease-Infirmary le be fiellt- 
Tetlgete May be maced ea the Benge 
Bridge-lead Sales far Taxes.

Yesterday was the fifth day of the 
present session of the York County 
Council.

A hylaw was Introduced and passed 
exempting ratepayers from paying toll 
at the Klngston-road gate in Plckeriug 
township it they have a pass signed by

Sore or Tender Feet?It Is overwhelmingly superior to all other dyspepsia cures of 
the day.

POWDER, as no remedy save this was sufficient to restore 
them to health :

IS will be closefi 
t Thlrty-Orst day
Li. meeting or 
f held at the 
(nation, on Wed- 
I <4 June nexr. 
I noon. By order
Lorol Manager, 
ronto, 28th April,

m SO, THY A PAIR OP OUR
which are a rare cure,VENTILATED BOOTS,.Battle Institute, Tex., May 13, 18Ü0.

alsoMrs. C. F. Glllman says; , , , .
Bxcnse me for not writing earlier. 1 have been waiting to see If I Improved 

after taking the last two boxes. 1 am getting along splendidly, have gained 
much flesh, and begin to feel like myself again. I have been in a distressing 
condition for more that a year. T do not believe that any one can Imagine how 
miserable 1 have been, I bad rather been dead. I feared 1 would be n raring 
maniac. It seemed to me at times 1 could not stand It, Little did I kaow when 
I read your advertisement what a bright way It would open for me. I thank 
you many, many times for It. 1 wish nil afflicted in a similar manner eoujd hear 
of It Dyspeptics are the most despondent people in the world. I will gladly con
sent for you to use my name. 1 wish you ^ N<)y „ ^

Mr'lIhavc been "trouted"\vith dyspepsia for over 13 years, and hare tried at least 
fifty prescriptions and patent medlelnes, besides all the doctors skill within 

my reach without receiving a particle of benefit. They all told me the same story 
but failed to cure me. Through a kind person, who has my sincere thanks for 
so doing, I became acquainted with TOFF'S GERMAN 8TOMAÇH POWDFIt, 
and I ordered some. Fortunately this remedy done roe more good than anything 
I bad taken during the last 16 years. Before I began using Popp » Powder X 

Bref. Bekertsen's Effort. could neither eat nor sleep, and would not hare ventured Are miles away from
Winnipeg Nor’-Wester. , home my mind was so entirely disturbed. Now, thanks to God, I can eat hearty. 

In unite of the strenuous efforts made sleep sound and go where I wish In safety. I do solemnly think that Tiromdto seîuro a g^dnUmdnnee to beer ^ been a ,les,f man by this time bad It not been for the merits of POPP’S
Prof, lloiiertson’s exposition of the 1ye- GERMAN STOMACH POWDER. „ n,, - , & yy,
torian Order of Nnrses scheme on Fri- Hepworth, Ontario, July 0,1801.
dar night, only 28 gentlemen and 30 D. Latter (barber) says : , ■ . , . '
ladies attended for that purpose. This \ weN n sufferer from dyspepsia, or sore and weak stomach, for over two 
fact, of itself should be an Indication years. I took every remedy I con id hear of. snd different doctors who tried to re- 
,o the promoters bow thoroughly un- «tore me failed. One day I heard of Popp’s German Ktomsch Powders being art 
popular the scheme Is in Winnipeg. efflenelous remedy for the complaint with which I was afflicted. I sent for nne
11 -—------------------- -— dollar’s worth, and after haring used this amount I was so much benefited that

... «-.a, « I sent for another like amount. After taking about half of the second box t;W»s
. — , „ ... cured.- It Is now fire months since that time and I hare had no return of my

The Fresh Air Fund Committee de- fomer comp|n|nt. I am certain anybody troubled with dyspepsia will find that
£irt0wo“k7 ^y^Zs^sM^ bU k “ M,e SDrC COre ,OT Portland, North Dakota, 0<t. 4, 1896.

nt 'arty ixm/children'that stand In need of ',aCy’our remedy*Is the only one that has erer done me any food. I am gradfi- 

a change will communicate wltti tne a|jy gaining in health,
treasurer, the Rev. II. C. Dixon, the Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 4, 1802,1027 3rd Ave. N.
names will be duly entered. The first 
object is to reach delicate children.

tut In Blgh rsrk.
Her Majesty’s Army snd Navy Veterans' 

Band, under the direction of Mr. Richard- 
son. will render the following program In 
High 1-ark this (Hetorday) afternoon from 
3.30 to 9:
March—Tenth Regiment ................. •••!}**■
Overture—fitraddlui .......Ji .îi’ï8clectleu-Los Dragons de Vlllsrs-Msllart

Mlssad

Youths' Running Shoes .
Boys’ Running shoes .
Childs' Lace Boots, 8, g, xo .

35c
45cin Loan and 

mny, Ltd.
J

35cs councillor of divisions 1 or 5. Those ^ M 
exempt are those south of lot 16, east m- 
of the eighth coLL—sni’/u. Markham, and 6215.
those of ticurlx.ru, vaut of the Markham On the Toronto branch there are some 
road. important changes. The train now tear-

On motion of Mrears. Fisher and Gib- Ing at 9.05 a.m. will leave at 9 and ar
son a bylaw wns pusevo . xtmdlug the rive In Hamilton at 9.50, Instead of 1U.UI. 
time for the return of the assessment 'There will bo a new train fearing here 
roll of York township until the 15th of at 11 a.m,, nuking connection at Ham- 
May. Ilton for New York,

The report of the standing commit- era points. The train now leering at 
tee on contingencies recommended that an 4.20 p.m. will leave at 4.45 and arrive 
accotait for #10.60 "De sent by the clerk at 6.56, Instead of 5.35. The train at 
to the Metropolitan Railway Company 15.20 p.m. will leave at 6.30 and arrive 
for services of J. A. Ramsden, who at- ’at<W30, instead of 6.25. 
tended a railway committee on the inrl- m train now arriving from Hnm- 
tatioo of the company. iltoir at 10.05 a.m. will in future arrive

» > t* 1.0. The Buffalo express will arrive
_ «” n»» "•*** , là the city at 11.15, making connections
The . refbrt of the Commissioners of wWl the Muskoka express. There will 

the Industrial Home recommended that j* B fast train arriving at 1 p.m., with 
the Committee on Bylaws be instnict- connections from Detroit and the West, 
ed to prepare a bylaw for the purpose The trn)n now arrMng at g.15 p.m. will 
of lengthening the time persons must he arrfre at 7255. leaving Hamilton at 6.45, 
rendent# of the county before securing |n,tcad of 7. The train arriving at 9250 
committals,_to two years. p.m. will arrive at 8.40, with Buffalo

The report also recommended thata connection* for No. 2 espre**, leaving at 
building for an infirmary andincreased 0 oVlock ,or tho East. The train here- 
accommodation for inmates J-c ereeled tofore nrriving at 7J25 p.m. is cancelled 
by attaching It to the main building and and a new traln hag been snbstltnted at 
snbmiltedjdnns for same In accordance 8A0 p.m., learlng Hamilton at 8.45.

bequest of $2000 by Jane 1 or- There are two new trains, 
ter.

It was also recommended to light the 
home by electricity, an offer having been 
received from Newmarket town to sup
ply «2; lights of 10-eandle power ench, 
at a cost of #123 per annum, condition
al on (he county supplying and erecting 
the w)><-* and poles, from the boundary 

. of the town.
The report was adopted.

BMleeilsns In Aeeennls.
The Board of Audit reported that sev

eral redactions In the accounts present
ed had been made. The board complain
ed of the large number of arrests 
that have been made in certain localities 

i for very trivial offences, making a large 
bill of costs without any corresponding 

1 good resulting. The hoard further call
ed the attention of Justices of the Peace 
to the necessity of exàrWslng more pre
caution than Is sometimes observed re
garding costs In summary conviction 
eases, as on the advice of the Judge 
your auditor* will refuse to sanction wie 
payment of any constables’ fees in suen 
cases.'

The report was adopted.
An address to Her Majesty the Queen 

was adopted, which will be cabled, con
gratulating her on reaching the 00th 
year of her reign.

as.
vs atat * dividend at 

-r annum on the 
ring for the balf- 
Ib las this day J. W. McADAM & CO.No Connection with 

Any Other Store...

RemlulseeMcs of 
Two-Htep—London 
Fantasia—Fairies’

îe seme will 
iif July next, 
be dosed from 

both days In-
il oets

OnadrlilV—Vllisgi Maidens' ........«•««J

Uelectlon—Popular Songs of the l>ay ■ 
“arcU-Ki^Ncptuae^. ^r.tx

108 Queen St. W.
overthe Falls and East-

LB# THE ONLY DHOP.IN SON. 
Manager.

M*
api A LOAN AND 

f mtarlo. Toron to. 
I that a qaar- 
ihe three (3) 
k 1837, at the 
}.r.) per aooum. 
upon the capital 

Id that the same 
Ire* of the com- 
after

HAY OF JULY
be closed from 

lune; 1807, both

that coal will take 
! this season is when it is dumped 
! at your door. Prices are as low 
f as they will be till the Winter' 
I schedule, and the high quality of 
f our present stock should lead a 
| provident buyer to kiy in a good 
i supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

REE

;

B. WOOD. 
Secretary.

with the •J

■ CO. OFFICE 
o KINO KTUKET EA8T 
3114 YONOB STREET 
71*) YONUB STREET 
21*1 WBLLKHI.EY PTIIEET

Limited. - TORONTO JUNCTION

TUB BILK QVE9TIOM. CONGER 
COALC

>
DIVIDEND.
that a dividend 
rnt.i for the half 
[ 1807, bas been 
pltal stock, and 

file at the offlees 
narch-street, To- 
, the 2nd day of
tie closed from 

f of Jane In-
k LEE.
Bxlag Director.

D' B gW^^'grîîtpleasnre to recommend POmi GERMAN ATOM A OH 
POWDER, for I consider It as one „f those rare and rory few remedies possess
ing still more merit thsn Is actually claimed for It. Per some time 1 had been 
troubled with Indigestion and dyspepsia, and obtaining no relief from physlelnns, 
tried these powders as a Inst resort. Two boxes complete ly cured lue. I cordial
ly recommend It to nil persona suffering from a similar coteplaliit.

Chicago, May 17, 1897.

A New Method ef Delivering Milk «Ibleb 
Will Bevelallemz. Iks Present Dan-

geros, Method-8s More Danger of Kalgb's ef Si. Asks and Ik# Jubilee.

Qwcn'M Park and take their place In Hue 
with the rest of the societies.

Contracting Csataglen* Dleessee 
Threwxk Beeetvlns lbs Dally 

finpFlr of Bilk.
1 Messrs. Cullen k, Co., 245 Victoria- 

street, bare patented and put on the 
market their sanitary milk delivery box, 
which, beside» being almost a necessity 
in every borne, is an absolute eefe- 
guard against infections diseases, often 
Incurred by receiving milk In bottles 
which go from one house to snot her. 
The receptacle which receives the milk 
In Cullen a Delivery Box always remains 
In the possession of tbc householder, 
and the nfilkman baa no occasion to even 
enter the house.

The patent sanitary milk delivery box, 
which is to he attached to some conve
nient place outside the dwelling, consists 
of a nicely japanned metal ease, proper
ly ventilated, containing a portable ves
sel for receiving the daily supply of 
milk; the cover of the outer case lus a 
ticket bolder attached to It: the house
keeper places the receiver In the deliv
ery box and a ticket In the holder; the 
milkman coming on bis rounds lifts the 
coyer, takes out the ticket, puts In the 
required quantity of milk, closes the 
box and departs, without disturbing the 
Inmates of the honse In any way.

All enterprising dairymen are adopting 
this system, as It Is both a money and 
time snver in every respect Call on 
Messrs. Cullen & Co., at the above ad
dress, and they will be pleased to show 
the many advantages of their invention.

Lowest
Prices

H. *. MeCraeken, 14 Astor Street, says ; „ , , ____.
Having taken less than one box of your powder, and being relieved of a most 

aggravating ease of indigestion of seven years’ duration. I esn say from experi
ence that I have never found q remedy that is the cqnal.^^ ^

Mr. D, E. Long, mechanical electric engineer with N.C.E. Railway Co., aays 
I hare been troubled with chronic dyspepsia for 10 years, and after using four 

boxes of Popp's German Stomach Powder I am cured.
, Popp’d German Stomach Powder for chronic dyspepsia sold 

at SI per box at George C. Harbottle’s, 135 King 8L West* and 
Robert Tuthlll's, ISSKInar 8L East, Toronto, Ont.

“I gue* I’ve
Î22" Æ
the guess of 
many m> hard-

nervous sjnd 
sleepless, has 
been for month*

__paying exhorbi-
”t.iut Mils to • 
f high - priced 
|l doetor without 
! a dollar’s worth 

of benefit. Pre- 
— queutly the 
' guess Is entirely 

correct. There 
are too many 
doctors who are 

size of

f
I

LSI Mil CO.
c.Ltd. !, OFFICE* i

20 Klng-strsat W.
409 Yonge-strset.
793 Yongs-stresL 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W 
202 Welleeley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenus. 
Esplanade 8t„ near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8L, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

riIS.
It a dividend at tbs 
m oa tb« pskl-ap 

loo hah bees this 
ending 30th June, 
on sod alter
ay of July

Liu be closed front 
h days Indnelve, 
Losglag Direct or.

SIGN OFTHESTAG re.
BAY
8T. 1

I 1
0Fishing - Rodsfilale 01 Nerlh Terh Sekeels. eMr. A. B. Davidson,

Schools for North York, 
report for 1896, which showed that there 

108 teachers employed, the 
age salary being #342 for rural and vil
lage schools. Tbc average salary paid 
male teachers wns $374 and female 
#307. With one exception, the teachers 
follow the requirements, of the regtila- 

- tions In regard to religious Instruction. 
The school population In rural and vil
lage school* Is 7368, of whom 6121 were 
entered on the school register. The 
number of boys wns 3340; girls 2781. 
The number between 8 and 14 years 
that did not attend school UK) days as 
required was 1032. The number given 
os not attending any school wns 86.

The number that attended the New
market Model School was 19, of whom 
17 passed.

with the exc-ptlon of two or three, 
buildings the school rooms are fairly 
comfortable.

Inspector of 
presented his

only tiffed out of obscurity by the

The business man or working man who 
gets run-down and in tll-bealth from over
work. needs the advice and treatment of a 
physician who is famous for the thousands 
of cases he has cured, and not for the 
thousands of dollars be bas charged. In 
Dr. B. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., be will 

afind that kind of a physician. For thirty 
years Dr. Fierce has been chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgi
cal Institute, at BuflMo.

He to the discoverer of a wonderful 
medicine known as Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It to a marvelous med
icine for broken down men and women. It 
whet* the appetite, purifies the blood, makes 
the digestion perfect and the liver active. 
Through the blood It act* directly on every 
organ of the body, driving out Impurities 
and disease germs. It to the great blood- 
maker, flesbdraildcr and nerve-tonic. It 
cures nervous prostration and exhaustion, 
malaria, liver troubles, rheumatism, blood 
and skin diseases and qfi per cent, of all 
eases of consumption, weak lungs, spitting 
of blood, lingering coughs and kindred ail
ment*. When you ask » dealer for the 
“Golden Medical Discovery" insist upon 
having it. A dealer to not a physician and 
baa no right to advise some substitute.

When the trouble to of long standing 
write to Dr. Fierce, who will answer let
ters from sufferers without charge. Very 
serious or complicated cases, or those need
ing surgical treatment, sometimes find it 
necessary to come to the Invalids1 Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, for per
sonal treatment and care. Dr. Fierce can 
be addressed there.

Just purchased, at half price, a wholesale 
stock of highest grade split cane and lance- 
wood rods, the very finest American make. 
Will sell them at half price while they last 
Our stock of fishing tackle is complete.

ar<*r-W<TP A

lI «look and 
ck, Lorry 
Wagon.
It, J. Fleming, 
l of Control, will 

letter only up 
24th Inst., for 
one lorry, and 

e Fire I)epnre
form* of. tender 
lion may: be ob- 
the Chief of the 
imd-street ifln#
cheque equal to 

onnt of tho cou- 
214 per cent. If 
lu-eoinpsny each 

he forfeited to 
e person or 
«■ accepted 
nry contract or 
8<r the due ful-

Allcock, Laight & Westwood ELIAS ROGERS & CO
TUB If A rr LKAOVB IX CAXAD A.

TRADE
MARK

Memorial Respecting Enrelmeet ef Sea
men Approved In England.

Sir, H. J. Wickham, secretary of the 
Royal Navy League in Canada, about 
a month ago sent copies of the memor
ial, prepared by that body, and mi li
mited to the Governor-GeneruJ, to the 
sqÿtetàric* of the Chambers of Cora-

^^‘ofX^^’^rmlrtee

‘ilS? frn? when objects set out In the memorial. 
ÎL.Ti2IWrL i/,2, o?’ the Whoto 'Die Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce

Z.s passed the following resolution:
M? ST» d I n O Wff h IwT ohTe '’Resolvml, that tile Ala-rdw-n Chamber
?lon ,W „r !^rnnm£ of Commerce cordialjy approve of
Idminhfltîijheoi?rt2lnnL* nnV nlwnvsPthe memorial from the Toronlo Brnneh of 
same1 ones .nd thà nlMh" ronrtn St l'b- >'"vy Ix-ague In Canadn. ,Uteri IStfi 
nt fhr* Fnm'p timn often, cotHWHiPUtly t-h#» 1 f?. if
expense of providing a siifflcinnl number GoVernor-General-ln-Conncil. and Hint, 
of uniforms woul.l Ik- very heavy, üp- " matter of Imperial policy, all oil- 
on going to a vole the rinuse was stniek stories should be removed which prevent 
ont. and tb» constables will have to go Canadian seamen from being enrolled 
without uniforms. I" the same way ns the Royal Naval re

serve men In the British Isles are en- 
roiled, and ndrantage lie taken of the 
presence of Canarllnn statesmen In Lon
don at the time of the Diamond Jubilee 
celebration to have an intercolonial con
ference to put this important matter on 
n sntisfiurtory tooting; rind that copies 
of this resolution be sent to the local 
Members of Parliament, to the First 
Lord of tile Admiralty, and to the High 
Commissioner of the Dominion of Can
ada.”

The Lincoln Chamber of Commerce 
also passed a resolution endorsing the 
memorial.

TORONTO, and REDDITCH, Eng.
No connection with any other house 

in the trade.

»1

And Present 
Delivery.GOAL AND WOODFORVT

CASHyour digestive powers are deficient
It you need something now to create and maintain 

strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

puicEa heiiuced,
$1 CO I Hlabs, longPMSUS, ,011*. ...... ,,,,,.,,,,,,#3 01

HlShS, Slit SOU Split «ssssasssssssssssass 8 UBeetn*rilwood.tong 
Host Herd wood, cut sod split,
Host No, 8 Mixed Wood, long,,^ 5P I 5?^* 
Bwl No. * >llx»d Wood, out sod split.. 4 m Nut
?r.Na 1: î SS J 5Su
HEAD OFFICE t Corner of Bathurrt 

tit. end Fsrlsy.Ars, Phono 6303.

I m

} AT MVDT rilOB,

IBRANCH OFFICE I
42V Queen-St. West Phono MIL

lln'

John Labatt’s Ale and Portera:
1

ssful tenderer» 

not neceesarllr.
i y or),
f ( ‘ontrol.

38 Kln«r-street I»Phone 131.They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them* For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

• « 4>Ea GOOD &> CO,, Cor. Yonge and Shutbr Sts.
J M WHOLESALE agents.

MAPLE
$4.50 ESRo

ANDBEECH(Mu 
ril o 
IL 1807.

land Sois» tor Tag,»
The County Commissioners will deal 

with the matter of the writ Issued 
against the county liy John Tor lor. for 
Illegally selling certain lands in York 
township. The committee were of the 
opinion that the township of York Is the 
proper defendant In the

Constable Burns' account tor $10 tor 
medical attendance for Injuries receiv
ed while making an arrest was not al
lowed.

Tiic committee recommended thnt a 
bylaw he passed authorizing the treas
urer to pay York township $9564.20. out 
of money by sale* of lands tor taxes, 
after the township has paid the coun
ty levy tor 1890 and any other sums 
thnt mny be due the county from the 
township, and give whatever security 
the treasurer and solicitor may deem ad
visable, „

A bylaw passed its several stages, es
tablishing a toll gate on the Rouge 
bridge, providing no arrangement I* ar
rived at between York naid Ontario be
fore Oct. 1.

v

CUT AND SPLIT

WEHRLES BRUSHES TELEPHONE 4U. MIXED WOODWV

rupture.— AND—
CUT AND SPLIT $4.00 W"CflFf*.

BROOMS 'lfl.

*+tm
CORDS My Experience 

With Trusses.
FImt Truss, bought in

Hamilton .................
Bteond Truss, bought 

in Toronto ..........
Third Truss, bought in 

Toronto..,,.,,...,,, 
Fourth, from • Speci

als! ................. .
Bis others »l different

tiroes...... .

«sfrFor Manufacturers’ purposes can 
always he relied on, being of tho 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

p, burns & CO.

Gas Fixtures
$i «

lie undersigned 
klstered post up 
ub lost., for the

S 00
248In«l,pe»d,w4 Forrslry.

The I. O. V. reports show the order to 
be making rapid headway throughout 
all the jurisdictions, especially In that 
of tho Central High Court of Ontario. 
Binon entering upon tin- clntie* of his 
office n* II. C. It., W. B. Sander* ha* 
personally conducted nil active campnign 
thronglmot hi* Jiirisdletion, the fruit of 
which is already strikingly in evidence.

Next week a series of meetings will 
he held under the auspice» of the Cen
tral High Court In several of the large 
town* within a radius of 75 miles of 
Toronto. , . „

Four new court* are In course of for
mal Ion In the dty by the Supreme Court 
organizers, and it is expected the insti
tuting ceremonie» will take place within 

I tin- present moil 111. .
Tin- Jubilee Committee have about 

completed arrangement* tor a grand turn 
out of the I. O. F. on the 22nd Inst.

700
WOO[filon, and 

[.cry Hull BufUl* 
I (ground*, 
piny b<‘ wn and 
lit thv office of 
Ictorhi Htrevt.
[in 11*1 tMf nrrnm- 
I". mndf payable 
I trcMwircr, or a 
p-r cent, of the 
[<lcr 81 (JOff. or 246 
\ that amount, 
l-lted to tho citT 
I whose tender I* 
l«* tho norFMHarjr 
| i>oMlt* of un*ao 
rtturn(*d. 
r not neceswrUF

tor other goods we have decided to dispose00 to To make room 
of our present stock of

Cae Fixtures and Globes
t'ZTotal cost of fslluroi $00 to 

Lost, best sad only 
(ins Hist was sills- 
fsetory. mods tor me 
to Authors A Cox, 
eovt.................. « wi

134 BAY-STREET. (myt‘“fn|i

In A ni «ries.
Tuo retrlgeratlng plant referred to In 

a former notice is bow tally completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the Do U Vergue liystsm, 
which Is working admirably.

Tbo public are cordlsuy invited to call 
and inspect the various works, a ad we 
promise that they shall b* well repaid 
as the above system Is tb. most perfect la 
existence, and the ooly one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

Rhone 2081. at 25 per cent. Discount.
All our Fixtures arc first-class and made by the BEST MAKERS, 

We invite inspection.
THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO.. LTD.,

7B QUEEN IITREBT BAEFT._________________

Trip Over lh* Metropolitan
Thf» member* of the Cotiiitv doimd1# 

secompanM by Engineer MePonenll,
Were eondneted ' over the Metropolitan 
Un il way to Hiehmoml Hill by Mr. ,i. W. 
Moyen, Riiperintendent .of tin* railwziy.
The pnrr.v were neeommodnted with the 
new I’lillmnn enr and provided with lip* 
to-dnte curd table* for umunement nlong 
the route, A stop wn* nuule at the York 
Mill* bridge, and the member* decided to I 
phiee U»e north «hutment at the point 
of thv iirewni embankment. On nrtiv:il 
*t thp hill « high-grade *upper w/i* per* 
takon of nt tin* Pnliner Hoii*e, after 
whieh the viritor* were *liown the 
point* of tho villnge. On the return 
journey « elnim of Mr. John Him kin* for 
a wn*hout nt Tliornhill wn* in*i>ecte<l 
and « deei*ion to pny no attention to the 
claim wo* arrived at. The council p.m. 
were thoroughly *ati*fied with the con
dition and general management of the

PLATE GLASS ,.r.T^mpuu,r
authors & cox,rROM the oslxbbatsd

FRENCH
M1M

Y'\136 Churoh-et-. Toronto. 
Trusses, arllfiotol Lsgs, Crutches. Elustlo Stock- 

logs, Surgical ApplUoess.

Brushes Thât Brush without leaving any of
the brush behind them. Boeckh’s Household Brushes arc to so 
completely satisfy you that we say to our dealer when he is 
buying of us : “ You may have your mon y back if these brushes 

0 arc not just as represented,” Ask for Boeckh’s Brushes and youll 
ê get the best—ask for the best brushes and you’ll get Boeckh’s ! #
J CHA8. BOECKH& SONS, Mnfrs , Toronto. .

rr.Factories of the Sf-^Oobaln Co.
Mayor),

ril of ControK NERVOUS DEBILITY.BEST SHOP WINDOWS
Tbs Whitest and Most Brilliaut. 

For Sal# Only by Exhausting vital drains (the offsets of

ohms Of the Oenlto-Urtnary Organs a apt- ! 
claity. It makes do difference who has 
foiled lo curs you. Csll- or write. Uoo- 
sultstlon free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—6 a.m. to 0p.m.; Sundays,
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jnrrl«-street, i 
sontkes-» eor. Oerr«rd-etree« Toronto. 201. J

DR. PHILLIPSER RESORT * Koval < median lsrht fleb.
As n result of tho fine wcatlicr large 

numbers of the members and their 
friend» have beeu patronizing tho l«lniid 
Club and to-da.v the club launch, Hia
watha" will rim her trip* until 9 o elock 
....... The regitlnr club dinner will be
given a* tiaual nt the Island. The com
mittee have decided to permit lames to

TieI. known ns the 
li-i-'.i of Wfllliig- 
I front on Main- 
id tin* water* <»t 
lint- Mnlilng, and 

I- fzir fii mf<l *and 
[i ult, blmdc trees,
fcl»KN,
I t tin i’.O., Oal.

Ult of New York Cl y
Treats sit chronic sod sprrl i 
diseuses of both soies; oof 
roue debility, end all dleeasei 
of tno urtosrr organs cured by 
a four days DR. PHILUPd, 
244 11 Klag-ec W, Tor jou

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montreal, Otlew*. London. 
British and Belgian plate glass also In 

stock. ®
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THOMASMARKS & CO.

r
SATURDAY MORNING10 THE DIAMOND jubilee. /■

ia.ga.agt flf-gj&fc
vn'lno' tlmn".M r. °Edg« ° nnt.^''7;n 

wonderful mine and pointed out (MlIJ

M,"sa$r
allowed to go Into the lake.

Mr. Rnthhone was folrly carrled fiwnr 
with the big rein on whfeh the Beram

iwî^ai

out the Journey, cooking utcnall*. aneb 
a* a frying pan, a tin pall, cups and 
plates, knives, forks, spoons, and n 
butcher knife. To all this should be add
ed a supply of mosquito netting and oil 
to protect the traveler from the tiles and 
mosquitoes, which as the weather be
comes warmer, will be troublesome.

Two prospectors able to handle a canoe, 
and willing to rough It, can of course 
dispense with the services of Indians 
and other luxuries, and thus make a 
two-weeks' exploration, journey, with this 
or another place ns a starting point, for 
from $30 to $60.

THE RAINY HR NIH rPOST ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’ 
Miners’ and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.
W. c. DOBIB Sc co.f

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.
Jobbing and Retail Grocers.

Mineral Development Company of Ontario, Limited.
/ No Personal Liability.

Ilteerpereted under The Ontario Companies Aot and The Ontario Mining Qompanle# Incorporation Aet, 1897

A Development Company with every power The present time is especially favorable 
and privilege conceded by Act of Parlia-

Construction Will be Begun 
Within a Month

for the ^operations of a well organized • 
L legitimate company with resources to

Lieut.-Coi. \SCCUre Pro!*nics a‘ the lo’TO‘ 
r Hon. DavidTis- X figures. The Company proposes
dale, M.P., Simcoe, to sell mines and properties in

• Ex-Minister^of^Militia. the old country markets.

Joseph E. Seagram, Esq.,M.P.
/ Distiller, Waterloo. W. B. Mc- 
f Murrich, Esq., Q.C., Ex-Mayor of "V 

Æ Toronto. X
f umisiyi e. Straciian Cox, Toronto.

Treasurer: HENRY S. MARA, Toronto
Authorized Capital M,000,000 ln 2,000,000

•hares of • l .OO Each.

JAMES Cakrvthers, Esq,, Toronto and Montreal, Vice- 
President Toronto Board of Trade ; Join# Fov, Esq.,

L Manager Niagara Navigation Co. ; Christian Â 
X^ Kloepfer, Esq, M.P., Guelph, Director Trad- Æ 

X^ ers' Bank ; Capt. P. Laukin, Contractor, Æ 
St. Catharines; H. A. Ward, Ex-tyl.P., Æ 

Ex-Mayor of Port Hope; H. H. Æ
• Dewart, Esq., Toronto ; R. S. f 

X Vivian, Esq., Mining Ex
pert, Chicago; Stair

Dick Lauder,Esq.,
L 3. Laxton. Esq. i 

X. Toronto.
\ Director*.

1 WITH OR WITHOUT SUBSIDY ment to any mining company, but able 
to transact a much larger volume J 
of business and with much greater 
security than an ordinary min-

Preild.nt:
l|\Me. of long «xneri.nO" here alisrge of our 

Explerlns, Mint», end rmunmlmm «rd*”;
Si,.ufc« l-r.e end complete. Pi Ice* right. Write 
ne for loTormetlon concerning the country, 
Pieeaed to fureleb setlmate* of cost of ear pro- 
poeed trip or work. Correepoodeoee Invited.

ilu From Woltlgeee.
!_ yesterday mo aero*. Joe Wloden, an 

old prospector Just In from Wablgoon. 
He told me that location, have been 
taken tip In all direction* In that part 
of the country and gave me a descrip
tion of a property discovered by him 
and now owned by Mr. Lout. Wnleb of 
Port Arthur. The prospect consist, of 
80 acre* of mineralized land, elttiated 
half a mile north of the (T.P.B. track*, 
and three mile* east ot Dlnorwlc, and 
taken up a* location B.J. 2. Wledcn tell* 
me that aero** the property run* a 
promising vein,
Ing of 10 Inches at the surface, which 
widen* out to 14 Inches at a depth of 
8 feet, and assay* gold throughout. He 
call* the ttenm a “contact" vein, and *ay* 
tbd formation on one elde of It I* dlorlto, 
while the other wall I* of talc. He look* 
to see The vein widen out to big propor
tion* a* «Inking I* continued on the pro
perty. "Contact" vein* are the favorite* 
among mining men.

A Tslk Willi Mr Mamie aw ft,
Mr. James Hammond, of Hammond 

reef fame, was In town a day or two 
ago, and told me something about the 
Hiawatha and Wampum properties, 
which I shall shortly visit.

The Hiawatha la located on Clear 
Water Lake In the Saw Bill country. 
It hn« four vein* from 2 to 8 feet wide, 
and assaying from $7 to $17 to the ton 
In gold. • Vela No. 1 has been uncovered 
for 410 feet, No. 2 for 400, No. 3 for 
030 and No. 4 for 230 feet. Seven test 
pits from 0 to 18 feet In depth have 
been sunk with encouraging results and 
a shaft Is being put down on vein No. 
2. The Hiawatha is partly owned In 
Toronto.

The Wampum, which Is being worked 
from the some camp, has a shaft down 
20 feet.

1 leave for the Saw Bill country to
day and my next letter will be concern
ing Its properties. F.D.L.B.

It Will Form the Jugular Vein of the 
Algoma Gold DistrictS

ii.> THE EMPRESS COLO MINES CO. OF 
ONTARIO, LTD.

A General Meeting of the Sharehold
er* of the Empress Gold Minos Company 
of Ontario, Ltd., will be held at the 
Company's Office, Front-street, Fort 
William, on

Saturday, June 19th, 1897, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., for the election of offi
cer* and general bustncee of the Com- 

By order,
GEO. McEDWARD, Soc.

Fort William, Ont., Juno 8,1897.

where It outcrops on 
rond right through three mile* 
trv to the large outcrop on the I dnee**, 
from whence,they «raced It Into

voluntarily gave the d|reetor« hi* 'jr( n-
ÿnloV» be nalrely*aald, anyono would

* Mr.h,Sh^tf**'«ny*"they' rlelthd the ex
hibition of ore from every mine In tne 
district nt the »»t,r<jrtn*e “ "in* Ex
change and a wonderful exhibit It we*. 
He think* that such a collection shonld 
not l>e allowed to b,> scattered, but 
should he secured by the Government 
for n permanent exhibition. He says It 
is a great pity that so many Ontario men 
send their money away for tnvortment 
Instead of nsslsllng to develop their own 
country. If. they eonld see this exhibit 
of what we nctunUy hare got from the 
comparatively few properties under de
velopment they would be greatly as
tonished. He believes that there Is no 
state In the world that can excel us In 
such a show. , .

Mr. Shorties says that be Is assured 
by all the English mining men that so 
soon ns things quiet down In Europe and 
the London market gets easier, there will 
he a steady Influx of mining capital to 
the Canadian mines If they receive pro
per treatment.

ing company.•r Which Ferl Arthur IS the M**4-AU 
Adrssced Tewu el »« ■•*# •'
■... Wsvlgsilsu—Tke WerM's Fesse 

Will Jeuruey |e Ik* Mluss Wllk 
III ess «mat-Went wttm waMgssu

#

Meni
-A Talk Wllk Nr. Msumnnd.

Port Arthur, June 11.—(Special.) - As 
l noted In a former communication, this 
town Is peculiarly titled to become one 
of the centres of development In this 
western mining country. If* situation 
In the midst of sevefaJ ore-ben ring areas 
nt the bend of deep-water navigation on 
the Great Lakes tends to make It the 
Mood-supplying heart of the region. Tba 
railways and chief water routes of the 
country are the main arteries which tap 
this heart, while the wagon roads, trails 
and canoe routes may be said to consti
tute the network of lesser blood-resnels, 
which conveV energy to the extremities 
of the system. At present the country 
Is minus a Jugular vein, but the want 
wID soon be made good In the shape of 
the projected Ontario A Balny Blvor 
Railway.

having a show-

pan jr.

JCOLD STOCKS.
To«day*a sipeolaln «

n. 0. Oold fields, 1500
BaunockUnrn ...............
Keller Creek................
Pom. Dev.................
Kolev, snap..............
Hammond llecf.......
Ledvard. 100...............
Noble five. 6000.........
Ontario O F, 5000.....
Smuggler .....................
TIN HORN, 600........... ............
El,IflB. 600 («hipping mine)...

Wire orders. .. .............
WANTED—600 Beero, 1000 Noble Five, 

J000 Rambler. Quote lowest price for (pile* 
cssb sales.

Mining Properties for Sale.
Whole or part Interest In extensive rleh 

gold mining rlnlm, near Heine River City 
and Mine Centre; working mine* all around: 
also one of the richest and most extensive 
gold mining properties In the Manitou; ten 
rleh large vein* already located, and In 
every cn«e the soil alongside of the vein* 
pan* gold richly: surrounded three sides by 
properties under active development, with j 

.. —frontage on fourth
Interest, low to right

parties.
WILLIAM C. POX, 

Mining Broker, SI AdeUMs-SI. *., Tfrenle. 
Telspkene tie*.

: 4»
. 12%o 
. Cull12 no

Gull 
Cull
cmi

. Z
OTK-AU $

SPOTTaA ')
o'Clo
be re 
lake

/ are21K!

7c

A FARights of shareholders fully 
safeguarded by the legislation t 
passed last session. Stock absolutely 
paid up and n on-assessable.

f Possessed of all the powers, 
and organized on the system of 

f the successful development com
panies of Great Britain.

««M Bing Skews Well.
The superintendent of the Gold Bing 

Consolidated Mining Company's pro
perty, writing under date nt the Oth Inst., 
report* a good body nt ore of the width 
<>f two and a half feet In the breast of 
the tunnel, wtilch has now reached a dis
tance of nome 680 feet. The ore nt till* 
point assays $27.90. At the same time 
the shaft Is being stink, and at the date 
of writing had reached a depth of 410 
feet, and «hows n vein of two feet In 
width. This I* not the main vein and a 
cross-cnt Is being made at the 400-foot 
level to eut the main ledge, which the 
«iiperlntémrat believe* Is only a short 
distance from the shaft. Work a.t nil 
these , point* Is proceeding rapidly and 
showing good results.

The FroJreled Bead.
The charter of this line, by the way, 

ha* Just been transferred by D. F. Burke 
end the other Port Arthur!tee who held 
It, to a strong Eastern syndicate beaded 
by William McKenzie of the Toronto 
Street Beltway. It Is further announc
ed that with or without the Dominion 
subsidy the construction of the road will 
within a month be commenced, under 
the direction of Mr. B. A McKenzie, 
son of the T. 8. B. man.

rsrt Arthur!»** *« Ik* Be*4.
But to revert to the argument In hand 

before the Introduction of this paren
thesis, while Port Arthur Is thus a heart 
for this mining country. It may also be 
said to be the head thereof. At imy 
rate, the town contains a large portion 
of the brains responsible for the present 
active development of the mineral re
sources to the lend. An enquiry Into 
the work going on to the several miner
alized districts of Northwestern Ontario 
will show forth the fact that Port Ar

id Regai

t.

A Limited Nnmfrsr of Shores now Offered for Cole* 
For oil Information Apply to the Secretory ot — le wos Alt 

able le | 
So* *P»IHead Office of the Company, 6 and 7 Toronto-at., Toronto.

Or to H. 8. MARA, Broker, 5 Toronto-street. S'
=? From The] 

Mr. New 
farmer livi 
his friend* 
ed through 
result of ii 
and when ri 
Icle called i 
in giving 
and cure, 
llvvn I owl 
Pink Pill* 
chance to 
that rt Ikilj 
winter of | 
prevalent, ] 
and It left 
able to do 
suited a dd 
pear to bi ll 
advertised i] 
the salin-, I 
contrary n 
1 was kiiI,j] 
verged npoj 
was falling 
lag llrqH'li-sd 
see me lire 
Pink TUI*. 
After using 
I began to i 
symptoms j 
steadily. 1 
man, ami < 
a* ever I il 
due to the 
Pills, and I 
mend them] 

Dr. Willi 
patent meil 
analysi* of 

^the.v contai 
element* in 
richness to 
terinl nerve 
apeeific for 
ataxia, port 
aciallca, ne 
headnehe .1 
pnlpilation 
complexion.] 
suiting frr.n 
eases rrsnlH 
the blood *J 
pelas, etc. 
troubles pri 
auppressien 
of wenkiie* 
drugsri*!*. , 
Dr. Williml 
Ont., nt fifl 
$2.60. Red 
cine* allcgrl

LOAN COMPANIES. FLUCTUATIONS OF STOCKS.Western Mo loon and Mi Go.RECEIVED THEIR DEGREES.TUB DIAMOND JVBILEE. We quoted Portland eolling on the 8rd Inst, et B2c and could 
have got It better. It Is selling now at 61c on the open market ; Oc 
profit in one week, Wu can name many stocks Ilia profit* on which 
are llkolv to be much larger. Wo recommend the purchase of 
Cripple Creek Madonna at l|o per share most strongly. We buy 
and Mull our stock* on the Colorado Exchange, sows always liavu a 
market when our cnetomere wish to sell. We appreciate selling 
orders just a* much a* buying. Call on or write ua for circular and 
all particular* ; It will pay you. We me bore to build up a large 
business. To do so we must make money for our customers first.

IgCOBFOBATEB IMS,
A Btvstspsuest Csepaey Perused I# Ad 

reuse las a* s’» Mineral Brssuree*.
Pleasant Proceed lags «S Tsrdtrts Annual

Csnmeneemeal Yesterday AOernesn 
—tpeetsl Prises fee Italian.

The gymnasium of- Toronto University 
was the scene of one of the most pleas
ing events In Varsity life yekterdny after
noon—the annual commencement 
else*,

Yesterday was the first time the event 
has been held In the gymnasium, and It 
was clearly demonstrated that the place 
is much too small for such a popular 
function.

At 2.30 the procession of professor* 
and senators marched to the platform.

A essdly gathering.
President London took the chair and 

with him on the platform were: O. A. 
Howland, M.L.A., Prof. Bamsay Wright, 
Dr. Oldright, Kev. Dr. Dewnrt, Prof, 
Mavor, Prof. Wallace, B.D., Rev. 
Father Gulnane, Kev. Dr. Barn* (Ham
ilton), Principal Kirkland, W Macdon
ald, M.A., Rev. Donald Macgilllvray,
B. A., B.D. (Honan, China), Geo. H. 
Kobinson, M.A., Prof. Key*. Prof. Mil
ner, Mr. Sacco, Dr. Needier, Dr. W. 
Johnston, Prof. Clark, Prof. Masson, 
Dr. A. T. DeLnry, Prof. Hntton, Chan
cellor Burwnsh, Chancellor Wallace, D. 
D., W. It. Klddell, M.A.. I.L.B., Dr. 
Réynar. Dr. McCurdy, Bishop Sullivan, 
Dr. Starr, W. Mortimer Clark, Dr. 
Spencer, Dr. Gordon, Dr. Primrose, Prof. 
Galbraith, Dr. Wllmott, L. E, Embree, 
M.A., Mr. Seath, M. W. Tamhlyn, M.

Whitby: D. B. Dick. B.A., Prof. C. 
Wright, B.A.Sc., C. O. Chant, B.A..
C. C. James, M.A., R. A. Reeve, 
John King, Q.C., Hon. Geo. W. Rose 
and T. Dickson Craig, M.P.

DlallnanUhrit Brelplenl*.
The usual number of admissions to the 

degree of LL.I)., honoris causa, were con
ferred: The Right Hon. I,ord Lister, 
the Right Hon. Lord Kelvin, the Right 
Hon. I»rd Rayleigh, Sir John Evans, 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, the 
Hardy and Wolcott Gibbs.

The first degrees, college, conferred, 
were those of M.A. by Chancellor Bur- 
wash, followed by those of LL.B by 
W. B. Riddell; M.B. by Dr. Oldright. 
Then came the most popular of all- 
popular because from the University 
proper—those of B.A. The women gra
duates were taken by Prof. Baker and 
the sight of the 21 young women gown
ed in white, with their college robes nno 
earrylnfe roses, was a fascinating one. 
As they knelt before the President and 
were hooded by the Bedel jocular re
marks were rife.

The men were taken by Prof. Hutton. 
They numbered 124. Prof. Galbraith 
conferred the degrees of M.E. and B.A.
50., while Dr. Wllmott, Principal Em
bree. Deputy Minister James and Dr. 
Primrose did the same for those of D.D.
8., B. Paed., B.S.A. and Pbm. B. re
spectively.

Dr. Bndgely presented the Governor- 
General’s gold medal to Mr. G. J. Blnw- 
ett. President Jxmdon then announced 
that the other medals and prizes would 
not be awarded till the fall.

From Italy's Minister.
Before sitting down the President read 

n letter from the Italian Consul-General 
to the effect that he (the - Consul) had 
lieen Instructed by the Minister of For
eign Affairs for Italy 
he would in future give prizes for pro- 
fieieney In the Italian language and 
literature. Tills news was greeted with 
applause.

This concluded the business of com
mencement and the meeting was clos 
ed by the National Anthem.

•■res-Us. re I hsrrh street, Tarante, 
mm« Mnln street, Winnipeg, Nan

DIRECTOR*.
Hen Geo. W. Allan, Pree.: Geo. Gooder- 

ham, Vlce-I’re*.: Thoms* H. Lee. Alfred 
Ooodrrham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Gilt.

WAITES ». LEE • Managing Directs*
DEPOSITS 1

received and Interest allowed thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.

PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND..,..

The mineral resources of Canada are 
a* yet In the period of their Infancy,and 
though we are not hearing so much at 
present of the stocks of Individual 
mines, both In Ontario and British Col
umbia, there,» a large amount of quiet, 
useful, and progressive development be
ing done. It is when the first excite
ment of a boom is over and affairs have 
settled down upon a more eta Me foun
dation that the nest opportunity for good 
results is offered. Appropriately at this 
moment comes the announcement of the 
Diamond Jubilee Mineral Development 
Company of Ontario (Limited) (no per
sonal liability), which has been organ
ized under the legislative enactments of 
the session of 1867. This legislation, 
while conferring upon a mining com
pany every requisite power, secures for 
the* shareholder the fullest measure of 
safeguards ^and^security, while It de
clares that stoA issued at a discount 
is absolutely non-assessable and not 
subject to further call. This year of 
Jubilee promises to be especially potent 
In the revelation and the fruition of 
Canada's wonderful mineral resources. 
Amid the general enthusiasm which Can
ada has aroused recently In the Old 
Country, the Diamond Jubilee 
pnny, operating with a special view to 
the markets of the old world,commences 
its career most auspiciously. The new 
company will commence its operations 
at once In the "Bold fields of Hastings 
County, In the Rat Portage region, and 
in the gold, silver, and copper 
districts of British Columbia. Keeping 
in view of the primary objects of secur
ing good prospects and valuable proper
ties to develop and sell at an advance 
through its British agents, the Diamond 
Jubilee will perform all the functions 
exercised in other fields by the famous 
development companies of Great Bri
tain. That its affairs will be managed 
with energy, foresight and prndence.the 
composition of its directorate assures. 
The board is a remarkable strong one 
and Is composed as follows: President, 
LieuL-CoI. Hon. David Tisdale, M. P„ 
Simcoe, ex-Minlnter of Militia: vice-pre
sidents, Joiieph E. Seagram, Esq.. M.P., 
distiller. Waterloo: W. B. MeMiirrich, 
Esq.. Q. C.. ex-mnyor of Toronto: sec
retary, E. Strachan Cox, Esq., Toronto; 
treasurer, Henry 8. Mara, Esq., Toron
to; directors, James Carmthers. Esq., 
Toronto and Montreal, ‘ vice-preeident 
Toronto Board of Trade; John Foy, 
Esq., Manager Niagara Navigation Com
pany: Christian Kloepfer, Esq,, M. P. 
Guelph, Director Trader* Bank and 
Trusts and Guarantee Company: Capt. 
P. Larkin, contractor, 8t. Catharines: 
H. A. Ward, Esq.. ex-M. P„ ex-mayor 
of Port Hope: H. H. Dewart. Esq., 
Toronto: It. 8. Vivian. Esq., Chicago, 
mining expert; Stair Dick Lamlcr.Esq., 
Toronto: John Lnxton, Esq., Toronto.

A first Issue of a limited number of 
shares is now being placed on the mar
ket- As the company's operations will 
undoubted I® bring In materiel results 
in a short time, and the stock will in
crease greatly in value, the first sub
scribers will reap the fullest share of 
the benefits. Application can he made 
nt the head office of the company, 5 and 
7 Toronto-street, or to H. 8. Mara, 

York Chnmliers, Toronto-street. f

RIVER and LILLOOET OOLD 
MININC CO., LTD.

Authorized Capital. FT60,000, In *1 shares. 
Kreferred share* sold at par, 111 each.

A hydraulic mine (71V acres». L 
•alts ebtslnsd from tests mede last month 
87* fo the cubic yard.

iwvst rr-oxer-

HICCINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria-Street,

thorite» are at the bottom of much of 
<L The energetic men from “The Land
ing" and the Fort wqgS the first to go

FRED J. STEWART,
SO VIOTOBIA-ST, TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Kxohsnge. C4»
Toronto,

cut and discover the hidden riches nt 
the country, and they It was who went 
caet, formed companies and secured capi
tal to dig those riches out of the ground.

Nor, upon visiting the place, is one sur
prised that its men have played such a 
prominent part in the making of their 
country. Descended, as many of them 
are, from the nigged pioneers who set
tled here before the days of railways 
end steamboats, hardened by the bracing 
and, in winter, severe climate, and ren
dered self-reliant by their comparatively 
isolated position and by their long- 
drawn-out conflict with a corporation of 
«ranecontlnetital ramifications, the In- 
tbabitants of 'Ç°rt Arthur are a remnrk- 
ly Independent-end publk-splrited lot of 
people.

I »m Instruct ed to sa»rlfloe a block of this valuable stock— 
Call. Jcslo 89c, Smuggler NMe, B.C. Gold Fislgf 14c, 

Saota Marls Su, Eastern Byedloete Oc, Victory Triumph JOo, Iron Colt l«V*c, Big Three Oc, Bt. Paul 
10c, Csliforals I Os, Evening Bier I to, Tlo Horn, Folvy, W»r Bsgie special.

WE RECOMMEND BANNOCKBURNSLOGAN-CARIBOO 10cDEBENTURES Wt;b both Silver aod Gold properties a* the 
best buy on the market,

Rossland Dev. Co. 141c, Dar
danelles 23c, White Bear 10tc.

Snaps In Red Eagle. Kelley 
Creek. Grand Prize, British Can. 
Gold Fields, Deer Park, Silver 
Bell, Eastern Syn., R- E- Lee.

If you want » ground floor mining Investment 
write ur.

ssued (or term* of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. EVELYN MACRAE, of Mme me 8 Itmexme, Wining flrsker» 

«» Welled» At, Toronto. Tel. 2130.
ffffffftmtffrtfftwfrffnitfmi
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MINING STOCKS. DEER PARKMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS• i
Bonds and debenture* on cObvenlsnt terme. 

INTEREST AI.LOWER •* Df-PeSIT*
Highest Current Bates.

The following stocks era offered at 
Closest Prices :

Kelley Creek,
R. E. Leo, 
Golden Cache 
Prlnoeee, 

Hammond Oold Reef, 
Co.,

The annual meeting of share
holders of the DEER PARK 
MINING CO. will be held at 
Spokane, Wash., on the lOth of 
July next, and all shareholders 
are requested to communicate 
with Mr. F A. Mulhollandat t he 
office of Mr. Melfort Boulton, 
30 Jordan-st.. Toronto, where 
he will furnish them with full 
Information regarding the pre
sent position of the property, 
he having Just returned from 
Rossland. Mr. Mulholland 
would respectfully solicit every 
shareholder to communicate 
with him without delay, either 
personally or by letter.

Mlsslssaga,
Impress,
B. C. Cold Fields,
Colorado,
Smuggler,
Ontario Ml^D^o.opment

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. •81THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.

TORONTO OFFICE :
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

78 Chnrch-street.136
Com- it

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

WANTED: K5
PAD London Afreet Railway. Agrl- 
r v/ix cultural Loan and Canada 
QAir. Mutual Stocks. Is Tin Horn 
OnLiL . worth over ten (lO) cents a 

buy Cariboo
243

JOHN A. MOODY,
Slock Broker, London.

F. McPHILLIPS,Authorised Permsnsnl Cspltsl. ..$8,000.010 00 
Asests Dec. 81, 1090.....,.,,, .... l.OtH.031 84 
Heserva Fund,,,,,, 10,098 <9
Contingent Fund............................ 8,071 09
Fully paid up permanent stock Issued, (waring 

8 per (.let. Interest.Head Office, 51 Yonne Street.

An Advanced Tews.
This Individual courage of the In- 

habitants also manifests Itself In the 
self-reliance and up-to-date ideas ot the 
people taken collectively, for they are 
ottremely socialistic in their tendencies. 
(Port Arthur seems, in fact, from a com
munistic point of view, to be one of the 
most advanced towns In Canada. It 
leans strongly towards the municipaliza
tion of all its public franchises. The 
corporation runs its own electric light
ing plant sand a first-class trolley sys
tem of its own, and other schemes of 
municipal enterprise arc In prospect.

And, from the point of view of public 
morality, socialism, if that specimen of 
it here in rogne may be taken as a cri
terion, is a decided success, for the in
habitants seem to dwell in safety with
out the protection of bars and bolts. 
Many people here never lock their street 
doors, even at night, and I may add my 
personal testimony to the honesty of the 
town. Yesterday I missed my umbrella 
—a new silk one nt that—and was much 
surprised some hours later to find it just 
where I had left it, in n public place, 
within easy reach of every passer-by. 
This is an actual Incident.

A'„ 1 Versats-slrert. Tarants.Phone 1800.

The lbex^-^o
of Slocan.

at 66c ashnre when you can 
share? Write.24U

CAPITAL $300,000.SAW BIIvL

A Working Mine.Th« bnnni zs MINE0* Canede. »
300 shares st *1.1 O

Thle ■ Is s splendid opportunity for the safe 
Investment of • email amount ot capital.

Hon. A. 8. SMUGGLER AND TIN HORNTreasury shares can 
be obtained from Offer tec for Smuggler 

“ aOo “ Tin HornF. H. THOMPSON & CO
LAUT, LEET A Co.84 Toronto street, Toronto, For Sale Cracker Jack and Ego

Promoter»' Black »e Share.
British American.........
London Electric Light
JOHR aTmoODY, Stock Broker, 

London.

Temple Building, 
MONTREAL.A SNAP. 15c share i 

$1.02 share ' A MOi
300 Dominion Development 

Co.. $1.69. Client must realize 
at once. MINING STOCKS Breeghl Bel 

* SlUtS ;

W. H. Bleasdell & Co.. CO
Write to us for full particulars If you 

wnut to Invest In gilt-edged mining stocks.
Bend for maps and prospectus. 

MINNEHAHAChidp McKinney, free
milling, 7 feet pay oro .........................15
r. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,
has Le Rol vein ................

KELLEY CREEK .........

Yonge St, Rossland Dev...................... Special
Foley .....................................
Monte Crlsto .....................
White Bear...........................

All other Stocks nt lowest prices.
R. S. Wright & Co., 99 Bay St.

Montreal, 
most monst 
the Montrf/i 
the attentlo 
Mrs. CairnsJ 
at .380 Dull] 
a terrible 
which le* t 
supposed to
«H HR Ilf as I

■ criminal re 
Mabel rnlrrJ 
girl wnn hr\ 
a horrible i 
Prevention 1 
Children oiJ 
•aid her ml 
obedlenn» b| 
holding 
oppfnrs, col 
•ending hi* 
the 8Ultra 
nmrry hi»» 
Cairns. Th 
to prepare 
forced the «I 
telling her i 
Ol#fd|«v||<.|_» t<] 
children, id 
hud promise 
and fidelity, 
•elf JirtF Mia 
Mr*. CniriiM 
•fffllrs ii frid 
cret. she ij 
mU<rnKlf h 
Will bf t l it J 
d« ugh ter hnJ

CallGold Stocks IOc
lOcST

1 'I'/*For Immediate Sale.
Dominion Development (500 .....................1.66
BionockDurn ((500, .....
Ontario Gold Fields (5: 0)
Golden Gate (block).........
Foley ilOOO)........................

WANTED—1000 Rambler at 40, 1000 Noble 
Five st 48, 1600 Two Friends at 15a 
D CAMPFELL • 75 Yonge Br.. Toronto

in Mill lira ini co. ...... 1Î
;........... 1. 6.............ec

. Offer wnuted.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
191 Yonge-St. Phone I960. VICTORY - TRIUMPH.52 Yonge St., Toronto.

E'iee, S'. Elmo, Northern Bello, St. Paul, 
Iron Colt, Silver Boll, White Boar and 
other gold mining stocks at closest price.

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton-8t.

1 We do all work quickly, therefore 
cheaply. Only first-class workmen em
ployed. ______________________________

SAW BILL LAKEA Jearsey t* tbs Mises.
As many Torontonians and other east- 

doubt meditate taking a trip
H B. PKOI BFOOT, <:.K. and 4M, ». 

Address ItOXHEUK, I .K.It 
Cable Addreee—Freed feet Bon brer.emors no

through the mining country this summer 
I deem it advisable to briefly Indicate 
what a man should Include In his “out
fit" for such a Journey, and whpt such 
an outfit and journey should goist.

Suppose the traveler to be nh^pert,
a city man coming in to see property Our reporter called yesterday upon Mr. 
in which he Is Interested, or some other Thomas 8horti*s, who has just returned 
tenderfoot, and suppose him to have nr- from attending the Mining Convention 
rived nt Port Arthur by boat or train. "^‘"U^^ghortlre was one of the 
The probable expense of n two wwk* mPn j„ Ontario over to go into min-
journov hence Into the wood», Including ing. having begun in the early sixties on 
the cost of nn outfit, hire of Iniilnn*. Lnke Superior, and was a fitting represen- 
* ‘ ’ „„ . tiilive of Toronto to attend the enliven-transportation, etc., mny bt plated at tj()|| yc Knr, ,hn, Major Ilnrston, who
from $80 to $100. wn* up ln«|a'Ctlng the l’rineee*. was the

The outfit should Inelude two Indians, only other Toronto representative that 
one lfrfoot Pctcrhoro canoe, one canvas Xm.e'of the papers 
tent, large enough to sleep three, a excellent, particularly 
couple of suits of old clothes, n change I omies of Mining,” by 
of underclothing, half a dozen pair, of jgf T^î! XH
woolen socks, a cheap oil skin coat, a hy Mr. Rnthbone. late Gnve«n-
pair of heavy exploring boots or shoe- ment Inspector of the Mines
jacks, one pnek-snek to carry clothing, Band. .... . .
J ’ ,1 , .___ t T„ Mr. Rickard (senior) of London, whoetc., two Jack-straps, In which the In- n mining experience and reputation 
dlani may carry «officient food to last second to none In the world, expressed

13cBannockburn, 800 Shares 
Tin Horn, 400 “
Foley - 
Ledyard, 23 Shares 
Kelley Creek, BOO Shares 
Smuggler, 800 Shares

JOHN WEBBER.
Mining tire It rr, 

2* Toronto si. Tsronls.

Calltending to Join are rcqnested to notify the 
hnn. secretary, It. J. Lovell, at 50 Yonge- 
etrret, not Istcr than Wednesday, 
stating which fleet they will Join 
west.

™$T0F. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO ST.

) *2 38
$2.00 MINES.June 10, 

, east orCAPITAL IT ILL COME. to announce that I »
11c

HUS’ MINING AND DEV. CO. 
OF TORONTO, LTD.

18jc■at Fartage and Its Mines ■■ Seen by nn 
Old Pioneer.

6000 Foley (500 share scrips)..2.50
10,000 Hammond Reef..........28
5000 Deer Park, must be sold, 

make an offer.
Box 59. World Office.

ft, Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : " Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Khenmntlsm, and three bottle* effected a 
complete rare. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without era tehee, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
no In*. I an: now out on the rood and ex
pound to all kind* of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rbeumatlem 
«lace. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thome*' OU mi band, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so 
me." ?

X

personal liability. President, J. W. 
Ht. John. M.l'.l'.,; First Vico, Alf, Itotiln- 
eon, London; Berretary-Treasurer, It. Me- 
Gregor, Toronto, Ufflee,McKinnon Building, 
Telephone 1011.

I’.H. Mining local Ion* for sale.

No
HALIBURTON DISTRICT.

Ts Pro*perler», I'apltslUts and other*.
The Canadian Land and Immigration Com

pany of Hnllbiirton (Limited: are prepared 
to give licenses to purl le* wishing to pros
pect for mineral* In their lowimhip* on 
term* which can he ascertained on apply
ing to the undersigned. Copper-carrying 
gold In considerable qiinnfltle* ha* lately 
ho erf found over a considerable portion of 
the township of Hnrburn. Ore-carrying 
gold liu* itl*o been found In the township* 
of Harcourt and Guilford, and considerable 
quantities of mlsplekel have been found In 
the Immediate neighborhood 
■bip of Harconrt, which lend* the company 

that til la valuable mineral will 
In that township, 
partleulnr* apply to 

LOCKHART GORDON, 
Managing Director,

137 Bay-street, Toronto.

Illumination and el am Flgbt on Ibe bay
The Royal Toronto Uniting Skiff Club In. 

tend giving nn open regatta In the after
noon, followed by n mngnlfleent exhibition 
on the bny on the evening of June 22.

A fleet of lllnmlnnled ynrhtn and boats, 
towed by steamboats, will leave Queen'a 
wharf and dherbonrne-*treet», simultané, 
otisly, nt 8 p.m., proceeding towards Island 
1’nrk; they will return In Iwo parallel lines 
towards Ynnge-»tre#t, storming en route n 
fort placed In the centre of the bay, which 
will nfterwarda be blos-n up and burnt.

Invltntlona are extended to the owners 
of yachts and boats to Illuminate then:, and 
lake an active part In the proceedings. 
Cash prizes will he given to the beat II- 
laminated boats, and mednln presented to 
each boat appearing In the parade. The 
club will nlao present flreworks ind colored 
fires to all participating boats. Those In-

<; IOOO Norway - - -
lOOO Binon - - -
1000 Minnehaha, Trail 

Creek - - - -
500 Great Northern -

box n-qo, OA I.T.

10 omuch for STANDARD MINING STOCKS 20oed

2 IVe execute buying orders oc the Moss- 
laud and hpokauo Exchanges. Versons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that (ho prices of the slundard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
tiuccessors to Sawyer, Murpbcy * Co., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

read, he 
one on 
Mr. Purchase, Inte

Mr a Horse.”
This I* the cry from nil quarters, es

pecially from parties who n few years 
ngo were In the habit of driving, and 
have now found out that tho "novelty"

•'41were
eon-

say*. x 
the "K

J. W. CHEESEWORTH, Scotsmen
Représenta 

Societies in, I 
day to eon] 
Heotelimen's I
A badge v a] 
Was adopte,] 
n embers nt ] 
thins ot the

of the town- MININfl IIKOKF.lt,
of riding n xvheel has worn off, A num
ber of first-class young well broken driv
ers. family horSes and ponies, will he 
sold at Grand's on Tuesday next at 11 
o'clock, also about 20 buggies and fam
ily carriages _ „

hn* same flrsl-rlns* said mining locations 
:#r anle cheap, with repart» an «erne 
made by reliable men. For psrHenler*
apply

to s 
also 

For further 
W. H.

up|Kl*e te
be foundon the

3.oom 75, Caned* T.lf* Building.A

r*-
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A month’s trial
of Cottams Seed will produce 
improved song and appear
ance of your birds. Its sale ex
ceeds that of all other brands 
combined. Bird keepers ap
preciate the only food pre
pared by an experienced 
fancier.
sjATirP **BART. COTTAW A CO. liOIfDOH, on 
NV IIVIV label. Contents, msnufsetured under 
6 patente, wUeee«r*telr-BIRÎ> BRKAD. IOc. ; PCRlM 
HOLDER, fte. ; MED. 10c. With C(rrT/LM& SEED you 
get tlii* 25c. worth for 10e. Three limes the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Heed COTTAMS 
Illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 page»-poet free 25c

• •
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INLAND NAVIGATION.SUMMER HOTELS. VAASKNGBit TRAFFIC. ilFEE. ssr

5u#aVWorld

êmSÈ, mul m

DOUBLE TRIPSWhite Star Line.Peninsular Park Hotel. .?

EMPRESS OF INDIABIO BAY POINT.
Lake Slmcoe, • Via Barrie, Ont.

Canada’. Gnat Hummer Resort,

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown.:ed.

and 6.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a-m, and 8.80 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

«8. TEUTONIC, 
88. 11 HIT ANN 10 
SB. MAJEkTIC.

June 14, noon 
.June 
.June 
.July 7,

23, noon 
30. noon 

noon* SB. GERMANIC 
Superior second cabin, accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonlh will 
aall on Juno 14, ho ah to enable passengers 
to witness the Diamond Jubilee in London 
on the 22ud. For further Information apply 
to CHAN. A. MPON, (lenenil Agent for On
tario, 8 King street ea»t, Toronto.

OPEN® JUNE lflthtien Aet, 1897

y favorable 

I organized 
«sources to 

the lowest 

ny proposes 
roperties in 
markets.

fi
iV

a!..
Be.utKully Ideated on lake Rimcoe ; all 

ibe latest modern Improvement»; electric 
lighting; hot and sold hath., etc.

Extensive lawn, for tenuia, croquet, bowl- 
lug, etc. ; howling alley., boating, bathing, 
flailing unexcelled ; table unsurpssKd ; perfect 
aenltary arrangement», water pumped direct 
from Lake Btmooe.

K fine ateamer. the property 
meeta nil train, at Barrie and 
lively for the convenience of guest..

Tyrma—12.00 per day, fo.00 
week, according to location.

nncl All I’olritN Ennt.
Ticket, at all Û.T.R. and leading ticket office* 

end on wharf.
E

;CUNARD LINE. i ST. CATHARINES
i. and Port Dalhousie

Every Saturday at 3.20 p.m., by ' 
Steamer

p
l|► The Cunard Line ha» Issued the follow

ing circular to Its agent*:.
“Please note that the 88. CAMPANIA 

will Mail from New York on Tbanwjny, June 
17. at 0 n.4n., Indteâd of Saturday, June 10, 
as previously advertised,"

n
i, of the betel, 

is run egclu-
I

.. „ to sio.ov rer
„ location. tioecial rates 

mads far families intending to remain » 
length of time.

1will enable passenger* to arrive at 
Liverpool in time to attend the Queen*» 
Jubilee review at Spit Bead, June 'Jfl.

Mr. A. F. Webster 1h agent In Toronto 
for the Cunard Line, and will 1>e glad to 
attend to the reservation of accommoda
tion for Intending passenger*. f

The Prick of the Pin : No. 6 of Dorcas Dene’s Experiences, by George R. Sims 
Mrs. Lovell s Mistake, by Finch Mason. There's Many a Slip ’Twixt Cup and Lip 
by Edmonston Parker. The Salt of the Earth, by George Gissfng. Origin and Objects 
of the British Association, by Ebor. Marriage and Death: Signs, Superstitions, Warn
ings and Ancient Customs. A Woman Barrister, by a Lady Lawyer. Ourselves and 
Our Neighbors: British Connect ion a Stumbling Block to Reciprocity. Ope Girl and Her 
Woes, by One With Nerves. B its and Bitting: Practical Advice by a Practical Horse
man. A Survey of the Churches, by Ebor. Fashions in Paris, by Violette. Books and 
Bookmakers, by Out Own Reviewer. Fashions in Toronto, by Katherine Leslie. Aft 
American Svengali; or, the Strange Experience of a Canadian Girl in Florida. Premier 
Ralli and Felice Garibaldi. An Austrian War Episode; or, The Charge of the Light 

L Brigade Excelled. Victoria, by Charles Willmott The Little Martyr, An Awful Story 
r from Paris. The Royal Military Tournament (Special Correspondence). Cycle Rules in 

Europe (Special Correspon dence),' Topics of the Turf, by Pop. In Stagcland, by Jack 
Blunt. The Single Tax Department. Not es on Current Topics, by The Captious One. 
A Lacrosse ReiHval. Racing and Gambling. Moderation in Athletics. Scientific 
Methods in Sociology. All the News of the Day, both Home and Foreign. Special 
Racing and General Sporting Reports. Ready for a Long Rain; or, The Story of the 

ots-aiip-r«un-ii Jtwwty;Umbrella. Loyalty and Roy ally: Notes, Sketches and Incidents in Connection With 
$wi.rmi,*UH»*n i"moWr. si Yonge-aire-t, no« lai*than7.1» the Forthcoming iubilcc. Lurijdi!Translated from the French of Gilbert Mareeuil. 
tSS&SSS Social Gossip, by Katherine U^e. A Night with the Drowsies, by Albert Bigelow Paine
Mr. ^,d,v sssA Good Words for BrI^- \Et Etc-
m finished.

Empress of Indiaii.
IBI. BleCONNKLL,

40 Colborne-St., Toronto. Hound Trip only 50 cent*.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL Tickets to Europe FORT ERIE RACES
CACOUNA. via Montreal and New York. 

For full particular* apply to
JUNE 16th TO JULY 6th.

The official routs I* by thé '
»CA y in w. S. J. SHARP, EMPRESS OF INDIANew addrees: 05 Youge tit. Tel. 2930.

I and O.T.H. System, from (ladites' Wharf dally 
ut r.4U a.m. and e x')p.m.

HfKCIAU HATE».
Alt traîne atop et track nut,,.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal anil lêi M Linss
Was- 56yI

STEAMER LAKESIDERft'ss* dates and psrtionl iri
R. M. MEIvVILLB
Corusr Uoronto end Adels ide-Mtrss'.s. Toronto, 

Téléphoné, SO 10,

To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

JBSYt Ï.W?for^TB^ÎÎBlîy%

connecting ut Fort Dnlhmisle with G.T.U. 
for stations oil the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and nil point» 
cast.

Cacoumb,'?‘
This Well Kibwii and Comfortable 

Seaside Hotel

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLWill open Its doors for the "Jubilee Cele
bration" on 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 

In charge of that house.
1m undergoing further Improve- 

incuts and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will he fixed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirement* of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all;

New amusements will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

Til® NAIAfiEK,
At 39 fit. Lonls-fif,, Quebec.

Until June lOtb, and at the hotel after 
this date. 246

X

Luke Huron ....
Lake 8unerlor ...
Luke Winnipeg ..
Luke Ontario ...
Luke Huion ...........».... ..June 30, du£lignt
Lake Superior ......................... July 7, laylUnt

Passage rates vxtiemely low. First 
cabin, 447.0V to $UU; second cuuin, $34", 
steerage. 422.00. For passage apply to 
8. J. Sharp, 05 Yongc-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide Hud Toronto; Bartow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; ltooinson & 
Heath, GU1^ Yonge-street; N. VVcatberslon, 
Rossln House Block, and for freight rates 
nonly to B. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, C> 

YongS-itreet.

...June 1, daylight 
...June 5, daylight 
..June 16, daylight 
iJune 23, .luylight

years 
The hotel

D. MILLOY A CO., Agents.* tr. -
kuide for the marshalling of the Gaelic 
iHrtlon of the parade and nn Intimation 
that many Scotchmen who were members 
qf fioelety would 
delv<% with 
tendeOLtom &

SUMMER HOTELS.SPRING AND FALL WHEAT *he powers . 
system of 

ent com-

ThePenetanguisheneparticipate wae ra
il approval. An Invitation I* ex- 
all Scotchman and they will ue 

dor the wing of the different 
lotion for the day If they assemble 

at the Qoven's Park at 9.30 a.tn. on the 
celebration day. The meeting adjourned 
until Monday night. ,

Repert a. to Acreage and Conditions hon
ed by Ibe Agrl.nltnral Department 

at Weeblnglen.
ng Msv lift. Steamer» will 
leave Toronto for 

IM! ISLAND* AMD BAPI»» TO MONTREAL, 
ailtBEC AND KAGURNAY,

On Monday., Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
p.m.. and from June 14th dally (except Biift-' 
day). Special low rate, by etr. HAMILTON.' 
which fenyr, Hamilton every Monday at 
noon, anil Toronto nt « p.m.. for Hay of 
Quinte, Montreal, anil way ports. For tick
ets. staterooms, etc., apply to JOB. r. 
DOLAN. Passenger ''K;’.»':,,2, .’Lv^eSf* 
east, and for frolght to D. MILLOY A CO 
Yongc-street Wharf (east aide).

Commend ■
(ON GEORGIAN BAY.)

02TTABI0.PS NET AN GTo Regain Health Ends Success- Washington, D. C., June 11.—The 
Agricultural Department to-day issued 
the cereal crop Veport. The report makes 
the acreage of winter wheat at present 
growing, after allowance for abandon
ments, 04.6 per cent, of the area har
vested last year, or 89.0 per cent, of the 
area sown in the fall of 1806. This In 
round numbers is 21,562,000 acres.

The percentage of spring wheat .egee 
for the entire country, as compared With 
that of 1800, has been Increased, being 

per cent, of last year's acreage. The 
total area of spring wheat sotvri is, 
therefore, in round numbers, 13,000,000 
acres, and the combined winter and 
spring area I* acre*, ot 90.0
per cent, of that horvetted in 1800.

The condHlon i>f spring wheat shows 
an average for life dhole country of 
59.6 per cent., ng ilmt 90.0 per cent, m 
June 1, 180*1. 'Jlie condition of all wncu 
is 82.7 per cent., rguiut 87.6 tier cent 
the same date lort year.

The acreage of rye Is 03 per cent, of 
1a*t y earls; condition of rye. 8941, per 
cent. Acroage of barley, 92.2 pejppegt. 
of last year's; condition of same, Aime d, 
87.4 per cent, - • «e

Reports from the consular offleenf of 
Hie Unite*. /State* In ManitrAna W* 
Wf stern Ontario indicate good ernpifjit 
both winter and spring grain. ' The 
spring nereage in the Winnipeg con
sular district I* about 15 per cent, 
greater than last year, while crops are 
about 10 days earlier.

Report* from Eastern Ontario and 
Quebec are less favorable.

Inquiries made by the United States 
Minister to-Argentlna tend to «how that 
this year's wheat acreage will not ex- 
reed Inst year's, nnd may he much less.

Wheat growth is generally retarded by 
the backward season, and In Spain, 
Italy and Hungary its quality is deter
iorated by persistent rains. Conditions 
reported Improving in Northern Europe, 
also In Ronmnnin, Bulgaria and parts of 
Russia, but not In Poland or the south
western provinces. Deficiency of the 
crop In France now estimated from 35,- 
000,000 to 55.000,000 bushels.

fully. CANADA'S GREAI SUMMER HOTELTRADES RAREl/lM EXT D, W. OAMI'BKLL,
General Manager, Montreal.

The very In teat and moat approved sani
tary arrangements just completed. All 
modern Improvements. Prof. Frank Jen
nings, leader of orchestra.

Write for Booklet

Pretest. Against Sectarian Teaching In 
Pnblie Sebeel. nnd Scparatl.n of 

Bekelers on Jnbllee Dny.

Quebec Steamship Company.- Do was Attacked with La Grippe and Un
able to Do Any Work-«object to «Ink
ing Spells Thai Approached Total ti-

The Best Water Trip on the Continent. 
The favorite twin-imrew steamship Cam- 

pmm Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, Jane 21, July 5, 19, August 2. 
Id. mi, for Pletou, calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gnape, Perce, tiummer.lde and 
Visrlottetown. P.E.I. Through conncctiona 
to Halifax, N.8., Ht. John, N.D., Portland, 
Boston and New York.

For rate., berths nnd ticket, apply to 
UAJtLUXV C'UMHEltLAND, Agent, U 
Yonge-alrect,- Toront/.. M

AltTHLlt AIIBBN. gee.. Quebec.

146CRAVEN HU kST,oronto.
There waa a well-attended meeting of 

The Trade» and Labor vCyoHeU.,T?"1'*aAJr> 
being discussed at

Steamer Queen City.Ontario.
W. «. HURI.HUT, Prop.

Nluskoka.
less. . »

James K. Paisley, Manager.the different reports 
considerable length.

The report of the Legislative Committee 
dealt entirely with the legislation enacted 
last session by the Ontario Legislature, 
many of the acte paeaed being of direct 
Interest to the working classes. The. report 
embraced a copy of the different acts and 
the amendment*. The report bore testi
mony to the courteous manney In which the 
members of the committee had always been 
received by Premier Hardy and his col
leagues. The report concluded by a special 
compliment to Messrs. D. Macnlsh, Weet 
Klgln; J. L. Haycock. Frontenac; J. Cavon, 
Prince Kdwnrd; and M. O. McLean, South 
Huron, for their successful efforts In de
feating la committee the bill respecting 
architects.

From The Cookshire, Que., Chronicle.
Mr. Newell Waldron, is a well known 

farmer living near East Clifton, Que. Aa 
hie friends and neighbors know he pass
ed through a very trying iltaesa as the 
result of a severe attack of la grippe, 
and when a correspondent of The Chron
icle called upon him, be had no hesitation 
in giving the particule re of his illness 
and cure. Mr. WaJdron aaid: *'l be
lieve I owe my life to Dr. SVilliams' 
Pink Pills and I am glad to have a 
chance to any a good word in favor of 
that reliable medicine. During the
whiter of 1895, when la grippe waa so 

t prevalent, I had a gorere attack of it,
f and It left me *a .weak.,thatJi .wae un-

i able to do work of nny kind.
M suited n doctor, but or* he (lid not ap

pear to help me I began using different 
T advertised medicines, Imt the result wae 

| the same, I got no benefit, but on the 
contrary, waa growing weaker. At times 
1 waa subject to sinking spells, which 

1 verged upon total unconsciousness. I
waa falling day by day and was becom
ing hopeless. A neighbor who ealled to 
see me urged me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and I »ent for a few boxes. 
After using them for a couple of weeks 
I began to feel better, njnl after the first 
symptoms of relief I began to gain 
steadily. I am '.now a* well as any 
man, and can- do ns gond, n day's work 
ai ever I did. I know that my cure is 
due to the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla, ami I am always glad to recom
mend them.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are not a 
patent medielne, but a prescription. An 
analysis of their properties shows that 
they contain in condensed form, all the 

- dements necessary to give new life g ml 
richness to the blood nnd restore shat
tered nerves. They are an unfailing 

• specific for such diseases ss locomotor 
ataxia, partial paralysis, flt. Vitus’ dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache ,the after effects of In grippe, 
palpitation of the (heart, pale nnd sallow- 
complexions, and the tired feeling ro- 
suiting from nervous prostration, nil dix- 
enao* resulting from vitiated humors of, 
the blood such as scrofula, chronic erysi
pelas. etc. They are also n specific for 

> troubles peculiar to female», snch a à 
suppressions, triTguInritie». and nil form* 
of weakness. They are for sale by all 
druggists, or may be had by mail from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Rrockvillev 
Ont., at 50e per box 
$2.50. Befttae all imi

Retss—From *1 to $i per day ; special rata» 
for fsmtliss or individuals by the season.

Delightfully situated on Muekoke Bay. 
Within a mile of Sanitarium, Railway Sta
tion, Poet Olllee and Teleyeph and ICaprne 
Offices. Four trelne dally to and from 
Toronto, Steamboat landing at the grounds 
snd lighted throughout by etkotrielty. 246

Secure vour excursions “now" by above 
and well-n I " ■

110CKS. Inled boat to 
It. ltrant Park, 
Oakville, Mag

enta mndlous 
flrlntsby l'nrk. Wilson 
Diindum Park. Hamilton, 
nrn-on-tho-Lave, or Queen «ton.

Rates reasonable. Apply 
mont, on boat, at foot of

Î5SWINGHÊRHY HOUSE, 
Mortimer’» Polal. Masheba Lake.

This house has been considerably enlarg
ed and Is now ready to receive visitors, it 
la centrally situated, the boats calling late 
in the forenoon nnd early In the afternoon 
In connection with all parts of the lakes, 
and train sendee taco time table), it Is tue 
nearest tourist house to the Trout Preser
ves. The best Ashing on the lakes Is to be 
had' In the' vicinity. Pleasure ateamer for 
hi*. Postoffloe on the premises.

Terms moderate—special rates for famll-

Proprletor.

id could 
rket ; 9c 
kn which 
chase ef 
We lirfy 
have à 

k selling 
jtlar and 
p a large 
first.

>to the manage- 
Yonge-street, or

DOMINION llOm MAIL STEAMSHIPS DU. BRUNFKILL,
252 Wellesley-street.

to
136

Liverpool Marvloe
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Scotsman. ..Mity S, daylight.. ,M*y 9, 9 a.m. 
Ldbrndom..May 22, duylight. .May 23.0 a.m 
Vancouver^.Juue 0, daylight,.June 0. 9 a.m. 
Scotsman,.‘.Aune 12, daylight.June P2. 2 p.in 
Labrador. .’.'June 28, daylight.June 27,0 a.m.

<-nhiu, *3IM)0 to «60 : second cabin. *31 
to «311.25; steerage, *22.50 to *23.00. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade deck». ■ ■ vjt__ _

TUE NIAGARA FALLS PARK AND 
RIVER RAILWAYBBOADWAT AND ELEVENTH «TBEET.

NEW YORKOpposite Ursce Church
:- ’;( .........EtBOrEX.N PLAN.........

atmosphere pf home com fart 
and hospltuhlo treatment at the St. Denis 
which Is rarely met with In n public 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there ns often nr you turn your face to
ward Now York.” 246

'
(THE CANADIAN ROUTE)

Connecting at Quevnaton with the Nlngnra 
Navigation ('ompaoy. This line affords the 
only satisfactory i eeeane of eeelng every

les.
W. MORTIMER. "There la anU3

k9 con- point of Interest on the 1'anndlnn side of, 
Niagara Falls cheaply and quickly. All 
point» eaa he »(W from the ears of the 
Niagara Falls Park 
without any charge other than the railway 
fare.

«lashing the* IhiUales
The Municipal Committee's report dealt 

at length with the civic estimate» for the 
year, slating that the manner In which the 
cellmates were prepared and afterwards 
dealt with by the Board of Control I» In 
keeping with the system mareued far many 
years past. viz., the nsKlhg for from 10 to 
50 per cent, mare than I» necessary or then 
they expect. The aldermen then proceed to 
"slash" the estimates, and so acquire a 
reputation for economy which they (lo not 
fall to make fall use of at the municipal 
elections. The report drew attention to 
the fact that, although the tax rate Is 17H 
mills on the dollar, the argessment tilts 
year has been greatly lowered, being some 
millions less than last year's, but the pro
portion of taxation to real value* I» no 
higher than that of last year.

The striking out of the entire appropria
tion for the cleaning of snow from the 
sidewalks nnd the redaction of $28,#|D for 
road repairs did not meet with the approv
al of the committee, as such work would 
give employment to a large 
zen» who arc In need of It.

Removal 
Sale

Toronto. R,
king Yonge-street».

D. TOIIRANOU £ CO., 
Gen. Agents. Montreal.

and River Railway
Lome Park
FonrtVo miles west of Toronto on Lnkp- 
shore; most beautiful park In Canada; ex
ceedingly low rate* for first-el 
dation guaranteed. Five-eight dolHtrs 
week. Apply Luette House, Toronto, or 
Lome Park. (11356

246
,

19 valuable stock—
I Gold Fields 14c, 
Three 9c, St. Paul 8i NIAGARA RIVER LINE.L ns* a worn mo-
91 lu ins Keeker, 
lo. Tel. 9930. 1Niagara Navigation Co.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
(Except Sunday.) '

Important Notice.• » •
GUBXUEVBX,

Hotel end Trout Ponds,
Am sltiintrd on thr Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of Yonge-street, or three min
utes' walk from #Lorne Park Station. A<1- 
mlmblv and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guests nnd tourists.

The hotel Is fitted with all modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for
For rfttes apply to 

WILLIAM

ARK -OF- Change of Time Taking 
Effect Sunday, June 

I3th, 1897.
The pnblie are respectfully advlr d that 

Ml Important clianr- of time on the O. T. R. 
system goes Into effect Sunday, June lSlb, 
ltU7.

All Information regarding change of time 
will be furnished on application to local 
A—nt*.

Toron(o rfliers, No. 1 King itreet W., Tele
phone 484.

Enquiry office, Union Station, Telephone

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY. JUNE 3. 
Ht came » CuHO.NA and CIUCORA will 
leave l'ongc-street Wharf (east aide) at 7 
a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p m. and 4.4» p.m., connect.) 
lug with the New York Central A Hudson 
River Railway. Niagara Fulls * Lewiston' 
Railway. Michigan Central Railway and. 

Park * River Railway.
JOHN F0Y, Manager.

.

hg of share- 
IE.tR PARKs^. 
be held at 

k the 10th of 
kareholders 
Immunlcate 
Mandatthe 

brt Boulton, 
pnto, where 
m with full 
ing the pre- 
e property, 
Lrned from 
Mulholland 

loi i c i t every 
mmunicate 
relay, either

Niagara Falls

TICKETS TOnumber of citl- eampen. Port Dnlhonsle, single, 75e; return, *1.25. 
Ht. Catharines, single, 75c; retnrn; *1.28. 

^ Niagara Falls, Out., single, *140; return,

Hteamers sail 3.20 p.m. and 3.46 p.m.
Book tickets $8.
Hamilton, single, 76c; return *1.28.
Rook tickets 85.
Hleamer sails 4.30 p.m.
Niagara, single, *1; retnrn *1.80. 
Lewiston, single, *1.2f>; return *2.
Niagara Falls. Ont., single, *1.46; return.

nOW IT HAPPEXED
MACKERROW,

*47 Queen-street west.
Telephone 822.

Entc'eary Weald be Impaired
The report went on to state. In refer

ence to the teaching of religion In the 
Publie Hchools, that the committee pro
tested most rigorously against the Pnblie
Hehool. being_ used for nny such purimscs. Montr(,al, j„ne ll.-(Fpeelal.)-The World
fern twoX,tbLh"mo,htC 'Sï^ïly^.SS '«™ed Ma, why the Provincial Premier, 
thereby. of the Dominion were not Invited to por-

Thc discharge of Esplanade Constable tlclpate In the Queen's Jubilee celebration, 
wmjnjns a year ago, leaving the water- or rather, how they happened to be left out 
.front Vlthout special police protection, was . .. .. . . weeks nrn a friend
very unwise. The excuse made was for ln thc cold- °,lly " r,tt. w„ " n*° “ In„n, 
cconomy’H sake, but thc fact Is that even* of one of our Provincial Premiers colled 
now he has to be called upon to recover uj*on lion. Joseph ( hamper lain, who ex- 
bodies. The action was protested against pressed the hope that the Premier of a
foated nenlnsMÎ1 UlC coramltte0 aealn pr0 |"tiSdon. "He Is no. InvUed," was the 
^'în ref *renee to the vacancy of the Assess- î»""? Æ ïlïTCf’tb? “tontarPremÆS 
ment Conimlsslonershlp. which the commit- MVÏjJ lm“ t edi ocome roLondon. 
tee had heard Is to be filled by a promln- ..yPFi- tb<* Londoner rutorted.^bu 
ent^Hected official and thc münty to be havf? only eullerl Mr. Laurier from Panada, 
rafkrd from $2500 to $4*n0. iras charnctcrlz- nn(1 W|,||P n HIlin|| «outh African com mim
ed as nn intrigue and a conspiracy against jtv Ww be represented here as well ns 
the citizens nt large. *Very Australian colony, the great Pro-

Delegate Joyce stated he was surprised V|nce of Ontario, with n population of near- 
thot nothing was contained In the Leglsla- jv two niilltôna, has been totally neglect- 
five Committee's report regarding the alien j vd." . .
labor law. i Mr Chamberlain lit:onry saw^thc point

Delegate O'Donoghne replied that the ' nnd promised that Lord Aberdeen would iw 
committee had not yet had time to consider in*.mediately commjnlcated wlth. yet lie 
the hill Introduced by Mr. Cowan, but. reluctantly admitted that be nn« afraw 11 
speaking for himself, he snhl the hill Is was tool-ite. It I» al(w »nld that Mr.vnnm 
not what has been asked for by organized herln n regrets riy 'idstak t,"(fc5ufederatlon 
laljor. What the labor bodies want Is an *r;n;'l*",.h"t,rl„rir„n colonies for thev wIII 
alien contract labor law a bill that will “flwtl'^,cA"hnj th0 union would l-'Wvr their 
prohibit the bringing Into thc country of In the eyes of the Imperial au-
men under contract. tborltic-s.

The Balance of Our Stock of

Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites 

Diningroom Suites

That Ibe rrrmlrvi el ibe Prevleeee Were 
1*4 lavlled le ehsi Jebllee 

«Vlebrallew

Or J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park P.0. 441.

D. F. Agent’s office, Union Station. Tele
phone 416.

Time table, and folder» will he Issued In a 
few days giving lull Information as to 
chsngss on the whole system.

Writ# for Muskoka and 'J housind Island 
folders to

YORK MILLS HOTEL. 1
The above hotel Is one* of thc best road 

houses in the vicinity of Toronto, distance 
live miles from Moor-street. Many in To
ronto have never seen the besot if til scenery 
around York Mills at this season of rhe 
year. Ft la now nt its beat. And as th# 
Sunday car question Is now settled for 
good, you ennnot do better than take a trip 
to York Mills.

Ordinary meals will be supplied at rea- 
soiiflble hours for 2T» cent*. Special dinners 
nnd suppers can be arranged for by tele
phone at short notice for 40 cents.

Our stock of wine and liquors, both for
eign nnd domestic, cannot bo surpassed In 
the trade. Orders for medicinal purpoxea 
will always receive onr best considers I Ion.

years of patient attention to this class 
of trade has established a

J

$2.30.
Book tickets $10. Wednesday and ftattir- 

day afternoon excursion 75c. Ht earner» 
commence on June 8, 7 a.m,, 11 a.m., J p* 
m., 4.45 p.m.

8. J. SHARP

M. C. DICKSON, D P. A.,
Union Station, Toronto.r.

With a great number of odd pieces 
of Furniture of every description 
remaining unsold from our Auction 
Sale must be cleared off regardless 
of cost, as wc have made arrange
ments to remain but one month 
longer in our present premises.

IN HORN riensral 88. Agent.
New afldress—66 Yonge-street.riuggler 

p Horn
Ick and Ego
t «bare.
... 15c share 

l...$1.02 share
lock Broker,

or six boxes for 
Refuse nil imitations nnd medi

cines alleged to be “just as good.”
OAKVILLE.WILL COMMEMORATE

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA'St yon• uiip^iti lit- j um n* kuuu, /

A MONSTER IN MONTREAL
Hissmsr Qi r.R* CITY will (weitfhsr permit. 

Ilntf leave UeddeV Wnarf, foot of Yonge «trust,

Saturday,the 12th Inst.,,DIAMOND
JUBILEE...

rcnutntlon which 
wc carefully guord by handling only abso
lutely pure goods and selling them at rén- 
sonnhlc prices. *

Good stabling and bicycle stalls. In cftjirge 
of n responsible and trust worthy man. Bi
cycle repairs and foot pump on hand.

Proprietor.

THE , , ,Brseghl Before ibe Court by HI» Wife on 
a Meet Hellions Charge—Terrible 

Immorality.
Ilefgrn Fate, ndpii 

He * Queen Cit*"

far «abville Btreel
9r,n. chihlren Iftc. Tickets 
nice, foot of Yonge street.Davies Brothers «K

..........Special . . ÇO’Y,Montreal, June 1L—(Special.)—One of the 
most monstrous cases ever brought before 
the Montreal Police Court is uow occupying 
the attention of the iiuthoritlcs. Y'cstvrdny 
Mrs. Cairns, wife of Albert Cairns, rcBldlng 
at 380 Dulutb-avenue;- laid information of 
• terrible character against her husband, 
which led to his arrest. Calms, who was 
supposed to be crazy, but turns out to be

Call 231-233 YONGE-ST.lOc D. B. BIRRELL,lOc t BY ISSUING RETURN TICKETS FOR
FIRST 
CLASS

Good going nit trains JUNE 21, all 
trains JUNE 23, returning until 

JUNE 33, 1697.

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

•»r Loral manager for the Dell Telephone Co. 
of Canada nt York Mills.cotch Tweed 

. Suitings
bst prices.
99 Bay St. S SINGLE FARE Commencing-' SATURDAY, JUNE 13th, 

and until further notice, tlic MACA8«A 
will make TWO TIUF» DAILY.

Leaving Toronto 11 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. 
Leaving Hamilton-7.45 am.and 2 p.m.

MATYBDAY TO MONDAY RETURN *Sc.

THE NORTHERN HOTEL,Again*! Any Hedarlnn Teaching
The report of thc Educational Committee 

endorsed the lowering of the fees lit the 
High Hchools. Thc committee ohjertid to 
the n*qucMt of thc Anglican deputation to 
be allowed to tench religion In the schools 
and recommended that a remonstrance ne 
addressed to the Public School Board 
against granting the request of the depu
tation.

In sneaking to the first clause of the re
port, Delegate 
years' service on the High School Board, he 
had come to thc conclusion that those who 
take advantage of the High Schools should 
pay for them, after the buildings have been 
provided out of the public fund*.

Before the report was adopted Delegate 
O'Donoghne took occasion to object to the 
arrangement* made for the school children 
on Jubilee Day. He thought some step* 
should be taken to prevent public money 
being used, whereby the children of the 
Separate School* woira have their games 
at one end of the park, while the children 
of the Public Schools would enjoy theirs 
at the other end.

After some further remarks by Delegates 
Glockllng and Carey, the report was adopt-

TllKlll HOUSE IT ARMING.IUMPH. PORT ARTHUR.
The Northern Hôtel, Port Arthur, is located on 

me of the finest snd heelthles sites overlooking 
Lake Superior. The wienery from It is grand 
nnd the nlr during the summer months whole
some and bel my. The hotel I* beautifully fur 
Dished throughout, end Its appointment* ere 
firet-cl*** In every respect. Estes fit end fi3 p**r 
day. Special terms to miner*, commercials snd 

E. J„ 6IPLK, Prept lelor.

see

? F. nlkasla'lle F reverdi*** ef Itie Oddfellows
l.asl Evening el «'neirel Hall.

The Oddfellow» of the Independent Ordi-r 
had n glorious "honsr-warmlng In their 
magnificent hall at thc corner of longe and 
College-streets. Thursday. They had 
met together to celebrate In a fitting man
ner there opening of their central hall after 
Its having been completely renovated, and 
right royally did they uphold their record 
for living nn to their watchword of "Fel
lowship.” The three-linked brethren were 
much gratified at the large, hut deserved, 
patronage of the affair by the public.’'

p.G.M. John Homlhmok presided, nnd 
nuch prominent Oddfellows ns Grand Master 
Henry White, Rev, F„ 8. Rowe, Rev. C. 
(). Johnson, Granit Secretary J. R. King. 
I’.O. Representative W. H. Hoyle (Cnn- 
nlngton), P.G.M. John Donogb lllnffnlni, 
I’FG. Rcprcsentatlv-x Joseph Oliver. D.D.
G. 1’ntrlnrch W. J. (Valiant, nnd Inst but 
not least, lion. G. W. Ross, who Is an Odd- 
felow of 25 years’ standing.

The musical program was 
billed by Prof. Torrlngton, Mr. .1. O'Malley 
and Miss Lola Konan. The entertainment 
concluded with a grand promennde cun-

Newest Colorings at
$ 16, $ 18 and $20.

Celebrated makes In Blue and 
Black Serges. Suits from

$ 15 up.
An Immense variety In Fashionable 

Trouserings, from
$4 up.

At 8. CORRIGAN’S,
The Leading Tailor,
1 13 Yonge St.,

Fit, Style and Workmanship
assured-

Belle, St. Patt>j 
liito Bear nu 
it closest price.
9 Carlton-St.

is sano as nu.v one, is aroused of having 
criminal relations with his own daughter, 
Mabel Calms, now about 15 years old. The 
girl wn« brought upon the 
a horrible story to the secretary for the 
£r*Vf‘nl,on °* Cruelty to Women nnd 
Children and to the Police Magistrate. She 
•aid her miserable father hacj secured 
obedience by throat* of killing her nnd 
holding a razor In his hand. Cairns, had, it 
appears, conceived the abominable bleu of 
sending his wife and four children away lo 
the States and when they had

«laughter. Mis* Mabel 
Cairns. The monster had gone so far n* 
to prepare certain papers, which he had 
forced thc wretched girl to sign, the father 
telling her that the Bible taught absolute 
obedience to the father oil the part of Ills 
children. By this document the daughter 
had promised to her father obedience, love 
and fidelity. - In fact. h!io constituted her- 
■olt his hIuvc for life. Strange to say. 
Mrs. Calms uflly discovered this state of 
•ffslrs n few days ago. but once In the hv- 
cr<‘t. she lost no time ln bringing her 
mlwrnble hiinbaml into court, where he 
'vill be tried at the September term. The 
üstighter has been ncivt to the reformatory.

DOMINIONscene nnd told

LORNE PARK.famlllss.
Purr snlii flint, after five 20

i
Where to Spend the Summer 

PROSPECT HOUSE,
Port Sandfleld, - Muskoka, Ont.

Most popular summer resort In Canada. 
Now op-n for the ssuson. Strictly a family 
hotel. For terms snd fall particulars apply 
to FNOCH COX, Prop.

DAY «897 Commencing Saturday. June 12. stenmor 
GREYHOUND will leave Mllloys Wharf 
at 9,30 a.m. nnd 2 p.m. Returning leave- 
park nt 3.30 p.m. nnd 7.30 p.m.

Round trip, 25c; children. 15c.
Tlck^s nt office on wharf, 

rled free/ 'Phone 2335,

scrips)..2.50
oof........ .28
bst be sold,

/gone, to
Will issus Return Tickets at fallowing rates:marry his own

SINGLE First-Class FARE llleydc* 4or-n 
_________ r_Jl
renui:(ida|t
NflUirrtity, ... 
4neu lflli,

STEAMER GREYHOUND
will leave Millay's Wharf at 9.30 a.m.. 8 
p.m. nnd II p.m. Returning Icuve Oakville 
qt 7.18 u.m., 11.45 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday excursion» 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. Returning leave 
Oakville 7 p.m. Round trip, 35c. Bicycle* 
carried free. Ticket* at offlee on wharf. 
'Phone 2335.

Id Office. Going .June 30th and .fitly 1st, 
Iteturn until July 3ml.

FIRST- 
CLASS

Going Jans 30th and .Inly |»f., 
Return until July fltli.

Between all stations in Canada. Windsor, 
Saule Ste. Marie, Fort William and East. 

----- FOR------

024

OakvilleFARE AND ONE-THIRDSINGLEARE VIEW GROVE, PORT COL- 
borne, Is now open for the season of 

1807. Kvcry accommodation for picnics and 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port Colbomr.

L
u.Trail In part contrl- ISLAND COTTAGESlOc

20c ( d. \NOTICE!TO KENT.
Two nicely furnished cottages to rent

for the season.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
,ll0 want of action In thc biliary dnets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete ibe Bed of n Userai Lifo
not* go onrâiaou''being”theC principal "enuse Montreal. June h.-(Rpeelnl)-Aflrr n long 
of lieaOifche. i’nrinnlee's Vegetable I’llls, nad useful life, over 43 year» of which acre 
taken bvfore going to bed for a while, t atHcd ln thin Hty, the Ilev. Hnmtiel Mos- 
,wvvr fail to give relief, nnd effect n care, s •>*. up to a Hfnrt time ago rector of St. 
fir. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: | Simon's, this morning entered Into tost. He 
•• Parnmlce's Pills are taking the lead I was born In <'henblrc. England, on Dec. i'O. 
ngainst ten other makes, whivb I have In I 1^17. and when 35 years of age came to 
otock." ed I Montreal.

ALT.
CANADIAN WHEELMEN’S ASS N

MEETING, JULY 1erLeave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

*eoi»niefi and Hit* Jubilee Parade
Representatives of the various Scottish 

Socle tie* met in thc (Judi's Hotel Tliura- 
day to consider airan 

part lu the

WORTH, HANLAN’8 POINT.
Rent $76 and $100.

S. S. Garden City»» TWill sell Iteturn Tickets fromlick,
lining loealiens 
port* on name 
■or particulars

TORONTO TO CHATHAM FOR $3.80 EXCURSION to OSHAWA,
J D KING* CO.’S Employee*, SATURDAY,
.Silt? 1911«* StHsmer-lesres Oedd-*' Whnrft
we t .Ide Yooir».MirM*c, KCO am, Thskete Car 
mai*, wharf.

cements for thc
, -............ ....Jubilee celebration.

A badge was decided u[i<m nnd a ny 
Wa* adopted for the notification of 
tt.embeiK of all the sovietica of the condi
tions of the parade. Arrangements were

M.i,v io con 
Scotch men 'a 2 KING ST. EAST.Apply—

Toronto House Renting Co.,
147 Yonge Street*

Good to go Juno 30th eni July 1st, return 
umil July 5th. Proportionals rates from 
« ther stations.

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 240 IThe

Life Building.
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too moor ilirht onti nr® coming forward. wort* $13,088,831, a* against $10,422,280 tbc 
<2^>d ho« w" eblne Mu to 200 lb», will corresponding work o7ln»ty»ar.
STL SU?"o« lb * readily The bolllou gone out of the Bank of Eng-
UThnr»aiilY eUI»mrat« of rattle per C.P.H. land on bnlanee to-dny wna £85,000. 
wJr "Î VJt WÎuuÿ 17 earP.l W. H. (tinadlan I‘nrifle earning '»r the week 
Tinnn a rarr w L^vnr-k ft car*; R. Iron- rniléfl Juo<* 7 wcvo $iO-f,ou<f, an metres^ or I’des,' 8 can Yearôrrtîr's’ shipments were: »UM «. compared with the corresponding 
M. Vinrent and A. Montreuil, « .«a™ .<,»C,b week of laet year.

SlW: A. E. AMES A CO.
eh flat ft Monroe, 2 cnm: Frown &■ Snell, 1
'n"rt:l|'Tager&'("'n,*: -^rara'of ateekera for Money to Lend «» marketabl# Stocka and 
Mlrhlgan. end Bmiehler, 1 ear for Bndbnry. bond».
Shipping cattle, eholce.........I* TO to $4, *5
Shluplna cattle, ordinary... 8 60 
Bulla, light export, good 

nnaJIty .....................................  3 00

I SLA SI
2.50 Per r . I

I They arc sound, dry inc I
■ slabs-the very be wel
■ can buy. At the rice I
■ they are the cheapest I 
I summer wood in the city. I
|McFarlane&Co.|

■ OFFICE-Quwa and Bathurst, H 
Tel IÎW. ■

■ OOCKS-Foot of Bathurst. ■
Tel. 1557. ■

■ HRANCH YARD—1605Queen West. ■

Corn-Trade qnlrt and price» steady. Cars 
sold at 22%c to 28o west.

•tre-Trade oulet and price, unchanged. 
Car lot* quoted at 32c ca»t.

Open Till 10 o'Clock 
To-night.To the Trade: Are

the homes 
professions

1

DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUB IIsBB

JUNE 12th.

EIGSeasonable
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Prints

and
Muslins.

Government Report of Little 
Aid to Bulls.Time,

Money
Saved
Ordering

Bankers and Brokers.

HE’RICE LEWIS & SON ' deposits received et four per wet, subject 
4 00 to repayment on demand.

10 King-street West, Toronto.
r546

LIVERPOOL CLOSED WEAKER I».,»»»»»••«.
Corner King and Vloteria-etco.t.. 

Toronto.

3 00

COOL
HATS

by Bulla, heavy export, good 
aiialltv ...................

Stockers and mediant to 
good........................................

’ '**• " ****** MARKET, ^choice tim.

Receipt* of grain on the street to-day Bntcliere^cattle,' mAdiim to 
were larger than usual. Wheat heavy, duo KonA „ti-er« ond heifer*... 
bushel* of white *, IUng at 78c, a load of p,,,,jier*' cattle, lightweight
red nt 71%c, iind 200 Coahels of goose at enw*. etc..’.............................. 3 00
tile to 0l'«e. Oats uwhnugctl, 1000 hushela gnt-lnaer*. each.........................25 00
selling nt 21c to 25c. Two load» of pea» (old *(,,, row. each..........................7* on
or 46'Xe. Barley nominal at 23u to 28c. fcalvca each.................................... 3 00Hay eieady, 13 londa aelllng at *13.to $13 Ha,.pp, per lb,..................
a ton. Straw easy. U loads .aelllng at *6 to $7 shrpp, clipped, per lb..
a toil. Üreused hogs $«.50 to. $7. Eggs 9c nnekH. each......................
to OVc ner dozen, In cu»o lota. Cheese 8%c RprlnI |nmba. each 
to tic for new. Imiter 10c to 12c for dairy 1Tngs 150 to 200 Iba

.rolls, and 10c to lhc for creamery in a ll(rht .........
lobbing way, | •< he«vr ....

" light fat*.
“ row* .........
“ ntnr* ...

3 803 25

Letter, 3 252 75
8 75The Local Stock Market Fairly Active 

and Generally Strong.
• 8 20 Extr8 753 50

Filling Letter Orders a Spec
ialty with us.

8 503 00 43 25 
35 on
*0 no 
6 <Y> 
0 03 
0 OR!

Anether Advance vfn Canadian Paelfle- 
tlsble Bends Make Anether High Record 
—Wall-Street Stock» Active Wltk Sugar, 
r solde Mall and the Center» Mlgher- 
Kxpert Cattle nr* Weaker-rrevlalen» 
Steady at Chleege-Snssll Shipment ef 
Sold at Mew York -latest Commercial 

Mew».

Saturday 1» the biggest hat-selling 
day tu the week. We’re ready to
day with an immense range of new 
etyle Straw Hat*. Light-weight 
and light-color Fedoras, Stiff Hat»' 
and Silk Drews Hut* for men. Straw 
Sailor*. Tweed, Crash and Straw 
Wheeling Cycling Hat*, and Felt Fe
doras for Ladle*. Straw Hat*. Ft*, 
dora*, Christy* and Tweed Cap* for 
Boy*. Everything in order for all 
occasion*, week day* and Sunday*. 
Thew> line* arc worthy of your «pe
dal attention.
New line American Htlff Hal*, 2 no 

Kummer weight», new shade* ... .0. VV 
Christy's London-made Stilt 

Hat*, light brown and black, o cn
special ......................................................A.JU

Christy's London Silk
Hot*..................................
Imported Drab and Pearl Soft 

Hat», special for hot weather, 
plain bands, self color bande, 
and In the better line*, fancy 
colored club band* If desired, 
prices anywhere between| QQ ^ 2 50

ASPE
Vf
H

n 03
. 0 03

2 752 75
3 00
.1 9n
5 00

1 no

ISSBsipl
Toronto Railway, 60, 25 nt to, 50 at 8014.

6 50Wellington 41 great Street* B., 
TOBOMTO. 5 1214 1

a no4 75
. 0 04% 0 or.
. 3 so 4 no
. 0 02 0 oei/j LandeWheat, white, bushel 

“ gno*e, bushel... 
red, bushel.... 

y, bushel ..............

.$0.73 to $0 74 

. 0 HI , 0 0114

. .0 7114 0 72

. 0 24 0 28

. 0 45 0 4016
, 0 24 0 20
. 0 35 0 43

2%
0 20 
11 'IS 
0 30

AT OSOOODE HALL.

Monday's lists.
Appeals at 11 a.m.: West v. 

(to be concluded).

Friday Brenelng, June 1L real bushel....................
Cash coru 14d higher In Liverpool. Oat* ....................................
Liverpool cables closed %d to 16d higher Pofntoeo. bag................

than yesterday. App|,. berrel
Cash wheat)I» %c lower In Chicago at Turali». bag ........... ...

8U%c. Heetsi bog .....................
Julv wheat on curb 0814a bid. Red enrro'a, p"r bag.,
l'nta ou July wheat 0744c to 0744c; calls Cabbage, per down....

6814c. led, per dozen
Put* on Sept corn 2314c to 2514c; calls 1.*/- uîtiJL'roi'M""

■Wfce. Straw, loo*e, ton ....
Some surprise was caused yesterday in At Toledo dorer seed closed at $4.20 for ‘ sheaf, ton ........ .

SiT^tho^TrpRknTiriMiOMo •"n®un‘j0,I,e,,t da/rccaipte of grain at Chicago to-day: $or?qmirtcrs,C<wtV. 4 00

«bat the well-known boose of Bundersou Wheat 0. oSnt WM, oato 2&J. Bellumled /or cirenw, ewt..............
Tearey ft Co., manufacturers of paints,etc., Patunlay: Wheat 0, corn (ZSU, oau «45. Mutton, enrense, ewt.........
Adelaide-atrect west, were In dnanclol dit- Receipt» of wheat at Uinncupoll* end Uu- urolied* i!i"„ ’
Scuttle» and wanted to compromise with !5?mrnaînftndbiir*!!# îf tJÜvL*71 cars “ heavy, ewt..
I creditor» at 00c on the dollar. The llubill- £b™ ‘•"rr”,I*on<Uu* d*F bmt year. flnrlnar lambs, each,
[tie* ore likely to be heavy. The asset* are . receipt* of hog* nt Chliaigo to- Turkt-v*. Ill,.......
Salaed at $!L,0tlo; There are 2 mmiütr day a9',,00: Thu,«day 27.0110; left, Oeuse. lb........................................I of heavy creditors In Mratrenl, and Mr oyer 4tiki; estimated for Saturday 17.000. Spriae ducks, pair..................
iPtarcy (a now down there endeavoring to I Market felrlj active and steady to Arm; Chlektn*. pair...........................
wüui* to some arraugemeot. Besides tailr heavr shippers $8.15 to $«,45, Spring chickens, pair .....
establishment ou Adels Ide-street, the firm i Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 2000. lb. rnlla ......................
hold considerable real estate. They hare s ; Market «low and weak. LgS*. new-laid, dozen......
large property on Bay-street, which they ] Kiuori* at New York „ , , rase lot», 00».ilorinerly occupied themselves. Tbc ttrm ! jj| i,Hrrvls ulid 730 »uek*' w heat , *®'" ?,n '?n*' ,!*e • ■ • ••-•"

leome time ago absorbed the Toronto Lend , * ' *hcat none' A'»11";, ''over, bushel...........
■nu Color Company, and the former ronu- ! , /«O'mmient reiwjrt nlacvs condition Rod clover, bushel....................
lager of that company. Mr. P. J. McNally, of wl"t,<'r un<l »prlug wheat nt 82.7 per cent., 
van until recently connected with Feu icy a* nlff,ailift cent, a year ago. The

Co. Siuee severing Ills connection, how- t^mblned winter and spring area Is 34,560,- 
wr, litigation has ensued between Mr. 000 or 00.0 per ceut. of that harvested
McNally aud Sanderson. Pearvy & Co., and 1800. J he condition of spring wheat 
the matter Is now in the courts. shows un average for the whole country of

The creditors of Bocbmer À Co., general 80.6 per cent, against 00.0 per cent, on 
merchants, Berlin, met yesterday after- June 1, 1806. The acreage of rye Is 08 per 

moon In the office of Mr. E. U. C. Clarkson, cent, of last year’s; condition of rye, 80.0 
Boebiner &, Co. recently transferred their ner cent. Acreage of barley 02.2 per cent, 
business to the Boelimer Company, Limit- of last year’s; condition of same, June 1, 
ed, uud the old company are now endea- 87.4. 
voring to compromise with their creditor* 
nt 60c on the dollar. The statement shows 
liabilities of $150,000 and assets of ouiy 
$100,000. There are about 250 trade cred
itors, and a number of Toronto, Hamilton 
and Montreal houses are Interested. Among 
the principal creditors are: John Macdon
ald & 4Jo;, Toronto, $750; Caldecott, Bur
ton A Spence. Toronto, $2000; J B H entier- 
•on & uo., Toronto, $1300; Flett, Lowndes 
& Co.. Toronto, $1800; McKellar Sc Dallas,
Toronto, 8650; Gordon, Biackny Sc (îo., To
ronto, $1300; Cowans, Kent Sc Co., To 
to, $800; Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Company, $1500; Thomas May & Co., Mon
treal, $2700: Bropby, Cains Sc Co., Mon- 
treat,$5400; McIntyre. Son Sc Co., Montreal,
$6000; H. Greenshlclds. Son A Co., Mon
treal. $860; Gnnlt Bros., Montreal, §630;
H Hborey & (Jo., Montreal. $1500; W H 
<4lllii rd. London, $2800; Berlin Hhlrt ana 
(’ollnr Company, $10,160; W E Hanford 
Manufacturing Company, Hamilton, $3.500;
Arthur & (Jo., Glasgow, $2000; ft O Htratu- 
ers, fyondou, $1800; John C'alder, Hamil
ton. $2000. ,"/•

Thorburn A .Co., prlhters, Ottawa, have 
assigned to O. D. Cbltty.

It. J. Orr. Jeweler, Belleville, has assign
ed to W. Hope.

1 John H.
7 assigned to

It. C. Bruce, drugs,
William Strothers.

John Broekert, tinware, London, has as
signed to Alf. Robinson.

24ft’PHONE 1645.

LANGLEY & WYATT <Ss CO.
Court of 

Beujamiu - tMrmbers Teronie Stork taehaage.) 
Shires on Nsw York. Montreal and To- 

gmlu and nro- 
l'rado dealt In

HALLWORTH
ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.

I0 25
1 50 route Block Exchange*, and 

riotous on Chisago Board of 
foros-h or on margin.

40 King Bt. W., C m»<l» Lifo Bldg. 
Mining stock* hough' a d wold.

Banquet ' 

St. Get 

the Bri 

the Air 

Will T« 

sponst 

was R<

Liverpool, 
which Mr. » 
senger*.
Irish Channl 
day evening, 
when she anj 

here- The I 
but a *|N*ci.i 
the Canadin 
was nwaiti-il 
Liverpool. 
Colmer, Mr. 
Jury, Sir Wj 
of the Cautvh 
Chief I'ostoll 
Smith, Sir J 
and others vd 

welcomed Mn 
Premier and 

> age, except 
about 18 huuj 
well, nlthongl 
eea-alckneaa d 
voyage acroaj 
were driven I 
Sir Henry Stl 

The visit (id 

tinuea to be 
in the press J 
made to Mr. 
this city this 
he is a moat 
ie,” *nye the 
and speech til 
ab»ut him id 

^ Dominion of d 

the Colonial I 
ties. *
COLONIAL A

0 16BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS- 0 »i
o -jr.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unebnuged, 

with call loan* quoted*«t 4 to 4% per cent. 
The estes In New York are 1 to 1% per cent. 

Henry A. King & Co. report the following i and in London Vi per cent. The Bank of 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Ttttde | Knglwnrt discount rate 1* unchanged at 2,

and the open market rates 15-16 to 1 per

0 «0 

6 U)

0 20
A Well Ssswa Fatal (Isaac la the City 

Seek tag to Cem areas tie at M teals 
ea the Deltas

... 0 40 

...11 CO 
.. 8 00

. . . 4 iV
: 5.00 & 6.06CHICAGO MARKETS.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, June U.—C.1‘.R., 0214 aud 02; 

Duluth. 4 and 2 
ble. 17244 and 1 
105 und 104141
Richelieu. 04 and 01; btreet Rallwn

100 Suu •.
ion to Street Kiillwa

7 no 
7 50 to-day : %i do-, pref., lu aud 6; tla- 

17214 ; Cable, coupon bonds, 
Tclfginpli. 17U » nd 107*; 

-, —cl 91; kt.-eet Railway. >915* 
215%; do., new, 200% und 200; tie*, 
cud 18014^ Telephone, id714 and 103; To

ly, 8u and 7o%; llollrax 
Railway. 0714 and »«*; Hnllfaz Heat and 
l ight. 5114 aud 1714; Montreal Hank, 240 and 
23t ; Merchants', 174% bid; Com metre. JUKI 

12414; Motions, 108 mid 185; Teitlto, 
2:0 bid; Ontmlo, 83 and 8314. 'J 11 

Morning sales: C.F.R., «50 at 02; ('iihle,' 
25 nt 172%; Cable, reg. bonds, $5000 at lot ; 
Street Hallway, 575 at 210, 2 at 215%, 100 
at 210. 200 at 215%, 50 at 210, 000 nt 215%. 
250 nt 215%; new stock, 175 at 20014; To
ronto Railway, 75 at 7(1%, 150 at 70%. 150 at 
7:i%: Halifax Railway, 25 at 00%, 25 at 00%; 
Halifax Heat and Light, 100 at 47%: do., 
bonds, $9000 at 07; On*. 25 at 100. 50 nt 
100V,. 25 nt 100, 50 at 180%, 825 nt 180%. 
4 at 180, 200. 0, 500 at 180%, 5 nt 180, 50 
at 180%; Royal Electric, 50 at 141: Bank of 
Commerce. 4 nt 12ft

Afternoon *n lea : C.P.R.. 250 at 67: Cable, 
T-a bend», $7(0 nt 104; Street Railway, 15 
nt 716: de., new ntoek, 125 nt 200: Toronto 
Rall.wnv.. 175 nt 7(P%. 50 at 80; Halifax Rnll- 
wav. 50. 10 nt 07; Hnl'fnx Heat and Light. 
75 at 48; Gan, 25 nt 180%. 125 nt 180%, 025 
nt 100; Rank of Montreal, 1 at 283.

4 50 Open High Low Close , cent. 
70 .18 «$ —

open 
. 60%fi 50.... 5 GO 

.... 6 50 
cniraac. lb.. 0 os 
light, ewt... n 78 

. 5 no
• om 
; 0 no

• 2 2!..0 40
. 0 40

2
;Î8

Wheat—July

Corn—July .
“ —Kept. 

Oats—July 
“• -Sent. 

Pork—July .
•• —84.pt. ,

Lard—July..
“ —$ept. , 

Ulhe—Julv . 
u -Sept.

0 M 24% 24% Henry A. King Sc Co.
ïs"” BROKERS-New York Stocks end 

Chicago Grain and Provisions.

05% 08'mn on 25 257 no % 20% 25

18% 18% 17% 17%
7 4.» 7 47 7 40 7 45

. 7 55 7 57 7 50 7 55

. 3 6 i 3 02 3 55

. 8 (12 3 70 3

. 4 3-1 4 27 4

. 4 32 4 35 4
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool. June 11.—Spring wheat, 6a lOd 
to 3* lid: red. uo stock : No. 1 Cnl.. 6a 4d 
to 6* 5d; pea», 4» 2d; corn, new, 2a

20' Stiff
brown

Broken Iota Imported 
Hntn. odd Une», nlnck. 
and other shades, were $2.60 1 nnand f.7. for .......................................... '-UU

A splendid Dmb Soft Fedora i on 
Hat, a regular $1.75 value, for.. »•» 

Odd line* Soft Hat*, good shape, CO, 
variety shade*, extra special at.. -uu 
The flr*t stone in the new build

ing—Temperance and Yonge—wits 
laid yesterday. Now. watch the 
handsome pile grow and watch the 
papers for lint bargains.

6 50 184 no
o in
0 07 Private wires tq all leading exchangee. 

We pay special attention to outside trade. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

240

1 no 3 00
870o no 

o nn 
u in 
0 12 
0 00% 
1 75

and
4 27
1 35

DAVID A. RENDER,
4 no 
4 70

4 36
4 80 ASSIGXEBt

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

Red clover, uusnci...........
Timothy wood, bushel........... 1 to 1 05

14ft

W D. & Dineen,
JOHN STARK & GO., d81 YONGE.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Mining shares bought and sola on 
commission.

of th$ trunk line* lisvg maintained rates. 
I'nmintislon house* generally are advising 
purchase» on nil dips In prices. At the ran 
of the day price* were generally well up 
to the highest level. London house* were 
buying on the expectation of n higher mar
ket there to-iuorrow.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlltua Jarvis k Co., 23 King-street 

west, stork and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day ne follows :
, —Counter— —Bet. Bank*—

Buyi Bell. Buy. Bell.

J. A. GOHMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Ixian liuililng.i

Private wires,_

A. P. BURRITT & CO.
Members Toronto Block Exchange.

stock», nom»*, chain end p*en*ie*#
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron, 
to Block Exchanges and Chicago 
Trade, bought for cosh or carried

Telephone IIS.N.Y. Funds.. 
Btg. 60 dor».. 
do. demand..14 6A11-64 to 1-32 dis. 

0 3-10 to 0 5-16 
0 7-16 to 0 0-10 NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range in prices is as follows ;
Open High Low Close 

. 121 125% 122* 120%
~ ~ F u5

Board of
on mar.BATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual, 
sterling, 60 day» ,...| 4.88%I4.86 

" '-demand ....I 4.89 14.87
Am. Sugar..,
Ain. 'tobacco.
Am. Spirits ..
Cotton Oil...,
C. & O...
Atchison .
(1. II. k <J
Chicago Gas.........
Canada Southern
O. C. C, k St.....
Del. ft Hudson.... 107 108%
D. L. * W................ 160% 151%

gin.
74 74
H 11%
12 12 12 12 
17% l.tt 17% 17% 
12% 12% 12 12% to| 70% 80

Henry to lend an Starks and Mends.
19 Jordan-street, Toronto.

w:i: ANDERSON & CO. CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King HI Co., 12 King-street 

en at, received the following despatch ' W 
day from Chicago:

Wheat--Mnrket 
higher than last 
Government report was eo 
The weather In the Northwest was cooler 
und raining In jmrllotis where It was al
ready soaked. The Liverpool market Open
ed strong, Id higher. There was some good 
outside buying and the local sentiment was 
very bullish. The trading was active from 
start to finish. The situation of cash wheat ' 
Is not one very satisfactory to thr shorts, 
and Is the occasion for much nervousness 
attending trading, especially In July op
tion. Clearance* were good from all port*.
In the Northwest the mills are reported 
ns making good sale* of flour. No sales , 
for export were announced to-day. in the 
last hour wheat, reacted and most of the 
early advance was lost. New York became 
n heavy seller, which wna anld to be for 
foreigners. This was followed by some lo
cal aelllng, which was thought to he most
ly Cudahy's holdings. Minneapolis wn.. 
«(tiding crop damage reports, claiming that 
the crop in that State Is greatly .Injured 
by frost and grasshoppers. Dakotas are 
claiming that the aeveiiteen-yenr locusts 

playing havoc to their crop. July 
nt sold at 70e early, then declined to - 

(IN%r, closing weak nt <18%e.
lorn and Oats—Com ruled active and 

oiks moderately so. Opening prices were 
stand/ to a shade lower, but weakened on 
itallzlng by long* and free selling by cow*

E» Ml 8<l%Beam 7. Townie chamber».
King end Toronto sis.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2006
Dealers In Ns*' York Stock» and ChlcifO Orale 
oeil Provisions.

61 60 00%
opened strong, nearly le 

night's closing prices. The 
neldered bullish.

28b
107 UH% ■■ | 150% 151 

Erie .. ,. .. 14%b
Lake Shore..,......... 170% 17(1% 17014 1711%
L. ft N................ 00% 00% 49% 59Kan. Texas, pref.. 30% 30% 20% «0%
Manhattan .............. 87 87« Him! «7%
Missouri Paclfle... 17% 17% 17% 17%

08 4%

Adolph, painter, Cbealey, baa 
John Adraph.

Tara, bas assigned to
OSLER & HAMMOND

E-HrSembSlSH'SH
Dealt ira Is Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
ture», Stocks on London (Eng.), New xork, 
Montreal and 
tod sold on commission.

7% 8Leather 
do. pref.............

2' y ?..............

LEifc
General Electric. 
Reek Island.....
Rubber..................
Omaha ..................
ITelon Pacific....

Mr. a eft Mrs. 
St. Keel

68 66%
YANKEE MUSIC PUBLISHERS SORE T % T iu

108%

,h^ïr,d,rs°tï,ra,b,en efld*W’es<t*

Their Feptalsr Cepyrlghted Sengs field te era Ontario Indicate good crops of both 
Have Bren I'rlsted In Cse.ds and api lng gralu. The spring acre-

se«’”» h«c f«Oie1w.?f,w”w2a™?lo1?. t*iti cro'^ o^^EtCtS VZ,S?'
f«lJ,S?»ISefePeatFTSee£ï«* ."M farST™ °Dter,° and Œ

tre telegraphed varions cities In the West , . “
and South and the mnele men discovered ..Dater roix>rta from the great grain sec
tor this means that many of thdr most vnl- ''ona of the Western State* Indicate hene- 
nahle copyrighted words were being diipii Jnlnl results of warm raina after the recent 
rated and counterfeited by a Canadian flinn rr0»t»-
and shipped to the United States. This The latest estimates on the shortage In 
Canadian company, although publishing n the French wheat crop rouged from 40- 
rraroe. gave no addrees. The Inroads uhlrh OOO.OOQ to 80.090,000 bushels, with a posai- 
this method of counterfeiting tons made In blllty of It reaching 104.000,000 bushels 
the past year Is enormous. The markets nnrts from Russia are Irregular, winter 
here are flooded. wheat In the South and Southwest does

not Improve, but rye has not suffered from 
killing. Reports from tbc Baltic and Po
land are less favorable, hut In Eastern 
Russ'a prospects are satisfactory. Stocks 
In Southern ports are light, lint In the 
North they nre large. The weather In 
Anstrln-Himgsry is unfavorable, and the 
crons have been somewhat damaged liy 
too much moisture.

Liverpool, 
Premier* and 
Canadian Vre 
and Mrs. Lai 
evening of tl 
Commerce in 
George'* Hal! 
etl audience 
come to the ' 
•ont were Sit 
dian High Co 
IvK-k and 1ft 
Crewe, Sir A 
Hudeo-Powcll 
Stales consul 
ti. Ismay.

!

111'Toronto Exchanges Bought
..................... ll%b
^ 58 "tH ’rt

8 s# Btt 22 

62 82% 81% 82% 
70% 80% 78% 79%
->8%

TORONTO STOCK MARKET:
N. Y,»Gns.... 
Pa rifle Mall . 
Phil & Read.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

. 240 230 249

. 88 81% 88 

. 238 22 1 212

. 178 171 118

. 125% 124% 126 
183% 184 
227% 228

26%
Montreal ;
Ontario .. „
Toronto .. .
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ......................  184
Dominion ...............*. 228%
standard .....................  179 198 170

8'Ad: pork. 60s for eastern and 47» 6d for British"America"'’ ioit îoîw
«e*t-rn; laid, 16» Odl bacon. U, Heavy, ÏÏJ3*,'*P*™*-"‘ H®., }?-.,)
25» Od; do., light, 21» Od; do., short cut, 24s (Vm.imu-r*W;n*. ' 1<h/* «2»'* 104^

tallow, 17Î 0(1; cheese, new, 44» Od. Mentros^Gn*»1*'" ' iiinik tmî inn
London—Whept off coast steadier; nn pas- nnmînüin Tj'inV.'iinh 18'^ jS2 100

rage rather «liner and 8(1 higher. English [ N!v Telogrrnph 1.8 ...
ro!hnePflrm«rlte" dU"' MalZ" ■>a”a«e GP-U.-St Jk!’!o1% Mil «2%

T irmiS”knM whom Toronto Electric____ Iflflfi 180% 1.17
itradr nt r.» 06 /or JulV BR°7V»d foî îu.îî? G?q<ifll Klectrlc.... 85
ÎSÎÏÏ 8d for Dre Mftlrô «tiJdy JÎV* îi Com- CnMe.................. 1:~%
tor Julr S 8^d for Âuî nml (W,i r,1,! do* Coupon bonds. 105% IffiU lflSffi

Wur 20Ï M AUgl n,,<l U mû for <1o. RfK bend».... 10*4 1W& mji
Mour jxm oa. Ml Telephone..,.. 160% lto

do. do. bonds......... 113
Montrpftl Rn||......... . 2Jf,% 215
Toronto Roll way... 70% 79% 
iTrarer River. A.... 175
Kmpress ...... j .... *
TJrl. Cimn. L. Ay... Oh 
TV A L. AsFOcIfitlon. 70 
f!tm. T . A N. I. tyx ... 105
Cnn. Perm........... J1J I'K

do. do. 20 p.C. ..el. 105 ...
Cftnodlnn S. St. L \ ... l<fl 
frn. Cnn. T^ro. ... A J-7*i .
non. 8. » i. n»e. ..i ^ .0
FarmRrR* L. * 8... » SI1 ...
do. l,0 i«.e............. | d> . .

Froelioïd L. & T.... \ .
do. Ao. 20 p c... . \ 74 

Ham. Provident... ttdf)
TTiirnn L A8. [. .

do. do. 20 p.c..
Tmnorinl !.. Sc !....
T>, B. Sc L.........
L. fi: C. L. Sr A....
T nn«i/in T,nnn. ,.
Loudon * Ontario.. f 
Sfnnltobn T o'lu..... I»»» ...
O L & Deb................«
Pnonln’n Loan...........  7n
R. E. L. & D. Co.. 70*
Trtronto Rnv. Sc Loan 116* 111

7*V«I Rt. Paul ...«.«•
Western Union 

I .iw*ny Ontril 
! NatjODRl Lend.
Wabash, nref..

|kuth,raTR.Yi:

do., nrof.................. 29

I2R%
V. an*IB 14%2.1V, 2\
0% f>% tw,

20% 28% 2014

23V,
Be-

'rreww

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Sera illy, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to. E. R. C. ClarksonMelldfiy Bates.

The Canadian Pacific -Railway nre 
now announcing Dominion Day rate* In 
their usual unique and appropriate man
ner. A handsome card, portraying the 
typical Canadian beaver bearing in Its 
mouth n maple branch, is on one aide, 
and the rates and limits are on the re
verse side. It can be obtained for the 
asking.

The Canndlnn Pacific nre also looking 
after the interests of the wheelmen by 
giving exceptionally 
meeting in Chatham 
attractive card haa been got out show
ing nn up-to-date wheel on the front 
(finished in four colors), nnd the interior 
la devoted to the concession» that the 
company are offering.

mission people. Trade 
am light on oat*. Cash 
ci Bits were 694 ear» corn nnd 988 cars oat*. 
Tl* range on com was le and oat a %p..

provisions—The speculative market tor 
ling product* ruled (lull nnd steady to day. 
The trade was small. Prices ranged higher 
on bird nnd rlha on buying by packer» add 
room operator», ('ash demand nominal. 
Receipts were 28,000 hogs, with 17,000 to
urna trd for to-morrow. Price» firmed up a 
little near the close on renewed buying by 
local operators and closed strong.

on earn 
demand good. He

wn » gOd: , l»ukr o
The Duke <1 

the British K. 
dices. After 
league, he *. 

pod In our 
nd<*n 
art* 

they do now. 
say that the 
tlon of the s 
of more don 
something in 
If 1 am not 
o great and tir 
the mind and 
telling them 

' e greater stn 
the little ilia 
Pit rone.

"I am dorr 
enough to n 
state of piihlii 
was due to t 
tingnlshed me 
and admira tin 
America. Tin 
able in itself. 
D was finm.-v 
directed ns 
With our ow 
that time to! 
endeavor to ; 
sort 11» the Nr 
that above all 
guilty of nttr 
on lew by trrrf 
ortitly look f 
our eoloniew. 1 
would peoc-fi 
with the Mot 
Pfndent repot 
United State*

WM. A. LEE & SON ASSIGNEE,
:0ITIM0 BE CHAMBEfIS,Real Estai», Insursves sat Flnsnoul fifskers, 

Oensrsl A g secs
Western Firs and Marins Assnrsuos 0a 
Manchester Firs Assurines Co. 
National Fire Aaauranus Co.
Canada Accident sad Plaie Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plats Glsss losursncs Co.
Ontario Accldsni Insurance Co,
London Oasrantes ft Aceideni Co. Employ

ers' Liability. Accident a Common Cornera' 
policies Issued.

|>e
1 depe 
the Ih-

nnd
J.LORNE CAMPBELL inScott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
Sent.

Parls-Whrat 23f 05c for July. Flour 46f 
40e for July.

Tjondon—Close—W lien t 
nnssnac firm. Maize on passage tints nnd 
8(1 higher.

Paris—Close—Wheat 23f 75c for July. 
Flour firm u- 40f 45c far July.

Liverpool—Clos-*—Wheit futures quiet nt 
r,« 8U,d for .tuly, 6s 7(1 for Kept, and 5s 7%d 
for Dee. Maize quiet at 2s S%d fur .Tulr. 
?s 8%(1 for Aug. and 2* 9%d for Sept. 
Flmtr 20* Od.

Iflfl
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
S6 JORDAN-8TRKET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Fxelusive Cerrr»pendent n Ontario for the

113 946
2K1off const nnd onlow rate» for their 

on July 1. A very DofVtiDeny Yourself
A Cas Stove !

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed strong.
P.M., Del. ft Hudson, Kanna*. pref., itlfff 

Sugar Trust were the strong features to. 
day.

Railroad earning* eon Untie to increase.
The gros» returns of the New York Centrai 
foi Mny have been exceeded in only one 
month since 1800.

Burning* of Kt. Pnnl lor tht jrjt wets McIntyre & Wardwoll (.John J. Dixon) ;e- 
of Juno mUow nn lnc*rc«*e of reived the following de»t>ntch from CUlcago

.Northern rorlflr onrnlng* for the laet today: 
wt-rk nt Mny I nr roast'd $52,080. Provision H—Openod «toady nt about yc«-

Knriilnps of Mlnsoort I’nrlflo for tbc I'4»t terday*» clowlng price*. Lard ndvanrrd 
n vrk of May Increas'd $8000. utxmt 5c on buying of Kent, by .the CudahyÂ 8W Waraa IUmVio'f^l.’llciuo. T. SîSfHtoTÎHlId wrak all*'d.£“ Ki |

.nno st i-nul 18 800 \ Y c 4H(hi it l- nperators sold Sept, lard freely. Market i 18,100, D. ft H. Mob. Jersey *Central' 41mi| closes steady. Estimated receipts of hogs I 

N.o. 21,300, Heading 13,tirai, L. ft N. 5009, h.„ : !
C.S. 1700, Burlington 12,800. Omaha 244X1, «Sul h«- raj
< lilengn Gas 10,800, Manhattan 2000, To- Ld TL„,L „L.
br.ccu 0000, Kansas, pref., Æ ffîlT'to ‘ frightlTiS'hy whit ti^now I

■ 1 ■■ ' thought to bo nn abnurd fHtlmatc of the
» K||M mi#k^ks% condition of wheat. There wn* nome buy* ?BUTTER AND EGGS ■ l>y Kt. Ixml* ho«*ee, but offering*» »l i

j long wheat were very large and buying 
df-mand was quickly filled "and n de* 1 
( lining tendency inaugurated. Outalde V| 
trade dlKnpptflntftig and buyer# decidedly 
In minority, and after opening wpurt tUo i 
market ruled weak oil day, cloning nearly 
2<; under opening price#. Cable# were firm j 
and higher early, but Inter 
ond reported moot of the advance loot. Kx* 
port demand, and Indeed a eneb demand 
from any wourve, wn# very poor mud ha* r’/wfi
little reported worked. There Ik apparent* I *n<JiTJnliVnC’ 
I) no health In the «pecnlatlve #filiation, + ÎSy * °Ver fl 
and it look# a# though the market wa# la* ' ery few
hcrently weak or It would have had a bet* : example of tir
tor re#iK>n#e to the now:». | ev UaHIp or <hn

CHKEHB MARKETS. * 1 king energy,
Khelbtirne, Out., June 11.—(’hee#e board*- I frvrwnrd

met here to-dny; 185» boson offered; ttvi po#iH>Ie fi
buyer# preeent; all mold; .’U16 at 8 11-hic, of n Canndia
740 at H 1-iflf, bnlanee Ht be. Market trvtlwm Went1
brink? next meeting June 26. j m«i»if>n« lue

IronuolH, <>nt., June U.-At the chnew ? IiJIi Æ rr ■
board to-day 843 colored and 7U whit# j m
were sold ut 8%c. 1 and pri

Inntffld of bet 
Pf-ndent state» 
one im<liv4de,l 
we nee renpln 
generous nwi 
veiling nf let, 
eesg which ha 
icy of Canuilii

175
' 6 "48

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

Office 10 Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 662 ft 2075. 1*6 35c WILL BVY ONE. See our samples. 

We have larger for more money.
The KEITH A FITZSIMON8 00., Ltd,

111 King ntreet ife#|.

t
PROVISIONS.

Bacon, long clear, 714c to 7%c. Break* 
foat bacon, lOMjc to lie. Roll#, 7YjC to 8c. 
Me## pork, $12.50 to $13.00: do., #hort. cut, 
$14: do., ahouldcr mvs#, $10.50 to $11. Hnm*. 
nmoked. lOV^c to lie. Lard, O'/^e- for tierce#, 
(W>n for tub# and 7c for palls. Compound 
dull at OIVjC.

I Cheese Ik unchanged, the Jobbing prices 
being 8%c to W/4c per lb. for new.

HIDBH, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides nre steady, with cured quoted nt' 

be. Dealer# pay 7%e for No. I, 6^c for No.
2 and 5ty<: for No.

Calfskin»-Market 
No. X und Ac to 7c tor No. 2. Sheepskins, 
$1.25 to $1.00. LamhMkins, 25e to VOc.

Wool—The market 1# quiet, with fair of- 
firing# of fleece, which 1# quoted nt 18c. 
Vnwashed lie to 11W. Pulled super# 22c 
to 22Wc. and extra# 28c

LEADING W’HEAT MARKETS.They are Good.
Mr. James Hngan, the well-known 

alderman of Kcmptrllle, Ont.. Hay#: “For 
*iroe years I have been greatly troubled 
with nain ncross my back. Urinary trouble# 
caused me much Ioh# of sleep, nnd I suffer 
ed from a tired, worn out feeling. Doan*# 
Kidney Pill# gave me relief In a short time. 
The nnln In my back ho# disappeared, and 
1 feel that I would be doing wrong not to 
recommend them to others suffering os I 
did They • are the best medicine I ever 
used.”

1
mFollowing are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres;
ex- C. C. BAINES,

Cash. .Inly. 
. on%it ns'«c
. 75V. c 
. 70%c

(Member of Toronto Rtock Exchange.j 
stocka bought nnd #oM on commission.

20 TORONTO 8T.

Mining

jf'h lea go......... ............ ........
New York...........................
Milwaukee........................
Ht Louis...........................
Toledo.................................
Dei roi t
Duluth, No. 1 hard.... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto. No. 1 hard.... 
Toronto, white...........

7 b'
08%c

MW 08%"
S'-

TDic 6^’-

71 %C 79%c

tiffLINDEN Sc VANHORN, V—: lié
10»AMOIKTAXT*. FIXARMIAI. AU EST* 

AHICVeU m TRUST. 
Arvanrsment with creditors snd assignment, 

taken. Books Posted. Aiidlted. Collectl-ns 
McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

F. TA8UORV.

70
103

. 8('o 

. 73c I# dull at 8e to Oe for
Hunter v. Hunter

Yesterdny .Tudge Morgan resumed the 
trial of the action brought by Dr. J. J. 
Hunter of Lemonvillv, against his bro
ther, Dr. James Hunter of New Jereey, 
for urrcarH claimed to he due for «alary. 
The trial was interrupted .a fortnight ago 
by the sudden illness of the plaintiff. 
After hearing further evidence yester
day, the en He was concluded, Judge Mor
gan reserving hiwlpciHion.

A second cnaéJwPSfc* then taken up, be
tween the mimd*partie», which was ad
journed Inst evening until thin morning.

9. n. LINDE*.
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. FERCUSS0N* BLAIKIE I'ntnn Txton ft Hnv.. 8*1.
Western Gan. L.&fl. .... 112 

<to. 25 p.e. 98
to 23%c.

Snbsrrlbeft CapliaL...........W3.1.1S,
Paid-Up fnplist................ 1M.4I,

N.l-oslts received on carrent account. 
Four per ceut. Interest psld on sarin*» de
posits. Collections 
loaned. GEO.

Ftceh packed tubs nnd palls 
ate coming forward now, tor 
la good demand at ljn to 12c; roll butter 
enay nt 10c to 12c: egg» Arm. at Oc to 0%c. 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar
shall ft Co., 02 Front east. Toronto.

grass butter 
which thereLawn Mowers, Rubber 

Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and 8old on Commission.
Orders executed In New York sod London, Eng 

• TxLzraoxs No. 1351
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

HofbMu.
«w..Sr’

0® King-it. earn. Toronto.
^^âî7'tôaîc_of surpi tasiug value In u, 

actlou ou the nerves."
“ Admirably adapted Xof the wants of la

dle* before snd after cbnQnsmont."
“ Highly uutrltloc*. arfil It* us« will be 

found very eatlefactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

" Ahead of i>orter or at rung ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the jfled/lcal profeealon *• 
the standard of perrectRoo.”

came ca#ict

Outside Shippers TÏ.LOCAL BRKADSTUFFS MARKET. ■I
« ADELAIDE IT. B.h lour—Trade continue# quiet, and price# 

aouerdlly’ unchanged. Ht/uight roller# 
ouoto.l at $3.35 to $3,45.

Urau—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$S to $S.r.o west, and short* $b..V) to $10. 

Wheat--The* local market wn* quiet to- 
Rcd winter 1# 

white nt ink*, wr1« (1 *•/( Sfll.l s. s

Of Produce would do well to trrFINANCIAL.Dy*pcp*ln and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : “ Please
send u# ton gros» of Pills. We ore soiling 
more of Parmaloc*# Pill# than any oilier 
1»!II we keep. They have u ereut rv|mta
lion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.*' Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, write# : “Vurmalee'* Pills nre nn ex- 
cel'eut medicine. My sister hn# been trou
bled with Hevero headache, but these pill* 
have cured her." ed

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
There were In all to ears of live stock on 

the market yesterday, made up a* follow*: 
1.T0 hog*. IMS) cattle, 280 shwp and lamb*, 

quoted at (We west H) CJl''*’*1 nnfl W* uillch tow#. The innrkct 
#t. No. 1 Manitoba for ^P°rt c«*tle was not so good, and price# 

William, and |H . were lower, the bulk going at $3.75 to 4.23, 
hard Is 1 n few yerY choice cattle bringing $4.37‘/a 

ner ewt
! Ruteher#’ cattle In fair demand nt former 
mmtntlon#. Heavy feeders brought a* high 
oh $3.00, and Mr. J. Fall In or Brampton 
wn* buying some of this cl»#*.

There was a demand for elookers. Messrs.
.................... Crealoek and Conron haying over 108 head
market Ih quiet, with price* i f(»r the Buffalo market. About 25 milch 
Hale# of white nt 20c west, and j cowh were offered, and they brought $20 

«-t-* to $35. nnd extra good ones $40.
flood sheen and lambs are In demand, at 

former etiolation#.
Calve# bring from $3 to $fl each, and there 

Is n ready market for good ones.
Hogs arc firm at our last

A. H. Canning & Co., Wholesale 
Ürocera,

B7 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They make quick return*.

Local stock# fairly active to-day, and the 
bullish feeling continues. Canadian Pacific 
sold tip to H2% nnd Cable registered bond* 
to lOfiy., the highest price yet quoted for 
the latter. Toronto Railway strong, selling 
at SOW.

Tn Montreal the demand for Gas 
good : It closed at 100.

Consol# are unchanged, closing to-dny at 
112% for money and at 11215-16 for ac
count.

Canadian Pa rifle Is % higher In London, 
closing at 6.114.

American stock# firm In London to-dav. 
Ht. Paul elrs?,d nt 70%. Erie at 14%. Read
ing nf 11%. N.Y.C. at 102% and III. Cen
tral at 00.
lotf j*-r,s 5 P*r tcnte tsntea arc higher at

There will he n shipment of $260,000 In 
gold nt New York to-day.

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week

day. 
and
hard sold nt 71 
auoit>d at 70c.
Quoted ut 74c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, and 
nrie.-N nominal.

Barley—The market I* quiet, with limited 
demand. No. 1 1* quoted nt 3uc, No. 2 at 
25r and No. 3 extra nt 23c to 24c. Feed bar
ley sold *t 21c to 22c.

Is

REINHARDT CO.’Y. McIntyre ft Ward (veil (Jolin J. Dixon) ro- 
ct-lved the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

„ Snl‘K jlt 31-80 a.m.: OntArlo Bank, 10 at turc this iTftcrno"1“‘notlibl'y Northlun Va-
: s.srs.sa.'i- — - 

ssoi'aswuuvsm ...Gns. 50 at JW>'4; ^ at gnr sebednle, a* adopted by Republican hnvo eves Jeweler» have monkeyed

3S : p: '«i,!h°fS Jtirariis i
3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 1» j | BKHLAIX.^Eyo MisMSt

Fort 
Idlnnd. No. 2 was

Lager Brewers. tToronto.

Dlsllngwlshtd I,rIrgatrs iteming.
Among the speakers nt the National 

Conference of Charities, which opens 
here on July 7, will In- Miss June Ad
da ms. the superintendent of the celebrat
ed Social Settlement of Hull House, 
Chicago, nnd Rev. Dr. Henderson, pro
fessor in the Chicago University, u well- 

authority on social economics

Sugar wild 
t two years. HALF OF MY CUSTOMER#Ofits-The

unchanged. L____ ... ... -,.......
of mixed nt 20c, middle freight. Mixed sold 
at 10c. higher freights.

Pm*—The market is steady, with sales 
north ond west nt :*9c.

Oat men I—The miirkef In niilpf nnrl nrlcoeknown
work. Oatmeal—Tim market Is quiet and price# 

steady nt $2.f0 to $2.00 for car lots. quotations, buti Ref#street cast.
The Duke < 

«Kid: "It la foi
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OUR

Crushed
JAVA AND MOCHA

Coffee
(X T R)

makes s delicious snd seouomlenl drink. 
Ask your grecsr for It.

S...S..SSSSS

THE EBY, BLAIN CO., Ltd.
WholessU Grocers,

TORONTO.
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SCORES Eetabllehed 1843Established 1843

TOBOKTO’S GREATtfiT TAILORING STORE

Store Closed To-day at I p.m.

Perfection «F Values
Gentlemen who want thoroughiy smart up- 

to-date garments and the perfection of value 
should take advantage of our Specialties 
in Suitings, Coats and Waistcoats, 
Trouserings, etc.

The distinguishing characteristic of our 
garments is their unqualified excellence in
style, fit and workmanship.

The best of British woollens, the most 
perfectly equipped cutting and fitting rooms 
on the continent, and ,

Moderate Charges
are unitedly building up a business of immense 
proportions.

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
j 77 King St. West, Toronto,SCORES

Have been puzzling themselves 
for some time about the cost of 
power. They should call at 92 
Adelaide St. Üast and inspect

THE IMPERIAL 
GASOLINE ENGINE
They will there sec jjqwer 
produced for cent* Jüef- h.p. 
per hour. The cheapest pow
er in Canada.

ThcCooper Machine Co., 
Limited.
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